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·White Settlers FirslVisited R,owall Corinty ·ln Year
.
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ROW AN COUNTY CO_LJ.RT HOUSE
',

COUNTY ORGANIZED
IN 1856; TAKENf'ROM
ll:MINGAND MORGAN

MASONRY IN ROWAN
. ,
COUNTY BEGAN IN 1891

-De m ocrats and Republicans alike l
win when they are good m en.
Willfam Black w as the first County
Masonry in Rowan county da te~
Judge. He was from what is now back to the founding of Morehea
Elliott county.
His wife was a Lodge No. 654, A. F. and .A. M. o
daughter of Neil Howard, a pioneer October 8, 1891. At the · time o
of E,'°iliott county, and said to have granting the charter Louis R icharo
bei)n the richest man in the county. Layne wa s el ectt d as the first M9ste1
Houston Logan was the first County and William Henry Daniels, sen io
1 Clerk.
He lived at the old Frank warden and William LaFayette P ark:Nickell place, just below town, the er, junior warden.
late resiclenc~ of Dr. A. L. Blair.
The ·lodge m ee t s on the second
The natural r esources of Rowan Saturday of each month in th e Ma
cour.ty, such as stone, coal, oil and sonic hall at the cor ner of Cure-s
ga s, have played an important part avenue and Main st reet, ar.d wh 'lE
in the development of the county, start ing fr om a small m em bershi
and will mean more and more as they now has a t otal enrollment of 145 .
are developed and put t o commercial
At a regular m eeting of t he lodg
use. This is par ticuln ly t r u e of the resoutions were drawn placing i
co , oil a nd g as . The three impor - nomi r. ation C. P. Duley for Grun
tant quarries of t h e county a re of Junior Warden of th t Gr2 n d LodgE
t h e B eu r a Vista member of t h e Cu y- of Kentu cky at the October m eet" na
a h oga fo undation , a n d are fo u nd at of that body at Louisville. Mr . Dule
Farn~ers, Fr ,bston and Blu estone. was def ea te d h y a small v ote
The sr-ndstone is bedded and even Mr . Du ley h as been quit e a ctive i
- textur ed, fine grair.ed and of m edium Maso nic circles in Rowa.n cot{nty 2n
h ardi~ess, and gray to bluish gray in ·s a past mast er of Mor eh ead Lodg
color." Bb,cau se the ston e splits ea sily No. 654, Past H igh Priest of M o~·E: in all directon , ,it i.s call ed R owan h ei::.d Chapter No . 168 R. A. M. ; pas
Count y Freeston e.
It is readily Emminent Comrn.ancler of Montgo:ndressed or saw•ed.
Command ery No. 5, Mt. Sterling a n d
has also served as inspector for th
Th e present day population of Grand Ch9pter of Kentuck y for <
R owa n county come fr om Scotch- number of years. H e is als o a P as
Irish, Irish and E nglish settler s of W or thy Patr on of Morehead Chapte
pi one er t imes. The names of the No. 227 Order of Eastern St'l.r.
inhabitants bear evidence .of th eir
Morehead Chapter No. 1 68 R . .Al
direct descent fr om t h ese ear ly set- M. was set t o work under dispensa tion September 8, 1919 and was)P
t lers.
- - - -0-·0 - - - stituted October 22, -1919. C. P
In Capt. Lean der M. Cox's regi.- Du l ey was mime d a s the first Hig
m ent r ecruited for t h e M~xican war P r ies : ; W. H . Dan iels, fir st King; W
in 1847 there w ere 2 5 m e~1 over six I C. Swift fir st scribe.
n two -,
fee t. Rowan county was a· par t of the m emb ersh in
from nm
Flem ·
coun ty at that t im e.
members to ni ;.ety- one.

· Farmers Perhaps The First Settlement In This Section-Morehead . Comes Next

By ED. SARGE' ,,,.
Come all you fathers a r,_ mothers,
Sisters and brothers ;
As hc·re we r elate,
Th e h istory of Rowan ,
Best mountain county in the State.

An earlier histor ian t ells u s that
a bout July 26, 177 3, a party of surveyors fro m P ennsylv_ania v isited a
p a r t of what is n ow Flemi n g co unt y
.. an d did some prosp ectir-g. It is gen(:.Tally b elieved tha t t h ey f oll owed a
tn ,;l fro m t h e Bi ~ Sa nd y into the
T r iplett v alley, '1Ind were pr obably
th e first whit e s~ttler s that c:veT v isi te d wh at is now Rowan count y. No
doubt t hey surv eye d and pr osp eded
in th e valley at or near the prusent
site of Morehe ad.
This pnty was l ed by George WilEam Thompson, ar. d consisted of Col.
James Per ry a nd Jam es Hamilton,
surveyors, and J oshua Archer, a n a ss istant.
The first settlers in ·the vicin ity of
Morehead, for the mo st part, came
from Virginia t o..~ take- up cl/:1 ims
given thorn as rn'. ilib•rY grants. These
s ettlers were mu c\i influen ce d by t h e
geography of th e hgion and t h e fer-\::''='- tiity of the soil -n1··"1w b eau tii~
f~u~l..v;::.:a;::,;~l -. - - • - le ys of t he Lick~1'\-.-r~

ifica tion s, and today t his seems _to
r emain th e r «_gular order of affa.irs

~ ~;;;;;;i;;;i~~~~~ ~---.....,"""'~~-0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~7,.';-':;::--~:--~
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M orehea d Ch upt er No. 227 , Or d e·
gave the court h ouse
Col. Joh n Hargis was
e f 1rs ~ ~ ~ ~ - --.-s tar was instituted
cquare, one a cre, t o th e county. I ' postma ster at Mor eh ea d a n d t h e (tober 13, 1 9 1 5 w i t h M r s . H~rnJ
\ is inter estin g to n o'~e t hat t h e first first post-office was . o~ t h e site of Bra j ley a s t h e firs t Wor thy Matr on
rnn ty officials w ere selec ted w :thout t he present Cozy bmldrng.
Blaine F ulto n as the f irst \V orV-1
p a r ticul&i' cred or l)olitics. 'rhe:t:,;:J.--~_,;;;;;;.;;;,,----e- · , __,,,,,,
:Patr on and Mrs. Mau de Swift :_:i s th ~
e electc.:cl f
.
-Send a· r 0 p ;r co a fr i~
.
lfirst Associate 1'.'1atron .

l

•
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-
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_ ....·h ,:i:, 11-''LL '"'vre ek,
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with t h eir
,s, drain 2 lm ost
the ent ire cour, v.r . T h e Li ck ing and
its No r t h Fork fo r m mo st of its
southern an~ south-easter n boundary.
The sturdy p ioneer t n at first set tled thi s su.::tion was gr eatly influer- ~ed by the natural beauty of the r egion, as well as t h e abunda nce of
good t imb er avail able, and the early
industries of t h E. cou nty consisted of
mill ing a n d lu mber operations. The
fi rst saw-mill erected near Morehead
w as a n old upright outfit l ocated
n ear the p r es ant site of i.\h e city
water pumping station , on t he land
own~d ?Y Charl es P ro cto r. This rnill
was omlt an d operat ed b y J ake W ilson, who later ad ded a grist m ill a n d '
g round corn a n d w he at.
_
Th" t yprog r a phy of the land mad e
·- --th district an ideal retreat for wild
g ame, a n d this fact pr obably had a
b ig influen ce on t h e ea rly settlernen.t,
a s t he p ionE-n; were la r gely d ep en dent on wild game for a livliho od.
Deer and wild t urkey have been k ill(:,d near Morehead sinc e the Civ il
.W ar.
Probably most of the 0arly tra vel
t hrough Morehead was du e to the
salt works ori the Little Sa ndy river
in Carter ·c·oun ty. Sa lt, a n important
substance to e2rly settlers, was transp ort ed from these salt work, t hrough
~~!'n csi_y.ntl a~d i:r:to Montgom ery,
1

i"esid en ts
1v c .ntyr e, J im TD.bor and
v·mce Ca 1Vert. Isaa c J oh ,.son, t h e
first sheriff of t h e cou n ty, live d :_:it
F a r m er s When t h e cou nty w as fo rmed, and afterward m oved t o Morehead, building the ssco!:..d..h.ouse i~- the
county se2t. This house was loca ted
on Main stree,t n ear the Ba ys build·ng. Dixon Cla ck , an old -Virginia
9ristocrat, set tled at Clearfield, on a
Virginia land-gra nt, and ran a small
stor::;, saw-m ;ll and g r ist -mill there.
Leve l land was rather plentiful in
that sect' on, and r.a tur all v new SE.ttlers settl ed n ear Mr. Clack and g r a.dually spread t o · t h e present site of
More h ead.
Mrs. A bbie Oxk,y ;~ generally cons1dered to ha ve been t h e first resident of Morehead, and lived somewh ere n ear th e cen ter of the p;esen t
cit y . Col. J ohn H argis w a s t h e fi r st
post master and storeke ei_1-eT-;
He
bu ilt h ' s h ome n ear a spring on t h e
presen t S. l\L Br a dley pr op 0rty.
H is first busin ess house, which was
a combination of in r. , store, p ostoffi ce
and salo on, was located in t he presen t
sit e of th e Gozy b uild ·ng a n d a djacent t o t h e1 cour t hou se . The hotel
or inn wa s kn own a s the Ga lt House
and the st or y goes that Mr .Har gis
con tracted wit h W illiam Nickell to
build the log h ouse and cover it for
a y oke of cattle.
A R :chard H a wkir.s own ed the
land now occupitd by the cour t h ouse,

a quart of Miik
MILK At least
per day per Person

~~1f,l

_._: ~ ~:,·· ·

Growing chiidre n. m us have fo o ds that build strong
ones, good muscle, a n d r ich blood to give their bra ins
a ch an ce to de vel o p in a s o :'. nd b o dy. Nothing c an take
its p la ce in a d iet . Leading d ietician s, scie ntis t s , phvsicians, den t is ts, and n-..i. rses reco m m e n d one qua r t f or
each child and a pint or mo r e f ©r e ach a d u lt d ail y.

-
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Drink More Milk For He~a lth

I-'

GRAQE

MILK

I.

.L::..•\r~~:~·;',

'

•

Are you gettin g all t h e m ilk y o ur fa mily is enti tle d t o
fo r their bes t h ealth? L e~ve .;_n orde r today with o·u. r
driver. He will b e g lad to serv e you . O u r m ilk is
guaranteed pure an d is p asteurized unde r Stat e sup,:!r•
visio 1 i n a stricJy sanitary d3.i r y . It' s y o ur guar antee\ •~

O UR MILK IS TH E O NLY GRAD E -A MILK SOLD

IN BATH AND ROWAN COUNTIES

I

Dai! y Deliveries in Morehead, Salt L ick and Farmers

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK, BU TTE R , CHEESE

---11

Spring Grove Farm Dai_ry
T h e Fin.est In Dairy Prod·u cts,

On Rout e 60 near Midland, Ky.

•

•

- Pos t-office Salt L ick, Ky.

Phone Morehead IX
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State Teachers College
Originally Founded In
1887 By Phoebe Button
Present' Educational

Institution

Outgrowth

of

Small

Missionary'

I m ents are

larguly du e to the untiring adorned, lends itself rec.dily to the
efforts of Hon. Allie W. Young, of art· stic touch of th e landsape gard E:nMorehead, who secured for the school ers. The total campus area consists
an appropriat·on of $400, 000 in 1924, of about one hu r.dred and twenty-five
$320,000 in 1926, and $250,000 in acres. East of the wooded slope lies
1928 for a progressive and cor.struct- the athletic field, whch is pract:c ~lly
ive building program, seldom equal- kvel and suitable for football and
led in the United States.
other kinds of athl etic sports. The
' Few school plants have so com- surrounding country for m ;les around
mantling a view amd such inspiring is admirably adapted to nature study,
scenery as Morehead State Teachers hikes ar:d picnics. ffere a student,
College. Situated on the southeastsweet communion with
.
I' may liold
•
n
,e rn ~lope of the mountain and over~ ,i nature, stu'dy, birds and flowers, tr o2s
J ookmg the town and the fertile val- and vii es, rocks ;md other, m ',nerals,
ley of Triplett Creek, the cll.mpus,' · t llus a ~quiring valuable information
though still a picture of nature · un- f br fu t ure years.

I

I

I

Training School-Now Pride of Eastern Kentucky
-Present Enrollment Largest in History

The M;orehead State Teachers
College is the succE,;ssor of The Morehead Normal School, which was
founded in 1887, with Mrs. Phoebe
Button and ~er son, F. C. Button, as
t eachers, and one pupil in attendar.ce
the first day.
The liberality of General William
T. Withers', of Lexington, made the
school possible; the generosity of
H on. T. F. Hargis, of Louisville, in
providing th~ first school house and
the grour_ds for all the buildngs, and
the gift of Robert Hodson and wife,
of Oquawka, Illino's, afforded the
basis of a fund for the erection of a
dormitory.
For thirteen years the school was
supported by the Kentucky Christian
Missionary Society.
On July 31;
1900, it_ was tran,sferred to the control of the Christian Women's Board
of Missions. Under this mar.agem ont the school _continued until 1922,
when the school property was deeded
to the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The General Assembly of K8ntucky, 1920, er.acted a law providing
for an educational survey of the
_State by a commission of five persons, to be appoint&d by the Governor. It was to report its findings,
with r ecommendat ;ons, to the Governor . The commission was composed
of Dr.' W. A. Gar.field, President of
Centre Colkige, Danville, chairman;
Alex G. Barret, lawyer and member
of the Louisville Board of Education;
J. L. Harmon, President of the Bowling Grern1 Business University; C. J.
Hayden , President of the Springfield
Board of Education, and Miss Katie
McDaniel, formerly Superint.~ndunt
of Christian County Schools, Hopkinsville. The commission secured
1
from the General Education Bo ard
of Now York City the services of a
staff of experts under the d irection
of Dr. Frank P. Bachman, and after
a survey extending over a period of
fifteen months, made its report to the
Governor in 1921. •. •
Among its recommendations was
one for the establishment of two
n ormal schools for the training of
white elemen'fary teachers, one to be
i n. Eastern ~entucky, and one in
Western Kentucky.
Acting U:nder this 1•ecorAmendation, the Gent'!ral Assembly, · 1922,
passed an act providing for the establishment ~f two ·Norma.I Schools
for• the training of white elementary
teachers · ar..d appropriating money
for the operation and maintenance
thereof. This act fqrther provided
that a;. commi~ign,_..<r!. gighLpersons,
five tQ. be'' appointed py tl!e SJ)eak,r
of the"'H~tise df Repre·seiitatives, who
was -Hon. J. H. Thompso~J .of Bourbon County, and three by the Lieutenant Governor, wh~ was Hon. S.
Thruston Ballard, of Louisville,
should select the locations for the
two schools.
The· Lioutenant Governor designated ·as members of the Commission,
Prof. J. L. Harmon, President of the
Bowling Green Business Universit~;
Hon. Ale]!: G. Barrett, lawyor and dis,
tinguished citizen of Lousiville, and
Judge Arthur Peter, lawyer and for-

mer Judge of Jefferson county. The
· Sp(,•aker of the House designated as
members of the Commission Judge
Ed C. 0'Rear, former Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeals; Hon. Thomas A. Combs, former State Senat or
and prominent bus :m,ss man of Lexington; Hon. Sherman Goodpaster,
former State Treasurer; of Frankfort; Hon. W. S. Wallen, lawyer and
l egislator, of Prestonsburg; and Hon.
Earl W. Senff, lawyer and Gour:ty
Judge of Montgom(.,ry county. Judge
O'Rear was made chairman, and
Judge Senff secretary of the Commission.
After a spirited contest and many
futile efforts to decide on locations
for these schools, the Commission·
met in Lexington November 25, 1922
and named Morehead as the home of
the new school for the Eastern section of the State.
In the meantime, suit was ir.st'tutod in the Franklin Circuit Court
in order to determine the constitut :onali.ty of the act and the extent of
the Commission's duties. Final decision in this case was not reachod
until May 15, 1923, when the Court
of Appeals affirmed the constitutionality of the act and defined the duties of the Commission. Early in
August, 1923, the Commission comp!E.ted its work •in connect:on with
the establishmer.t of the school at
Moreh~;ad. The management of the
school was then placed: in the hands
of the Statl!> Board of ,Education,
composed of the State Superintendent of Public Instruct.ion, the Attorney General, ar,d the Secretary of
State.
The State Board of Education
elected as President of the School
Professor Frank C. Button, who had
served for twenty-five - years as h8ad
of the More.head Normal . School, and
who, at the time of his .e lfction, had
for twelve yf.ars served the State of
Kentucky as rural school supervisor
in the employ of the General Educa,..
tion Board of New York.
On September 24, 1923, the school
opem.,d with a faculty of nine and a
student body of less than one hundred. Before the close of the year
the faculty had increased to thirtoen
and the ~tudent bo·dy to two hundred
an fifty. The second year opened
with a faculty 'of twenty-four teachers, five · administrative officers, and
approximately two hundred a.nd fifty
students. . Before the close of the
year the student body , numbered
noarly five hundred.
During the
third year the total enrollment was
1,599 students. It had eleven administrative officers, and a faculty _of
twenty-six members. Every yc:ar 'the
enrollment has . be.en incrllSM .~..nd,.tbe. ·
school _ha_s .ad.deg . .t9 "; ..the .f i<;ulty · .
enou~h
.fp; · th~· l~~ ·
creased e~;ollment. ·
'when the school opened ·in 1923;
there we're four buldings on th>J
ground, a dormitory for women, one
for men, a building for classrooms
and a building used for chapel; library and administration officers. Today the ir:stitution has a modern ad111inistration and class-room building,
thrfs·e new dorm~l;_ories, a central
heating plant, and a handsome residence for the President.
These buildings ~n,d other improve-

~e~1>J;,~,,,to ·cir~

COLORED POPULATION SMALL

Very few NegToes are found in
Rowan county, one hight say there
are practically none. The mountaineer has never taken kindly to
the Negroes in the community.
Kephart states that the mountaineers view in the following question: "I b'lieve in treatin' niggers
squar. The Bible says they're human-leastways some sa.ys it doesand so there'd orter be a place fo1,-.___;,
them. But
it's some . place
else.
.
not around me."

PURE
DRUGS

SINCE
1896

·,

'

Thirty-eight Years of Cont~nuous Service
To Morehead and Rowan County People
HE FIRST requh:te in .buying drug-a is quali~y, in~lu,Ji~g safety

T
1n~me

and accuracy of mgredaents

•

•

•

For Th1rty-e1ght ., ears the

BiSHOP has been allied with the best in DRUGS in this part of

It has been a name that justified your c•onfidence,

the State

.,

,r,. ;· •, J l\" ~~
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backed by nearlr two score years of h0:nest ,a nd constructive merchan-,
dising and · featuring Goods -

Prescriptions -

Toilet Articles -

Stationery -

Drugs -

Sundries -

Rubber

Magazi~es ;-- School Supplies

arid Tobaccos.

Your Continued·.Patronage Will Be Appreciated

KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD,

I

Fresh as the Morn
RED ROSE DAIRY
MILK, CREAM
and BUTTER

/,

Red Rose Products are · deli~~red fresh a~ pure to you from
our Modern, Sanitary Pa~i~~rizi!?-Bl p~nt.,....,,til-e ·• only, one in
Morehead an,d , Rowan county~w:ith m~i-~~'l' e~~~i~~.~n.t that
is kept · scrupul.o usly ·c1ean-t_he milk is brought quickly to
you without. danger from con~amination of any kind.

That's

why Red Rose Dairy Products are alwi,.ys fresh as the Morn
-..why it has ~ flavor and quality that is "different.''

We Meet AU Health Requirements

Morehead's Modem Sanital'Y Dairy
.Ju;dJ\~,e

pair~ pi:,i~~-• jt~elf on the quality of its prodac! a,nd :. ·

Yo~/ ';~n _
;'Wlll.f:•:~;;•. ,.

also :t.:kes pride in ' its part in the buiJiding of a ,greater More- ..
·

.-,. ,1-' i_
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• -:• .. ,·,<·
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-:-~,;J~·,··:.',..'.1.i
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head and .a progressive community-W~ ,grow by serTice to

·:, <"•,'

Cf~•.;.

but'° ~;;::;~~:L · . :r: ·:

"BEAT" our milk •• · •

our neighbors.

Phone 217

Red Rose Dairy
L. B. FLANNERY & SONS
Plant and Office: Second St.

~

or

Hail the DriTel"
for
Service

Morehead, Ky.

?'
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The crack of the w ·nchester of··yeaTS of -The Morehead Normal Scho ol.
ago has been s u_pplaritE: d wi '. h p eace, m ore be,wt'ful spot canr.ot be foun
beautiful h o1m,s~ a th1~ivlng bus:r:esfi 'The b~autiful hn ildings now -ador
and the educc>tiona.l center of Eastern ing this c z mpus anc1 the scor es ,
Kentucky . The rE:m'.a ins of Dr. _F. professors ar.d hu i1dreds of s~udenc'oming and going _makE;s . ; -. -gre's
C. Button, the last pre§:dent of t h e
el'x
iral spirit of Morehead anf Eas
lVIor er.ead N onnd School, ,and the
c:rn
Kentu cky . Ho n or to the m e
first presi dent of t h e Mor-e.11:sad Stat 2
Teachers Co"lsg ::- ; 1:·est i?i· t h e beauti - ,- and -,von'l.ion who ni1detgirded th e -e;;
Christian Wome n's Board of Misf ul tern,ce<l cu11.etery just east of ter prise ::;,r.d to Dr. John Hown·
sion Founded First College
t he ciiy, and his 1110::: ument consti- Payne, t he president of Moreh ea
Here
t utes an imp r rishabl e remind er of State Terchers College, ar d hi
board of regents for the gTe:it wori
B y DR. GILBERT H . FERN, Pastor
:~e nlue of the school ci nd th e church
of, today . . May it continue.
___,, The writer does not know the exin the economy of our ~ivil'zatio c..
The present church buildjng, 01
act date of the beginn'ng - of-- -the
Anothe1: histox:_c_atLeveu.t _o,f .im:: ·Main -s tl'e't; just ( a.s t ' of ·tn s Gou_
r
First Christian Church of Moru:1e ad.
port&nce, not only to Morehead, but
House, on the Midland Trail, one o
The first services of the organization, to Eastern Kentucky, W£.S the organ- the creditable church plants of thi
in common with -the cithe1~ -churches -,:
iiatfon of the Morehead State TeachState, was formally dedicated on Sun
of the town, were held in t h e Cou::.- t
ers College in 1922. The Morehead d:;y, May 17, 1925, with Dr. F. W
House. ;The first mi,n istors to preach ,
pe11-pi'lt~r.e ,of. the city a, .d environs. Normal School ar..d the Christion B urnhiJm, the president of t he Un itec
f_or the church were A. B. AbramG, _
_ . _,
- : .·_ .
--T h~te' V ' ~-Si~th,er p_ict~re given in thE: Ch urc;h orga.niza tion s of the State
Christian Missionary Society, ir
Rev. Yates, H. C. Minnish :md John" C
, ,
, -- <' .
. '
- '
,
, -_ , ,· ,.' p;im'tJhlfl,f· :mor'e ;·_beaut ful than i:the a n d Nation assist ed t h e local leaders
charge. Rev . W . S. Irvin was thE
1
minist er of t h e church.' - Broth ~r IrM~:::~ the " R owan County 'War/'·
J;;;~:i~h~t!h::~:a~:::~/:;r~~;i~: ~as t::: ti~!n!! :k;~;:;:e::~~~g\ ~!
vin 's min ist ry w1th the church mark~
as it is commonly spoken of; . 'the . ·c··_ 1:·s,, g· '-c._: ti:ari ', c_(luc~tton' ') \,~i:t t h e w:Il-power presen t lVIor'e h ead State T eochei·s on e of t he grea test peri ods in the
years from 1884 to 1887, a ll ch u;rch~_ _ • _'.3-.!1~'.<~d~sthi!:s, ·of ' men and women. Co llege is located on the old cainp lis
l ong life of t he ch urch.
services in t h e town w(,1re interm_1t-:
· ~ · - ··co:c:
----- - - .:- -,,,.,-.,. .,;, ;:""-- ---------__.-~-- -=--·~·0-· -·_-_-" ~ - - "'"'~-~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - . : _ _ - _ :_ _ _
It is interesting to ·-note the names
tent a r.d irregular. Dr. Gue.r ant, a
l'r!OiL::HEAD ME T E ODIST CHURCH
of_ t h e ministers of the ch urch in adPresbyterian minister, I ai~i"iriforined ' _Rey . . :,fam es i E ., .Right : Miri!ster .,,,, ln
ditjon to those a lready - mentioned.
succeeded in inducing the church
Charge i>~rin g , Bui]d;ng -Pr~gr-a m ;
Dr. _F. C. B utton, P oph Julan, J. B.
P resen t · Bu1"l-d 1"ng De d1"cat'.• d In
puople of the town_ and •community
·•
Dickson, D. G. Combs, H . D . Wade,
to erect a Union Cliu'i-c1{; •-in \vhich,
I
W._, F. Smith, Geo. H. F a rb.v, J.
ir,tervals ,md stated' times, all church
ley; Hatcher, N. C. Cc.rpenter, Dur"By REV. H. L. MOORE
organizat· ons held services.
This
h;,m, C. B. Cloyd, and Robert L.
Union Church building stood ' on or '
In the early nin•e d.es such rneri a ,
Riddell. The pres ent minister, born
very near t he s ·t2 of th 2 presu:it T . - w·. · n·--. D elM aree
. . . :T. · W .' Hunter;and reared in Fleming county, E,'.E.n-:
First Christ;an Church edifice. Fin- , - C, F. -Oney, , made . frequent but ir- _
tucky, carri~ to the work of the church
ally, as the records show-,_ the organ- r~gular_., visit,.; to - Morehead in th-e
a y(ar ago fr~m a 'r!'.llnb~; _of yea.r s'
izat' on of the First -ch'fThtian Chtitat( inttfi'esfu' •o':f-- Methodism. The eark ··.
work as pr~sider.t of Missouri ,CJ:;iriscame to ow:n. the Union.
· M~thodist · d cctifrr!'
-•
t -an College, .ang prior to -,that t ime
, ,.,. ,., Church build- -followers of the
ing, wh ich sorved them" as a house of bande'd themselve_s together a n d hel - . v.r-as -min ' st_~•r, _ of 'ttie gred F irst
- worship until t he ere~tion of the 111·onthly' '1 rieeti'ngs - in the Christia'
Church of )~e:.Yc3:-stle, I;ndi~no'. The
present building, in 1925.
church
t9day, in_~ll -probabilities,
The First Chr;stian Ch urch of Church through the courtesy of sai its lar.gest 1)1fI_11bership . . _It has a ll
Morehead owrn an :;,biding debt of churc h . - -Tpe group was so small a
the- orgari•zatio~s com~~~ to -a modgratitude to indiv dm: 1 friends, the th at early date th at they lacked suf
I
erp, ·9.n-go: ng church. , P~ace, harnd
Stat& or.;an ization ar. d National or- : ~kient fu s to launch, . a puildin, -' mo_ny, aid good~will perv'a-c\es t li~
ganizations for their help and as- ' program. However, as the intere, t
nwmbership imq friends { ~f the ~rgrew, ,the vis it;ng pastors urged th
sistance.
g.ani.za.tion - arid ' organizations, and
people
to
build.
In
1896
ReY
An event of h ;storical importan_ce,
those
,in a 'posit'on- to know
g ood
)anre.s·,E,..,~h:h t wa·s sent/ ~s the fir;
not only to the Church, but to M'?reenough to say that the forward-march
· na.s,to/ .gf \ 'he-'' Mor,~he~d Meth~di , head and Easter n Ke , tucky, w as the
_..~s a~ good as the besta .
founding_ of the Morehtad Normal Eni's.c9n;al, chur.ch,, Soqth,1 . a.nd unde
'his" ~ inistrn ·, ',th12··-: r irst ,,' Method-i t- :
School, in 1887, with Mrs. Phebe E._
Durin g Octobe~·, 1934 a 11ew
Button and her son, Dr. F . C. Button, - i;;)-Lurch ;wa:s., ,b1J..ilt _:in ) Mo;:rf:he,aci ..o
church h as been or{janized on Little
'th/
s_ite ~hebi th~ pres~nt. bd1';'r ~ r
as teachers.
Perry
nea-,_· E'.3-d st_on post-office .
___:_
From t he time of the org ,3, nizaf on st an d 5 .
Since the founding of J\fothodi "r
of tho Mor ehead Normal School to
. {¥¥ ¥
5
¥¥1 ·¥ 5¥f¥ ;n:u;.q B
its closing in favor of -the -Morehead in -th1 f ·c0"11il'l1Unity 'tne •-'':fo11owi~v S t ate TeschE:rs Colleg·e; - th:ure-.h ;,:antl
> ;;,~"~
R
' ,•.
,J,
school ·were closely affilia ted.
,B~'_'i- .K-~ ttoi':·~:· - -~1 -. R,
i,
corn er ~ -- 6 ess lfall now Rev.
::::=-,:;::-~
a t the front e Lt r anc e of the Hurt, 0. B. • CrcekM-1:, ·w.- P f F" ~<t
fo r EcDnomical 7 ransportation
_:;;-,church, and ph otog raphs of Mrs. rnan,_- C. M. Hun"\nl1l'ev,_ T-C. R B nh ·1 ;· ~r;;;:;:;;:;:;;;
G.
W.
Hoffrmiri,
B
.,
F
.
~
kw;Jl
,
L.
F
_
B utto n and Dr. F'. C. Button h ang on
,,
th e walls • of tho chl.r~h pa:r lori _ The Willjam,s, ·c • .ff_ 'CBse-w~Jj ...;._ J . L
Morehe a d Normal S~ho ol ri:r:d i~any V/ e:::t , C. B: M ?. n n: Mi t~he]l , K (: Ill)
of the fr iends, donors, teache,rs .and . W.att:;;, C . R. Th om;:,,s . A . R. f frlead E-rs have p c.ssed t o t he:r r;evy.ar <J;; kin:- 0. , Q. S cv 3i':,.;, :Ii. L , l\1oo'ii;.
SERVICE
SA LES
but "their w orks follow .aft er them,'"
The- , 11e~1h.1<1~i1 in - throu <!"h: -Jh l",a-__
a -:- cl the church_ of today h_ol<ls them
v ears i?crea ,::ed a nrl the ·wor k pr ~::i
jn reverent meiuory . . -·
i-- er ed unt if; the: old edifice was inSine~ this issue of The Mor eh ead -aclicquate to m eet the irnmedi :;;, V·
I ndepemhmt
is an histor·cal
. - .,
.,
_issue, I n eecJs . P 'ians were made for a :pew
believe 1f,:w 0nd b e.erri.ui,ent)N•.!,,l l p~Cf;; ,, ;,l\i_,'ildino· A si lent but a stea,dv ;:i,n-'I
Coi,_t inuing as the greatest · mo•t or value the New Chevrole t is growing in po pularity in Rowan
for me ,i"'p quot·e the o:i'itming par a-, _ •:
-·
. _ . _
. ;. h f- •hlat
·tt- 0 b W
fmthful ·w orker in t h1s n '::! w bmldrn ~
_C ounty. Ask 'for a demcns·tr~tio~ a.nd let yo·ur own j c dgment guide you to absol,u te motor satisgrap_ 0 / pamp · .:wn ·-:-· _y : , · program was C. R. Thomas. The
P. V icars, a number of years ago, on
"H building was salvaged and re- facti.on. Adde~ to Chevrolet's own quality is the popularity of M'dlan,d Trail Garage service
th e value - ::.nd impor~•'.:ln ce of The_
· built dming his ministrv at M o~elVIorehead. Normal School and the
a .,.c oinbination to mak~ y9,u a satisfit;d owner.
church to the city and this section of head. The spacious edifice wh;ch is
Kentuck:i,
I quote:
now the church home of manv_ neo"N' . .
.
u
'f
b .
nle in Morehead was dedicated ir
'( $ting
1n
a
1,,;1eauti
u
.
1
Js1n,
-,,.,
,
_.
.
.
1
1
1 9
1
,
,
~
formed by the valleys of Triplett ahcl '
9'
Per~m~ was paR-~
1 1
Dry Fork. conjoi:1ing, s urrounded by
.or.
is op
~m ·
urry wa!"
€merald inounta.ins, lies- the town of the speaker on this occasion anrl
made - many anpropriate rem,;1rk"
MorehE:ad, t h e e-ou;nty -seat of Rowan ·
Repai rs on An-y , Car Official Service Station -AAA
N~tional Tires and Tubes ·
·
<i.bout t h e 'advancement of : M-ethod County, on e of K\ ntuci<y's most
- By Expe rt M~ch~~ics:
24-H ~ur '
W illard Batterie5
,i:;:m in Morehead which was mad<>
:£a.mous mountain counfes. Serene
Greasing - Washing. Road and W1·e cke r
'
Accesso,r ies
nossible by~;_ great host of interesta-:- d peaceful are t h e beautiful view;;
Storag,e
~a people'. Thus we see Methodism
1
of the 'valley, from su rrounding
_-____
c_'"
__
a_n_d_o_n_,s______________s_e_
r v__·c_e_ _ _ _ _...,;;_ .;;..__a_n_d_M_o_to_r_i_s_t_s_u_p_p_l_i_e_
s _-!-_ -_ from its 'infancy to the presen""
heights. 1Trip1E:tt, whose waters are
limpid in_ their clea.fness, wanders Hme.
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l ke a silver thread through t h e green
bottoms, ; skirting the eaq ;e m an? "\forehead is loci\~fd'. -. N ot~in~ mer,e
southern 'range of hills, now forming· ~harming th::in the sur shine ·-as it
j,r.to poofs whose surface mirrors the , chsses ' the sha.dows across the face
o~erhan~~g ti:e·_ :s, -n_,~w .breakin-g- into 1 , f_ -t he rr:ountains which su~r?und. j t.:: _
ripples, rri,urm~rmg s-oft and 1ow. No
I believe that every citizen ana
scene cot;1'1d be~r-~. peac~-~~_l_,___ !11or, ·cquaintance and friend - of More restful, :than ;t h e valley in W'h,ich ·,ead will appreciate the foregoing
···~s _: _.: :. ;,.,. ,.;.z~~:;.·~-:;;;~·-: ffi>.l-::"-i·.... ·;,·. ~----> ~~-:~;-~·- ·.
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THE M,O RE.IIEAD INpE.PENDENT

BAPTIST CHURCH IS
RESULT OF REVJVAL
111 JLL E·R
. 1885 By lJI
.
IN

course b y the R ev . F. W. c~:. ey,
who had be en preaching to these

LOCAL CHURCH OF GOD
ST A~TED FROM TENT
MEETiNG HELD IN 1904

people for some months, t h e church
. by motion called Bro. F. W . Ca rney
to the care of t he church. A fter Sist er Aurilla L ayne was ele cted Clerk,. "
So begins the record of proceedings
First Church Built Dedicated ·I n of the church as · recorded by the
1892, With Rev. _J. N. Prestridge pa·nstaking clerk. This is the record
. Pr. aching the Sermon-Seventeen - of October, 1885.. The next recordPastors · Have Serve,d Its Need. ing is May · 9, 1886; in which rt 1s
related .that Rev. F. W. Carney
Rev. Kazee Here Since 1930.
preaches his "far.e well" sermon

· By R~. B. H. KAZEE, Pastor ·
" On the 21st day of September,
1 8 85, Rev. James M. Wells, Pastor
of Mt. Sterling· B 8 ptist Church, began a meeting of n ights, assisted by
R ev.- F. · W. Carney; of Farmfi:s,; · who·
p r es · <led at· the organ and · conduct ed
t he sin g ing. , Thus the meet ing con~
tinued till the foll owing Monday ,
when R ev. J. K. N u r:n elley ca m e and
assiste d in pastor al work till Thursday.
Th e me eting clo sed Sunda y
n "ght, Oct. 4, w it h a numb er of mem• bers joining in t he constitut:on of
th e R,pti st Church of J esus Chr:st a t
Morehead, Ker.tucky. This mee t ing
was begu n a t th e immed"ate sug gestion qf Robt. T . Bean , D e.aeon of t h e
Bapt ist Churt h , Mt. Sterling, Ky."
. "J. M . WELLS."
· • 1

"~ ,_.-: 7 ---.,-.

.

_ y \ ~ev. T. F. Lyons

The Church of God in Moreliead :
was organized ip. 1904 Re~." G.T.
~q ayi;on,, his y,if e .and ·oth ers hol ding
· the f frst t ent meetjng.
.
Quite ,a few w~re converted at
this meeting. Judg e A.
Young
gave a lot to erect a church buird
ing an d imme di a t e ly th J b uilding
, .Jas . er~cted on Hargis Ave. and
Rev. . Samuel Ford took cha1'. g e of
the· church for a shor t time.
_At his _resignation in 1907 Rev.
T . F. Ly ons t ook char ge of the
church. H e has continued most of
the time, exce pt about four years.
R ev. R. C. Caudill was over th e
work fo r thre e yea rs. Charles Richard son on e year and R ev. Ly on s t h e
rest of th e t ime. Br o, Lyo n s or gan iz.e d t h e first Sunday school in
t his bu il ding .
Th e w ork ha s co n tinued stea dily
growin g- in numb er s and spiritu ality
. · s·in ce t h ere are · 'a- n u mber of other
1
Sunday sch ools in t h e county
- - - - 0-0•-- - P RIM !TIVE BAPTIST
CHURCHES IN ROWAN
j\.j : .V
, •;1_1.-1,"'l ,, ,

,v.

--= --......

April 19, 1891; brought Missionary · .
Pastor Wlli~m ·J ayne, father of tlie
late W . L. Jayne of Morehead, who
rallied the forces of the little church
and started them on the way. Dr. L:
P- .. v:·-w11r.ams -c~me: int<Y the --chutt h- -- -_ t~i~,_ti~·e, : apd )~~ --~~r:c~ 'app~i~t- · .
ed Dr. ' Wi1liams and Rev. Jayn e a s
Trust ees of the church p r operty. In
Novemb er, 1891, the deed to the
chur ch~p-r op,ert y ,\vas ··foti:n d a r. d " put
on r ecor d" · ·: n t h e clerk'; office. Dr .
Williams a nd R ev. Jayn e were also
n amed a s the Build;n g . Co mmi t '.',2e
and begc n raising fun ds for a build;n g . T he contract of bu]'.frg was
let t o J. Z. Have n . A m ong the larger
contr ibutions t o thi s cau se were
those by Dr . Willia ms, Rev. J. N.
Prestridge , Wiff am J Lyne asd All" n
N . Yo ung . The church building wa
- - -:: ompleted r t a cost o.f $1,400.0 ~
Ther
e
are
fo
u r congregation s of
•
REV. R H. KAZEE, PASTOR BAPTIST CHURCH
,vithout .f .u rniture and windows. Tn
t h e · Priniit ive Bapt ist denomin ati on
~hurch at ,W inchESter made the lar
in R owan co unty and t h ey da'::e
· · · Maysv
·
"h
19 1 9 -1 92 1; w. M. smith ,
Du r :ng the pastorate of R ev.
3st do~'.-Bt· on. · : Th-eHe churc
l . ompson,
1-,,., r k t:0 Civil Viar da ys.
The P op·
·
··
·
..
1922; W. C. Hale, 1923-1926; M. E. E st es, the church began some im - lar Grove church at Br ady wa s
5ave the windows, ·· and · the ·Brook:
·
ville church the furniture.
Staley, 1926-1929; B. H. Kazee, ·1r oveme ~t in. the pr_o pe.rty i~ .'th t . found e d in· 1863 and Henry Caudill
· '
.
. . -· ..
nature of ~ddit'onal r ooms for Sun- was its fir st past or. Thi~ church
- July 17, 1892, the church was <led 193 0-.
icated , J. N . P r ~sti'idge pr eaching th
Among t he Est of trus~ees are: E . day School. These were completed ha s be en an ·,., , a.c.tiv.e organization
serlllon . The 'text was, "There i, Mu se, J . S. Head, J. RI. Wood , 0. L. : under the pastorate of M. E. Sta ley. ':'·:8 il}<;e that date: ,a;mt -_the. present pasn on e other b ut t he h ous e of God an c Jackson, G. H. Ruley, 's. P. Wheeler, · r
.
.
h
h
· ·. . d h
d , _tor is A. L ,. T ~ckeK
,n 1924, the c urc acqmre t e a - ·~ · · h
-- -·• ·. ·· - this is the gate of Heaven. " Gen e T. U. Fann, E. Hogge, W. H. Vaughan
1n t e same ~year,. H ennr Cau clill
th
ioining prop erty, r.ow known a s
e ·· was instrumentiit · "n the founding
A. H. Points, R. D. Judd. _
s· s 28:17.
9astor's
home,
completing
a
brge
of 11nother church at Drv Fork o·i.
Aqgust 9,: 1893, -messengers L
-The list ~!__..Deacons chro~ ologically
P. V. WilJiaims ana' H. G. Ald~r;on . include:' L. .P. V._ Williams, Allen tot, which has become one of thr- Christy Creek and served as its
prese'fted an applfoa.t i~n for admis- Garten, J. S. l{_ead, E. Muse, C. B. F. most desirabie p'.eces of property in first _ -pastor. _ J . H. Bra-dley is t'he
p1·esent pastor at. this c'htiTe'h.
sion t o the Br ack En Association in Carpent er, G. H. Ruley, D. G. Boles, t own.
Si' ce 1930, the church has been
Thee New H'ope church a t the
sess· on Bt· Mt. Sterling and· the church J .- R .. Woop , 0. L. Jackson, C, ~ ..
was received.
'3' sho?, W. L. Jayne, W. H. Vaughan, making s teady progr ess upwar d in Its mouth of Clear Fork, near Cran sThe ton post-office was organized in
The Morehead Baptist . Church has R. F. Turell, E. V. ·Hollis, R. D. ministry - to · -the CQmmun_ity.
continued 'to' fu]icti<in through all the· · Judd, · S. ·P. ·Wheeler. - -,Mr. Wh eeler mem b ership :has groWR f-:r:o-lP- 57 to 1873 and Rufu:sti Huinphreys was its
lso had served as Dea·c on earlier in ~ b out 140, ~r d the :,c o~greg~,tion, .~t. , ,fhi~t ,m.ini ste~f ~} A.:;':.L._ Tackett now
years since its organizatio:1 . It ha~
r very ser vice has Fk~w-lse increased. ~ ; rrve ~ th; s- c-0'.~ ~,a tion.
never been large numerically, ranging ' he church's history . _
:n membership around the one hundred m ark, and, while r.ot s)rong
fi nancially,it has always b een marked
as · a very liberal chur ch in that r espect. Its m em ber ship has always
con tain ed some of the best and most
su bstan ti al cit 'zen s of th e commun•
it y . Its re cord book sh ows the h ar.ds
•
•
•
of many pilots in its course throug h
t h ? yE ars, a nd ? lm os t every one o~
Morehead points wit.h pride to its repu tation as being the most soci a b le and fri entl!y t o w n along
t hem are kn own to old er ci t izess a,
men of pion eer zed , sp 'ritu al , an d
the picturesque Midland Trail a~.d those who are in the know, will tell y o u the M idland Trail
devoted t o th eir calling. The har d
ship s of living, t h e inco ~~ v eni ences o"
Hotel is t!ie best of Lts s ize cf any c ity-Ge:.1ui n.e home-like a. t _m osphere, coupled with qua\ ity
cravel in days, wh en t here w er e n o
and service _put it in a line wit h many la rger I:: o t els .
r oads or automob,- les, and t h e dis~o:nfo1<s of poor h ea::n 6 f.: c:E:ie
S ince the days w h en " jol t'' w a gons traveled t he M idhave not det err ed the progress of
la
n.d T r a iI.; Mo r ehead has b ee n kn o w n as a good p lace
thtise wh o c;., rried on in their da y.

l:lt

Thu s begins t he record of the
Morehea d Baptist Church.
Imme dlately foll ow ing this firs :
par agr aph, the entire "Church Coven a n t" ·is written out in long-hand,
the same cover. ant, word for word.
which one m8y see hanging in the
chur ch today, and which is printed in
lar ge letters readable at almost any
position in the church aud_. torium.
At t he close of this copy of the " Covenant," a brief prayer is penned:
"Now the God of peace,_who brought
again fr om the dead ouT Lord J"-es_u'!!,
the " Great .· Shepher,L, of . the Shee'p,
through the blood _of the everfasting
covenant, m ake you perfect in ev ery
good work, to do his; :work'ng in you
that which . is . w~l]-;-Pl~asing . in .h &
sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom
be ..gi~~y forever, 'Amen.!" Then
comes the agreement and signatures
o·f those who ,const itut ed the~first or
char ter members:
"We agree to
a dopt the Confess:on of Faith in
Bapt :st Church Manual, by J. Newton Brown.
B. I. Ric e, W. J . Rice, Sallie Roce,
Elsie Rice, Luc ind a Ric e, Lucy Rice ,'
N ancy L og8 n , L' zz: e Layr. e , Maggie
Short, S . H. R igg, Kittie M. McLellon ,
A llie Coldiron, L aura M. Budd, Edna
Sha w , Ma ry Smi t h, Annie Hamm,
Ely T yne, James A. J ohnson, Flora
J oh n son , Zetta Ham , Hattie Nick eils.
L ou '. te Mart·n, Jeffy Oxley, E liza
H u mphrey, B elle Waren , Wm. H ar low, Sar.i h E. Rose , J imm ie Ba r. field,
A llf n Gart en, . Mrs. Allen Garten ,
Mr:s. Ja s. Garten, Nancy Carter, Mary
Fue ~z, Matilda Oxley , Mattie Hargis,
A lvie J ohn son, H. _M. R et es, Mrs.
Fannie P hipps, J . M. Har gi s, Mrs .
Certainl y no church i n Mor eh ea d
E mma Thaven s. Ot her nam es n e n as be en a ble to k eep pace w :th t h e
g ·ven in in divi du al sign atu r es, but it dernr nds of t he last few ye ars , sin ce
is doubtful ·if even a ll of th ose g iven th e co~ing of M;reh e ad State Tea~h above are ch:artei'.' m embers, 1si11ce crs College has rushed into our m idst
t here is a gap in' the record of pro- a Inge number of st u de n ts who bririg
cedi ngs from 1886 to 1892. How- w:th them no financial gai:-, t o th '?
evn, it is practically certain that church. The church build· ng is ~t
among these nam es ·given 2re the }rEs rnt inadequate to t!-i.is great dem an d, but t he chu rch has shown a
chin·ter members.
It seems that great in ro2ds were brave spirit of libera lity in meeting
m ade b:,, the Christian Cnurch upon t h e n eed as r apidly a s p os,ibl e.
the membership, for a f t er m a '. y
A s b est w e can g a th er fr om th e
a name is placEd such no :ation s a s, rec or d, the pa stors of the churc~
"Jo ' ned Chr;stian Church."
Some- si n ce its b egfr n in g are listed chront imes it may be interpreted th;i t the ologically :
F . W. Ca rney, 1 885- , ·_-,_
clerk grew tire d of s_e eing mem bers 1 886; Willi ,; m Jayn e, 1892-1895; T .
going to the Christian den omination , J . R:ggs, 1895 -1 89 7 ; L . P. V . \Vi Ifo r occas·ona lly there is the r.otation, Ii a ms (Supply ) 18 97-1898 ; L. P. V .
"Join ed C2mpbellites.' ' Many names WilEia m s, 189 8- 1901; B. F. Caudill,
familiar t o ou r older citiz ens may b e 190 1-1902; L. P . V . W illiams, 1901fo und in th e list of m embersh ip as it 19 03 ;
_;r.,, _Baker, 190.S-1 .9 04 ;_A . T ,
g rew a long w ·th t h e years. .
St ou t , 19.04-1 9 0 6. C. L. Cra ige, 1906'1In Oct obu, Sa t urd ay n ig ht be- ( H ere the record is blank u ntil N ov fo re the third Sund,iy , t he, church emb r r , 19 15 ); H . M . .. E stes , 19 1 5held its first conferenc e, After a dis-1918; J . W . B la ck, 1918-1 919; J. S.
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"Your Home Away Fro1n Home"
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Attractively Situated in the Cumberland Foothills

•

-•

in w h ich t o "secure l od gin g and e a t s " and to d ay t o urists
from every state are att r acted t o this s cenic wonder -

Land a r:~ they p lan t o spe n d · the.ir nights a n d eat in tli~ b.ea u ti fol college c ity of Mo r ehead

We invite

y ou t o stop w ith us.

DINING ROOM
A nd Restaura nt in Connection
f e a !ur ing good h ome co_oked
very
m za ls
at
r easonable
prices .

28 R o um s
Running Hot a nd Cold 'Wa t er
wi t.h -st.ea m heat in
.. eve r y r o om

EUROPEAN PLAN
Modern Comfor _t
with '.i ut Ext r a vagance

THE MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
Lcc ate d on a n Hi:; tor ical

K. B . LYK INS, M anager
Trail in the .ed·a _c at io n a.l c api ta! of K e ntu cky-M o r ehead, Ken tucky
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The crack of the v.r ·nch eater of--yeaTS of The Morehead Normal School. A
m or e bec.ut'ful spot canr.ot be found .
The b<2autiful buil dings now -adorn- ·
ing this c : mpus and the scor E-s o.f
prnfessors ar..d hundreds of s~ ud ents
c'oming and going _mak~s , ; · g~·eat
el'xiral spir i t of l\.'Iorehea ;J a, J' East-nn Kentucky.
Honor to th'e m en
,- and -~v0111en who u i1detgirded th~ , en- ·.
terprise :::, r.d to Dr. John Howa'r d
Pay ne, t h e prESident of Moreh ead
State TeE.chers Co llege, a r d his
board of rege nts for .the .g:re::it work
of, today.. lVIay it continue.
T he prese nt church building, on
·Mai n -sttet; just fast of ·tn s Court "
House, on the Midland Trail, one of
the _creditable church plants of t he
State, was formally dedicated on Sund::;y, M'ay 17, 1925, with Dr. F. W.
0
Burnhom, the· presi dent of the United
~:u:~-e !tuer::s~v:::,i;:,c•r~_t:~:::~:,
;r:~~t~1i6!! ,e~~;_i~~:.ea~1v::vii: t:s~
o~~~:~~at~::s t:fe t~:r~~t:
Christian Missionary Society, in
charge.
Rev. W. S. Irvin was. the
!:v;c:;~~s, H. C. Minnish ond John'
:M·o-cR. F-··1,R·~s ·T
·-.. :
~::is::~:::e!occ~ll~e;:e:;
minister of the church.' Broth~r IrDuring the "Rowan County ''\Var/'· . · __ , · . . .. :
· - ,, -~ :. . - - : / · ing~.;•
"th~f is ,the power of Chris- Eastern Kentucky in Morehead. T he
vin's ministry with the church marks
as it is commonly spoken oJ ,_ 'the_._·
1 '.'s'.•· g·__'·1:.: t±~ri '. _c'du-1a~i_.:o n' ",o'i_er th e wm-power presen t Moreh ead S tate Teochei-s one of the greatest periods in the
years from 1884 to 1887, all chu-r ch
l\l, l ~ . Lt ~
. - U -~nd~ d~stn.1~s ·of _men and women. College is located on the old ?ainpus long life of the church.
services in the town Wt1re inter -m"It-:- •
O - -~·--·~·,:
•••
. •
'
": .;_ .. ;,. :,"',•,. ,_ :-_.-. ......_ ·~ •- ......,.
.~·~':-" _1-'-~-"'_......:-~·; " - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -_:__ __:_ _ _
It is interesting to ·.note the names
tent a r.d irregular. D:r. Gueran~, a
lv.10:'t.t:HEAD MET E OD I ST CHURCH
of_
the min isters of the church in ad11
Presbyter ian minister, I a•irt irifo~med .- ~ .e r. J'\'-mes i E. , .R~gh t ; Mi' .ister ,, In
dition to those already mentioned.
succ ee ded in inducing the church
Cha rge i>~ ring · Build'. ng P·~~gr,am;
Dr . . R C. Button, Poph Jula n, J. B.
·t
Prese n t - Build ing Dedicabd In
pvop l e o f th e t owr1. _,and co..p1mun1, y
Dickson, D . G. Combs, H. D. Wade,
to erect a Union Chuf:rc1{;·,-in 'Which,
W._F. Smith, Geo. H. F a rb.v, j_ Wesir,tervals <1 nd stated' tim es, a ll ch urch
1ey; -Hatch er, N. C. Cc.rpenter, Dur'orga niz a t' ons h dd services.
This
By REV. H. L. MOORE
h c1m, C. B. Cloyd, and Robert L .
Union Church building stood ' on or .
In the early nineties such meri a f
R iddell. The pres ent m inister, born
very n ear t h e s·t~ of t h :.:; presu:it 'r . -w·. -B,... D elM aree.
- . !T. "IV . ' Hunter;and reared in Fleming co unty KenFirst Christ ;an Church edifice . .Fin- , C. F .. Oney, .made · frequent but ir- _
-tucky,-can1e to the work of the ~hurch
ally, as the recor ds show,. the organ~ r~g1.1lar. visit~. to . Morehead in - th·e
a yrn:r
fr~m
·r~•.1111be; of yea.r s'
izat · on of the First -chffi tian Chtirct{ in tE!r~sfu ' ·ol Methodism. The earl~ . . ,
work as pr~sider.t of Missour i C!;triscame to ow:n the Union. Church b u ild- · ·
· ·
-•
, · ~
fo ll owers of the M-e'thodist · dcettin '
t·aIJ Conege 1 .ang prior to ,that t ime
ing, which s(,•rved f4eir( as a house of bandecl themselves togeth er and hel ·
'\Vas · mi~' styr, . of ttie gre f;t F irst
- worship until t he ereGtion of _them onthly ' '1 ne~ti'ngs in the Christia'
Church of .N~iiycastle,. India,n.,i The
present building, in 1925 .
church tpd~y, in ~11 · proba~ilities, :has
The First Chr'.stian Church of Church through the courtesy of sai ·
it_s largest m r 1J1bers}lip. ·_. It has all
Morehead owrn an ::i biding debt of church . · The group was so small a ·
the organ . zatio~s· com~~n
a m~dth
th
gratitude to indiv dud friends, the
at early date
at they lacked suf
er!l ·9.n-go ;ng church . . P~ace; harStat& or.;:anization ar. d National or- , ~jcient "fu nd s to launch..
puildinr- .
. PlQ,n y, . ai-: d . good-~ili ~erv•a.c\es t lia
g,anizations for their help and as-_ · program. However, as the in_tere , t
nwmbershi_p oncl. frierid s ;~t t:h e orsistance.
gr ew, .the visit;ng pastors urged th
ganization an d ' organizations, and
An event of h istorical importan_ce, · · people to bui.ld.
In 1896 Res
t hose ,in a 'r iosit'oh · to know tire good .
not only to the Church, but to More- )arnes·, E ,,.];ti~ht wa·s sent, ·~s t he_ fir ~
s nou g h to sa~
v that the fo·r ~ard-march
h eo d and Eastern Ke,tucky, w as the - ' nas,tor· of '-the '' Mol'~he~d Meth~di ,
-~s a& good ·as the besta.
fo unding__ of the Mor eh u id N onnal . Eni's,c9p~l. c'ltl_lrch, S,oq;th, , p,p_d und e.
School, in 1887, with Mrs. Phebe E. .his' n1it1ist:r;y, .':.th~ ···) irst ' ~MetbodF"
Durin g Oct obe~-, 1934 a new
Button and h er son, Dr. F. C. Button, , _c;:)1.u_rcJl ;w~:-;._.b u.ilt . j;IlJ M. 0;:r~h,e~19 . 0 .
church
h as been or~ani ze d on L ittle
the s_ite wheh'! th e pre~ent b uil lfw
~s t eachers,
Perry neai· E:,_d ston post-office.
F rom t h e tim e of t h e org anizabon
- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - - ~ -- - - - - - - of thE1 Morehead Nor m al School to
Since the founding of Methodi-'r5
#$
its closing in: fav or of the· ·Morehead - iii - thEr ·c01'1in'lcunity 'the . 'fc•11owi :ir · t;t # ¥ r i
¥ ¥ii U::X.U I m'.J::Q.'..'.K
*%
MOREHE AD F IRST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH]
LINKED WITH EARLY

CHRISTIAN CHURC H

ago ha s been supplanted wi ~h p eac e,
beautiful h om es, a thr:ivlng bus::r:ess
and the edu c.'.ltiona.l ce nter of EasteTn
Kentucky. Th e re111ains of Dr. . F.
C . Buttori, the last pre :s:dent of t h-c
Nio:rel:ead N or mcl School, ,and the
first president of the Mor-eh-s ad Stato
Christian Women's Board of Mis•
Teachers co·l:-g:; 1:·e.:;t i:1•· the beauti~
sion Founded First College
f ul terraced cu nete::y j ust east of
t h e city, and his m or. ument constiHere
tutes an imp erishabl e - reminder of
B y DR. GILBERT H. F E RN, Pa stor
:~e v1,Jue o f the school El nd th e church
.- Th e writer do es not know the exin the economy of our civil'zatio n .
act date of the beginn·ng · o-f ~ -t,h e
. Anothe_1~ histo.i:::_c_a:i:i_ , ev~nt . of .im-:
F ir st Ch r istian Chur ch of Mor,.•:1ead.
porti nce, not only to Moreh ead, but
The first services of the organization, ·
to Easten.1 Kentucky, wc.s the organin common with the ·o'thei c hurch(;!£<
iiatfon of the 1Yforeh€ad State Teachof the town, were held in the Cou; t - ----'--~----'------:-----,----'---,--+-~,-,---~------- ers College in 1922. T h e Morehead

COMfViUNITY BUILDING

~~::~~

METHODISM STARTED·

-i-;:;R~:tr:r~
;~::~::!};:~ :::r:u~~~ 7:dlo~:::~;
an~'

'IN.

EHE'A-n"·j
·cH·u·o/'11[i B-u1r·,r··_ -·_

at \

a

ago

to

a

~::!:1

L,,t::r·. -r:'~~

1

~;:;:t:~o~~~e!~i;:~!~ct,~.,_h_,...-:aL:.
'. 1 Jn:i.,:tl;..,.r''V'Tll eS

corn er sto;,
.e
' , . 6ess
Ha.11 now
~-..,.,»1,oses a t the front e Ltra nc e of the
church , and phot ographs of Mr s.
B utto n and Dr. F'. C. Bntton h a ng on
th e ,valls• of t ho ch u:rch nar lors( The
Mor ehead Normal Scho~l aLd n~ariy
of the friends, donors, teach e,rs .and _
1 f;
1ead ers have l)Ess ed to the:r 1,_ew.al'{
'i
¼

,,. W!·i<:-ht.

::·:·:~

·
; '

T:~~d~rs fn'. ·_ -o"Yan County..

I
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1
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program was C. R. Thomas.

.

i

forEconomicalT_ransportation

.,,,;:".!.

t' f.::·.:: ♦

SERVICE

SALES

bu t "their w orks follow .aft er t hem,·"
Th e- _ine1~Jh.iar:sl1i n - thr-nu crn t !1 ~
a ".' d the chur ch_ of today h_o lds them _year s i~cre a1'ed an rl. the -,...-or k pc s
jn r ev erent m eiuory. -,.
- ...
.
r er ed unt i( the. old e dific e w as i i1S inc!!; this i;;;su'e of The Mor eh ead . a deq u a t e to meet the irnm ed io. t "'
I ndepenchmt
is a n histo1-'cal issue, I n-ee ds_ . Pla n s were ma d e f or
- a new
.
believe if ~woud be . .eJ11..i,.,entJ-M,in :pJil,C-£ ' n1~1iild ino· A si lent huf ~ stead.v c1,11 --l
for me -_ip. . quot-e the <Y.])~n-ing·
_pox_ a- . ·f.. m_-th.c..~
. •th
· . n ~,v b u1.1u1
_, _.n ~
.
_.r: u 1 · wor 1,. er 1n
. 1s
graph 0 f'/ parn.phl ?t .wntt·.~~1 by :W.
P . Vica rs, a number of years a go, on
th e value · ::.nd jmpor~>'.rnce of The
lVIorehea_d . Normal School and the
church to the city and this section of
Kentucki.
I quote :
"Nt'8tling in a ~eautiful hosin,
formed by the valleys of Tripl ett 1a:-ilcl
Dry Fork conjoi ni n g, surrounde d by
1: merald inounta.ins, lies· the town of
Morehead, the c-oupty -seat of Rowan
County, one of ··· K'E- ntucl{y's most
:famous mouni ain c~~mt' es.
Serene
a, d peaceful ar..e the beautiful view;;
of the :valley, from surrounding
heights. i TriplE,tt, whose waters are
limpid in: their clea.fness, wanders
Jke a sil_;er thread through the green
bottoms, ; skirting tbe ea:f;ern and
sou t h ern 'range of hills, now forming
ir. to pools whose surface mirrors the
overhang\llg ti:e~s, n_ow breaking into
ripples, niurmurmg s-oft and fow. No
scene co1U.d be~or_e pe~c ~i~l,. mor '
restful, :than the valley in Which

'R
' .. _ ,_

i ..:' -

R_ev. !roh,_ .R§v,,K·~-Jto;lr-~ :-F _Wr -_ ~
Hurt, 0. R €:;r c ck<tt~. W . P f F" ,'· ,I
man, C. M. J{um phre v ,_ K H. B:fr·,1
G. W- Hof f ma 11, ·B. . F. S<=w; ]] , L. F
.
1,Vill j'am.s,
-H. <'c ase-\v~]L-~_ J .
L
Wc?'t, C. B: M:rnn. Mit'ch ell . };. r: ~4,.ii
vV.atbi, .C. R. Th nm,J.S . . A. R. j_=>e1',_.><. 111;, o.• -. c_·. u"C'
Q
r , 'L •. Tl'I'
-•. · _,
V 21'3-,;.'·..-..,,.
4v;_00~8.

..

Conomical Transportation
Contin ui ng as th e greatest · motor value t he l'Iew

Th e

"H building was _ salvaged and re - .
- built durin g his minis t,v at Mo~e he a d. Th e spaciou s edifice wh;ch is
now the church h ome of manv: p ee nl e in Morehead was d e dic ated ir
_19qQ. wh.f11- '. ,A. ,R,: :Perkins was pa r;;- _·
t.or: Bish op Wll1hm F . Murry wa,:
the speaker on this o ccasion ann
made . many appropriate remilrk"
-~.bout the 'advancement o( M~thodism in Mor ehead which was mad!>
-nossible by a great host of interestP. ci people'. Thus we see · Methodism
·
f"rom its infancy to the presen ..
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Official Service Station AAA

24-H~ur

National Tires and T-u-'
b'e sWillard B~·tte rie5

· Road and Wre cker

Acces so,r ies

Service

and Motorist Sup plie s

1-

time.
?,'forehead is locatrd~ -- Not!.iing mof.e
~harming thfln the st1, shine '·as it
. ch ~ses · the sh adows across the fac e
' f the ~ountains which su~r? und 2t.'.'
I believe that every citizen and
·cquaintance and fr iend of More'-:. ead will appreciate the foregoing

,Midlci'.11.d Trail Garage

1
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t h e Louisville Tin and Stove, Corn p osed its offi-cial bonds- each mem- ever ready to give of their time
pany. Prior to that Mr . Caudill h ad 'JOL· of which was representative of m eans and plac E., the facilities
been interested in educational work_ the best and m os ~ substantial busi- efforts of the ·r organization at
teaching in the schools of Powell ness men and citizen s whose wis'e ~omnw nd of any worthy prog
county and serving one term a s j udgment ha s successfully guided designed for the • best -welfare
County School SupE.'rintendent of :h' s institution through y ea.rs of ad- progress of Morehead and Roi
Powell. He is a graduate of th r versity as well as through more prosTh-~1 Peoples . Bank of Moreb
can Qe termed mo.r e . t1ian a - m
_Mor,.e]:i.e~d State Normal and also of i_)·li~·ous periods.
N°Qt al_one has this iIJ.stitution been cqmmercial enterprse. It. is _a_n in
a special course i,I'! J3.anking an_d Fi"
nancing of the LaSalle Extension a vtrtaLle bulwark of financial serv- tution of constructiveness wh
ice and progress, but it has been ·c areer, featured as it is with twen
University of Chicago.
He is a m~mber of the Masonic equally a pr '. me factor in the agri- seven Y,eBrs of confidence, is reflec
fraternity, take~ ap -~ctjve -part jin t~e cultural, commercial and ·civic ad- in the · general advancement of
Moreover, st
affairs qf the Methodist Chur¢h, qf vancemE:•ri.t . of the entire county of community itself.
which he is a member, and str,v es as Rowan. Its officers and directors dl a career as is- this institution's pri
Dudley Caudill, cashier of the, Peo- treasure_r of thE-1 city of M-oreh~ad... - men whose individusl careers have l~ge to possess is another E:ocamp
One of the guiding factors jn_ the been marked with progress and sue- and ·c onfirms the truth of .the f1
ples Bank of Mor:~head.
successful career of this insti.tution cess and whose livE--s are symborc o~' that "Progress Comes Only Throu
has been the man-power. that ha:, COIT).- the best public spirit--men who arc a Service' Rendered:"
up its directorship, and th~origh their
careful guidance it has continued to
!l.!l!!l!.l!
_■
i!l!.l!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!1!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!J.!.l!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!l!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!;~!.!.!!J.:
_•:.i!!.!.!~!l!J.!!i!l!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!.L!I:
grow, unt il today · its depo.s its are iJiliifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTili
iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiijiTi'fiiTiTiiJiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi ifiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi i 1■ h 11 ij,Ti Il iTi iTiTi jiiTj iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi~
$650,000.00 and, believe it or not,'
~!l!J.!!!!.l!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!~~!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!~!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!
iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi ililiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTi iTiTi ililiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi ililiiTiTi iTiTi
thc•y have steadily increased dur,ing
the past four years. The Peopies
Bank is one of the very few hanks in
the State that did not take advantage
of the Govornor's State-wide, proclamation of restr:ction on withdrawals.
Six men have served l:lS pnsident
of this b~nk, and three have filled the
capacity of cashier. The first prE:s'dent was F. P. Webster, who was succ:;eded by G. W. Clayton, who in
turn .wss_ replaced by Abe.I Catrdill,
the father of the fi1·s t ·-c·ash iet, ·the
prEfsent president and one of tlhe
original organizers of the bank
Serving as presideLt for one year,
he was succeded by F. P. Blair, who
served one term and thE.n Mr. Caudill
was re-elected, serving until the t ime :
of his death ·in 1925. It was much
through his foresight, business judgmont and sffable personality that the
bank may well point to its s'gr,al success. At the death of Mr. Ca.u dill, h e
was succeeded to the presidency by
his son, Judge D. B. Caudil, who
served until 1932, whtln he was su cCE:ed ed by his brot her , D. C. Caudill,
wh o is t he present head of the inst ·tution. Mr. Caudill is also president
of the Peoples Bank at Sandy Hook,
l:lnd treasurer of the Ke.,. tucky State
Bankers. Association. Before being 1
" From Little Sandy to Brui~1
elected· a,s pi'usident, he served as
Is Eighteen Miles.
cash ·er froin 190 8, succe eding his
F n ,m Bruin to Little Sandy
br other Ju.d.g.e Caudill, who was thG
Is Eight.e.·m Miles."
- r st cf:.shier of the bank.
KNOW YOUR BANKER

PEOPLES BANK HAS

ENVIABLE,RECORD OF'
SERVICE TO COUNTY
La,gest And Most Progressive Financial Institution; Organized
In _1907, Has R~·s ources
of $700,000.-00

~

The h1"story ar. d progress of any
town or section is, in a large measure, depend,-'nt upon and gauged by
the history and progress of its financial institutions. There is nE:ver any
more important nor greater contributing factor in the developmunt of
any community, along both com_mereial ~md civic liL.e s, than _the progress lve and conservative functions
of its hanks.
Consequently, it would be indeed,
difficult to roview the history and
progress of this community and
county without specific referen ce to
i~-., oldest and strongest banking organization, The Peoples Bank of
Morehead, togeth<..'r with the major
role that it has ph,yed in the deveopment of this entire section , and the
p resO.. t e{;" cti-.◄ ~- status i't .enjoys
t oday as an institution whose mor,
t han a quarter of a century of continuous and constructive service
here has meant such a bulwHk of
strength and progress to Rowan
county.
The original idJa of the establishment of the Peoples Bank grew from
a family reunion and social gather:n g
held by the Caudill family at Wagner
in 'this county, in the summer . of
1906. Gather~d under the shade of
a friendly a.ppl~ tree, the original
plans for the organzation of a bank
tit M'orehead were pE:rfected. Later
at a busim-, ss meeting of 'chose interested was }:ield, and F. P. ·webst er
was name d president; a.p plication wa 3
m ade for a charter, and the Peoples
Bank opened for businE:ss January 1,
1907. D. B. CaudJl, the pres ent Circuit Judge ,wl:ls n amed ~s its first
cashi er, and the first home of the
new fir.ancial ' institut:on was on
Ra ;lroad str(.:e t in a small room next
d oor to th e present Alle,u___.Gx..o.Ge-r
Th e present cashi n is Dudley Caua n d in t h e eople otel building.
"Progress Comes Thro u gh Service dill, u pon whose a ble should ers rest s
Re ndored, " is a phr a se that we can t h e every-da y re sp onsibilities of tfo
well m ak e us e of in wiiting of t h e r6 utin ~ of thu ba nk. Mr. Caud :ll is
growth of the P eoples B a nk, a s t h e a mit ive of Owsley cou r. t y , but cam e
youn g in st it u t ' on tl!rived fr om it s to Mo.reh rnd fr om Powell co unty in
'Very open ir g . Capable m en mad E: 19 22 as tra velin g- repr esen tativ e of

1934

Elliott County's Only ·Bank--As Solid and Stable As Its Hills!

A

·

ND more truth than poetry, at that!

Like many al?- old

bit of verse, it contains a good deal of "horse-sense"

philosophy, 1·ea.s oning that can be applied to almost anything; hanking, for instance.

No matter where you are, its

just so ·far from where you want to go, and wh e n you get

J
QUALITY
PURE . . . .

DRUGS

"In Bt~siness For Your Health."
PRESCRIPTIONSCompounded by skilled Phar•
macists, just as your do<:tor
pr.e scrihes-no substitution and
only the Purest Drugs and
Chemicals used.

-

YOU CAN FIND IT HERE!

I

J/4/4/4
1//1//1~
; 1/

•

I

'W e carry everything to be found
in any moidern Drug Store.
Com.e here for your needs and
be pleased.

I

there, its just so far from where you started .
Distance doesn't mean so much, its the ce:r~ainty of being on
the right road that counts.

This bank has been the sign:-

post for a good many citizens of Elliott county and has guided them to financial success.

Organized in 1926 by men ex-

perhnced in banking---guided and directed by them it has
pointed the way to stability in the commercial and moral
life of our community.

May we continue to serve you for

years to come.

_D. C. CAUDILL> Pres.
H. W. WHEELER, Vice ·Pres.
MISS MARY VANSANT, Cashier

OUR FO UNTAI~
Where Friends Meet, Drink and Ea~

SANDWICHES
ICE
CIGARS Drop in for a

- LUNCHES - SOFT DRINKS
CREAM - CANDIES
CIGARETTES - TOBACCOS
tasty bite or a refreshing drink.

SP ARK'S PHARMACY
MAIN STREET

PHONE 255

MOREHEAD, KY.

The Peoples Bank
SANDY HOOK, KY.
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HUNTER HOTEL NOTED
\
FOR E XCELLENT FOOD

SPRING GROVE FARM DAIRY ~LANT

The old adage t ~he effect that\
should one . build a better rat trap, ·
and tho he lived in the woods, t he
public would make a beaten path t '.)
his no0 1 • . is ve • y ari"Dlicable to the
Hunter Hotel at Sandy Hook. There
is nothing ultra f:ne or pretentions
abou t the H unter . Its merits '.:tnd
attractiveness do not consist of
" fr'~0 nr{d'3 or pretense,'' b ut does
con"'ist, however of the one fact that
},.-- ,., the ;7u <::st , whether a dining
rc,om guest, overnight guest or a
regular boarder, gets the _apex of
hotel com.fo:·ts and featu red with The above is a: scene of the ·pasteuri;:;ing and bottling plant of the SptiY';';
me~ls that are unequall ed any phce Gr ove Fann Dairy, at Midland, Ky. The Grade-A dairy that serves dai1 J
in the state.
products to Rowan and Bath counties.
Under the mana gement of Mrs.

___

THE_ MOREJH, ~ f' INDEPENDENT

_,,

---=..·==----.,........,...

T
T rail Garage was oppart·cular mech::inisms of a --,1tomo
, 1 1ber of years by C.
biks and will give yo~ pronn:,t ;ud <-rated f0 .
dependc1ble ser vices ai1<.l Lep ::;,': •c• '- ~ B. Mc Cullough, the J ayne organizaa r. Y make of c2crs a'S well a.s th :c tion tak: ng over the business in
Ch evrolet.
1932.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -

,I

· ;ew an,d ~~ed Auto ~arts

Tir,::s a nd Tubes-

' General .AUTO REPAIRING
· Ignition Sp3cialist

Batt ~ry Recharging
Wrecker S ervice

Bl~.ADLEY'S GARAGE
AndGROCE Y
M. M. BRADLEY, Proprietor
One Mile East of Moi·ehcad on Route 60

✓

One of. t h a .h usie-;t places! in 11\10.l'e\_
h"'~i! is the McKinnev Shr.P- Shop,
Joc~te-l rn Carey avenu e . This sho ·
is o·"e of th~ 1argest and .best equipl'.H,~-1. chnns in t h is se ction and besides
tJo e work of r ep:J. 1r;:n.,:,; and r ~buildir<>'. ~hoes is a manufacturer of ni st cl bolsters. having an exclusive
t rnde in this line.
This bminess was estabEshed in
1922 and is own ed by L . F. 1WcI(;I!ncy w ith R. B, Ellington a ss ociate_d
as manager. Th 3y employ four
people and do all the repairin; o.r
shoes for the CCC Camps and th,
State Teachers College .
People in ,Morehead have learned
to patro nize this place and liks ;{·
by get.ting . the most satisfactory
service here.

- - - - 0 - 0- - - -

MIL~~p IN ~URANCE AG ~ NCY
OLD ESTAPL 1 S'-!ED EU:,INESS
Li ste,d amo ·~->: Moi.·ehea d' c; be tt r
knovn1 enter,1rises ic; the incsnrRY!C"
~g·ency e sta!J'.ishecl by l'L L . Mi.Per
~om<' fift '.'e '1 ,,e ar"' ~go, Bv r8rso·~ 3 l service and
strict attention t c
busi11 ess Mr. Milin· built· up a ver:v
: n viable b·_:sin:::,::; r:·:::;~· to tb.2 tim''
of his death several weeks ag0 .
The _ageI1cy has now been '~::!:c:·.
c-ver by Mr. Virg il H. · W oi:fo rd ,
who was fo t merly ,in the In surance
business in Ashland and Gray::o n .
'/2:L Wolfford is the son of Cirn,it
,_..,. udg-e W 0lfford itnd is a w ell li\ed
a n d progTes::; ive citi;:;en of whi-::h
Morehead. j 3 proud
welcome. Th ·
lVIiller Agency specializ2s in all
forms of Gener al and Life Inser'.W ce, representing old line c cm nan ie:".~s ome of tho oldest, stror gest and most reliable in the con n fry . If yoa want to talk insurance
.::ce Virgil H. Wolf:ford.
0

M!DLA.ND T RAIL GARAGE
REND ERS A REAL SERVICE
1

It ; s wholly unn rc:-ssary to use t h ' s
spree in any ef fort to try to acquaint the public of R0wa'.'.. wi~h
tl:e merits of the Chevrolet, for it ..
has long since bE:.come recogniz ed an J .
anpre:::·ated rs a leader in motor valu~s and esp ecially in th 2 n ew mod:-ls,
has this car bee".l rightfully termed,
"The Great A-meric:in Valu e." Hence ;
~lilll.lfilllliliill'l\ff !'l111\!Slllli!l!!'il!illllidl!!l'lfZr
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.Tires and Tubes
Repa ired
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Wrecking Service
Day. or Night
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5 Perdue's
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Garage •5
•
First Girage Going East and
■

Last Garage Going West

:

On Route 60

:

•:
•
P.hone 198
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MOREHEAD, KY.

to

---0-0
PER DUE ' S GARAGE
Enjoying an enviable and popu18.r ra nk am ong Moreh ?ad auto mch anics is L. H. Perdue, who COP.duct a repair garage at th e extreme
\Ve st end of Main street. Perdue's
Gai·age ;s th e last g:i.rag-0 go:ng
we ot and the first one going E-ast
on Poute 60.
H ere you will find accommodating serv;ce and ren1irs made on any
make of cars. The repairing of
tires and .tubes is a specialty with
Mr. Perdue, who also maintains a
wrecking service day and night .
His phone is 198.:· -

✓

Yas - Suh

U . R. 'W elcome
Meet Your Friends At

MYRTLE'S
Tea Ro ::; m

,Chicken ~nd Steak DinnersD~ A ·S.p ecialty
00

Here y ou \ c'a,r,-' re,ally enjoy a genuine Ker.tuckv H omc C~oked Fried Chicken dinner with all the trimmings or a delicious tender steak that has b e en co.::ked right.
pinners and you only need to ask any guest to

•W e specialize in Chicken an:l ,Stea~~

find - out how go!:'d we make them.

\

T exco

RED TOP

SANDW ICHES

GASOLINE
an.d OILS

BEER

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS

Always Cold

CIGARETTES
CANDIES and CIGA~S

Myrtle's Tea Room
M .o rehead,

On Route 60

and Beer Garden
Kentucky

Just Ea.s t of City Limits

r

)

Rest Rooms
and
Tourist Accommodations

Phone 67-U

I

HISTORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITION
RED ROSE DAIRY PRODUCTS
RECEIVE HIGHEST RA TING

"On your door step as fresh as
the morn" will readily call to the
minds of mo st Morehead folks the
product of the Red Rose Dairy.
This modern dairy business op·erated by L. B. Flannery and sons,
Ray. Delmer and vVoodrow, is one
of the outstanding concerns of its
kin{! in this part of the state. Starting in a smal,l way several years
ago; they began to sell milk to the
people of Morehead and the business grew to' such an extent that
three years ago they built a modern plant in Morehead. The only
pasteurizing plant and complete
cireame:ry in Morehead.
This together with their 600 acre farm
near Bluestone, with a tuberculin
test herd of cows provide the best
in milk and dairy products for this
vicinity.
At the farm you will find a
strictly sanitary barn, with modern
improvements for the handling of
milk and at th~ piant, in MorehEiad
you will find one of the most complete dairy plants in Eastern Ken---tucky, equipped with · modern machine and passing all state health
regulation with an A-1 rating.
The Red Rose, Dairy supplies thr
.milk for the Morehead State Teaeh
ers College, the CCC Camps a '
Clearfield and enjoys a; large percentage of the home trade in th,
city of Morehead. They feature r
delivery service that is second t ·
none and their delivery trucks bea,·
the slogan "You can Whip ou
Cream but you can't Beat ou·
Milk."
1

•

ELAM-WHEELER IS
PROGRESSIVE FIRM
Another of Morehead and Rowar
-county's outstanding creditable and
modern business enterprises is the
wholesale grocery business of ElamWheeler.
This concern is the successor of
the Caudill-Blair and . company.
wholesalers of Groceries that was
founded in the present location of
the concern twenty-four years ago.
The present partnership of Elam
and Wheeler, which is composed of
0. B. Elam and S. P. Wheeler was
formed in 1932, after both members of the firm had been emplo yees
of the firm of Caudill-Blair .
This wide -awake conc ern caters
to the needs of the independent retail grocer and merchant and_ doef
an extensive business throughout
the entire trading area; of Morehed. They feature standard brand s
of merchandise and are always alert
to the interests of their customer::::
They operate on a small margin ar,r'
the volume of their business -has increased every month since they were
.established.
MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
KEEPS PACE WITH NEEDS
Morehead has, since its first hotel, operated by Col. Hargis, been
noted for excellent and most appealing hotel facilities, even when
it was only a few houses along a
'•" muddy" trail, the traveler could
always·-fin-d lodging and meals tha-t
were of the best.
•
With the advent of the improved
Midland Trail, the growth o:f a
modern city and the · establishment
ef the State Teachers College here,
came the better hotel accommoda,
tions-The Midland Trail Hotel.
This modern and well appointed
hotel is now managed by B. K. Lykins, an experienced hotel man and
he is ably assisted in caring for the
needs of the traveler by his good
wife.
The Midland· Trail hotel has 28
rooms, with running water in every room; a well appointed office
1

1
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HOME OF MOREHEAD GROCERY CO.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
The daily herd at Spring Grove
consists of 25 head of the high-grad( :
guernsey and jersey cows, all of
which have recently passed the
tubercular and blood test with high
markings,

proud. This dairy was the first to
introduce pasteurized milk in More
hea.d, the first to start early morn:
ing delivery an d is now the first to.
meet all requirements for Grade-A
milk as approved by the State Board
of Health.
Visitors are alwa.ys weicome at
the Spring Grove Farm, drive out
any day, see the cows, make an inspection of · the modern sanitary
barns and milk plant, talk and visit
with Mr. Kautz, who is very proud
of his place and you will have more
reason to be proud of the fact that
you live in these "foothills of the.

The barn and plant is kept in the
strictest sanitary condition. Concrete floors throughout permits of
daily washings. Cleanliness is the
watchword of all employees and the
milk is cooled, before being pasteurized and bottled for delivery. It
is the only Grade-A milk that is sold
in Rowan and Bath counties-the
Spring Grove Dairy Farm being thP
only dairy with this rating between Cumberland" and can have access
Winchester and Ashland, an honor to the best dairy products that are
of which Kautz and sons are justly known to science.
One of the real business enterprises of Moreh~a:l and R')wan cou ,·
ty is none other than the Morehead
Wholesale Grocery company which
was established some thirty years.
ago by F. M. Tolliver, the present
president of the company, C. G.
Clayton and D. B. Caudill.
The present fine building which
the firm occupies was erected in
1904 , and an addition and warehouse mere erected in 1922.
This concern does an extensive
wholesale business throughout Car-

ter, Rowan, Elliott and Bath coun
ties and serves the indepencent
merchants with the highest class of
standa!d merchandise and at a price
that makes possible the competitio,_
with chain stores.
The present officers of the company are F. M. Tolliver, president;
H . . B. Tolliver. -general manager and • •
treasurer and S. C. Caudill, secretary, Hendrix Tolliver, son of H. B.
Tolliver and the representative of
the third generation in the busin,ess
is the traveling representative of ·
the firm .

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED
"We make and keep friends by serving them right''

; lif

Com.e to us ~ith yot-,r needs

Poultry,~•Eggs,
Hides and Furs
_

----~-~,,.

Highest
Prices Paid

..

Full line of kitchen utensHs, floor coverings, springs, mattresses and household supplie•s Stoves and Rang.e s.

I

k, ,,.·

1* ·

Farmers Produce Exchange

conveniences ~n dairy equipment
The farm consists of 225 acres of
means least an inviting dinini
Morehead, Kentucky
Fairbanks Avenue
beautiful rolling hill land, that is
room, where the _b est of the cur
~
nary art. is despensed to its pa- kept in the highest state of cultivation and besides the attractive restr5>ns.
· "Nestled in the Foothills of th, idence has one of the best equipWhere Jimmy College Meets Betty Co-ed
Cumberl.nd'' you will find a homE ped dairy barns and pasteurizing
plants
to
be
found
in
the
state.
at the Midland Trail when you visi
Strictly sanitary and meeting all the
Morehead. Come stop with Ke11:
r~quirements of the State Board of
and you will want to stay-that'
Health.
just how accommodating and eff·
T.he farm name is taken from a
cient the service is at his hotel.
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
fine mineral spring that is located
-~--0-0---Whether
it
is
a
sandwich; a piece of pie or a co~p\ete course
on the farm in a lovely beech· grove
DIXIE GROCERY POPULAR
dinner your wants can be supplied here.
Good Food in a delight- .
·where the cows like to rest ~
BUSINESS CONCE.RN
ful
atmosphere
and:
with
friends___;Your
patronage
in.v ited.
drink to their content of the sparkAnother
of
Morehead's well
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
UN
EXCELLED
ling water. This water contains
known and popular retail stores is
minerals tnat are beneficial to
~
the grocery and meat business conhealth. The water is not sold but
ducted by H. C. Lewis and E. · ('.
many come and drink of its health .
~- Cassity, under the name of the
giving qualities and carry it to cth- /
"The Bright Spot of Mor<ehead"
Dixie Groce,ry. This snappy and
ers for the same results.
,.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -progressive business is located on
Main street, next door to the Midland Trail hotel and was establisbed in 1934 as the successor to B:"ow··
and ·w ells, who formerly operated
a grocery in the same location.
Mr. Lewis is well known through
this section having served as postmaster for five years and before
that he was a salesman in this territory for McClintock-Fiel<l Dry
Goods company of Ashland. He is
a member of Morehead Lodg;e No.
The reason is simple, w,e handle only
654, A. F. & A. M. and the Chrisfirst-class merchandise-sell i!t at right
tion church. Born in Bath county
pri!ces and giv;e them courteous• pleasbut ·h as lived in Morehead ;for
ing service
twenty-three years His partner Mr.
Cassity is a member of the ChrisWe want your continued J:>usiness, l!O.t
tian church a nd is a singing evangeljust a single sale.
ist. He is also a brother-in-law of
Mr. Lewis.
The Dixie Grocery is one of the
spick and span stores of the dty
and it's equipped with modern sanitary counters and display cases.
They featm:e only . the best in all
kindsof groceries, rneat and proSUITS; TOPCOATS
DRESSES. COATS,
I
visions,
OVERCOATS, RA:JNCOATS.
HOSIERY, LINGERIE
1.:
----'0-0--SHIRTS, TIES, HOSE
MILLINERY, GLOVES,
SPRING GROVE DAIRY FARM
HATS, CAPS,
RAINCOATS, SWEATERS
IS MODEL OF' CLEANLINESS
SHOES
SHOES
One of the industries that means
more to the health and welfare of
this section, and which has become
quite a show place for visitors is
the· Spring Grove Dairy Farm, lo- ·
cated at Midland, on route 60, just
- .&.)
Main Street-Morehead, Kentucky
, i '. ·1 , I
over the Rowan county line in our
good neighboring county of Bath.
OLIVE HILL DEPT. STORE -AT OLIVE HILL, KY.
;\
This farm which is operated by
George J. Kautz and Sons was
started in 1926 with only a few
high grade jersey cows and meager
anu 10ooy anct last out not oy au.
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Our Customers
are .always

('

Sffil·1·1ng.'

~'i~~

Ready-to-wear for ... the Entire-~Family, Head to Foot
For Men

For Women

I

Morehead Department Store~

l

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
CHEAP GARAGE PIONEER
IN MOTOR CIRCLES I-N
SALT LICK COMMUNITY

""In business since 1920," hli.e sl ogan u se d by the Cheap Garage nt
Salt Lick, makes this well tn own
n10torist · headquarters one of t he
-oldest establishments of its kind in
:Bath county.
This business was establish ed and
is now ow ned and operated b y Mr.
•C. H. Cheap, who is well kn own in
the automotive field in Bath and
Rowan counties, having been a ssociated with the business in More·nead
for a number of years.
The Cheap Garage feature :; a
. complete sales and service for the
,Chevrolet and keeps in its attrnctive
display room the latest models of
this popular car. General repairing of all makes of automobiles b,
also a major featu re to their · serv ic e. The shop is equipped with
modern machinery and Mr. Cheap
J)ersonally supervises every job that
comes to his garage for attention.
The Cheap Garage is the official
AAA service station in :ts t,}rr:to1·y,
<!arries a full line of tire~, tu bes and
-accessories . and maintain,; a ,lay and
nigb'; 'lvrecke,.- .-;er1.::; 1~.
Mr. Cheap is the son of Rev. ffohr.
Cheap the founder of the Salt LicJ.
M. E. church, is a prominent m·~m
ber of the Masonic fraternity, marTied and has one son . He is an ac-commodating gentleman and a lwayf
·strives to please his customers, and
the growth of his business is a sig·nal tribute to . just how well he has
~uccee <led in· pleasing them. ·

HISTORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITION
MOREHEAD DEPARTMENT
STORE POPULAR PLACE

Morehead and a store that carried
perhaps the largest stock of any
stone in the county. This stock inMorehead is r ecognized as the chides mo st everything to be found
log ical and most advantageous re- in a large d epartment store in cities
tail trading · town of this section, several times the si ze of Morehead.
Golde's numbers its customers by
and there is one store that has in
the shor.t time that it has been the thou sand s and they come not
h ere, done much to make it such a only from Rowan county, but Elliott,
Bath, Carter, and Fleming counties.
town.
Mr. Harry Goldberg, the proprieWe refer to the Morehead
partment Store, that was opened tor gives his personal attention to
here just a year ago by 0. R. Her- the business and sees to it that evc>ry customer is given satisfaction or
ron, who also operates the Olive
his money is refunded.
Hill Department Store at Olive Hill.
Miss Ferrel Myers has been conIn the short time that they have
nected with the store for the past
been in Morehead the Morehead
four years and is an accommorl,:,"- •
Department Store has established a
ing saleslady who makes friends
repu tation for selling high quality
and regular customers out of even
· merchan dise at fair prices . and acthe wpman who is just shopping
cord ing everyone an honest d.eal
-------10-0- -- with the result t hat t hey have wo~
·MYRTLE'S TEA ROOM
the confidence of the public.
POPULAR EATING P LACE
The store is under the man agement of C. N. Wea ver and he is
very capablly assisted by Miss Vir"Pleasing the People'' has resultginia Lee Johnson and Miss Lettie ed in the -signal success of Myrtie's
Pence as salesladies. It is a: store Tea Room, the popular rendezvous,
in which the newest customer fee ls located j ust at the eastern edge of
at home, which makes shopping a the city of Morehead.
pleasure.
.
[
Sam Caudill and his good wife
This store handles ready ·to ·w ear - Myrtle, have successfully operated
for men and women and features this popular eatihg place for the
Levine Dresses for women and past three years, having started
Style Mart Clothes for men.
with just a small place and added
----0-0.---to the building and beautification of
GOLDE HAS .t::s·i ABLI SHED
the grounds each season until now,
UNIQUE RECORD OF S UCCESS it is, no doubt, one of the entire sections most popular places to dine
A mercantile institution that was along the Midland Trail.
They Rpecialize in good foods,
started and grew up to a success in
,D . B. Cau dill, Circuit Ju.d ge of the 21!. t D i-sfrict, of K.cntu-c,ky co~posed
the ti:r~es of the depression is om cooked 1·ight and served with courof Bath, Montgo mery, Rowan and Menefee c ou n ties.
that is certainly worthy of mention tesy and at moderate prices. De-
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headquarter and bulk station at
Moreh ead.
COVER FIVE COUNTIES
T his company was organi zed in
1932 and started with one retail
The products of t he Shell Oil outlet and now serves twenty-five
Compay and their best interests are Su per Shell Service st a ions T he
looked after in a very satisfactory principals of the company are Ed
·way in Rowan, Elliott, Carter, Mor-. W illiams and J im N ickell both citi:ran and Fleming counties by t he· izen s of t h is city; Mr. Nickell havWilliams-Nickell Oil Company, with ing been born an<l reared in thr
connty, and Mr. Williams has lived
here for t h e past 10 years.
THE ARM OF THE LAW
T hey distribut e twenty-f!ve to·
If by a ny chance you run amuck thirty t h ousand g allons of Shell gas-in Morehead you will fin d yourself olin e each m on t h and t heir bulk sta~
tion has a capacit y of t hirty-si~:
t hou san d ga rllon s.
Mr. Nickell is the son of "Uncle"
Jim Andy Nickell one of the pio
neer citizens of this section and h~
h_a d 35 years experience. Mr. Wil
Iiams is the son-in-law of Mr. Nickell.
.'.SHELL DISTR IBUTORS

Kentucky and while it dates its be-

licious steak and chicken dinners
ginning many years back it is tdoay
are featured, while special attenthe most up-to-da te busi ness of ib,
t ion is given t o private parties and
kind in R owan and surr ounding by Harry Goldberg.
·
Golde's had a very modest begin
ciub parties. Red Top beer a nd
counties. Mr. F er guson has a com
pleta. and
-t _ he-_minute motm ning, occupying one small room a nc various soft drinks are served.
equipment,. with ambulan"c;e that 1 - carryin g,--a e-rystoc
o
_ Mr. and Mrs. Caudill are not only
·
M
ready-to-wear and clothing, but th · good h~sts - o ~t t ey know " now to
s,u bjEkt to calls day or night. ~ r.
Ferguson grew up with the unde"
policies early inaugurated by th•
please the public and are among
takirig business and his gentile store, of givi ng values a n d havin,
our most progressive citizens and
. h the
mann, er of handl1"ng funerals haf what the people wanted, soon be- believe in keeping step wit
won for him a worthy rank in th
gan to have its effect and toda
h ~s~e::_:n~·_...:._.:.______
Golde's is __
the _one
o __
march
of _progress.
profession· which he h as co
_ _ busy
_ _ _spot
___
___
_....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~--------------------SERl,,llE

~ALES

Serving This Community

- - - - 0 - 0 -- - FERGUSON FUNERAL HOME
PIONEER OF THIS SECT IOI\

Fifty-six years
ago-back
ir
1878-Wm. M. Ferguson started ir
the undertaking business at Muse,
Mills, Fleming county and that i'.
the beginning of the funeral direc
ing organization that is now knowr
as Ferguso.n's Funeral Home, ii
Morehead.
Wm. M. Ferguson was the fathe'
of John N. Ferguson, and he to
gether with his brother N. J. Fergu
:in company with the above gentle- son were among the very first un man, J : H. Adams, Chief of Police dertakers in Fleming county. Thr
wa s b efore the days of f un eral di
-, of the city of Mor ehead.
Chief Adams wa s born in Elliott . rectors in Rowan county and tr
-county fifty-three years a go, but F er gu son organization attended t
a grea: tmany of the "burials" ir
bas lived in Morehead for a number
t
his vicinity.
.of years and is kn own by every m an,
Joh n N. Ferguson following i
woman and child a s a: genial good
his
fa ther's footsteps t aken over tr
fellqw who m akes friends with all.
business at Muses Mills at the death
Chief Adams is Commander of the
of his father and to t his day con1ocal Camp, Spanish American War
tinues the business at that place. In
·veterans No. 46; a member of the
May of this year he purchased the
· Modern Woodmen of America and
Holcomb Funeral Home, at the time
· formerly worked at his trade of a
of the death_of the Holcomb broth. -ca.rl)enter. He served one term a s
ers and located in Morehead.
-Chief of Police of the city of New
This is one of the oldest fu neral
:-:Boston, Ohio.
directing institutions in this part of

in this publication. That very statement is true of Golde's Department
Store. fo un ded in Morehead in 1929

Ford Batteries

Firestone, Tires

and Tubes.

..'

•

ACCESSORIES
~f All Ki nds

•

REPAIRING
GREASINC
'NASHING
TIRES -- TUBES

New lhodels On Display

GAS
and

OILS

Ask For A Demonstration

We serve Rowan county with dependable transportation by selling i ts

most popular car---Ford V-8 .

Pioneer arid present day leader in county.

Hall & Miles Motor Co.
Railroad and Fair b a nks
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J UDGE i
F . C. BUTTON, FIRST PRESIDENT

AL

JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRAlW

REASONS WHY

What lViorehead NI,

You Should A ttend Morehead

·~".\ college prepar ing n eeded teachers to train the children of
citizens. Business men know that their children cann_o t becomE
ful citizens unless they are well taught . There is a lack i!1st
surplus of well t rained teachers in the state.
•
A college offering liberal arts courses, which foTm the ba.c kg:
profe,:-sional careers in law, medicine . eng:neering, a nd busines,
children of Kentucky.
A college, one of whose main ob jectives is to trai_n comm~nit)
that adults as well a s child life in Kentucky communities may
abundant.
A colle.ge investing a portion of the state's wealth in such ~
to m a ke Kentucky compare favorably with other states. thus
the pride of Ken tucky's citizens.
A college embodying wealth pToducing m a chinery, t u r ning ou

Geographically n earest
Health conditions unsurpassed
Unusually commanding plant
Attractively furnished room and wholesome cu isine at remarkably low
prices
Highly trained faculty
Exq-u isite ly beautiful library of twenty thousand- vol umes
Great emph asis upon the training school, not only in archit ecture, but
i.TJ. critic personnel and in practice teaching facilities
Strong extr a-curricular act;vities backed by stadium, tennis courts.
gymnasium, auditorium, and natatorium
Deep spiritual tone sounded through convocation and religious organizations
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JOHN HOWARD PAYNE, PRESIDENT
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to Citizens of Kentucky

p rodu cing in div idu als, thus adding to the material resources of Kentuck y
cit ize ns. Edu ca tion creates wealth
A college providing opp or tunit ies fo r higher education at a cost within
t he r each of t h e man with very small means. Eastern Kentucky ne eds
leaders. Only a ~mall pr opor tion of its boys and girls are e conomically
able to attend college. The state can make no finer investment than t o
u nderwr it e ye arly th e educat;on of 1,200 Kentucky boys and girls.
A college adju sting itself to the re_duced revenues of the present period,
thus co-operating with taxpayers, yet dogged ly "carrying on" by doing
its fu ll work.
A college ideally lo cated geogr1tphically in the ce~ter of thirty Kentucky
coun t ies, with highways radiating in all directions, inviting the children
of Kentucky citizen s to come with the le a st possible inconvenience and
acquire the "power t hat knowledge gives."

I

BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL

Information O n C :>u-rses
The Mor ehead State Teachers College offers courses leading to the degree
of A . B., B. S .. A. B. in Education, and B. S, in Educat ion,
St udents may ma j or in Biology, Ch em istry. E ducation, English, French,
History and Go vc::.--n men t, Math matics, and Sociology and E conomics.
St uden t s may ent er in September, February, April, June, and July.
Memb er Associat:cn of Colleg es and Secondar y Schools of th e Southern
States, American Association of Teachers Colleges, Kentucky As sociation
of Colleges. and S outhern Intercollegiate Athleti c · Association
Catalogs and other bulletins may be obtained by addressing

President J. Howard Payne
Morehead, Ky.
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IDSTORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITON

•THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Th e en tire e dit ion was compiled,
ed it ed a n d pr om ot ed by Sar-F ord
a nd Ass ociat es, p u blish er s, P hilad elph' a an d Cincinna ti. The m echan ical wor k was all d on e in t h e p lant
of t h e In depe ndent .

IlNDEPENDENT HAS
DEVELOPED FROM
IIEAGRE BEGINNING

Grier Needs No Added Burden

- - - - 0 -0-- - MOREHEAD' S PROGRESSIVE
MERCHA NT AND CITIZEN

T e n Months of Growth H a s Made
Possible This Ediiton of
28 Pages

With the publication of this Histm:ical-Pro_g r.ess_edition of the Mor;pl1cad lndeprndent, we feel that it i s
€r.tire1y fitting that a brief sketcl
lbe given .of t he paper and its staff.
Th.e first issue of the Indepen de n t :appeared January 27, 193 L
w L h Charles E. Adams as its editor.
,f.1,.t th.at time the publishers had n ot
1
.seci:ir.e d a printing plant and the
p r inting was done in another city.
Jn Apri1 a complete printing plant
w2, installed in the old Bishop Drug
Stcre building opposite the C. & O.
o e:,ot and the paper began to grow.
Th e :staff was composed of ·charle
E . Adams, Editor; S. lYI. Meade,
1hotype operator and foreman, and
v i!iUiam Caudill, printer; Miss Luc: le Caudill, Society Editor.
During the ten months that the
l:Hlependent ) has been published 1ts
p opularity ,has
been
unequaled
b ~- a ny other paper published in th
county. From a small crude week

When Shadows Fall-

!Active in the b u siness a nd social
affairs of h is town and county fo r
the past t wenty-seven y ears is th e
record of A. B. McKinney, the w ell
known merchant, who is the subject
of th:s sketch.
Mr. McKinney was born in this
county and m~ved to Bath county
when quite a small boy, and return-

THOSE WE HAVE
SERVED WILL TELL YOU
Our scrupulous attention to every
detail assures a funeral which congood

Ambulance

of

, good taste.

All

the

facilities of

ways at your service.

.

Ferguson Funeral Home
Funeral Direstors and Emb_a lmers

PHONE 93

MOREHEAD, KY.
No Charge f-or f:'uneral Hom.e Service

1

----0-0---FAVORITE EXPRESSION

Friends get together at Mutt's
Cafe on Main street, in Morehead
with the same regularity that they
meet at other famous cafes in the
larg-est citiE>s of the country.
Monte Burns "Scorch" Mutten
from the fa ct that h e has b erm act.-i vely connected with the publi c for
over twenty-eight years is per ha r:s
the best known man in Morehead.,
B efore entering the r estaur ant business some three years a go in the
Bluestone building on railroad and
later moving to his present location
in the City Hotel building, he opT he Independent's photographer caught
this scene just as the Rowan erated a tonsorial parlor here. He
knows the toughness of every man's
Cmmty School Fair parade was turning from Main into Hargis avenue.
beard in Rowan county and can tell
you every play that has been made
in a baseball game since the organization of the National sport. He
is a member of the Junior Order,
and a former First Sergeant of the
Of All Kinda
National Guards.
Drop in and chat with "Scorch"
Protect
lnsure
when' you are hungry or thirsty and
Yourself
Wit'h Sure
. you will not be disappointed.

INSUR AN .CE

I

and Loved Ones

----0-0----

VIRGIL H. WOLFFORD
At
MILLER'S INSURANCE AGENCY
·e.e t

facilities

.:,. IY.t. !Heade

ly p

"MEET YOU AT MUTT'S'•

lnsa·rance

the

Day or Night

MOREHEAD ON PARADE

_______,

All

our modern funeral home are al-

Service

aper with no circulation it h
grown to the
as
.
pap,er that you r eac
today, with a circulation in Rowan
and Elliott county that is command. ing the attention of the busineu,
concerns of both counties. This issue alone, we believe, shows how
firmly it has found a place in th<
lives and hearts of the people.
Effective with this issue th e Pu',:: .
lishers announce a slight change i
the personnel of the publication. Mr
S. M. Meade is made Editor and ed to Morehead twenty-seven years
Manager, while Mr. Adams will con- ago when he purchased his pre>!ent
tinue with the paper in the capacit) business from F. P. Webster. Since •
of linotype operator and printer
then many improvements have been
Mr. - Meade needs no introduction to made h1 the _store building as well
the people of Morehead and Rowan as a more complete stock of mercounty. He has been associate{ chandise has been added. The store
with the Independent since its be
now featuring a complete line of
ginning. Has lived in the neighbor- clothing for the entire family, yard
ing counties of Carter and Boyd f er goops, notions, · toilet articles, mila number of y ears and was form - line;ry and sho es.
0rly with the Ashland Independ en .
He is a member of the Methodist
He is an ordained Baptist minister, Episcopal church and has served as
a member of the Masonic fraternity a member of the City Counc;l for
and a World War veteran.
ten years. Takes an active part in 1
The publishers take this oppor- any progressive movement for the i
tunity to thank the business men
betterment of Morehead and Rowan
citizens and the public generally wh
county. Mr. and Mrs, McKinney
have made possible this edition and resides in a beautiful home adjoinhope that you will enjoy its reading 1 ing his store on Main street and
as much as we have enjoyed giving have two children, Joe, Circuit
it
to you.
:!
·
,
Court Clerk and Mrs. Eliiabeth
Charles E Adams
1 Layne.
---------------------------------,

I

taste.

Phone 249

Morehead., Ky.

•

Addison Kendall, one of the pion_eer settler s of this section helped
to draft the legal documents for th e
formation of Rowan county and
made the trip to Frankfort on horseback.
\1

TRY IMPROVED

SUPER -SHELL
"Super-Charged
for more
Mileage"

SHELL
MOTOR OILS
and

GREASES
SUPER-SHELL ETHYL- SUPER-SHELL

I,

SILVER SHELL- SHELL KEROSENE

Williams-Nickell Oil Co.
Distributors for Rowan, Elliott, Carter, Morgan and Fleming
Counties

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Motor Express
Daily Trucking Service
Lexington, Huntington, Pikeville and
Way Points
mJl!lllliflllfl!lll!l:l!IHIIHil l
1

F. P. HALL
Lexington Phone Ashland 7916
Huntington, W. Va. 5735 ,
Morehead 104

Call either above numbers for Special Loads

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

HISTORICAL AND PRO,GRESS EDITON

County Officials Serving Rowan County In Year 1934
~ - - ~--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

INTERESTINC BRIEF
SKETCHES OF MEN IN
GOVERNMENT AFFAIR

bf Joe · McKinney. Joe, is. still en
joying the state of single bless
ness and is a hard worker for t1
j nterests of all who have dealing
at th~ Circuit Court. He 'entereo.
of fice in January ~nd is making
very efficient official. · He is

County Official Family Compo&ed
of Republicans With the Exception of Sherif.f

Rowan county has produced inany
men who have played an important
part in the development of thE
eastern section of the state and men
who have served their county, state
and nation well in various capacities, but· we do not believe that at
any time the county presented such
an array of worthwhile citizenry as

Treasurer D. C. Caudill

~·trf '~~;:::<<ri:
=:··

.....

' ❖ ...• • • • •

_ ;:·..:·:.~J.J.
,;

Circuit Clerk Joe McKinney

i
graduate of Georgetown College
and the State Teachers College.
Stepping across the hall we find
a man and wife g1vmg efficien'
service to the taxpayers in the
County Clerk's office. C. Vernon
Alfrey, chosen by the republicans tc
look after this branch of the coun
ty government has chosen his wife.
Mrs. Chloie Alfrey as hi s chief de
puty and they are making a goo
job of it.
Clerk Alfrey was borr:

.BanKs or 1Yioreneact and Sandy
Hook is the keeper of the exchequor of the county. Mr. Caudjl
is also treasurer of the Kentucky
State Bankers association and is a
safe man to entrust money with.
The legal interests of the count
are well tahn care of by W. E.
Procter, as County Attorney. Besides having many diversified interests Captain Proctor is a busy
practising attorney and one of th .
strongest boosters for a greater
Morehead and a better :Rowan
county as we have found during
our two months' stay. Attorney

ficial Sheriff May enjoys another
distinction as county officials go,
by being the only ex-service man
with a foreign record to have been
elected to office in Rowan county.
The Sheriff's war record is something to be proud of. He enlisted
in Chicago and served three years
with the 15th Calvary, seeing action on the Mexican bor_d er and
then joined the American Air
Forces and saw 18 months service
in France. He was assigned to th ,
French air corps and ranked a
First Serg2ant.
Rowan County is represented in
the State Legislature by Lyle C.
Tackett. Bath and Rowan form the
96th district and Mr. Tackett wa:
chosen by a good majority at the
last election. He is a native of
Bath, _but has been a resident oi
Mo ::ehead for some time and was
'for,:merly engag~d in the Dry Cleaning business: He married Miss I sanelle Lewis of Mor gan county an c
is a member of Morehead Lodge
No. 664 A. F. & A. M.
School affairs of the county arr
very pleasingly handlEd by Roy
::;ornette, who has been connected

ed in the country schools of Knott,.
Letcher and Floyd counties till six:teen and then attended the Prestonsburg Academy and Hindman
Training school; attended the State
University, 1891-1892, Cent ral
No ~m . l College 18 97 8-9, g;aduated in Law, 1898; taught school
during the summer and ·fall, 1890~
1896; was enrolling clerk of the
Kentucky Legislature,
1896-1897 ;
store-keeper and gauger 1899;
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue in the 8th Collector's district 1900-5;
1906, store-keeper
gauger; 1907-1908, homesteaded in
Oklahoma; 1909, General storekeeper and gauger, 1910-1911 was
secretary to Congressman Langley
,and was also clerk in the Census
Office at Washington; 1912-14,
warehouse guard and deputy U. S.
ma·:shal; 191::--16, worl·ed ·n a lc't re

County Judge C. E. Jennings

its county officials as those that are
at the helm in the good year of
1934.
Charles E. :Jennings is serviq
his first term as County Judge afte
several years of service to his county
in various capacities. Judge J enningwas b~rn in this county in 1903 and
married Miss w ·y nona Atchison
He is a staun ch republican and al
ways active in its party affa'rs
Attended State Teachers
Colleg
and taught for a number of yean
in t he county schools. Served a
Circuit Court Clerk 1928-34. H
is a member of Morehead Lodge

County Attorney W. E. Proctor

A. F. & A. M. and the Junior Order United American Mechanics.
We find another staunch young
republican at the desk of the Circuit Court Cle~k, in the personage

U. S. Commissioner R. Lee Stewarl';
Supt. of Schoo ls Roy Cornette

at Hindman, Ky. ; 1917 was on t he
with school work most all his lifo. 1·oad for a wholesale hou se ; 1918He was born in Grayson in 1930 19 was circuit court clerk of Knott
and marr:ed E lsie Lee Hogge, o:! county; at the November electio n
Morehead in 1929. He came t
1919 was elected to the Legislature
Rowan county when just a boy and fr.om the Knott an:l. Magoffin dis-.
Sheriff Mort May
atten ded schools in this county a n d trict, served t' rough cut the L g-i
is a graduate of the Morehead Stat
isl e tive ses ion cf 1920; at the c' ose
Proctor gets his title of Captain Teachers College, where he majorof th·s se sio ·1 was appoi ., ; ed as~
from service with the National . ed in History and Social Science. sistant Secretary of State bv H on.
Guards and also service during th E He was principal of the Haldeman Fred V. Vaughan, served till ·'May
World's War.
school for four years before being 15, 1922 then appointed Federal
Coming to the Sheriff's office we
Prohibition agent which held till
found the only democratic County
June 1, 19 33, then retired -o n a pen•
official in the court house, Sheriff
sion; August 4, 1933 was appointed
County Clerk C. Vernon Alfrey
Mort May and a genial gentleman
United States Commissioner at this
at Cogswell, this county in 1897 and and official we found him to be.
place by the late Hon. A. M. J.
after early schooling at the Alfrey Sheriff May was born in Morgar:
Cochran.
•·i
school and later at the Morehead county in 189 1 and married W. Lot----0~0---Normal under Prof. Holbrooks. (de- ti e Stewart who is now servin g a s
HALL MOTOR EXPRESS
ceased) t aught · several terms in t he .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SERVICE IS GROWING
various county schools and then was
railway clerk for the C. & 0., at
Morehead, Olive Hill, Hitchins and
Motor express as a means of fas t
Louisa.
and satisfactory moving of freight,
Well, if you do happen to get in
merchandise or other goods fro m
jail in Rowan, you will have a genvarious points is growing in popuial ho st in the p er sonage of_ S. F.
larity and the Hall Motor ExpreS5
Stamper, Rowan county jailer.
line is coming in for its share of
"Uncle Sam" was born at W yatt,
the business between Lexington.
Elliott county, but has been a citMorhead, Huntington, Ashland and
izen of Rowan for more than thirty
Pikeville.
years. He is another republican
This line is operated by F. It
and lives on Second street. Has r
Hall, well kn own Rowan coun~'y
wife and ten grown children. He
young man, having been born and
Jailer S. S. Stamper
has spent his entire life on the
raised here, but a resident of Le·x ...
farms of Rowan and Elliott conn-,
elected to County Superintendent. ington. Mr. Hall operates daily
ties and for th at one qualifice.tion
He is a member of the Masonic trucks from the above points and
mal5:es one of the best jailors that
also makes a specialty of special
fraternity.
the c~>Unty has ever had.
moving jobs. He is equipped witli
United
States
Commissioner
R.
The money affairs and finiances
motor
vans of the latest design and
Lee
Stewart,
was
born
Feb
u
-ry
4,
Representative
Lyle
Tackett
of the county are well taken care
of and this you will readily under- ------------------~ 1873 at Pine Top. Letcher county can be reached by phoning Morestand when you know that D. r..,_ office deputy for her husband. BE (now Knott) and moved to More- head 104; Lexington, Ashland 7916;
i L ..
::..J
Caudill, the president of Peoples sides being the only democratic of- head in August, 1924. Was educat- or Huntington 5735.
0
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matoes were v er y small a n cl fuli ©f pass a n y examinat ion, t he a l:lility to
see ds an d were used ;)ut llUl,3 for r e ad an d wr·.te an '."l " c,i pr• ,;,;_·" a Et. tie
fo od . Th ey w er e bro ugnt in and ~n d the willing ne ss t o t each bei•g
la id up t o look a t a n d w 0 c~ ca il ed the only n ,gu:rem en t s. T he le sson s
,.,·ere studie d orally a nd t he r a bble
"Love Apples."
Being a sandy soil we rai.,ed an cf t he children' s voices could b e
:cbnndance of sweet and Iri::h po- ne ard a great dii;;tance. One treat,
By
t atoes. Pheasants were so !lumer- the last day of school was a great
E. S. MONTGOMERY
,li;andwiches
ous that <jur hens c, f tcn found and event. This was made by boiling
Plate Lunches
T h e writer of this sketch arrived
lu1d d1E-ir eggs in the same nest. dov,rn a large pot of " sorghum" on
Dinnerson 1<\.;;1ril 2nd, 1859 to join an al- The wild cats and foxe s destroy ed ,!, 1e big fire, in the middle .of the
To baccos, Cigars,
ready large fami ly in a one-room
~-:i.mbs and pigs to such an extent house until it could be twisted out
Cigarettes, Candies,
with a wooden paddle, with which
log cabin, in what is now Elliott that the State paid a boun.ty of
Soft Drinks,
county. The county of Elliott was $1.25 for foxes and $2.50 for a wild every schola r was equipped long be ,Hughes' foe Cream .
not formed until 1869 and the pres- cat, and some m e n made their living ~or e the candy was r eady.
RED TOP BEER ON TAP
In 18 76 l\!Iorehea d had two stores
ent courthouse, which was the first by hunting and trap ping.
brick building ion the county was
Our shoes w ere ma d e of hom e c n e n 1n by Warr en Alderson an d
built in 1871.
I ta n ned leather an d at lea st one man the other by Howard Logan. On e
In the cabin where I was born, i in every n eighb orhoo d could make 10tel ke p t by Judge Ca rey and it
our light was a pin e · knott lit and c. h oes. The strings w ere made from ::t ood where Battson's drug store
s t u ck in the j a m of the big fi r e place the dre ssed hides of the coon and _-·, ow stand s. The court ho use was a
':where all our meals were cooke d. gr ou nd hog . Our mothers carde d pla in w eather bo a r d e d building with
S. B. MUTTERS, Proprietor
W e had t wo large b e ds, whose ce il- and spun wo ol fr om the sh eep t o a ven t il a t or on the t op. The j ail
City Hotel Building
Morehead, Kentucky
Main Str eet
ing h ig li p osts when dra ped with
, our se eks a n d st ockings an d on was a wo ode n build ing , which w a s
sheets affor d e d the .only privacy in a h ome made loom wove a · h ea vy la ter bur n ed in March, 1880 . Jim
t:%%:£3
$2
-, elfrey w a s the only inm.at e and he
th:s ba ckwo ods home w h er e the end- fa bric calle d "j ean s" fo r men a 1 ,
6":!5- ¥ ¥
less drama of birth, life and death a lig hter On'-'! calle d "lincy" fo r . . . ::caped. The san1e year the Clerk's ..~~f':lSftEi t_.
for Econom ical Transportation
was en a cted. A t r undle-bed fitted wo men' s clothing and this was also ') ff ice was burned and all rec ords
u·n der each of the high beds and woven into ''covers" of different were lost.
In 1877 Morehead began to build.
when they were pulled out at night pa tterns and blanket s for ou; beds.
there was not many open spaces on W e raised c ur own fla x from which The C. & O. Railroad was assured
the "puncheon floor," whose worn our summer clothes were made and a nd after bein:; completed th e first
surface and a beet stem furnished towels, sh eets and thread used in train was run in 1881. About this
time Hogtown began also to grow
my first writing material. It was ·making our clot he s and shoes.
• • • •
a proud day for me when I could
Shoes w ere more of a luxury a nd a post- office was established
, Since 1920 the Ch~ap Garage has been rendering s·e rvic e t o m o tor~
write out my name s o quickly that ~hen and the boy that was not big 1 here and called Elliottville. Charley
is t s that is "abo ve par."
'W e sell - America's greatest c ar v alue,
the first letter would still be visi- enough to work, sometimes w ent Ward' was named the first postmastthe
C
HEVROLET.
Carry
a.
comp!.ete line ·of parts and fe ature
ble whe n I had finished the final .:hrough the winter without shoes er and he had the town incorporatservice
to
its
users.
ed
under
the
name
of
Br
isto.
Ward
"y." Cooking stoves were unknown, a nd in orde1~ to h ea r a fo x chase in
all the cooking being done on the che cold win ter, would have to heat was also n nm e d town judge. I have
long log fireplace, which was from '.l board and run out in the snow attended hi s court and heard b im
1-ry cases.
Elliottville at that time
4 to 7 feet wide. Our pots and ::.nd stand on it and listen .
Expert mechanics render you efficient servi c e and make repa irs
skillets were made of heavy iron.
Our play g round wa s in the rock boasted · of three stores, Charley
to
an y c ar.
Warr!
.
S11d
Turner
and
a
branch
'of
,
The skillet with lid properly h eated ,1ouses under the cliffs, where our
and covered with live coals made .itt!e ho r-..., was situated. Here we ~h e Warren A ld erson store conductour oven to bake, bread, and pies. playe d marbles and pitched a fla t er. by H. C. Turner. Jim Click ran
Matches were unknown. W e could rock at a stak e, like horseshoes ar e 1, blacksmith sh op .
g en erally keep fire over night by played today. In the summer a grea t
A lon g a b out this t jme A lex
pushing thick oak bark under the d eal of our time was spent in the Fletch er and his son, J erry started
S t op au..d " G as'' with C heap
'
Cr:::\-a~-=,-,_..-not ashes at bed time. If our fire woods hunting ginseng, for which the first steam mill in this pa•:t of
On
Ro-ete
SC-Pion
eer
Garage
of
Bath
Count
y
__
i-11-i - the country. This mili did a good
went out, we might be seen going there was always a good market.
to a neighbor to borrow fire. If we
T here was little enco urag\ ·m ent business and partly did away with
all lost fire, we had to resort to the for the people to raise more than ~h e hand mills.
flint and steel with which every t hE:·y could consume as there was no
T h ese rnemo;ies . of Elliot t. and
f~,mily was equipped .
roads to get it to th e market , there- Rowan counti es a r e a t r u e stateMo st of our bread was made from f ore we were an easy going p eople ··,1ent of things exp erienc e d and
C. H. CHEAP, Prop.
corn. Every family had a "gritter." ' ha t raised . a lit tle patch of cane, se en by the writer and picture s I
KE N TUC.KY
SALT
LICK,
This was mad e by t aking a piece corn and vegeta bles and sp ent t h e -,'vicll y how pe opl e lived in this se cof t in punched full of nail holes and : est of the time fi sh ing and hunt- ti on foll owing the Civil W a r .
, ~TI'.Llf
X,?".;;JJ'4R_
¥%¥rt r, -n:r~-~
g t #£%-A .j ¥ '¥ !
fa ste n e d .on a board like an old ing.
------------fa shion e d wash
bo a rd with the
All sto ck that ra n on the"range "
p,11,:-n:p::::r.:::n:::=r:.=-:r.""'==r:.;=:n::)==:n-=;
r oug h sid e up. We would t he n take ,: attle, sh eep a n d h ogs, h ad t o be
1
: \1
foe ear of corn, wh en in th e ro ast- marked , so tha t its own er might b e
ing ea r stage , and rub it up, a nd 'mown . This wa s d one by clippi n g
d own on the " g ritter ." Thi s w ould t he ear. These m a rks were kn own
make a ba tter ready t o ba k e and ·1s "over bits," " u n d er bit s,' ' " swalI
a s the corn got h arder it w ould lowforks,'' "cr ap of" and " split the
:'?:f"'FT=~t:i:1¥:lA=::Z>:l"1~vtiCt5::Jt:'iC&:lJ::;i:&:i~
-;&;L=:t.'~F ¥ ~
~ Ft 15
make meal. D ry corn was gr ou nd. ea r ." E very m an had h is individo n a home ma de hand mill.
Our ua l mark, which wa s r egist ered at
teas were mad e fr om spi cewood, the clerk's offi ce by wh ich h e could
b irch a nd sassafras and then b o il- clai m his stock, if straye d.
e d in sugar t ree water it made a
In 1870 there was no sch ool h ou se
deliciou s tea. Our meat was fur- :n r ea c]1 of u s a nd ther e w as a n ew
n;i~hed mostly by the "razor back district la id off in the so uthern e nd
h ,w:'' which f attened on th e "mast,'' of Rowan county, b or dering on the
acorn s and ch estnuts b eing abund- --:;Jlio tt c ou n ty line and ca lle d t h e
ant in th e woods . Ther e was plen- ·:ornette distri ct . It is now known
ty of squirreTs, pheasants, ground 15 Sa n d G1p. A lar g e log h ous e was
hog s, coons and opp osum s and rab- 1, uilt in t h e w oods and c overe d with
HERE IS NO STORE, nor any group of stores on the face of the earth, that can buy from
bits all of which we u se d fo r m e at. fo u r foot boards without n a ils. On
better or more re!iable sources than we do.
We are, therefore in position to give cur cusWe w ould cook a t en gallon k ettle
"h e south si de of the hou se was an
,of corn until it was done and called 0pening, one foot wid e and ten f eet
tomers the best a nd nothi~g short of the best i n anything they buy • . • T he best in styleit hominy. vVe ground our cane on 10n ~-, fou r fe et from th e gro und .
Merchandise that is honestly made and
home made wooden mills and boil- 'T"'h is was used as a window, but
the best in fitting-the best in quality for the price.
ed the juice down in large ir on : ther e was no glass in the opening.
mo,d erate l'y priced, which means the best and mo st for your dollar.
k ettles to muke molasses. Our pre- Under thi s was placed a broad plank
s erves were made by adding huckle~n two pins. that serv ed as a standThe Store of Today _ • . • Prepar ed to Take Car.e of Tomorrow
ber r ies or blackberries, wild plun1is 'ng up writing desk for the children.
or wild grap es to the molasses and '.Th e first year we had no floor or
b oiling down to the proper consist~ himney, but made fire on the bare
ency. We preserved our beans for ·. ~rru nd in the center of the hou se
winter use by pickling them in a
~,n d sit in the circle around it on
long trough made from popular b enche s made of a split lo g with
lorrs. du2: out with a foot adze, we
,·"oo '.len Ir.gs and the flat side up.
had no barrels or kegs. vVe also
Our school term was three months
strung beans on flax thread and
and our teachers had no more e duMorehead, Kentucky
called "leather britches." VVe peal- cation than our twelve year old boys
Main Stre et
ed pumpkins and cut thern in rmgs and girls of today. Our books were
one-inch wide and hung them on few and consisted of Webster's Blue
"It's S m art T o Be T hrifty"
poles, whose ends rested on the Back Speller and Ray's Ar:ithrnetic.
joists a b ove our heads to dry. To- The teachers were not required to· .
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Eat!

MUTT'S
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·Service

To Motorist

All Makes of Cars Repaired

OfficialIAAA Service

Wrecker Service
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The Cheap Garage

t
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1929

1934

A Complete Department Store
T

GOLDE'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
No. 1408 at Williamson , W . Va., a
member of Hepburn Lodge No. 576
F. & A. M. at Sandy Hook and a
member of the _Phi .Delta Chi, nat1onal fraternity, a fellow. you will
enjo.y lmowing? iI you . al :ii6f l1.ld~d~
do, so-get acquainte~ .J·:<~1: ~- •. ~ .
·. - .••· '
.c • ·O__:(y •··;,, · · , · " ,~ !··
~ ·FIRE CCA. Y DEPOSITS
Rowan county . has valuable fire
clay deposits which are being worked at Haldeman and on Christy
Creek, five miles southeast of Morehead. Geologically these ,'fire clays
lie between the Mississipp and
Pennsylvania formations.

JUST A GLIMPSE OF BEAUTY

ti I
The above · scene is one of hiany that could be seen by a trip to Elliott
county. No ·county in the state surpasses .in beauty the handiworks of
nature in - our neighboring county. The abov.e scene was taken on the
new Morehead to Sandy Hook roll.cl.

ELLIOTT COUNTY MASONRY
DATES FROM OCTOBER, 1876

SP ARKS P!1ARMACY
GROWS IN POPULARITY

Masonry in Elliott county dates
"Old Enough to be Saf~-Young
back to Octobc•r 20th, 1876, whe :1. enough to be Modern-Progressive
Hepburn Lodge No. 576 A. F. and A. and successful" i sa term that approM. was chartered at Sandy Hook, the priately fits into the description th:, t
county seat. The officers appointed we want tcr give for Sparks Pharmby the Grana Lodge were Isaac Cau- acy, located at 348 Ma.: n street, l\fo~·-: dill, Master; D. ,L. Sparks, Sonior head.
Warden; D. C. D eHart, Junior WarA visit to Sparks' is one of the best
d en, and th~ first metings were heic pr oofs ~e know that people herein _the court room of the Court House abouts r.eed not go to any other
at that time the o r ly building in town for their prescriptions, drugs
Sandy Hook availablu for such pur- and drug sundry needs. . It is truly
poses.
a modtrn and . up-to-date store cn·At the first election of officers, the rying evei:ything that c.an rightfully
members appointed to temporary of- be expected
any drug store. The
fices were ekleted to the same posi- pr;scription department is per~onal-,
tions, with the except· on of D. C. ly in charge of J.- L. $par,ks and is
DeHart, who became secretary, and . always opE:n
the p·ubiic, here- your
J. G. Witt was made Junior Warden. physician's orders are carried out to
The lodge grew in membership, the l~tter. M.t .. Sparks is a. gradua: e
and e.t one t ime there was a niem- or° the . Lou·sviile· College of Pharmbership of 160 mE.mbers. The pres- acy. Supplem~nting this guarante ed
ent membership is 61. The first pe- efficient· service on' prescr:ption i~ a
titions received by the -r.ew lodge fast · delivery- service, whicli makes
were there of W. W. Cur~utte, John/ th's.1,tqr~ _a most servic£;ab!e and <m:1Flannery and H. B. W e ddmgton.
vemE:nt one for those needmg prompt
A cyclone, in May 1927, partially prescr_iption service.
destroyed the present lodge h,dl, and
A .full . line of: proprietary n'ledit he falling of a wall destroyed the cines, drugs and drug sundri es, rµporigir. al charter. The n ew charter b er goods, s'ck r db.n1: supplies, st~t hat W c S issued now repla9es it 1n t ion~r'~/ t~il~t : art icl~; . cand ies, kot he prescribed position. The pres ent - ·daks and supplies'; ·ice cream and £'.
hall is locate d on Main str eet and is superior fodn t a in ·s~rvic~ ·:a.r e otheT
a fine brick building, the second floor f eatures tha t combine to make th 's
of w hich is reach e d by a circular "Just a Good All-Around . Dru g
sta ir way.
Store."
The pre sE..'~1t offic,ers are Walter
Dr. Spar ks wa s b orn in E lliott counV a nsan t , M[st er; L. M. Ward , sec- t y an d ;s one o: tne ou tstanding pr o-retary, who has h eld the offic e fo r gressive an d succ essf ul y oung busieigh teen con secu t ive yea rs ; Denv er nrns men and· a cit iz en of prim e
Hud n all, Senior Ward~n , and J. L . wor t h in his adopted cou.n ty.:. of RowCrisp, Junior Warden.
an . H-~ is a niember of ~;E ks Lodge
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Dr. N. C. l\farsh
CHIROPRACTOR

Sun,

Hea~ an'd Electrical
'freatment

Natural way to Health

Next Door to Midland Trail Hotel

Phone 160
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WHILE YOU
"1AIT

We

EIGHTH DISTRICT

Morehead
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AN

'CONGRES

1934

1922

FRED M. VINSON

.. (

FredVinson deserves to be re-elected to Congr ess on the basis of

Your old shoes can be made to give a lot of extra .
s,e rvi.ce by our methods, of

his record. He has been a faithful friend to the e x-Service man, the
Farmer and every citizen.

scientific rebuildi ~{

and repair.
Bring

them

to

us,

regardless

surprise you with the results .
is our bt~sines s .

of

shape-we'll

Shoe rebuilding

His va~~e in Cong~·-ess is recognized by his appointment on the mos t

Best materials used-WorkmaKi •

.ship guaranteed.

l

Most Modern and Best Equipped Shop

•

powerful committee in Congress.
honored in fifty years.

He is the fi:rst Kentuckian to be s o

In Morehead.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

McKINNEY SHOE SHOP
We Deliver
CAREY AVE.

MOREHEAD, KY.

A Vote for Him is a Vote for.
the New Deal Contributed by his friends In Rowan and Elli ott counties.

r
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Elliott Couilty Formed In 1869; l{nown As "Highland Forest"
ELLIOTT CAPITAL Is
MARTINSBURG BUT
P O Is SANDY HOOK
·

-• _

·

•

•
,

. _

-

_·

_.

price. T h ere have been severa~ ~ounty, a n d man y ef her desce nd- pr ove mer. t s and in -193 1 a 50 by 30- 'gnition, High grade pump, Carburewells dr illed fo r oil and gas wit hi. ... a nfs "Iive,;Cin Ca rter cou nty, a nd . foot t Xtensi on was a d ded to th € tor and Bra ke parts, Burd p iston
th e l a s t t wen t y y e ars, a nd , W t1 i·1t Mai~ "'J a ne, h is ' other -daughter; - -bu:Iding.
_ Today ths
firm .:· do es a strictly rings, McKa.y T ire cp~jn s, Key.,;t on e
ti1er e ~r e ~ome_ sm~ll producing oi
wells, a s ·well as several go )d ga[
;:::• ~!!i/ :c::~s·f ;:~~ t:~ ';el~e:y

~ c---~.,.-- , J imited number :·of .JJ.e~;~ons. The soi]

Noted_" For Wondedul Scenery ~ nd produces small ·grains, hay, j ~ane,
Undeveloped Natural Resourc;s
corn, a nd most kinds of vegetable
Progressive Citizenship
which a r e" raised in th e teinperat
zone. · All' the _fn.od s:u;pplj-e;3" · w }Jitj·
are raised are for. __home con s umpBy MARY V_A NSANT
tion. Until. the.--,.l llst. } i:v-a years, E ~
An a~t of tlie Kentucky Legisla- liott county has: b~en o,rie of the ,f ev- -_.
tur e approved January 26, 186~, counties i~ the stat e which had n
created Elliott county, . Kentucky, graded road. At · the ' presen~ t im
from .a portion of Mo rgan, Law- it has a - graded dirt-' road . fro'in
rence and Carter countie s, 0 . Rowan county -ll~e; ~-Jhi-.-Newfound
April 5, 1869, the count y was di- !and, t o Sandy Hook, while th , ·
vided into Justice' s Districts by r ··oad from Rowan county lin e- ihr
committee com posed of W . H. Van- Elliott county, via W yett , Th·
sa nt, tr. K . H oward, G. W . St amp e1 l{idge an d Lytt eri _ post-office ha '
and Tra vis H ort on . (A. I son h ad . th e cru sh ed ston e ·t op. T here is no ·
been appointed on t h e com mittee .. a foot of rail ro ad in th e coun ty
i\11 t h e comm odities brought in from
but fai led to act. )
On t h e sam
th
e ou tside world -are t r u cke d in.
date a committee composed of W
Martinsburg , named fo r J ohn
W. Cox, Wm. Mynhi er, W. L. H o]
\1ar
tin , grandfath er of fo r mer U.
brook a nd D. D. Sublett selectec'
S.
Senator
George B. Martin, of
t he site for the coun ty seat.

married Littleton Harris, and m oved J obbing and .. wholesale business cov- ,' tools, arid U. ·s. L . :Ba tteries.
t o one of t h e sout hern. states where: ering twent y:.four .eounties and t r a v,
---~0-0---In Elliott County
:!:r_~iv::o_.until h er _death several tls- t~o salesmen, :w : ~B:. Dennis a '". , ·
C. E. Dillo_n: .
.
Many of . the. families in Elliott
Their line co:mp; '. sts automotiv
A very interesting and educationcounty _are related _to the Elliott parts and accessc/ riet -~f ·all - kinds, al May day program was arranged
0
family, and _a _g ~oq ;m ~n;v ,a.r ~ direct including Victor gakets, Grey-~Roc~
with t~achers, pupils and patrons
descendants of John Lisle Elliott, brake lining, Limpco axle shafts, L otaking
· part. Four crippled childr en
···v iz ~:' the -Moble,ys in . Elliott county gan gears, Maremont spr ings, Pert.re from the line of Samuel R. El- matu chemicals, A. C. Plugs, Sim- have been taken to a . clinic and 49
'

·Jiott, and th~-~ ¥.an san:t;~ fr om
ljne o:f Benj~m in F. Elliott.'

the mo r; s replacement

parts ,

Preferrec

'

wells improved.

Q-;-::-0 ~ - - CARR-PERRY·· OPERATES
. The Travelers Home In San_dy Hook

Another .of Rowan cou n ty's outst a ndi r g cr editabb and up-to-t h em ;nute busin ess co n cerns is t h e CarrPerry Motor c~mpany, ,.;_;hich does ic
wh olesale a n d jobbin 6 bus::nc s3 in automot ive part s, accessories and motor supplirn.
This bu si n ess was establish ed in
1929 a~d t h e personal .o f t h e co_mpa.n y is mad e u p of D. L. P erry who
was born ' and rrnred at B,mgor
Th e records disclose the fact -tha '· Catlettsbur g, is the name of the
twelve miles southwest of Morehead .
the firs t Count;y Cour t was held or t own which is the count;y seat, but
0. P. Carr came from West Liberty
M ay 24 , 1869, presided over by Hon . it generally is known by the nam e to Morehead in 1927 a s man~ger , of
Jam_ es K. Hunter , who produced hif' · of Sandy Hook, which is the n_ame
•
the Kentucky Sta.te Telephone comcommission from his excellenc,., of the post-office. The county
- th pany, having formerly b ee n the own~.
John W. Stephenson, governor of seat, a small town, one of
e er of the telephone system at W t St
the Commonwealth of Kentucky·, smallest in the state, is located in Liberty. He continues ~ith the tele. Real home-like a·cc_on;imqda-t-io~£ and meals ~hat satisfy the most
with the endorsement on the back the bend of the Little Sand Y river phone company while Mr; Carr is a·c-exacting, •~At the Hu~ter Hotel: in ~andy Hook yc>u ar:e served
showing that he had pr~viously had and has -~bout 150 -inhabitants. l tively engaged in the management _of
a meal that is the. .best I ·n ave-,tast-ed · in -Kentucky·," said a recent the oath of office administered. At boasts of an accrediated four year the business.
·
'
.
tourist.
the first County Court, the _follow- high school, several stores, both
Forming a partners.hip Messrs.
ing named County officers were weneral roerchandise, and groceries, Carr and Perry opened their business
BRING THE FAMILY FOR A SUNDAY DINNER
sworn in: J. G. Whitt, County Cour'" ~ne chµrch building which is of the in small r oom, 14 by 20 at the presClerk, a scholarly gentleman with Methodist Episcopal, South, i wc ent location on Main street . At first
- many fine traits of character, and ~arages, one hotel and one bank.
the business was conducted as a serwho was an honored and respected
Elliott county was named in hon- vice · station,, dispensiI)g gas, ,oils and
~RS. ELIZA B. HUNTER, Prop.
citizen of the county until his re- or of Capt. John Lisle Elliott, ·who doing a · grE-asing and:washin~ service.- ·
KENT Cl(Y
SANDY
HOO~,
Later
.a
r~pl)ir
depa.
r
tment
was
addrnoval to the town of Morehead, came to Kentucky from Scott coun:
-- ,·,::·:·
Ky. in the early ninei;_ies. James W.
y, Virginia, with his wife 'and chil~ ed -aiia'·•1n ··-,.,: ,~mia"rv"'-t the.y_,,,pu-r--en1\sed 1
the building n:ak:~g ' extf!~sixe hn- l ,:.._ _ _ _ _...;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hannah, one of Elliott county's dren·, and located in what is now
1most respected citizens, and the the central part of Elliott county,
father of Judge J. B. Hannah, who on a large farm to which he gave
served his county as County Attor- the name "Highland Forest." He
ney, Circuit Judge and later was was a leading man in Ellio~t county
J u dge of the Court of Appeals of during his life-time, and on e of it"
Kent ucky. For School Commission- most honored and respected citizens.
er, Daniel C. DeHart, served his He represented Elliott county in t h e
cou n t y with honor and distinetion. · L egislat ure f or a number of years.
He has many relatives in th e county bein g its first repr esentative. H e
at th e present time, but no dir ect also serve d a ter m a s senator. H
descendants. The first Circuit Co ur t m a r r ie d Miss J ane Rich ie, who wac
Clerk was Houston Kin g, a: m em- a cousin of Thomas Richie, of the
her of a prominen t family. a n d r Richmond Enquirer, who in h is day
great u ncle of t h e prtsent princiiJa 1 was called the "Na p oleon of the
of the Sand,v Hoog H fa·h sch ool Am ericari press." Joh n Li.sle E!'iFROM YOUR
Sam K ing . H enry D. Porter, tl-i r _ r.tt' s moth er was was H a nn ah Scott.
matern al gra.n dfather of Perry L wh o was a cousin of Gen. Winfield
HOME-OWNED
Foster, t h e present County Court C'.cott irnd also o-1' (;harles Scott, on.
Clerk was the first Sh eriff of the of the early governors of Kentuck y,
County. He was · a member of , .Tohn L. Ellio tt was the father o''
prominent family of the section arr' nine children, vi;-;: Samuel R. Elserved hi s county well. The fir · ]iott who served - as a commander
AND BE SURE THEY ARE STANDARD BRANDS
Jailor was Joel Kegley, a mr •in the Confederate a r my for severn 1
fine character and of one of th· years, John Milto11. . who served h;s
Your home owned local Grocer is deserving of y our sup port . . .
oldest families in Virginia, fron 1 sh!te as Circuit Judge, member of
Ask For
You kne w h im an.d he is your n e ighbor . .• He stocks the be 5t
which ·state he came to K en tu ck- Congress, was a member of t 11e c onS no w G o ose
in
p
ure
f
,
o
ds
a
nd
sells
them
at
a
"Live
and
Let
Live
Price."
when yet a very young man. Al <?Te"~ of the Confed e,·ate Stat~s o-f
FLOUR
He is your frie n d in r..eed and d e serve s y our patro na g e .
fred Sparks was the first Corone·
America, and later was Judge of the
G
:: d cha·ux
We
sell
the
Independent
grocer
the
best
of
Standard
B
rand
s
and A. J. Crisp the first Assessor.
Court of Appeals of Kfln t u cl·v
SUGAR
The following were the fir st M"' '
of g:rocer~es and foods . . . They are sold h im at a minimum
wb e n h s was a ssassinated in th~
General Fo-:ids
is trates of. the ·county: \John Ho oe'
p r ice t hat permits r-=tailing at prices that compare wi.th the
Milton L. Carter, Odom Cox, M . p
year 187 9; J ames Winfield Scott
PRODUCTS
prices of any chain organization .
Adkins,
Nelson
Sparks, Marti.
wh o dis d rather yo:m~. L 3o n idas
Kraft's P ro ducts
Spe nd You r Money Wi t h Home
Whitt, Reuben c. Sparks, Js o1
Hamilton. who served as a capfain
M ort o n's Salt
Institutio ns and Hel~ to Make
W agoner, Pleasant Gillum, Cha
in the Confedernte ar my and vrns
S w a n Marches
Your Own Community a B ette r
W. Car t er. The first Consta r
ld~ed near Jeffersonville, Virginia,
a nd othm·
Place to Live
w ere : Samu~l_ I son, Jacob Horto
in b attle : E1chr aim Blaine, who was
Brands
A . D. Jarrell and Jam es M. Green one of K entucky''s most talented
Elliott county is a farming cour:- ,,jf izcn s, WiJli,:im Kinkead who was
ty. There are no public works in killed in the CivikWar, and B enj_athe countv. nor have there ever min. t he voung-est, who when a
Distributors of
been. At-the present time the coal mere bo;v. entered the Confederate
- . PURE .FOOD PRODUCTS
in the county, which is of_very high army. and served until -the close of
323 RAILROAD ST.
MOREHEAD, KY.
grade, is trucked to sever al outside t J,0 war. His daughter, A--randa
0
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Elam - Wheeler Wholesale Grocery CO~
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County·Officials erving Elliott County In ·Year 1934
Cec;l Pennington . the 2.cccrnmo
lating merchant of Access. is serv
·ng- the county a s sheriff, ~nd th o,,
rvho are in the kr.o w, say th:::t b
i~ rno,l:ing an excellent one . Sheri::
"Pennington \Yas born in Ellio i
cou~\Y in 1891 arid ,ha·s _spent h i
entirf life in ' the coi.1flty. H e is ·
derriodat, Maso n anl a typical Kev
t ucky gentleman. Married and h "
''eve n chi ldre n . His wife i:s po -d
m istress at A r:cess a nd has b•-f'
-i nce 1918 . E2rly in He Sheri:"
Pennington ta.u'5ht in the pu h' ·
-~h,,ols of the county. His staff r

WHO'S WI-IO IN
PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Brie f Skdches Co1,cerning The Me ~ -

And Wom e:1 ·who Direct The
Affairs of• · The
County

The official family of Elliott
county !s composed of men and
y.,~men of th e highest integrity,
character and standing in the
c0unty,

Sheriff Cecil Penningto;.

· County C erk Pe:rry _ L. Fcsttr ·

C ounty Judge Logan Wooldridge

Samuel Logan Wooldridge who i
the present county judge, ha~in;'
been elected and assumed office i·
Jan uary, 19 34, is an Gr dained Bap
tist minister and in addition to hif
duties as Judg:e ha~ t h e -past ~rag
of the Brushy Fork Baptist churcJ
and the Rock Branch Baptist chur~h
Judge Wooldri<lge serve d his count:
as County Cle1;k from 1922 to 192,
and Mrs. Wooldridge ser';e d a f
Cou nty Cl erk 1930-34. Ju dge wa·
born in Eiliott cou nty in 189 1 ancl
started his public carcu as a t each
ei· in the county ' scho'ols. ' I-:fe als,faii<:!·ht il'.l . l\'Iorgan . and . John so·,-.
cr- 1 rnties. HP, i- also associated witl·.
Harold Atkins ancl N. L. Atkins j ,the Kew C::ish Store and is one . o•t
th1: rno,t adive public citizens ·~o-t
the entire county; ' ·' '
·
·women lnr;e alwavs taken an ·a""'t ;ve part in the affairs of the county :rnd todriv f\n<ls one of the bes•
known ladies in the husine:::s cin'. 1 e~
o-r +h~ Nrnntv as Counlv T reaf;u1·er,
Mi• s Mary Vansant. MiSS- Varnmnt
comes from one of the nioneer farn-

Hon. G. W. H oward

State Representat ive
0

clerical ·dapacity witi} th e . .NiUona
Red Cross organizatTo-~. I~ l!J2 f
she _ made the r ace for norni :1afr:: T
for Gounty Clerk and was d-eftmte ,
by Judge· W c oldridg e. In 1927 sh
becani,e _a sso ciated wit h th e People:
Bank and in 1933 was made it·
cash~er. In 19 33 she was chosen bt h e Fiscal court as treasurer o-f th
co unty arm a lso :o"erves
T reastm:, _of,tl)~ Go1=U1,ty Bca_rd _of Edncabo11.

as

;zutions. She al so gave ..32 talks on
hygiene and nutrition, made 242
rural -and urban visits, 161 prechool visits and 77 school fol'low·1p visits.
·
The genial County · Clerk, P en· ·;
L. Fo3ter, is a sen of o:ae cf tl1~
county p ioneers, C. VI. Foster, or
Newfou n dland. H e has a lways liv-~ d in the county and was elected t ~
hi r.; present office in 1933. He j a sadtlfe 'rnal,cr JSy tl'ade ['_11d servccl
bis apprcnt;ccshi-p under his father .
He is popul;;H' with members of both
polifical i,a.rti'es, . marri.ed and h a
;. .
f,-. \
nve dau.ghtc1·c:. two of who)11 ar)1-1:a;p:i.9-4--' ~Tl.n~uli!h th.e --- efforts o'
Perry Foste1· the records of th (
clerk's office are bciiig- kept in a·
-oort a shape as any coun ty in th

deputies is compose d of Mrs. Ethel
·wooldr idge, office dept1ty, and Crvi :
Sparks, Thomas Bowling, Lewi:
Mays and Emery Murray,
The Elliott a nd Lawrence county
district is very capaMy represented
in the state legislature by Hon. _ G
..w_. Howard, who has been active i ,political affairs . of the county fo r
a number of years. Mr. Howarc1
was. born in Ma goffin county a n d
came to Elliott .in 1902. H e serve c1 - his county a s Sheriff in 1909 and
as - county
-9""1
and 1926 . He was elected · to t
0 ":"1:A, l o,~jc, Jrd·n••o from
the Elliott
and Lawrence district for the 19~ 2
a nd 1934 1:essions . Served a s m ember of the Rules committee at thP
] 984 f'e'<on and on other imp ort
ant committees. He is a farmer a:nr'
lives in <:<:::ndy Hoo1,; rnarri8d ancl
has a fn•11 ily of ei!?;ht children. H"'
::also serves as Game Ward en ir
JhiP- di c:Vict. ·
As h P:arl of the County schools w ~
find th;:if- h3Yd 'V O;' king VOl..111 2,' edr
nator .Tohn L. _Crisp, who enterer'
"POn his ·auties this yel'!,r. Mr. Crisr
. "'3S born Marr-h ?9,. J 894. at Th r

+aJp .
-;----;;-----~~---~~--

Ridge, Elliott county and attended
the public scho_ols of the co unty.
Entering Richmmild Junior · Cqllege
he graduated in 19.24 and then attended the Moreh ead State T eachers
Co llege from which h e received his
degree in 1928. He was prlncipal
of the Soldier Carter county Hig h
sch ool in 1926-27 and al so served as
principal of the Sandy Hook High
school for five ye1l,rs. It was und0r
his g~idance that the Sand y H ook
High school was first ranked · a ,; an
accredited high f' chool. Mr. Crisp is
married and has five children. H e
is a member of th e Masonic fratern. ity. and service officer of the loca l
post of American Legion. having
served in the American forc·e s with
t h e -rank of a sergeant.

Supt. of- Scho ols John L . Crisp

-~ - =~=:===-""'-"""""""'~ --
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County Nurse Miss L ee

The Stor~ of Coirrte-sy
and Service ..

•

•

WHERE QUALITY ME ETS ECO NOMY

Elli9tt county is indee d fo rtunate
in having the services of an experienced graduate nurse ·in 'the personage of Miss Katie A. -'Lee, pictured
a bove. Miss Le·e is' a" graduate of
the Deaconess hospital fo Louisville
-and eame to Elliott . county in _Q_ctober, 192H, a s comity health nurse.
Since -then with the _e i cept ion of a .
year a~d a h~lf, the~e'°has· been o·n ly
Count y Treasur.e r M.ary Vansant
par t time 'h ~alth unit, which means
~ - - - - - - -- - - ---- - - ilies of the county and ·~was born-in · that· Miss Lee has -been acting -as 1f,i~
S,rndy Ho ok in 1892; educ ated in rector of health and nurse. Plans
the county sch ools, in which. sh e al.s o ,are n·o w b'eing made for a full-time
taught for four and halt'' yea;;,,_, health , unit and the . people 0£ the
Afterward s she· served · a s cler:( un- ·coJ.rnty ar·e to be congratulated on
<ler her father, John H. Vansant, this forward step.
During the year 1933, Miss Le.e
who serve d a s Co unty Clerk fo r
€ight ye ars. At '. the outbreak of th '? made 226 sch ool visits and examin·w orld 's war sµe vofonteered as-• a . ed 1482 school children, gave 1788
Red Cross n urse and served through- typhoid immunizations, 470 diphthout the war and later served in a eria, ·and · · ·294 · smaU·-porimmun=-· ·

a

0

" Here you w ill find clean, new merchandise an,d
convinced no t . o nl y . nf

··- ., .th~- -ca~ef~f buy~; will be
, ,~o , t~e ... Big Values . 'fe , off--=r,
' m~rc·h andise.

but

pleased

with · the

"

WE DON'T MEET

C 0 . M-P E T I T I ON
. .·. WE MAKE: IT

,,,, "" .. Cpme . t;,~,Sa_n,~y Jj9ck

t!)

do yo•u r Trading-~Moriey

spent at home helps y~ur home county and town.

1-et's _bo.o st

fot, •Eiii~lt -cv u nty

and wat~h it grow.

J. W~ ROSE
Op~:,os it~ Peoples Bank

SANDY HOOK,

..

KENTUCKY

Headqu« rtc rs For
Ladies ' ;:,_nd Children's
READY-TO-WEAR
Dr•is scs, Sweater s, Hosiery and
Mi.llinery
SHOES
):°or thff Entire Family
HATS and CAPS

NOTIONS, NOVEL TIES

HISTORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITION

AGRICULTURIAL REVIEW OF
ELLIOTT BY COUNTY AGENT

ROSE STORE IN SANDY

-------~-----------
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HOOK REAL SHOPPING CENTER

county find ma.ny proved to be eye
openers. Seventeen of the d emonstrat:ons were weigher and shown an
increase on corn. of 23.3 bush el per
acre when, two tons of limestone and
300 pounds were used per :;:ere. On
soybean s the treatment_ doubled the
yidd. Demonstrations on red clovers were the most ou tstandir.g as
there _were an increa se yield of 2646
pound per ftcre.
Two hundred seve~ty-two boys and
girls enrolled in 1933 and two hundred s :xty of these boys and girls
compkted their projects, which made
a c_oi:npletion for the county of 95.9
per cent.
This the large.st enrollment in club
work since· extention work star.t ed in
the coun ty. ThEos e members have not
011ly made some . profit on their projects but have learned and practiced
the best- m~thod of :farming fEo~ding
poultry and livestock.
· ·

Many of the members have produced high records and are ou t stimding
members. Twelve clubs will be organized in the county in 1934 with
an enrollment of approximately 300.
This brief outline will give an idea
of the progress of . the year in Elliott
count'y agricultur e. This progress
was brought about by the co-operat ive efforts of tliEo agencies in the
couhty, among which might be mentioned, the whole support of the Fiscal court, the Board of Educ ation,
public school, merchants, ParentTeachers' Association and thEo many

Progress increased in Elli ott cou r:ty in 1933 in th e agricultural fi eld.
Cash crops i, e, tobacco is of good
quality and other crops were very
good, eg·umes su ch as a lfalf a, soybeans and -k orean were extra fine.
Farm frrs h aven't made much money
due t o low prices on farm commodities, but still iencoura.ged by havi r:g
~mple feed for their livestock and
many 'f armers have grnwn {ood ·for
the:r, family consumption. Th e counco-operative farmers who were fine
ty plar.s · for improved conditions in
leader~
rind demor.strated . impr e>ved
the Y,ears just ahead.
,
m
f
th
cids
and practices.
Tlfu number of livestock in the
Above we pictu-re Y OU one . of the . filis every irrch of av1;1ila.ble space,
_
·
The
outlook
is very promising, a s
cour._ty was decreased · during . the re ~l shopping:_~.:er. ~~s :of .Elliott.coun-- ju~t enough left so that custome~s
many farmers are interested in limyrnr, i. e. cattle, · as the farmexs are ty, t.he. J. .W L ":Efos.e. stoxe in. Sa.ndy ~ ~Y bEo comfortablly and rightly
eliminating .. the infHior grade· a nd Ho ok. This p9pular mecca for trad- wa·t
d on.
"Th e cus t omer must be
ing, better livestock, growing leguJ e
a~e planning to replace with purepldasll,d" is a motto that has brought
me s ·and bdter l iving.
bred stock. Sheep industry was in'.~ ing is jui:; t opposite· th e Peopl es B ank an j ever increasing line of buyers to
couraged during the year, and many· ·and no visit to the county::;eat ·is thi:s store. Only the ht.st of mertruck loads of fine sh eep were bought worth w_hilEo unless you drop in for cht ndise is handled and · they are
in the county. L ivestock improved a 9hat with "Willie" and it maf also such well known lir.es as ·star shoes
as many high purebred si1!es an.d fe- be : profitable to make a purchase or Bowman hats, dress.13 for all occas~
males wen-,1 placed on the- farms.
two.
sions, stockings, hosiery, miilinery,
Soil improvements continue, thru
J. - W~ Rose opened this store in sweaters for men and women and
the agenc:es of limestone, fertil:zers, :1- 926 ~nd it was th e first store in m3:ny other clothing needs.
legumrn and cover crops. MorEo cov-1 Ellio~t county to car:y everyt~ing to
M'r. Ro~e is a Mason, member of
er crops sown in the county in 1933 w1oar' complete outfits, walk m put the American Legion, married and
than any previous year. The acre- it on a nd wear it out; he ad to foot . has two fine littie girls. · He is a
ages of soybeans were high and Ko- for men, women and children is the boostu for Elliott county and a betrean much larger than 1932.
way th at Mr. Rose expressed it to ter Sandy Hook and to know him is
th
Soil improvement has been adopte writer.
t o know th at he will do his part for
The store- . is located = in its own .a.ny good cause that comes along. He
OUR ROUTE MEN MAKE REGULAR
trd all over the county, but due to
building which is a very attractive i_s deserving of th_Ef patror.age of bi's
I
·WEDN_E SDA Y AND SATURDAY
the 50 mile haul there has not been I'
structure and the stock that is c1c1rri ed county people.
TRIPS TO 'MOREHEAD
' i,
as much limestone -used as there was
in 1932, but due to this handi~ap trymen kept a yearly record and one through the winter season. Garden
then were 225 tons used and 374 reports a. profit from 100 birds o: was includud in the county program
tons of high grade'· -·:fert;rlizers a:nd. . $1,04.99 despite a . bad ~arket. ,Thre e! and this project through the fine
much satisfactory i"'esultir were · ob-: -Sthousand nine . hundred baby chicks leaders has been pushed very hard
ALL KINDS OF SERVICES
tained. Much :nfor.e -cover ·crops were -were purchased this year and few and the ·1eaders report there are apYOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
sown in 1933 than ;· -t he past years: farmers followed instruction of th E proximately 300 families that will
Legume crops such a s soybeans, kb- clean stock program ar..d proved have ~r..ough vegetables and fruits
re8n and other clovers. are ·be-cum~ very satisfactory. Nine laying houses for winter use. Hard drivt.• was put
ing more popular which indicates the have b,1oen built.
on to ·get every farmer to enrichen
farmers are becoming more serious
Seven brick brooders built will his garden and practica.lly all farmabout the ir soils. The agent made find r esults some poultrymen raising ers followed instructions.
\I
µ ...~ - - -ctn U::atbR- w-i-th the Commissioner of 98 per cent of thtfr
baby chicks.
(lnco-rpo-rat;ed)
Through the aid of the K. R. C.
Agr:culture for a state limestone pul- Flour more brooder houses built this has madt it poss;ble for many farmr
yerizer but was unable to obtain on1o year. Scores of flocks were culled ers to grow a good garden, where
this year.
of th eir poor layers, with the rE:sult otherwise he would have failed.
"Satisfaction Guarant.e ed or no charges''
Tob acco a.creages is probably 20 of less feed and higher egg producThere werEo forty-two demonstraper cent larger than 19 32, but farm- tion.
j
tiors with lime and phosphate in the
ers have much better grade of tobacPoultry, industry has been · pushed
co than last yoar. Due to early h ard as farmers were short of mon ey
plants and ea.rly field setting. Over and through this shortage the poul400 farmers used N. on plant bed try h8s been the mEoans of several
to insure early plants; 437 farmers farmers' groceries.
used h igh grade fertiliz8rs and h ave
Twenty one hundred bushels of
1908
1934
used a ll efforts to · have good quality soy1>eans were sown this year, which
of tobacco; several farm ers have: re- will insure much feed for livestock.
modeled their barns and put siding M'uch other hays w1ore grown. As
on where before there was no siding farmers have begun to realize that
as sh own in the picture. Thousar.ds pasture is also cheap feed there were
of dollars are lost yearly on tobacco approximately 1000 acres of land
in the · ·c ounty by using such barns. cleared of bushes and briers and sown
ThreEo new barns were built and sev- in p t.lrmanent pasture.
~n added the new rid~e roof ve·n tilaE:orean is in the .county. to st!l,y
· For a quarter of a century Greene's Store in Elliott county has been headquarters for every m:!ed
tors.
and :one of its ·great qu1c1.lities the
of its people. We have grown with the com·mu,n ity and it is by its progress that we have been able
As the she ep industry ha:s been rn.:. farmer likes, it will grow on any kind
to grow. We believe in Elliott county, its people and its natural rescurces.
couraged in the county this year of soil. Several farmers cut 2 1-2 .
there has bt.•en several n ew flocks of tons of excellent hay per acre, 5040
sheep started, with several added to pouJ?,qs of kor_.e1!~ se~d _were sown
the old' flock as the :farmers 'ha-y~ ,this-' year, ar:d no-doubt will be a
52'tiafaction Thro~gh Selling High Quality at Fair Prices and Honest Business Dealings. ·
realizt.,d the county is well Ddapted large! increase · nex_t · yt.ar. K 6rean
for grazng, and egumes and grasses pastures carried the farme_r through
Clothing, Shoe\. Furnishings, Groceries; Meat;, Feeds
grow well. Four hundred ten sheep the gazing season when the drought
and General Farm Supplies, Hardware a~d Auto
were drenched for the-.' stomach worm ha·d dried othor__ ,grasses up.
_
Accessories, Gas and Oils.
last year being the fi fs t year drenchFarmers who i'n previus years had
jr;g was ever practiced, in the county~, giveri ~heir --~ttent;on to their orchSENenty purehi~-'ii'fr~~4,; purclia~e:~ --- _;ds by s,px,;i:@,g:~,.;.:f.l~d prunJ)jW:}~ ];.Psuch as bulls; ';ra . -·
and tiQf:
-1,} hefr i:':~'Yi,t_.~ ;!}Jif rear by: ~;~fi,;;t~tWe inTite '. you to Sa~~ylfook ·and Elliot{Co~ity/ '' :,, ;~,w'-.{ J.
••Yl,_~ i•;t,e.- •
~_, ....,;, .::/•~'- _.,
~"1.¥,er. The pur~bi':~ .
':'-co·inmitte,¢L .. , · g- a fint:i':er.b'pJt>'f'· f:i:uit. · Th'.et c'dii)ity
:-.--f1 :· : ·
Come see the -g-i andest natural scenery in the Stat._
still doing' fin ~ w-~fli,liaffrf reports
i'.f~ probabif ; '.iio't> :loc'iited for' :co'm,ritThe Lest coal and ~ii' fields, undenl~~e,~,',
,yo~· ~i:i1 want to stay.
the county no\¢,.' st,ii;iidrs::'.°9'5-:per cent:' ofc;: :,c ial fruit : grQ*ing· · at the - mesent
the bulls are pur1o-bred. Many pure- time, but therEo· isn't any reason why
bred female8i have been placd on thEo each farmer should _not grow en.ough
farms. With 98 per cent purebred fruit for the family consumption.
bulls and 210 good females. The Fourteen fine storage houses were
grade of livestock in the county will built this yt.<ar, and many bushels of
soon be much improved. Practically fruit are stored for. winter use. Th ira ll farmers are taking a _definite ty-one farmers set s!llalJ orch;uds
The Merchandise Center of Elliott County
stand for better livl!stock .1
and many replaced dead trees in old
The poultry industry has grown - orchards.- ,
_ _
__ _ . _ ..
KENTUCKY
SANDY HOOK,
very rapidly in -the last year, prob-DuEo· to a survey it was fou nd that
ably due to the nice profits some several farmers have not grown
poultrymen have made. _ThrEo-e poul- enough vegetables fo:r- family use
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"Striving To Please"

Laundry and Drjr
Cleaning Service

Modern Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Co.

MAYSVILLE, KY.
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Pioneer alld Leader

Here You Will Always Find

Ge_neral Merchandise
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Creene's Store

Well Kn~~n M-e rch~•t And Police
Judge· ~:fook · P'ro~~nen.t Part In
the Ea~l7 Denlo~ ~ent of More•
· head ind Row~.; County.
"
. · .. '
(

Perhaps no on<3 man ha3 had
more to , do with pioneering in a
business way in Morehearl than
t he subject of this sketch, fj. E;
Maggard, the · well known hardware
man and present ,police judge of
the city. ,
;
Mr: Ma~gard_"' W_!.S _p_orn in Elliott co~nty ~J (.t he y~ar .1879 -an_d
located m Myrehead m 1_9_0·3, · His
first activity. in a btisines11 · · w&y
after arriving here was the installation of the first electric lights in
the city and county.
Working on the construction o:f
the lines and plant of the original
Morehead Light company, Mr. Ma~-

ufacturing of its products in · 1914
and gave the city its first manufacturing plant. Employing a number
of people this business grew from
its inception and sold Cosmographs
all over the world, notiible, one
large order for machines sold to the
'Ru11sian government to be used fol"
educational purposes
throughout
Rus11ia. In 1919 this business was
-sold to the W or Id's Eye company of
Cleveland, Ohio, and the plant dismantled and moved to th_e Ohio
city;
In 1917, Mr. Maggard became in· tereflted i~ . the hardware and · building ·_l,u11iness and bt!came affiliated
witlr the f?.J ~.r::un.n.~L ~!. ..the pre::ien,~
. Consolidated Hardware compal),t~~~!.
· which. he --~~ ·~-~~ -~~R_a.~er. •.. ~ ~1_.__: ~·; 1
the year~.,,oC. 1917-19 Mr. Mag~iL,
built a num~ t of ·.·-t~ , building ·and
residences of the cjty and in 1919
h-e purchased the - Big Sandy, Farmer!'I and Salt Lick telephone lines
and effected a consolidation of th e
companies into the Morehead Telephone company. Developing this
business into a public service i nstitution that rendered a better means
of communication between various
sections of this part of the state, !
Mr. Maggard in 1925 sold th~ plattt i
and business to a Mr. Brown, who
in turn sold it t o a Mr. White and
t his g entleman sold to Mr. Sparks,
who later sold to the . Kentucky
T elephon e company tbe pr esent operators of t h e system.
In 1919 th e h ardwar e business,
w ith , which h e had been connectedsome t wo vei:i.rs -was re•orga:n- i7.ed and incor p orated a s the Consolidate d Hardware company. This
busi n ess is now located in t heir m od,;rn building on Main street and occ:npyin g t h e same locat ed t hat has
heen used cont inuously as a h ardware store for the past half cent ur y.
- - - - 0 - 0 - - --
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Ten Good Reasons

~-~---

-

g ar d, transformed the old coal oil
ligh te d street s into a " bright way" HOME.LIKE TOURIST CA
--==M=-=P"---=--+-n-- - - - - - - - a nd made possible better illuminaPOPULAR RESORT OWNED
tion for the homes and business
BY A GENIAL HOST .
places of ,t he city. The original
·I
c ompany was formed by the late
When you want a tasty bit to eat,
J. M. Carey, C. A. Proctor, · F. E.
W ebster, w. F. Davidson and Mr. or feel like that you could enjoy a
aggard and was operated until good cold glass of beer, or a dram
1 110 6 when the plant was destroyed of good old Kentucky liquor there
by fire . In the following year the is one spot in Rowan county, that
plant was rebuilt by the city and
vou can get just these very thing!!.
operated unde1; lease by Mr. E. E.
Maggard until 1925 when it wall It is the Homelike Tourist Camp,
sold to Barrett Waters and a~- located on the Midland Trail, two
sociates ·fr~ro Augusta, who later and one-half miles east of Moresbld it t.o
Kentucky Pow~r Com- head •
.pany. and. i't. becam~ affiliated with
Th~ Homelike tourist Camp is
i~ present owners, which are a sub- operated by that ~nial good fellow,
1. Old Ag• Penaion.
sidary of the Ke~tucky Utiliti~.s who Millard Moore and his wife and si11operate similar plants throughout ter, Miss Birtlee Moore.. It is modZ. U11em9tloyment lnaul'Mlee to t•:ke
of unemployeclmany Kentucky citie?I. The pres- · ~rnly equipped and has cabins for
ent power plant was built in _1925, tourist, as well as restaurant accom3. A Square Deal for All War Vet..-ana and Their Wid~w• and Orphan•.
but later when the Dix'11 dam· pow- modations and the be11t barbecue
,.~. ·Decreased Taxation.
•
er. project, qs developed the power sandwi<:J:i!:~·~:!.R :~l~J!L..~ t nJ%l~-'i~-;,2
,·:c., ca,m.e: f-~om ' tl\at _, 3ovrce, the local , .Mt,: ope~e_d :t~is camp iJJ_
, S. · ·•Legialation In -~Faver of the Labor.in1 Man.
/ pp,~ir ' ·'sti~lK.9h _is ·~ow .-~ ¢ only as :~-~,r.fa~~!,~J,l~'.ilMh;iti f:Ugij'l,iiJj{ ·
6. Decreased &penaea In F ..eral Government. ~-'-~t.~nd-bf 'plan1f° for \he local ter: hall s'tl aaify grown. Havi:ng beert
ritOJ,"Y..
' \ 'i i
i,, • ''Prominently eonnected with the· bus7. Sound Money.
Ever alert to the progress and ineM" life of the county in which he
development of . his town and eom- wa.s born, Mr. Moore has scores of
8. ~und Bu-aineaa Prin-ciplea In Government -a nd Not Politica.
munity Mr. Maggard established the friends · throughout this section.
9. The Constitution of tbe United Stat~• and the Bill of Right••
first ice maldng plant in the city, Previous to op~ning _the T9urist
when the. ._Morehead lee eompany Camp, he wa11 engaged in the mer10. The Advancement of Agriculture and Stock.
was of,~nii ~d and began operation · canWe business on Christy Creek
in. 19'2!. This is now what i11 known and -also former Chevrolet dealer at
. as th/ Morehead and Ice .~n.d l3Qittl- eMorehead::-•- ·-H:e:'i$,:• a •i;•staiui'th1-,repub,.;
~q~pap'y','-.
is :. 1
.o (J.he _lic11n, .pr.ec.inct ., committe,el?an
a
.cit;v:'s:Ah;ri_v:ing JlM!qstries . .'i{ ..
:· ., .· •f ormer member. -ofc the ::; ~xecutiye
Mag~lrd sta:t- · - orriin'itt~e:' ·Mide 't'he~r~c-~ ·for-'m/m~ : 1
· ed the first pictrir ~ show, iit- the-. c1ty, · inat i'6h i for •·isher-iif-f fo '' l92'9 and was
of· Morehead and ·because of diffi- just a few votes short of victory. He
culty 'in the projecting of pictures, is county patrolman and has served
to hi& entire sati,sfaction, in 1910 in this cailflcity for .the past six
he perfected and invented the Cos- ,y ears. A member of the Masons
mograph moving picture machine and Odd Fellows, and a perfect genand organ ized the Maggard-Bradley Uema n . Stop in and en joy a visit
-c<hnpany for the manufacturing. and with him.
I'
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THE lVIOREHE/ 1. D I NDEPENDENT

ICE COMPANY _HAS
-MANY INTERESTS IN
•,CROWTH OF SECTION
.. .
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t h e £acre that th ey have filled every MAYSVILLE LAU NDRY
of six trucks, covering not only t h f men's; wo11;1e~'s and childr~l}.'.s ._g8rconti:;:i.ct to t he le t ter, regardless of
MAKES BID .FOR BUS1NEss"· c1ty·~of Maysv!lle but the area w :thin ments of 211 ki nds,' blar.kets, com-a:iff' c ~ndTfi~riyf;·They •helped,,Sei',tal:i.,,-,. ·, '
~"fadis of!i'fifty miles.
fort?, quilts, pillo,~f\ a~d other housE.1
lish and promote the opening and
fhitf:-:~;t/\:;·:'." :;riJ'i
R:" A '.' '.:Rod.nl'and -. Roy Mitch'ell 3S hol d. gioods. Sa tisf~ct' b:n-• is guaran11
0
; a~lrnt 'ng~
t he coal is O U~ r:eig~- to ple2s e" the Modern LauLdry :a nd ro1.i~e niEin"':make reg-i.il-ar ·twice a Weck teed o~- thE:re is rio cha.rge:
oon_ng c_·o u_n_ t1es o_f;_C:a_rt. e~-' ~ll~_ott a__nd Dry_..· Cle_a:ri:ln'.f""$company of Maysville_· trips fo ' Morehead an-ct as both a: conBoyd
They were ....,on
°ers rn d m
1 t
D_u ring the . A siatic _Cholera in
.
· - P -' , ~- . .• '· e - op.(:; Ht es a ~ervice truck into More - genial younk merr{arid the :work that

-

T:~::rt·

f.

.

Ionstrating

the fact thlf't 'this- coal
be transported profitably by
truck to m<1.rket.
.,: Thii co_rnpans ..? $_ta_rted 'the cQl_d
.
storage busi~ e~ fn l,934/ a'i-1d ru-n 'if
is connection with t heir ice plant. I_y

:c.

B. Daugherty Heads Fa.s t Grow- cou ld

.J'

§
~

j he1id

they i'endBr satisf-aetory;i h every par~ 1834, one historian writes: " In
: ti~ilta·; they" aii'e'''-rapidly · bui' l.J·i·ng
np -.Fleming
county• .:whofe
cr
· ·, "' •..i :
, .. . · families
. ... -(12
.
,_
~- worthwhile cli~•iite'1:e.
in one ·anu 10 in ·an other} were cut
i:ng Conce~n That - Sei-ves .
·
off within 48 ' hours and consigne d
, .. '.The M'oderii: features': i:I; : c"omplet ii
Rowa- n and 'Ell1"ott
·
to
one ~ommon grave ~ithout wind~
Counties "
laun'a.1:~;:. ahd lffy''i::Iearfing ·serV'iC'B. ln
th ;1.••: :: ., , d-· 1·· . "th'
:r.. ,
ing
slieet or coffin."
. e aun ry 1ne· - · ere are~·tue:· usual
.
is only in its infancy. At present service. Today it has grown to su dh _iJA-ices_ o'l:<we~_'i,~wash,' thrifty,.• rough
F. arm,e_rs, ,.the _ fi_rs, t settl_ement in
0 1>ortions that the employees nuti{~ d1f ··arid family 'finish;'" fo the : dry
The Morelle ad Ic e & . Bottt~V:Jf"' Co. Jhey haye JO:~~- small rooin, , r__efrigerRowan county, has an elevat£ori of
_ __ _

1;

Rl8TORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITION

~~=dlliq~nafu~ e ~

~;1:1'
:
~
'
1
'
1,~:tx·
.
/
'
;
,
z~
:.,~~\:~
~
mi
11

,!~: ;:;~~~ ::;';o!:,
R

each W edn es day and Saturda:it
T/',;s enterprsing concern
wh·IC h 1S
;
•
headed by E. H. Roden, started fo
1:898' • · . ·; h . ·.
-.
·.
, ;Wvl:'!; J_' a s hiall plant employing
f
..
:..our,..-or five people and using one
wagon for its delivery and collecti.o'. n·.

J?r

:McKrnney, and was op~??:8:~ed i-a\_~~2¥"'.l_pod,s ;

C.

,

Daugherty

, 8n

,d·'.>th(et labefrat

..

ssiblyother ·commod-

7A•~n~t~·~t_h_e~]-r ~•~h~a-~_a_1_~~~-6_6=8-f_e_cl_i_b_.o~v-e _s_e~a-~_v_e_l_._ _ _ __

~,he::·,W.ise ,'H
. ~-useWif~

·, . )s.·-·a.·,:c ;~·ref.~l
.· ·--· ·.· .
':: a:~r~r~= =

·u:·,:·:2_~F.

1'. !

·eiff,err~eJ,i:¼L·.·s1fop_; __
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0

, ~arch, 1926. At th_~f :t1m.€ J ?e:ke out· ~~tht,st w8;y _of pre:parmg them
;-'plant had a d<1ily capac;:ttpf
·ton5; !et::~iJ1a:•ket; as well a~ :~9ding out 'the ,
I of ice.
During 1926;'.,th~ -~:rnpany mar-kots; to invest-gatµig :- the -posst~<f
Lbuilt a bottling plant:;}l.il:fl 1~~yat~d bHities of 'th~ir- comn¥~~{ty j to trj'.\I_!~ifc
:;it until 1931, the bottling pl~nt' hav- · out IL,V eritions ;:and d'~coveries :·'.~'ii-~'
(ing ' a capacity of 100 cas,€:~t 9£ pop oihers, as · weiL: rs ·for f}i;,i:1" · o,~h':
' ;a day.
In 1927, the cHi11J;)~tiY):>ggan E ~i:ch employee is {oncourag.ed to think
-ere chg a new ice Pl.~i,::p. a:hii\finjshed of thin'g'{ like this during his spare
fo 1928 the plant they operate tod ay, t·me, init¢ad of spending his spare
· Jiaving a daily ice capacity : of ten time in idh r: .e s~, with the understand. tons.
ing that, ·'should ., any of these q.iscovThis company has alway~ main- eries prove - valu_8 ble a:Jt er a ,rigid
·tained its pride of mak'ng qu~lity ice. t est, ,eich employee of this company .
They are one of th e very few ice will share proportionately in tho net
plants making distilled · wat er ice proceeds. For this purpos 2 the Morewhich ir sures ·.it s ab'sol'Ute ·p uri\1y. head Manufacturing Company was
The water that thi s ice i~ macb formed, and they have a rule that
from fl ows through silica sand and.
one except the stockholders and
1fravel for several miles before it is employees of th 's company ca n. bepumped •into th eir boilers. After it long or sh:cire in the Morehead Manis evaporated :cind condensed back ufacturing Compa~y; ·
into water, it . is .a-gain - filtered five
This company is especially proud
times before it is · made into ice. This of its personnnel. It is a Corpora- l_ ·:.·
water is the finest'.· quality being used tion, incorporated under _the laws of j
for ice-mak'.ng. -It ·,,; s testep every Ker tu,cky, March 15th, . 1,926: - The
_ mor th by the State Board of Healtl~ Company is controlled by i ts · Board
asd has never b een ·Rn own to' contai~ of Directors . . who elects its officers.
_. any harmful bc>cteria: This ~a'.er is It is capitalized at $15,000) )9, all
s old for special chemical solutions oh . paid in. Its officers are C. B. D<1ugh-'i-~~
~-,-p,~:+n
~
.- . - ,. eri.y
· ,· 'Pr~s. &' Tre~s. ·,. : J.. M:. ci~yton:- -~
hLt:Ou.rn - v J. n;:; JLu , c.,..

t¼

z,i ··

1

_:'. . · S~,e. buys -·o nly .

Better Food Products
FROM THE FOO~DA TION AND ·
SUPPORTING -lfiLLARS OF THE
--

: •j

,·

BUSINESS STRUCTURE OF YOUR ·
',. , COMMUNITY-THE

r.o

·1

~

Yi·

.1 .

~
t

•
;..

'V!·

The company serves the counties V. Pres.; V. D. Flood, Sec.; J.
<Jf Rowan and Elliott, part of the i Fannan, . Manager;
E. Blair,
counties of Flemin1t ' Bath and Car- . As.st. Sec.; Alby Hardm, PI_ant Supt.
'ter. Dutring its near.ly ni'ne years of i All of these me~, as wdl_ a s the o~her
..
·c· i : the. se communit,._es . have . employees, have - been w ith ,,_the c_o m.serv1 e~
.
..
•
II
·
·
-never been out of 'i.cl one day from 1 pany practica Y sn..ce it W8S or~an·
·t.h a t · t·1m
. · ·e· th.e y·· ize'd.
They advertisv themselves
,any c<1use. D urn..g
nave had almost everything ha.p pen "The Old Reliable," and try to back
to th em one could think o{, except a up that sl_og-an-and have _succeeded
fire . During 1930, the yJar of- the . st> fa:r.
· ,,_ _,.
.t
This company hopes and end-eavors
drought, their water supply gave out
· i n June, and they were out of water to promote thu welfare of this comuntl January, 1931.! but this com- munity and th::it of our neighbor:ng
munity Was r. ever out of ice. Ic e counties, realizing if this, ~
9f}t_ be · actoday is a necessity; most of our bus- complished, they will autqiri,at.ically
''in esses depend on ic~ every day to share in the procee_ds .
'. keep their w::ire s from spoiling ; sick
They want the wide world to ~,now
J>eople and babies especially depend . they. ari'.' loeated at Morehead, . Th~
.,,;,J! -Comm'
Town
on the -·1ce-man, and t h e .,p_u n·ty, ·™
'...•
. ,; .",.'of . .·the Mountams.
_ . .
. f0 d
cj
d · cal su_pplies <il.e- They sell Ice, Coal, and Gold Sto-rage.
yom • , 9·- , "'ll .. m~: _r __ .._·: : ,. , . ·
T.h 8 t the are always figgu:r:in' on .
per d larg,ely upon ice. Few people
.. ., Y . , :-~. · · .
. , ; _ :.,.-; .: ,
appreciate the responsibility that Sumprn' that they always have time
rests on the should ers of their ice to talk, _ap~ _are. glad to seE: -Y?u,., .
Up_ Sometime." ..
.
man, or how important it is to have '','Com.e
'
·,. -~I _; ·. • .• ;·,e
·; ~ -@·t»V!Jl ·'.,
an ice plant in their own city where
SA~J?.Y . }::l'O(?K AM,f 1
~JCA~ . > .
there is a con st8nt supply kept
.
LEGION P-OST No. 'ff{ -any and all emergencies. Few people
e ver th1'. nk of the many times , all
Members... o± that great band of
time of year, that, $he ice-m~n;J1as tg SVllcrtdy yQung.. men fro:i:n, ]flliott COUJ;lt). ---,J
get up in the mi9dle of the night1 that were called to the colors in' fhe
come to the plari't because<: marnfuiij iate ;W oflds War m~f i~«1l'9g3 a'l;l.d ,
"forgot to put the card out, Jimmie· prganized , the Sandy Hook fost No; :h8 s the toothache, '.; Maggie has tlie 171, A~erican Legion. l'he. "chii't'~measles, or the Doctor has brought a .members numbered :fourteen but in' ,
new baby.
But during all ._ 6f · the, the short period 'that it ha:s_ be.en ·or- I
aforesaid emergenc'.es, and h~ndreds ganized this number has grown to 38. J
of others, therl} has never been any:Meet;ngs are held the seGo:r:,d Sator..e come to this plant and went urd::iy eveni_:ng) in each 1nonth at th E:
away without their ice.
Masonic hall. The present officers
In 1928, this company s::iw that no, ·are Commander, E.. I;>_. ._Ri'ce; A'.djuone in particul ar was taking care of tant, John Bagley (deceasE.d si n ce
th e coal requirements of th' s com- this data was secured) ; Vice Community.
They began a retail . an<l mander, Jason :Atki;.;·; Ser;ice . 01~
;\Vhol esale coal business. Specializ- fl eer, J ohn L. Crist ; Finance Offic er,
ing in . coal cor. t racts, like .t h eir ice Leonidas Skaggs, and Chaplin, R. A.
businests, they pride · then'i:selv es : on F ~nnin.
. ..,.._,, :-:-

' jf't ( .(~::• ?• . -

' ,-".,..

,~

Independent ..R~tiit M~~chant

_FOR

l

Thirty Years The Morehead Wholesale Gr·ocery Company has h~en given the support of
the Independent Retail Grccers and Merch ants of Rowan, Elliott, Carter and Bath Co.inties.
, We have maintained a steady growth througho,ut these years. In building this volume we have
::-' striven with all. our energy to promo,t e the welfa re of our ·-custom.ers, the i.itdependent :ierc,h a.n-ts
of this sectio~ to a .i d in . the d ·e ve-lopment/ of_ thei r business and t-1.e aection aa we\\ aa our ow-., t.o
merit the confidence and patronage we have rec eived. It is with sincere appreciation of the importance of these indepen,d .e nt busin;ess h~.u ses'--. the ·lo-r ally owned retail stores-that we now thank
them each and every on-~1 .,heartily ·and with deep gratitude f.or their response to our efforts.

YOUR ,HOME OWNED STORE SELLS GOOD FOOD PRODUCTS
He is the man who pays your taxes, supports your
schools and clturches-, makes possibl,e local enle~_.

prises and builds your lo~al comniuriity.

..

r-.~~

------

Him Your .P~tron-age
.~,.
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Staqdar~'!:ii11d_1_~ati&iaiUytA~..-tised Brands of
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COLONrAL S--ALT;
J
BREAKSTONE CHEESE;
•. V~ccuum Sea.led Cans
_ J " ' - FOR EVERY'' NEED· ·-r;, ·• 1
DIAMOND MATCHES
.
•'. BALL-MASON F.RUIT JARS
PHILIP~CAR:Ey-•,BUJLDING AND ROOFING PAPERS.

Morehead •·\yholeSale (;~ocery Co.
MOREHEAD, ''KENTUCKY
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Citizenry of Mountain Section Is of Highest · Character
pure and undefiled as their brooks them giving a good account of them- ple in th is world, gentlemen, who
MODEL LAUNDRY IS
and wate•r falls. When he says to selves.
would ride up to the Garden of
THRIVING INDUSTRY
you, "light and set, stranger; come
At the battle of New Orleans, in Eden, push aside its heavenly com7
IN ROWAN COUNTY
in and stay all night if ye can put 1812, the story is told that a num- missioned guardian, fling the gate
up with our fare," he means every ber of Mounta1ne~r Kentuckians, wide open, loiter down its templeIn reviewing the business activiword of it. And dcm't be surprh,- wearing coon-skin caps, poured in- like vales, hitch their horses to the
ities of Morehead one would imed, if at tbe brealdast table he asks to General Jackson's ranks, without Tree of Life and banter Moses for
mediately turn to the busy plant of
Fine these men,
you to "wait on the table," for he Ml guns. ''Old Hicko:ry" said to them, a horse swap.
gentlemen,
fine
them."
At
another
the
Model Laundry and Dry Cleanvery reverent if he thinks you have "Boys, where are your guns?" "Got
ers, located in the rear of the MidNcted Ftt>r Ho•pitality And Manly a mind to return thanks. He will
time
he
instructed
them;
"Gentlenone" came the reply. "Then what
Section Destin~-¾ To
!lend one of his family to a neigh- are you going to do " Th.e re was men, whenever you see a great big, land Trail Hotel building.
GreaL{>eTelopment And
Here you will find one of' the best
bor's to sleep, or ''make down a ~ pause, and finally one of them overgrown buck sitting at the mouth
Jndu i"-t,ial Prosreaa
bed'' in- order to give you room. answered, "I'll tell you what we'1l of some holler, or at the forks of equipped laundry plants to be found
1
cities several times the size of
The mountaineer, in spite of his- do, Gen'ral, we'll foller them there some roa d ' w1'th a b"ig sIouc h h a t on, in
M
h d
Th.
business was es(By ED. SARGENT)
ore ea ·
is
ret icen~e, is a very sensitive being, Tennesseans into battle, and ever a blue collar of celluloid, artificial
The ·· people who :.::, make up • the . ·and ;; -f.ailure to " Converse·· with ' him
time":'ori~ ·falls ·
·Jist inherit his ..ro.;1e. on his .e.oat Jape!, ~nd...a ba:qjQ _-~ t_a:?~_ished ~le~en year~ ago . and has
-strung across his breast, and 8
always been · locati!'d =m - the ~present
counties of Rowan and Elliott of after coming into his house is taken gun."
pickin'
of
Sourwood
Mountain,
fine
building. :r.-J;r. J. B. C~lvei:~ is the
for
ingratitude
or
something
~lse.
which this publication is particular~· I~ ha;\ b~~ni~ f1;g ~: that-· the mounthat· man, gentlemen, .· firie 'him!, For ·sole proprietor and . a~tive manager.
He
is
frank
and
outspoken,
to
exly i~terested in re·c ording, - are mo.st- .
taineer . tikes ·tci,
~nd_ politics
. The "Model
if h·e' ·ha:sri'f already done s<'>'m:ethin~
- - ... .,,=Way'' . f~atu.
•
- r,es wash ..
tremes, . and wilf -~v~ vent to . his
ly native born Kentuckian stock- feelings or opinions regardless of "like a duck to water." He is a he's a-goin' to!''
ing your clothes in indi;.iciual ·bags,
t he best folks that anyone would the consequences. Conceit, vanity natural born orator. Until recent
The feud spirit or clan instinct fa which gives the wear- to the bags
years have seen the development· of
ever want to know.
dying out in Kentucky mountains, and not to the clothes. There is a
and hypocrisy are alien to his naThey (Rowan and Elliott folks) ture, and he often credits the out- the sch~ol11~~a·n d colleges in Eastern and i11 rapidly being forgotten. service that meets the approval of
:formed a part of the same tide of sider with these attributes because Kentucky mountain11 his princ_ipa:1- Better school!" and churches and the particular needs of ·a ny hou!ebooks and source of knowledge . has
pioneers which crossed the moun- he misunderstands him.
wif e-Thrifty, Wet Wash, Rough
been the Bible, works of history and more of them, are responsible for Dry, Iron-All and Finish bundle,
tains to people the newly found
this
state
of
affairs.
The
chief
reaThe women of the mountains biography, · but his natural ability
paradise, "Kentuckiana," but they
One day service has been the means
form an interesting study. It has has come forth and this section has sons for the feuds was this: The
for building the business to its presc hanced to turn a side from the main
mountaineer
is
not
only
a
good
lovbeen said they are sullen, grave, produced some of the most capable
movement westward, and have since
ent proportions and this with the
and of a retiring dispo sition. This m en in public life in the entil'.e er, a character who never forgets his
in habited these mountain hollows.
class of work that is turned out has
is largely true, and i3 accounted for state. It was among the early set- benefactor, but he is a fierce hatet·,
Nearly a hundred and fifty years
by t he fact that thefr position is the tlers of this section that the Lin- a s well. He n ever forgets an injury mad e "Send it to the Laundry" ~
ago, eleven broth~rs of the Ccmbs
social caste of the section is a hard colns, the Clays and the- Brecken- or injustice perpetrated against him , household word in this section.
.family, related to Genm·al Comb;; of
The Model also ~maintains a oneand it rankles in his breasts as long l
one, and a deplorable one for the Ti dges came.
t he Revolutionary War, came over
day
dry cleaning service for men's
as
his
h
eart
beats.
Conseq
u
eatly,
most part. First, race suicid e is no
·t he mountains from North CaroThe wit and philosophy of the revenge is the sweetest morsel he and women's wearing- apparel. The
r:i u estion for the sociologist to
lina. Par t of them settled along
ea rly jurists have gone down as can roll under his tongue. He mw;t washing and sterlizing of fe ather
struggle with in this section of
the North Fork of Kentucky river
clac:sics and it .is said that one of have this revenge no matter how bPds and pillows is another feature
Eastern Kentucky. Whether or not
i n fo e mountains of Perry county,
the early judges in his instructions . long it takes to get it.
t hat has proved popular. By this
it is better to rear u p a small fam s ome went further down the stream
to the grand jury said something
nr.o cess you can have your old
. - 0 - 0 - - ·-- ily and do it well, or r ear a large
i nto the rough co untry of what ' is
like this; "Gentlemen you have
_
The first attorney in Rowan coun~ feath e;· bed~ and ; mows made betfonily badly, is no concern. Most
now Rowan, Elliott and Breathitt
here a most beautiful piece of pub- ty was Taylor ·Young, grandfather ter than new, a s they are far mo·1·e
tamilies in the section • are large,
-co unt ies and one continued on his
1ic property upon which rests this
sanitary after being sterili?:ed.
some of them very large, ranging
of Senator Alli e Young.
way until he cam e into the smiling
hall of justic;e. _1ts verdant, .rolling
Mr. Calvert features a delivery
f'ro m a dozen to eig-hteen or twenty
- - -- 0 - 0 - - - coun try of the Bluegrass, and here
~-rass, and majestic towering tree
service daily in Morehead and also
under one roof. It is n ot difficult,
The :i:1rs~ general store and com- se nds his qelivery trucks into Owbecame the progenitor of a fam ily
' ops' attest at . once G_od's loving'hen, to conceive of the multitudinwh ich represents t he blue blood of
1dndness and infinite mercy. A bination salo:m was built and r un by ingsville, Sharpsburg, Sandy Hook, ·
ous care that mu st befall the lot of
t he state , with all t h e aristocratic_
lovely fence encircles this property Col. lfohn Hargis, before the Civil ·Haldeman, Soldier and Olive Hill.
these women, which condition prei n stincts of the old South; while
and hall, where justice is wont to war. Jim Johnson was the first
VeJ\tS much mingling a nd social in- - - - 0 - 0- - - their cousins in the moutains go
')e mete d o,.yj;.
But, gentlemen, our clerk and bartender. "They !-'old
t ercourse with the world. Witha 1.
first · doctor · was a
barefoot. In the early migrations
n·cople are hitching t eir h orse to whisky, food clothing and kept peo' he mounti;tin mother , is possessed
ple,"'
sa·ys
earlv--,,.,.,..+:...T'.
:across th e mounta ins and into the
the fence. There is a class of peoof the genuine maternal instinct. is;
p lains, many a pioneer no doubt
'.centle with and passionately fond
·was compelled to remain in the
of her offspring, and hospitable to
111ountains because one of his wagstranger s.
<ms or cart wheel s r·a n off, one of
The idealism- of youth usually
his family became sick, or some ·
ot}1cr little hindr ance interfered; keeps the mountain girl pure, but
a nd there, attracted by the abund- when she marries and takes u t-he
ance of game, fish and the natural heavy burdens of life, she~
lungscenery, he was content to remain ed int-o -gross materialism. The
and make his hom e. Does this rev- standard of morals is rated very
e-ring of ties and relationships make high. In - most instances the wife
the blood of the inhabitant · of the:- -i:,- true to: her husband, more so,
1·?1,(t;:, ft
Hundr:ede -'_of wom~; ·\.ha-r~' foaiicJ :tJ.at it doe•· ..,~;\
refined .and · cµltured Bluegrass any perh~ps, thap among ·any other peo,.
...,. ,, ,_.: ,..·..;.·· l ~ : ,
. ..
,,.;.: . -~~;,, ....{'"' .
,,. ,,. A:.,.,.,.,
-i
bl ~er
that· of his less fav:ored ~ .:ple on earth. , , . ,.,,._.
pay to .do . tlae~ . la.uod1':, work •~ ho~• •!:d: •~• '~ ~:-.:~
but virile and sturdy brother in the
There •re _practically no sodal
highlands; To live and mingle with
castes in thia sectiort ef the state.
weekl:, patr•• of. ear•• • • . Two whet. da:,• •••·
the se mountain fo1k3 is the only '"l'm as ~ood as you are,'· _O!' ~•I~ui
requfaition neee!'lsary for an answer · u g.ooct L!I he is/' ~
ock expres•f!d ia ti111e . . . • alopf:,, •P-t lro11.. ., . . tir...
in the :negative.
11ions. A virile. sturdy manhood, in
The ; Kentucky mountaineer, a!II a the midst of rug~d environments,
member of the soeial fabrie, ill a wher@ the Btruggle for existence has
· strikin~ figure. In per11onal ap- been 110 difficult-,.all of thes~ thht2:s
peara.nce he is tan-. angutar and in- have fo11tered within the mountninc]jnf'a' to droop his shoulders. Gov- eer's breast an intense snirit of ,
ernment . st~tistic~ ~how that he is free_d_~_m dd ·· i~-~ .V.e!lden~e~ con~~1
j;),# !;alle~.t -;~·l dier · on an ·average in m·ori •·t~i 'the dwellers of all hjghthe world. A "fine-haired , furrin- land -region!l. .
.·• ·
e1·" once attributed this tall stature
The anceators of thes~ people ;
ie .eTer:,thiair waehed. in ladi-ridaal ltasa,-the
to looking upward so · often to ~e have- stood shoulder t,, :,1houlde•· !
the sun and to climbing mountains! with prinees and royal alo ·>d dm·ing ·
wear ia on the baar .. We•~•• clothe•··
A saner, but yet incorrect view, at- civil wars in England; they have
THRIFTY,
trjbutes it to drinking of too many fought at Bunker Hill and Cot1cord:
. I
WET
•WASH,
'~·"·"~,i•:-~
~li,~~!flnts, and eatiAg ___l>,~d1Y co?,½~.~,, ,.they were, wi,tJt J,c;k.~~1! ., .t.~~~~--Qr,:_~
0
e-i~"•Let·.
,,,w .,li •-a'n dt·~•t•riliilia ' yau.r,· .f~•the'!'.bed•
.;;·mpw:,~,,
" ' " ' ' . '•··1~0,d: · This might ac~·o.unt; to some .
leaifs::• ih~y·:_ioµ:i~t'~to( ~ --~'on'e
-· ,"ROUGff·:·DttY
:... 'M~ke~~--them : bette~-tlia'~---. ;,.,;,:-·,1.;
· . ,-,
..
,: J~QN~~~L ~nd
,, -·

OUR PIONEERS TRACE

THEIR ANCESTORY TO
OLD PILGRIM STOCK

we'll

fa* _-

----------"No More Wash Days . ..
I Send ·it . t~ the Laundry"

tl~'a'n

1

We Deliver

;,

---------------- .
Five Service•

Dry Cleaning Servi~

Jfaf

;i,e->t~!~~~~~:::~.er::j;\ ttt;;:itl;i!~t~~J~:I e~::;r,
far back, with a frank, serious ex- Pers'h i:,g in Mexico · arid their· blood '
pression, and are often inscrutable , tingled thr.ough the veins- of thouOne
doesn't always understand sands that helped to make up the
them at first, but he may be sure great ,army of sturdy Americans
that behind th em the mountaineer that , f(l)ught, bled and died for deis doing some thinking.
mocracy in the late World's War.
The hospitality of the people of . Wher1£ver the call was made for
Rowan and Elliott counties is as home and country you · have found

I
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Model Laundry & Dry Clea;ners
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We
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Invite Your Business

•

Off ~ring you a safe:~ conservative and sound
banking policy,......
Lending Money is our business---~ut, it's

YOUR Money ......

M

-CerhiQ!_r-,J!!:iding money is an important part of our business. ~u t ~ ~ ~rusted to us by more
t~an· 1500 .depositors o~ Morehead and R~ Y - - - - - Our first duty alway~ is to protect the funds of these de' posi.tors~ . Hence t.We tje:e d for ca~e in extending credit, mak.. --hig' loans .:to resp.o nsible b9rrowers for sound purpoae~.

w_e

iJ;tvite .appli~ tions for loans of this type.

ind wa.. in- _

vi_~• -lhe~_~e~~~it~- of .~en ;:,and women who.~recognize· the ..
-~-so~dl)ess oftfiis banking policy.~. . .
- ·f, . ~ ··-";.

:·,~ ·._ --~~~/-- ·. ~_-::
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R ORDER HA~
JUNIO
l
ENTHUSIASTIC COUNCIL
J

·:~ ,

., ,.. ,, .
Junior Ordel:" of United American
Mechanics Founded In More- .
head In 1924

The Morehead Council of the Ju.nl·or Or·a·er· of Amu:::-ican M:echa,n ics
~as chartered March 4, 1924. The

first meeting was held in the Cecil
block, on Main street, in rooms on the
second floor that is now part of the
Mi dland Trail Hotel.

This was· con-

t im /3d as a mect ·ng-pl ace for the
first t wo years of the Council's existenc e.

Later they took quarters

over the Pe oples Bank, on Railroa d
•
st roet, and occupied this locatio:i for
:fo·µr y ears. Moving to the Cask ey
b uildi ng for a p eriod of t w o yea rs,
when a fir6 of serio u s prop ortio ns
destroyed a good pa rt of th:; forniture and equip m ent. D u r ing th s fire,
··svera1 members entered th3 building
at the risk of the':r Iive 3 and rJ::;cued
som 8 of the valuable records a~;d regalia. Following the . fire, the meeting-phce was chang~d to the Bluestone block on Railroad street, and
this is the present meting-place of
th8 CounciL
·
The }n'esent officers of th .:: Counc'l
are: Councilor, Reed Morrison; vicecouncilor, Halu s 9atron; recording
sEcretary, Herbert Tackett; financial
s(cretary, Melvin Hamm ; treasurer,
D. C. Caudill; warden, Cla'r Wood;
:rs!de c:e!l'.:fr.el, Woo'.1,·ow Thom!:ls;
outside sent[ ~cl, Charles Caudill.
Starting w:th a menibership oL.26
members, the ·n umber gr,'N to 284,
which was the peak,- but during th e
1-<>a!'! yc;_us of the depnss· on, fhe
Junior Or<ln, like most fratern it:es,
suffered a loss.. of membership, and
rese n t roll r. um bers 79 membc•rs

the Church of GocI ar.d h ~s served
:iis chur.Ch a s tru stee - for
n'umbei·
~f year.~.
,
~-- J. , fl ,~ ~i1s!.s w2. s ·iea~·~d in Elliott
c.q9ri,t y_, nea r the c<imnty seat, 'Sandy
Hook, coming to l?Jowan :·t:ounty in
1918 h e engaged in the mercaritil e
busi:: E SS at Elliottvile for five years
and then moved to Morehead. Pi'ev~ous to coming to Rowan he conducted a store at Big Sterne in Eliiott
· f armmg.
·
Hs
coun t y an d engage d m
also taught . in the Ell'ott cou!':ty
schools for seven years.
Since coming to Morehead he has
been in the mucantile business with
the eKception of four years, three
yec.n, of which was spent w ith the
Caudill-Blair Groce·r y company" as
traveling s2 lesman a nd one y ear :::s
traveling salesman for th e B en ,Villiamson Hardware company of Ashla nd, Ky. He is a member of the
Methodist church and a member of
the board of st ewards.

a

----o-• ,_____
BISHOP'S DRUG STORE
OLDEST O F IT S KI N D H ERE

. there is a cause. T h at cause must
. b e corrected if h e alth is t o be restore d. Jus t a s nor mal, healt hy
expression of life
depend s u pon
forc es within the body, so abnor mal
-ex pr ession o.f life (disease) .. results
:" from the inability of these: in,t ernal
powers to properly express tqemselves. It is this. knowledge that
leads us to tl~at .funda~entai t r uism, "health comes from with'n."
Dr·. Mar·sh ' "·, ho '"as
bor·n · 1·n Har·~
.
,
I rison county, Kentucky, graduated

USE PURE

.
I1·

ICE

FOR HEALTH SAKE
RPI

Your S e rvice

U RS is a he alth se r vice.

O

USE

.

I

.

in h is ch ~.~n pro_fess i;m in 193_0 a n d \ ·fo re , the tre ~tment of the chirost&....ted h rs ,pra ctrc~"- )lS an m tern -: praetic pr ofernron removes the cau se
pra ctis;ng in an I n d ianap olis Clinic. 1 of the di sea se, since it deals merely
I
H e lo ca te d in Morehead in 1931 and with the origin of the t rou ble. The
since the n has built up a very ex- irn pr~ssion of m ost peopie that this
t en sive practice throughout the sort of treatment is painful, has
county·. · His treatment • principally· lor:g been pr oved false and you may
de al s with the nervous system and go to Dr. Marsh with your painf:f and
the spine. The spine being the cen- ills and be assured that the cause
ter, is th~· main switch board for ~ill be painlessly removed.
His
the nervous system. All vital or- office is located next door to the
.
Th ese
· M·.dl
gans are con t.ro 11 e d b y nerves.
r an d. T- rai·1 h o t e 1 an d you wr'Jl
nerves center in the spine, there- finl him a n · affable gentleman.
- 1

Always at

.

A survey of Moreh ead discloses th 2
fact that here are loc~ted some oli
and ,,ell established businesses, many
of them with· inter.::sting histo;:y, a ~:\
in m3..king th 's surve'T it i::; wort:1 y to
make refei-e:1ce here b the prese nt
drug busin es·s of Robel't Bishop,
knov.rn 2,s Bi:;hop's Drug Sto1·::o. This
is one of this entire secfon 's old ~st
drug stores a , cl the very first one
to be EStabl"shed in Mor2l:J'cr:d,
This busir1Ess h:' d its ·ncep tio:1 bac':{
in 1896, w1-,e:.i. it was opened by C.
E. Bishop. The f irst locat: on was on
C:,.rey avE.nue, nc.a1· Rail-!·oad s :r .::c.t,
in the little fr:;i.me buildi : g occupi ed
now by a shoe rcl)air s:'.1op.
the bus 0ness w.· s 1,1ov2d to R ailro -:-.d
strc.et, to the building now O'.'.::upie i
by the Morehead fod :'pendent, On2
year ::igo the bu::;iness was mJve.i b
the present locat:on 0: Main stre2t

1

,·

Th e u se of. PURE ICF.

for th e presc'n•a tio n c f a ll F oo d s is a real h ea!\h

Protectio n f o r y o ur entire famil y.

Y ou cann ot afford

to be w ith o u t ice.

O
FREELY

URS

is

a.Iw ays

Abs olute ly

P m·e,

becau se

it

is

hygienicall y ma de fr om Pu i·e wa ter, no fre e z in g

co mp o un d s ma de .

WE DE LI VER

1

O

COLD STO RAG E

RD ER a r e g u lar delivery of• ice to you r h o me and

be safe .

r,;

S ERV ICE

Morehead Ice & Bottling C. ~ --.. .~~

0

C. B. DAUGHERT~

-in good stirndlng':'b,.~5tlu,..~;:,..,,..--------l...:"~t~
o~re~.~ ~fflm'l'~!'ffl~~ffl~~~~fflr
DelEgatES to j;J
held m Augus t, 1934, at Vifinchester, kept pac e with th 2 n ~eds of the comw ore Melv:n H&.mm ::rnd H erberc munity and J:ept faith with the peoTa ckdt. .
ple by provding a prescript:on :::.nd
The loss of members h2s not <le- (.'.ruz serv'c:, "above p:;.r." The bus ·te;.-i-ed the int2rest of those fa ithful r ess up until th e tir:1 3 of hi s d.02.t:1,
memb ers v,rho hdcl 0:1 , and w~th . th_-2 four years ::igo y,ras under the pe:·advent of more prosperous t1rnES 1t scna l direction of its fo und e1· C. E.
is expected that n1ost of the fo1·mi:::c· Bishop. Since that tin1e it ha s been
n"!en:b ers will again b ~1corn2 affiliated ~rrscted by his son R0b ert Bishop,
w ith th·s active fratern ity.
who is one of the city's most enter- - - - - 0 - - - -prising anJ be;;t l"kerl young bminern
HA.LL-MlLES PROGRESS IVE
mer. . He is a mem1:>er of th '3 Mor"FORD DEAL E RS, BUSY MEN hrnd City Council and stands for the
a.dva n cement of the rapidly grow:ng
\
Ford products need no word of in- city.
I •
t roduction no1· defense h ere. T he
Compo u n ding pres~rip t'. on ;C' still I
Fora is tru ly the Universal car an d t he most irn p ort a.n t w ork her e a nd
is today recog niz ed a s a mong t h e this business ha s been so ext er s; ve
· l eading niotor values th 2 world 0VE:r. t hat ovir 10 0, 000 pr es::riptions are
Moreh e;id a n d R owan county h !:tve ret9 in ed on . fil e, for u se o.: its p ata comparat:ve ne·w a utomobile con- rons.
Mr . V✓ • M. G·illespie , g r aduc er n handling this weil k n own car ,- a t'3 registered pharmac: st is in char g e
b ut_ they are perhaps th 3 best k n :Jw n of the p r escri~Jtion depar tmen t.
m en in a business wa y in t h e counB:shop's is also a m em ber of th e
-.... ty. Hall-Mil-es Motor comp a ny ma! Rexr.11 or g a n ization ·a n d at all t ime3
be a ne,v r, ame Jn th8 field but Noan carrie d _a large 8nd va-i;ied stock of
Hall 8 nd J . I-( Miles the men who drugs, ~~~pr:etory me<licir.es, •dr ug ,
make ·UP the firm are so well known sundric.s, ·includ'.ng first-aid and si.ck
that it is hardly 'n e c essary to make ' room supplies, trusse3.j fountain p ~ns,
mention of- them in foi VOfUme.
statio1!-.E!...:i;Y, candies and to'let articles
Nnah Hall was born nm~· Slab and oth~r articles th~t make this a
Camp craek and late1.' riiovi°ll on the log;c~l and advantageous shoppir,g
North fork of Triple.tt creek and place.
came to l\!Ioreh erid twenty-two years
- - - -0 - 0'- - - a go. H e first was engaged in t h e DR. , MARSH E M INEN T
drayage bus·ness but later st~rted a
CHI ROPRACTOR HERE
grist mill here. This busi» ess su_cceeded to such an extent that he bmlt
"No one · sh ould f eel that he or
a flour mill here and co,. tinned in the she is m erely d estined to be sick
fl our fE ed and milrng business fo1• all their lives. Every one is entitl'
some' nim.teen years. In 19~1 h_1s
ed to -he alth. Every one ca n h ave
mill w a s dest royed by fire a n d never h ea lth if n ervous en ergy is 11orma1w as 1·ebuilt, although he continued lv delivere d to their vital org an.s,"
to h andle feeds a r.d g r a ,n. In 1925 .Dr. N. C. Marsh, Morehead's Chirohe for med a :pa r tnership with J. H. practor, sa id to the writer recently.
Miles a r.d si rice t h en they have bee~
T he scienc e
of · Ch iropractics
associated in b usiness a t th; ~~rnent tends ·with the removal of the cause
location of their store on 1' a,roanks of the disease. For every disease
avenue. Mr. Hall is a member of ·
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Stop With Us.

•

•

•

Homelike treatment and real
Brightest spot in Rowan cou1:ty .
Kentucky hospitality ,~ .. Everything to eat and drink ... S upplies for
man and car ... Gas and Oils.

- Whiskey, W ine, Brandy a n d Cold Beer
· Meals, Sandwiches or Lunch .
Candies; Cigars~ Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Tires, Gas and Oils
Clean , Modern
Well Furnished

CABINS

For
Tourists

REST ROOMS

· HOMELIKE TOURIST CAMP
MILLARD MOORE, Proprietor

.h d
On the Midland Trail----U. S. Route 60
2 1-2 Miles E ast o f M ore ea ---.

I
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPEl
- HISTORICAL AND PROGRESS EDITION
Congress from a district in which
he did not res!de. He a s a frequent
member of the ~tate leg islature and
irr 1819 wa G appointed a Judge of
the Court of Appeals. While ~n the
bench, he delivered a lear ned and
::orcible opinion on the power oi
Congress to charter the bank of the
United States.
"In 1823, he was appointed by the
legislature. in cenjuction with Henry
Clay, a commissioner to defend what
were called the "occupying claimant laws" of the state, before the
Supreme Court of the United State~.

·.famous Joke 'Moonshine Bill'
:of Kentucky. Assembly in '22
Idea of Carter County Solon
A Still Behind Every HiH and A Whist_le, On Ever~ StiH;_ Th-e r~ Maybe
Still Be the Stills But the Whistles are Still, Still, Still.
-Echo" of Prohibit:on Days.

The uncertainty of land titles under the Vi1ginia laws, had lead to
the enactmefl.,L.of laws by the Kentucky -legislature, mo;re favorable
han -the'; 'coriimon:- •la\¢"•of= Ertglan-d. ··
These statutes were attacked before
he Su1reme Court, upon the ground
t-hat they violated the compact between Virginia and Kentucky. The
petition of the commissioners was
drawn by Judge Rowan, and is considered the ablest vindication of
those laws ever published.
2

,vhich body he served six year:
last public office Judge Rowa·
ed .was that of commissioner 1
just the claims _ of citizens .. c
tJ; .S. against ·Mexico, under
convention at Washington in
At the adjournment of the <'Or
to return to Washir;gton an
tucky and became ill, was u
<sion returning to hi s home in
signed his appointment.
He died, after a short illnes
hi~ residence in . Louisville, 'J-;:;i~
1843.

to appoint the auth or of such bill
In 1824, he was elected to the
"Footprints of The Flock" is the
State E nforcement Officer of Moonsenate
of the United States, in -Send a copy to a friend,
title of a little booklet, loaned the
editor of the Historical-Progress ed- shin:e Stills in Kentucky; not alone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,..---.,
to se e that they were r un witho:1i-.
ition by County Judge Jennin~s,
interruption, that the siren whistle s
and its reading has proved very in.regularly summon the ge nt le counteresting. The booklet wa ,.:, pubtry-folks to mental
and
physilished by G. J. Jarvis and contains
cal complaisance, but also to c.am
the funny and humorous side of the
ple the product thereof p1· odig iun , - ~
Kentucky General Assembly session
ly and at frequent inte.rvals.
of 1922 as its author put it 'Wifl
"Second-That to p lac e upon th ?
'
"ll'
all their faul t, we love them sb
and remember many pleasant .oc- citizen s an official duty so viol ~nt ly at variance with h is a etheti :::
currances during the session ."
ta stes and habits, rnigh;c intr ig;,_•:
Here is a sample of the "doings''
him from that strict!y sober and
of the 1922 sessio n according to unimpe a chable highway of li{e-this little bo oklet.
which has been a glovving inspira Senator Bannie 'I'aoor, from Car- tion to the yo uth of Carter coun ;v
Here you wiH: find the largest sf:ock carried in Eastern · Kentucky, Serving
ter county, author of the famous -and b eckon him down the Wh'.te
garages, service s tations and automobiie repairmen in 24 counties.
Script bill, was also author of the Mule Trail into a confusing wilderso-called "Moonshine Bill." Every ness of copper worms.
SIMMONS REPLACEMENT PARTS GREY-ROCK BRAKE LINING
session of the Legi~lature trings
"Third--That the Senate of the
PREFE RRED IGNITION
LIMPCO AXEL SHAFTS
forth a few freak bills, but the ses- Commo nwealth of K entu cky dar es
HIGH GRADE PUMP
LOGAN GEARS
sion of 1922 can claim honor to the not create an office S'.) frought vr itb
CARBUR.ETOH. and BRAKE PARTS MAREMONT SPRINGS
prize, both as to the bill and to t.he tragic possibilities; believing rathPER.MA.TEX CHEM I CALS
BURD -PISTON RINGS
report of the Committee to which er, that it were preferable for th ·"
Mc KAY TIRE CHAINS
A . C. PLUGS and OIL 'F'I LTERS
it was referred. The bill as intro- sed~ctive whistle of the still to still
KEY STONE TOOLS
VI CTOR. GASKETS
duced was referred to the Commit- be· still and stay sfll, than that one,
and OTHER STANDARD PARTS
U . S . L .. BATTERIES
tee on Agriculture, and read as lured by the phan toms of pol;tical
follows :
patronage, should shock th e dig:r,:~y
"Be it Enacted by the General of this Assembly with fatuous baLA ssembly of the Commonwealth of blings and bibadous banter,"
Kentucky:
----0-U---"That it shall be unlawful after
the passage of this bill to set up or
onerate any moonshine still or othei.·
apparatus which may be u se d for
the making of moonshine or intoxicatin g liquor without having placed
upon said still or other appa.ratu". a

.·
1If it is a part, accefsory or supply for an automobile
we have it or can furnish it -- That's our business:.

All Autmnotive Parts, Accessories and ~1achine Shop

"

I U. S. TIRES and TUBES I
Carr..P
M tor

RO\VAN COUNTY GETS
NA~AE f'ROM PIONEER

,w,1.1. ~.._,_....._

\..,IU..il.

V C

""l. ,1.._,.,_.,1......_., :t,~

JORI

1 • ....-.._ ..., a, ._,~1:;-,'v-C,

miles from where said stil l is being B:rid Sketch of the Li l:.:! Av.cl Activoperated.
ities of Man for Whom County
Each stil1, after complying with
Is Named
the above se ction, shall, b etween
the hours of 2 a . m. a nd 11 p. rn.
Rowan county was named in
at each _interval of thirty minutes, honor of Judge Rowan, one of t he
blow the said whistle so that same ablest jur ist and statesman of h is
can be hear d by pers01:is who may be · t ime. He was a native of P ennsylwithin two miles of said still, so that vania and came to the western
said persons can ea sily find the way cou~try with his fa~her, ·wmiam
to said still.
Rowan, at the close of the Rev olu"Each still when so equipped a:ii tionary War, in hop e of repairing
abov€ stat ed shall, in additio n, pro- the ravages in his private fortune .
vide a roadway or well-beaten path Kentucl_<y was then a wilderness,
to reach the still in safety.
the choice hunting ground of maRy
"Any person, persons or corpora- hostile tribes of savages-the f~ld
tio n who may violate the above sec- of hazardous adventure, the scene
tion s shall upon conviction be fin- of savage outrage, the theatre of
ed not less than $10 n or more than ceaseless war, an arena drenched in
$100 for each and every offense and blood and _reeking with slaughter.
the evidence of any person sh all be
In the spring of 178 4 when Judge
sufficient to convict.
Rowan was 11 years old, h is father
"There is hereby created the of- with five · other families, made a
fi ce of Moonshine Still Inspector in settlement at the Long Falls of
and for every county of this State, Green river, then about 100 miles
who shall be elected at the regular from any white settlement. H ere
election held in each county at _the young Rowan soon distinguished
November election each year, com- himself for his bravery and remarkmencing with th e November election able energy.
At the age of 17 he e_ntered a
1922, and it is hereby made the duty
of the Fiscal Court of each county classical school kept at Bardstown,
to prov ide for the payment of said bv Dr. Priestly. In this scho ol were
Inspector. The Inspector shall see ed ucated many of those men who
have sin ce figured conspicuous_ly in
that the above law is enforced. ·
"All acts and parts of acts in fhe history of Kentucky and N2.eonflict herewith are hereby re- tional life. After leaving this
rnhool .he wentto v~xington and
pealed.
The above bill was referred to com men ced the study of law., In
the Committee on Agriculture, of 1795 he was admitted to the bar
which Senator Newton Bright, of 'and soon attaine d a high rank in
Eminence, was chairman, and after his chosen profession.
"due delib eration" the committee , He was a member of. th e cotivenmade the following report:
tion of 1799 thl:tt tormed the pres"First-That as,_ an act of court- Emt constitution of K entucky. He
esy, even ornittin:r p olitica l ne ces- was appointe d secre tary of state in
sity it would devel op upon this body 1804 and in 1806 was elected to

'
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JOBBERS an.d DISTRIBUTORS
220 Main Street.
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The Hardware Store with

a

of Service to Rowan County
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- - - - --PRESENT MANAGEMENT SINCE 1919 - - - -- - -

HARDWARE

~.

A

QUALITY and SERVICE

quality, best service, equitable prices and

t
The Store f a·om
Father and yQur
bought their needs

I

STORE founded ui:;on t he basis of highest

squa.re ,dea lin_g an.d one that has during these ye,a rs
affected its Growth and Progr.e ss through strict adherence to these Fund'!mental Principles of
chandising.

Mir-

For the patronage and confi~ence of

these ge.nerations past, we are very grate~ul and

which yo.v.r
Grandfath~r

most appreciative.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tools, Harness
Roofing, Fencing, Stoves, Etc.
KUR FEE PAINTS AND SUPPLIES
0

CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO., Inc.
117 MAIN STREET

MOREHEA~KENTUCKY

t"l"t't'rt , I I I • 1 g
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I
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Masons
,Necessary Students
Motorists ·Will Be
~Kentucky Tobacco Morehead
Select Officers BA!J!JJNA.UGURA-. ON, POLITICS
-Expenses Are-Listed
.Sales Will Resume
Given Until March
HE'A1JEINERS.·C) :FIRST 6 MONTHS
-: Monday, January 4
To Secure Licenses
The Moreh~ad Lodge :No. 654 F.

How much does it cost to attend
the Morehead State Teachers ColWorshipfl.,11 Master at its ··annual
lege during one semester? Moremeeting for the election of officers . Mo~ehead co]J.~ge .hel? ,th~ 'spot- -E astern Kentuck,)' · , teur cham-1 5. Constrl.l'ttion started on Sci- head people have been asked this
hght,,.m
the
lqcal
news
,c;Iurmg
the
pionship
easily;
ating
Ashence
building
and
dormitory
at
'held at the lodge rooms December ·
question many times, and most
first ·six 1no~th~ of 1936. The '1tg9 · .land 29-17 -in finalsi'
Morehead college .
26.
of the time they are unable to -More Tags Were Issued In
point, was, . _the inauguratio.n of .March7. Work sta,.rted on voting houses give an accurate answer.
. Other officer/> chosewwere: ·R.oy Harvey A. Babb as its third presi193.6 Than Any Previous
8. Bill Cobern n
for Rowan county.
Cassity, Senior Warden; U . E, dent May 5./ . . · .,.' ,., , , · _,
The dean's office lists the necesYear Clerk Says
county,
slain
at
Blair, Junior Vlatden; S. W. Cau-·
7. County Judge Charles Ea.Jen- sary expenses for one semester of
Other outstan.ql.ng ··n;e·ws \nelud- lege9-ly by Coun
nings said county ·health un!i may 18 weeks as follows:
dill, Treasuref'.? Everett Ran'aa11;
S20 PASSENGER CARS,
ed the resigmitfo'n of all members· Franklin Reynolc!_§
$25.00 Incidental fee.
?ecretary; L~o ~ ppenheimer, Sen- of the. Board of Regents in Janu- . 12. City s<>llflcil passed resolu- be abolished because of increased
212 TRUCKS TAGGED
10r Deacon; ·Aqdy Nickell, Junior
salary demands;
3.00 Deposit fee (returnable)
Deacon, and Matt Cassity, Tyler. i:p;-y:'at the Governor's 'i:equest; lhe tion prohibfti'i°ig'banners and signs
27 .00 Room rent in dormitory
19. Homer Conley stabbed; Bill
'
.
.
Better Business Conditions
Th.e new officers were · installed ousting of J. T'. Jennings as rep- a.c ross any stree~.
@ $1.50 a week.
Brown held.
resentative;
ai;i,d
the
preparation
.
13.
Che,
s
apea~e
a~
Ohio
railGiven As Reason' For
by C. P. Duley, ·Grand Senior
72.00 Board in college cafeteria
27.
Clean-up,
paint:-up
drive
Warden of the Grand Lodge ~f of a local option petition. Elec- way company anno~ed expen- conducted.
More Cars Driven
at . approximately $4.00
·
tions ,came during the last six diture ?f million an4fhalf dollars
Kentucky.
per week.
Maymonths of the ,year.
for new tunnel bet,feen HaldeKentucky motorists will be per.50 post office box rent
4. Mrs. J. G._Pratt, 55, died.
The high points in the 1936 man and Soldier.
3
mitted to drive on their 1936 auto15.00 Estimated cost of books
news from January to June, in15. Russell wins -.,ith regional
5. Harvey A. Babb inaugurated
mobile license tags until the first
elusive, touches the following:
tournament .
as president of Morehead college $142.50
TOTAL.
of March, County Clerk C. V. AlJanuary18. Sheriff Mort ¥ay ordered midst impressive ceremonies.
Of the above amount $75.50 is frey said this morning. Hereto1. Entire Board of Regents of slot machine and ball ma10. Joe McKinney injured in paid on registration date which
fore, the licenses have expired the
Morehead State Teachers College chine operators to stop operations auto crash.
covers incidental fee, deposit fee, last day in December, but it has
resigned at request of Gov. A. B. under penalty of arreilt,
21. John Y. Brown addresses room rent for one semester, four
Republican Judge Says He Chandler.
19. Work on gas ]hies to supply Morehead High graduates.
been the custom of the Governor,
$5.00 meal tickets and post office especially during the . depression
Has Not Decided To
city
with
natural
g~1
started.
30. Morehead college enrollment
box
rent.
23. Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Farm20. Grand jury refpjned 62 true
to grant time extensions, similar
Be Candidate
cleared 800 mark, falling slightly
•
•
bills. Hung jury 'J;eiUlts in Day ers, wins first prize in lndepe_n to that allowed this ye_?r.
Charles E. Jennings county below heavy registration of pre- murder case.
·
Under an unwritten agreement
judge of Rowan county, ;,.,as peti- vious year. Rural school closed
de;;_
c;:~:!;:~in~
are
graduated
26. Kentucky pJ._ and Light
between states Kentucky motortioned this week by a number of and Board of Education has op- Company orders test:.-i all electric
ists 1936 tags will be good in all
Republican leaders to seek re- erated throughout year wit!) bal- -?1-eters, following teifrt of grand at Morehead college.
states
until the ·March expiration
27.
Ova
Haney
elected
pr~sident
election.
anced budget.
. ' Jury.
·
of Morehead college alumm assodate. Mr. Alfrey urges that all
Judge Jennings was asked to
J. T. Jennings ousted as state Aprilciation.
l
--motorists, who are financially
run, after his friends had intimat- representative from Bath-Rowan
l. Independent sta,jl circulation
First spinal meningitis death for Kentucky Congressman Also able, to secure their licenses as
ed that he would not be a candi- district J .J. Thomas, .bemocrat, drive.
·
more than 20 years occurrs in
Workin'g On Measure For
soon as possible, to avoid the usudate for the office. Judge Jen- given place after house of repre1. John Allen
county county as Warren Patton, 60,
Miners' Aid
al rush during the last week.
nings said this morning that he sentatives sustained 62-33 his Republican chairma:
farmer, dies at Bluestone.
More than 200 trucks and passhad "not definitely made up his charges that Jennings' election
JuneRepresentative Fred M. Vinson enger cars were licensed in Rowan
mind whether to run."
.
was the result of fraud_. All state
1. Fiscal court creates two new of Ashland, this week said he county during 1936 than in any
Nine years ago Judge Jennings highway employes either resigned
voting places in county-More- would sponsor a bill at the com- previous year, Mr. Alfrey estimatfirst entered the . political ring or discharged as Chandler adminhead No. 18 and Morehead No. 19. ing session of Congress to pro- ed. In proportion the biggest
when he became a candidate for istration started shake-up.
2. Morehead merchants agree vide a national plan of water jump was in trucks. In 1935, only
circuit clerk. He was elected to Februaryon plan to give $50 in cash each pollution control for navigable 128 trucks were licensed while
the office and in 1933 he declared
Pres. Harvey A. Babb announcSaturday afternoon . as business streams and their tributaries. The during this year 212 secured lifor the Republican nomination for ed at Morehead college there
act would be administered by a censes. During 1936 the . Rowan
Be stimulator.
county judge. He was nominated would be several changes in ath- Teachers Meeti
6.
Democrats
name
delegates
to
new
division in the United States clerk's office issued 820 passenger
Held
Here
and elected that year.
letic department. Mrs. Allie W.
state convention, after local meet- Public Health Servi1e.
car licenses as compared with
Judge J :nnings has playea a Young regarded as certain for
l)at
ing is thrown in uproar in oral
This "division of~ ater pollu- slightly over 700 in 1935.
more promment part in- the poli- place on Board of Regents.
battle of two factions.
tion control" would "after careBetter business conditions were
tical news of Rowan c unty du:.::\21. Morehead college basketball
The
8. Dennis Wilburn, alleged ful -investigation and in co;P-Pera- attributed as the reason for the
ing the l ast four y~a
tl!an PJJl: team E'iliminated in quarter finals Rowan - ~.,-& A. M. \ elected Hartley Battson

.High Average Of Pre-Holiday
Buying Expected To Be
Maintained
___

MORE THAN 40 PERCENT
OF CROP HAS BEEN SOLD
Belt Average Of $39.99 Made
During Sales On All
State Markets

~

Tobacco buyers predict that
· prices for Kentucky burley will
remain at approximately the same
. high average when sales are reJ
. sumed Mcf1day morning.
During the 12 days of sales since
· the burley tobacco markets opened on December 7, a total of 88,331,336 pounds of the 193.6 crop
has been sold, representing between 40 and 50 per cent of the
year entire production.
On the basis of a total crop this
.year of 185,000,000 pounds, the
sales already have accounted for
47 per cent of the total; if the crop
is 200,000,000 pounds instead, it is
44 per cent sold, and on the basis
,of the government's estimate of
217,000,000 pounds, which is higher than almost any other figure,
the crop is 40 per cent gone.
Of the total volume of leaf already sold, Lexington and the
other seven markets in Central
:x e n t u c k Y - Cynthiana, Paris,
Maysville, Harrodsburg, Mt. Sterling, Richmond, and Danvillehave sold 38,000,000 pounds, for
43 per cent. LexiJ;!gton so far has
sold slightly more than 20 per
cent of the entire volume, or 18,-000,000 pounds.
The 88,000,000 pounds sold thus
.. ___ _tc.1tr _ha_ve averaged - $39.~ _a_ hun-
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Jennings Is Urged
To Seek Re-election

Pollut1on B111 Is
PlannedBy v·Jnson

I

Spelling
For Ja

1

.,

--~ ~ .. -~· - .....

-

Set
8th

h . t ~-V ~~ ~

cfl14-ct_O'~ -r
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0-.r-.lS.":".r.;;A-:c -:-tocn mnnenr-by-N'est-=--1-ue1u- a-c- ·nr~1- •-tftlroti:r~·n fa:y,
(~~tin~~d~; ;~ge Four) T
ared pounasr ·ana.4 .t- m ~ -Jlverage- otlr~:rnr~
.fi1s name firs
January 8, Sup,erintendent Roy
:is maintained or increased, the headlines when he figured in the ern 76-39.
22. Morehead Merchants won Cornette declared today.
Each
1936 crop will prove to be the contest suit between H. R. Prewitt
school in the county has been innighest in the his~ory of burley and D. B. Caudill for the circuit
vited to .have a representative in
markets.
judgeship. · Since that time he
the match. The winner of the
The highest average in the last has been regarded as one of the
Rowan bee w iil get an all-expense
decade was recorded for the 1928 Republican leaders in the county.
paid trip to the state finals, held
,crop, which brought $31.34 a hunTwo years ago Judge Jennings
at Louisville and sponsored by the
dred pounds over the entire belt. formed the county patrol, c:onsistLouisville Times and the Courier- Golden Wedding Anniversary
'The highest season's average for ing at various times of between
J ournal. The state winner beCelebrated With Surprise
the belt on record was recorded in 25 and 75 officers on active duty. Soldier Plays Vikin'g s Here;
comes eligible to compete in the
Entertainment
1919-20, when burley averaged The county patrol was primarily
Breck Goes To Olive Hill
national championship at Wash$32.66. For the 1918 crop, the formed t.o guard industrial plants
For Game
A golden wedding anniversary
ington, D. C.
:final average was $32.06.
where strikes were then in progPrizes
will
be
awared
the
wincomes
to few people, but Mr. and
The 1928 burley crop was 275 ress.
Both high school basketball
million pounds; that of 1919 was
Later Judge Jennings' father, · teams in Morehead-Breckinridge ner and the child that places sec- Mrs. W. A. Jones of Salt Lick can
today claim that distinction. Two
309 million pounds, and that of J. T. Jennings was elected repre- High and Morehead High will see ond here.
At the same •fime a meeting of days before Christmas of this
1918 was 329 million pounds. The sentative from the Bath-Rowan basketball action Friday evening.
1936 crop is variously estimated district, but was disqualified in Morehead High, victors in four of teachers will be held here. This year, Mr. and Mrs. Jones had been
at from 175 to 217 million pounds. January of this year by the house five games, will run up against is the last teachers meeting of the wed 50 years.
The 1936 tobacco crop, the sale of representatives after J. J. its toughest foe of the year when year.
They are both in good health
,of which will be resumed on' Mon- Thomas, Owingsville, filed charges they play Soldier, runners-up in
and like to tell of the half century
day, January 4, . not only is the that Jennings' election was the the regional tournament last year,
years which they have been marshortest produced in many years, \ result of armed guards which at the high school gymnasium.
ried. They are the parents of 12
:0ut is much shorter than the three Judge Jennings placed at the votBreckinridge Training school,
children of which 10 are living
highest averaging crops in burley ing places.
,
which defeated a strong Paintsand have 29 grand-children. Two
Contrary to reports being circu ... of the grandchildren are twins.
records.
---------ville team in its last appearance,
This crop shortage this year,
will take on Olive Hill there to- lated, the condition of Morehead
The children planned the 50th
preceded by two other crops far
•
•
morrow evening. Olive Hill is the Chief of Police J; H . Adams was wedding anniversary of Mr. and
reported
as
satisfactory
this
mornshort o; consumption, unquestiononly club that has been able to
Mrs. Jones as a surprise. At 12
a ~ contributing largely to the
--take the measure of the Morehead ing at the Kings Daughters hospi- o'clock noon a turkey dinner was
tal
in
Ashland.
·&Went high prices for burley toGlennie Caudill, charged in High team, while Breck lost a two
served, the table being decorated
Mr. Adams was taken to the with roses and chrysanthemums.
bacco-a price level which climb- United St ates Commissioner's overtime decision to Soldier.
ed to $46.46 a hundred for the Court here with possessing non- These two games should furnish Ashland hospital last week, after A golden cake with a candle for
20,700,000 pounds sold throughout tax paid whiskey, surrendered an idea of the strength of the his condition became serious. He every year of their married life
the belt in the only two sales con- this week and entered a plea of two Morehead teams, and give is suffering from rabbit fever and occupied the center of the table.
ducted last week.
guilty. He executed a $500 bond an indication of the probable dis- complications.
Two of the grand children, Etta
Although the • Morehead policefor his appearance for .s entence trict tournament winner.
and Ottie Johnson furnished
man's
condition
is
serious,
it
is
in
District
Federal
court.
The
Breck-Olive
Hill
game
did
C. B. LANE RECOVERINGThe warrant for Caudill was not appear on the regular sched- expected that he will recover, music in the afternoon. All of
the children brought gifts.
barring further complications.
Funeral Home Will Be In Charge issued a few days ago after he ule, being booked yesterday.
Those of the family present
' '-' '
Of T. P. Anderson Durallegedly escaped Federal agents
were Cleo Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
ing Illness
on the Christy creek road, leavCarl Jones and daughter; Rqy
ing a gallon and pint of moonDuring . the convalescent period shine in his flight. Stoney LinnJones, Mrs. W. B. Salyer and
of Clark B. Lane, the Lane Fun- ville, charged with the same ofdaughter and Albert Jones, all of
eral home in Morehead will be fense in the same case, was reNew Castle, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
under the management of T. P. leased.
Jesse Jones, son and two dau11hAnderson of Owingsville. Mr. Anters, Ettie and Ottie of Zilpo, Ky.;
Caudill's case was the only one
By
OSCAR
PATRICK,
Mud,
snow,
ice,
insufficient
clothderson, who is well known ' in heard during the week by ComMrs. Chester Howell and twins
NYA Supervisor
ing and food, poor housing condi- and Miss Zilla Jones of Salt Lick.
Morehea d and vicinity has assist- missioner J. W. Riley.
tions, lack of proper sanitation,
ed Mr. Lane in the · past, and is in
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Witl: the holiday season on, it is etc., challenge us to put forth the
a position to adequately care for
Ed Myers and Mr. and Mrs. PresLONGER
INTERMISSION
very
encouraging
to
note
the
inbest
efforts
of
which
w
e
are
capthe funeral home while Mr. Lane
ton Adams of Salt Lick.
is recovering from a major opera- PERIOD TO BE ALLOWED creased interest being shown in able.
our
NYA
program
for
·
Rowan
Vision
to
restore
present
contion.
Due to the fact that the new county. This interest is not only fidence in self and plans for the I FOUR LIQUOR LICENSES
Mr. Lane has shown rapid reARE GRANTED IN COUNTY
covery from the appendicitis oper- Science building at Morehead col- due to the anticipation of the NYA future, development of favorable
ation at the St. Joseph , hospital lege will be located some distance checks being received, but be- attitudes toward life and our felThe state tax comm1ss10n has
in Louisville. It is expected that from other buildings on the cam- cause the NYA program is being low men, training for leadership,
h e will be able to return to More- pus, a 10 minute intermission permanently sold to the. people and development of personality, rendered a favorable report on
period between classes will be al- and youth of this community. In- loyalty, and co-operation are pri- four requests for liquor licenses
head this week.
lowed beginning the second se- terest is being carried to a high mary aims of the National Youth in Rowan county. Those awardmester, instead of 5 minutes, as point because these youths are be- Program. We hope to inspire the ed licenses include, Millard Moore,
MAN SWEARS TO WARRANT
ginning to realize the insufficiency youth to become better future for a dispens·a ry in Morehead;
ACCUSING SELF TO MURDER has been the past custom.
The first classes will be held of their present condition of life, citizens, by training them in the Buck Baldridge and the MayflowNathan ·B eavers of Barrenshe, from 8:00 to 8:50 and the last from and to want to live a little better, various trades and professions er on the outskirts of the city and
as perhaps their neighbor, or fel- w hich will enable them to become Dick Mayse at Farmers. All call
Ky., was jailed at Pikeville Sun- 4:00 to 4:50.
, for package sales.
low worker is doing over in the self supporting in the future.
day on a warrant, sworn by Beavother edge of the county.
We are cutting off all workers
ers, in which he accused himself ROLL ALFREY DIES AT
of murdering Grover Vance. BeavBANGOR HOME SUNDAY An exchange of ideas is taking from our program that have a LEGISLATURE PASSES
place and I believe they wilf tendency to lag, or drag b~hind,
COMPENSATION MEASURE
ers' affidavit said he k illed Vance
--with a rifle after Vance · shot at
Rowan county lost another of catch the vision that will make and those who have had their opportunity
and
lost
interest
in
the
-· - · unemployment comKentucky's
him.
its pioneer citizens Sunday with them better citizens, and make
the death of Roll Alfrey, 81, at them to become stronger moral- program. We hope by eliminat- pensation act was passed by the
SEMESTER OPENS JAN. 18
his home at Bangor. Mr. ·Alfrey, ly, physically, and mentally and ing the ·"dead wood" from our legislature yesterday and went to
With these workers to be able to have a more Washington today for government
who was ,well known throughout more self reliant.
The second semester will begin the county, was apparently in thin.gs in view we feel encouraged healthy program in the future and approval. The bill was passed
in all Consolidated schools of good health two days before he and · more confident as we ap- be able to make room for more after bitter debate, in which an
Rowan county January 18, ac- died. He was in Morehead last proach the problems that confront youths in this county who have amendment sponsored by labor
organizations was defeated.
us as NYA workers in th,e future. not had a chance.
cording to the school calendar.
week selling Christmas trees.

Salt Lick Couple Is
Married 50 Years

High School Teams
See Action Friday

I

Morehead Police
Chief Is Improved

Man Surrenders On
Liquor Indictment

·-

../ }' l..:,t

-~,.,
NYA Supervisor Dis~usses
Progress Made In .: County
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Istates x x

x prepal'-e a compn1L
hensive plan for eliminating or
reducing the pollution and improving the sanitary condition of
the navigable:waters of the United
States and streams tributary
thereto."
The division would encourage
co-operation of states to abate
water pollution and would be authorized to lend money to state
and local governments for "necesI s~ry ~emedial-treatmen_t wo~ks
"mvolvmg sewage and mdustnal
waste".
The bill would authorize $300,000 to organize and administer the
new division, and $700,000 for distribution to state agencies, in addition to funds for loans and
grants not specifically limited by
the measure.
Vinson said he planned to sponsor further ~oal regulation legislation. The bituminous coal commissif n also is working on such a
measure.

fiauling -ctemancts are believect responsible for the jump in the
number of truck licenses issued,
while local automobile retail
agencies reported an exceptionally good year in the sale of both
new and used cars. It w as also
noted that many cars which had
not been run in a year or two
were licensed in 1936.

Rowan Included In
CCC Enlistment

A call for the enrollment of a
limited number of Rowan county
youths in the Citizen Conservation
Camps was issued here today. The
enrollment date is between J anuary 1 and 20.
Young men between the ages
of 17 and 28 are eligible to apply.
Preference is given to cer .ified
WP A families and families on relief. Application blanks may be
secured at the commodity o.5.'ice
in the courthouse.
Several times during the year
BOARD OF EDUCATION
LIVES WITHIN INCOME the CCC takes in a number of
youths from each county. Most
During the fiscal year from July of these are not sent to local
1, 1935 to June 30, 1936 the Rowan camps but in other camps through
County Board of Education spent out the United States.
$84,059.34. The Board lived within its income, incurring no new
indebtedness, paying off all claims
past due on old indebtedness and
finishing the year with a bank
The b eginning of the New Year
balance of $6,680.43. ·
The complete financial state- almost marks the ending of tlie
ment will be found elsewhere in school year for children in Rowan
the columns of this week's paper. county rural schools. Mabel Alfrey, attendance officer, urges that
rural schools attempt to make this
CLASSES TO RESUME
last month a banner one for the
AT COLLEGE MONDAY rural
schools.
"In many instances the last
Classes will b~ resumed at
month decides whether children
Morehead college Monday mornare to be promoted," the attending, January 4, following a two
ance officer said, "to be absent
weeks holiday vacation. Double
during the month might mean
cuts will be inflicted on students
failure. I am hoping that the
failing to attend classes Monday,
teachers, children and parents
in conformance with a ruling
will work together in making this
passed a year ago. Consolidated
last 'round-up' satisfactory."
schools in the county will also
Miss Alfrey said that . this year's
resume classes Monday as will the
attendance, so far, was above that
Breckinridge Training school.
of any previous year . .

High Attendance
Last Month Urged

RED CROSS DRIVE GETS /
TOTAL oF 352 MEMBERS

· The Red Cross roll call in
Rowan county closes tomorrow,
the local chairman, Mrs. N. L.
Wells, said today. The Rowan
county chapter secured 352 memberships during the drive, 52 more
than its quota of 300.

IREGENTS
ADVERTISE FOR
·

ALL DORMITORY FIXTURES
The Board of Regents of Morehead college today advertised for
bids for fixtures to be placed in
the new dormitory. Bids will be
accepted until 11 a. m. January 12
at the office of Joseph & Joseph,
architects, in Louisville.

IB. F. McBrayer Is
Elected Lodge Head
B. F. McBrayer of Morehead
was elected Worshipful Master of
the B. F. Fannin Lodge 763 F. &
A. M. at the regular election De- '
cember 26 . He will hold office for
the ensuing year.
Other officers elected by the
lodge were: J. D. Catron, Ault,
Ky., Senior Warden; Kersey Alderman, Elliottville, Ky., Junior
Warden; I. E. Pelfrey, Elliottville,
Ky., Treasurer; R. L. Mabry,
Sideway, Ky., Secr~tary; D. A.
Black, Elliottville, Senior Deacon;
W. R. DeBorde, Jacobs, Ky., Junior Deacon.
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

The Moreh~ad Independent
Official Organ of Rowan County
Published each Thui:sday morning at
Mor{¥lead, Kentucky
ay the

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
WILLIAM J . SAMPLE and GEO. M. CALVERT
Editors and Publishers
Offke and P lant-Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad
Street-Telephone 235
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1934, at
the postofficE\ at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act
of March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Thursday Morning, December 31, 1936

COUNTY'S FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
HAVE BEEN WISELY HANDLED
In this issue of the Independent there appears
the financial statement of the R owan County B oard
of Educatioi:i, cover ing the Fiscal Year from July 1,
·1 935 to J'une 30, 1936. E very taxpayer of Rowan
county should study this report for it discloses what
has been don e with the _money that you p ay for
s chool t axes.
The Board of Education, the County Superintendent and Hie T reasur er are t o be commended up on
this r eport. The Boar d and the County Superinten dent are to be congratulated on the fac t t hat they
have lived within t heir income, and h ave, . a t the
sam e time, been able to m eet much indebte dness
t h at was created before th ey took offi ce.
Teacher's salaries have been raised in Rowan
county. School buildings are in better condition
than ever before. T he edu catfonal standards have
been raised. Rowan county occupies a higher place
today in the scale of ratings of school systems in
Kentucky, t h an it ever h_as before. Con solidated
schools have operated on a nine- m onths plan; ~.-ural
schools are in session for sev en months.
The foregoing coupled with a study of the :financial statement, as it appears in print this week, presents undisputabl'e evidence of w h at h as ~1een done.
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been opened for Morehead through the completion
of new roads that make these places only a short
drive, whereas they used to be a day's trip. Flemingsburg, Maysville, Owingsville, Mt. Sterling, Olive
Hill and Grayson all thriving little cities are within
a few minutes of Morehead. However, there are no
large cities within a radius of 60 miles, which makes
well for local business since it means that less Morehead and Rowan county money will leave home.
Some of the fastest passenger trains in Kentucky
pass through Morehead while the Greyhound Bus
Company, the J . C. Wells ·Bus Company ahd the
Flemingsburg-Maysville Bus Company operate in
Morehead as one of their principal points.
Rowan county is not without its natural resources,
and has two thriving industrial plants. A great national park is being established here.
Morehead's location has meant more towards its
steady growth and good business conditions.
ness conditions can be attributed to its location.

Thursday Morning, December 31, 1936

BA<;K IN THE -BLACK!!

Cozy Film Scenes
Laid In Panama
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A fast-moving, laugh-studded
farce of gobs an d their gals, set
abroad ship and in the town of
Panama City, moves onto the
screen of the Cozy Theatre beginning Sunday w hen Paramount's
"Lady Be Careful" has its opening.
Lew Ayres, Mary Carlisle, Larry Crabbe, Benny Baker and
Grant Withers have the leading
roles in the comedy; Ayres is a
timid sailor who accidentally gets
a reputation as a woman-killer,
.and Crabbe is a Marine who
spends his hours at sea boasting
of his romantic prowess.
The plot of the story r evolves
around a bet, made by shipmate
friends o~ Ayres', that the timid
gob can make a date with the
most exclusive girl in Panama
City, a blonde dancer who hates
sailors and has come to be k nown
as "Stonewall" Jackson. To prove
that he has succeeded, Ayr es is to
return to h is ship after shore leave
with a ribbon, won by the dancer
in a beauty contest.
How Ayres gets his date, gets
the ribbon , and gets the girl in
the b argain, is the story that follows.
Dorothy Parker, Alan, Campbell and Harry Ruskin wrote the
high-powered dialogue for "Lady
Be Careful," and J. T. Reed directed.
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------~o,n------NEW INDUSTRIAL FINANCING
.APPROACHES NORMAL
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"For the first time in five years the volume of
new corporate financing has increased enough to
bring it into normal relationship with stock market
activity," says the November issue of the New York
Stock Exchange Bulletin.
"This is hopeful and important because the money
which corporations receive from the sale of new ,_
stock and bonds is largely spent for rebuilding and ·
ex p anding plant and equipment. The expenditureof this money a ccordingly provides employment in
the construction and heavy goods industr ies. One of
the acute pr oblems of the depr ession from which we
are n ow em erging has been the serious unemploy- .
men t among the workers in t hose industries, and the
T he city's steaqy gr owth and pr evailing good busigravity of that problem is indicated by the fact that
for recent years new corporate financing has been
less than one- tenth of its pre-depression amounts."
This does not mean that new fin an cing has ·en1111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111 r· in their eyes, but left a ray .of
tirely recovered from depression lows, for the Bullesunsh in e and happy smiles. In
tin poin ts out that flotatioi;is are still less than 40 per
the h urry of every day existcent of what they were in the 1923-25 period. It
ence w e overlook the surrounddoes mean that industry is moving m ore rapidly
ings and the conditions under
which these p eople live and
alon g the road to prosperity, that industrial m al').agetheir children are r eared. Stark
ments feel that t he time is ripe for major new conpoverty stares at one from every
stru ction and im provement p rojects, and that th e •
investin g public is showing confidence in the securi- Illllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIII corner . The presents and the
necessities that these w omen
ties of our m ajor enterprises.
This is the last colmun that
and other kindly and charitable
will
corne
from
this
typewriter
people left in many such homes
..r~e stock exch anges ar e the n ation's m arket during 1936at Christmas-time were receivplaces for the instant buyin g and selling of industrial
I,et us then start with that
ed with joy and appreciation.
secur ities. Wit hout th e exch anges, American bu si- part of ].\forehead which is very
But the joy of receiving could
ness as w e k n ow it could not _exist; the small in- vital to all of u s and plays an
have been of little more plea~vestor would h ave no place in our industrial stru c- imwrtant par t in all of eastern
ure to these forgotten p eople
ture.
KentuckY-the Moreh ead S tat e
than was the happiness of t hese
i ,;,.:
Teachers College. H arvey A .
wom en in giving. Chris tmas to
- - - - -oO·o-- --,--- 1''~:''11{:
...
BabJJ Was r eally beginning his those w ho are able to give and
NEW CARS ARE ON
\
work at the institu tion a year
do give carries with a fuller
THE MARKET
ago. . .H_e had assumed the presiknow ledge of happiness than it
1
does for those people who live
Last mon'. h the automobile shows were held denc:Y n October, 1935, but w as
n ot 'beginning to map a proand think only of their own.
t h roughout t he country.
grajll for the school u ntil early
The new cars are more beautiful in design and
HJ,_~~·~•
ELECTRIC EYE MAY TAKE
finish lhan e·,er before. They offer m u ch in the way
_tent Babb realize d that
PLACE OF TRAFFIC f OPS
•
:s,..:;,.nci-.a.a.d.Jar,aots ~. . Tll_eb:_oow-...e:r:. pla,nJi,.<;
• ,,.J ., - , .o =.e.-,1;._
a .rutled,.
f,,...,

TIDS WEEK
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MOREHEAD
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61 State Counties
Have MCStudents
Enrollment During 1935-36
School Year Reaches
Total Of 1,618
Six ty-one K entucky ~aunties
and four other states were r epresented in the student body of
1,618 students that attended th e
Moreh ead State · Teachers College
durin g the school y ear 1935- 36.
Heretofore more states have been
represented and fewer counties,
but during t he last few years the
institution h as concentrated solely for Kentucky students.
Counties represent ed were Adair, B arren, B ath, Bourbon,
Bell, Boyd, Boyle, Br a ck e n ,
Breathitt, Camp bell, Carroll, Carter, Casey, Clark, Clay, Elliott,
Estill, Fayette, Flem ing, F loyd,
Franklin, Greenup, Harlan, Henry ,
,: ;...~___,,

.....~ - ~------I.
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i ~ d ue and' it ctiSiJear!:i thai'}'::~r~'. l" n.;;a of tlducation's
record warrants commen dation.
At t he same tim e we sh ou ld n ot overlook the
o ther agen cy in Rowan county which has control of
a large portion of the t a xpayer 's money. This is the
F isca l C ourt.
In p ast years, it is lamentable tha t R owan count y's Fiscal Court, h as been fo rce d into debt- a heavy
d ebt for R owan county, · considering that outside
Morehead most r eal- estate v alues in the county are
~ow . The present Fiscal Court, like the B oard of
Education, has been burden e d with t h is. 'B eith bod,ies have a lso received fin ancial rebu ffs thr~u gh th~
fact t hat this_ year Federal Courts rendered judgments against them for money w hich they ne~ver
borrowed nor received the benefits of
The conscientious citizens and taxpayers are· to
.tie c9ns-ratulated upon their choices for these t w o
jooportant b odies and. the . two leaders which head
them.. They have . op ened the purse strings only
·when it was a necj::ssity or for ·something which
: Rowan county sorely n eeded a nq. benefited through.
..A few years ago it appeared almost impos; ible for
·&e county and ·th~ '.Soai·d -~f E ducation to get out of
'clebt. .There is a r ift in the ·dark clouds now, and
althoµ gh it w ill t ake addition al wise m anagement i_n
future y ears, if the people of Row~n coun ty cont inue t o make w ise choices in the sele ction of people
to handle t he fi n a n ces of the county w e can pay oµt
of debt .
•.•.
1
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I deliver stalgei'ing performance- you can push the

in g the j ~e ding y ear. Inter - ·
nal strife in \the institution h ad
tak en its t oll. He started off by
remedying that phase and. then 1
mapped out a program for the
ensuing year. Backed by tl'le
governor a nd the board of regents that p r ogram was successfully launched a nd has proved
successful tms y e ar. T here were'
few chan ges in the administ:rntion and faffll.ty, but unity and
organization was stressed to
such a p oint that it was sue.cessfully accomplished.
Today, · the Morehead State
Teachers ColTeg~ is in . better
condition, w ithin itself, than it
has beeµ for man y m onth s. So we hand 193.6''s l ast to Pres- ·
ident H arvey A . B'-.iDbb. May his
New Year be a h appy on e for
·he has earned it.
fi * *'' *'
A w r eath of fl'owers and· ·
well wishes go n ext. to a n umber of Mor ehea d busiin.ess m enlandlorct's,- we'll calI them. Dur ing the last y e ar- 1lhey b r oke
away from the idea of building
shacks and ·· cheap) rnomes that,
in the past, had paid for themselves within a y e ar . New a nd
beautiful homes, built both by
peop~ who expected! t o liv e in
them, ani people w ho . const ructed tliem as a rr investment,
went · up · in the cit y· d ur ing the
year. .{\s a result Morehe ad is
a .more l'; beautifu. 1. to. wn in w hich
to live. ~ ' •

'throttle down and r u n up to eight or ninety miles
per hour without t r ouble-so far as the mecha nics
of y ou r car are concerned.
However , the em phasis placed on speed has been
productive .of one of the gravest n ational "troubles"
America h as known-the growing a ccident toli. And
the driver who t h in ks th at seventy is safe because
it seems as slow as th ir ty u sed to, should think
again.
·
· ~
Silent engine p erformance won't h elp if we encount er a cement gua rd r a il at liigh speed. Effortless steerin g wilt n ot m ake a head-on crash less
destructive . Lack of vibration . will not help t h e
.u n dertaker p atch · us t ogether after the wrecking
gets th e body out with blow torches.
B u t • these m odern · cars are magnificent examples
of safety~ E;:ngineering - blue print safety. · B rakes
stop •a hurtling machine a,ma zii.').gly short distances,
Wi_th6ut sway
shock.
steel bodies will t ake
a lot of punishment withot,1t serious damage.. Steer ing mechanisms are next to fool proof . . And the tire ·
m a nufacturers have· done their bH by red11I.cing t he
blow - out hazard to a minimum.
·
Ye: each year' s safety improvements have been
followed by more accidents, not fewer acdden:tsand by more serious .acciden ts, not less severe a ccid~.~ t s. Why? .Because we, .t h e . m otoring p ublic,
h a ve ove~- estimated -the safety , factor o;f the .l').ew
car~, just ·as we h ave over- estimated the sa fety factor of wider, better surfaced highways. 'The cars
MOREHEAD COLLEGE
and the roads are im p rov ed-:-and so w e take t h e
TAKES A WISE STEP
chances that lea~ t? dis:1ster.
The new, super..:perf<;>rming cars are out. M a ybe
The .decision of P r es. Harvey A. B abb . t o seek a you are lucky enough to be able to bu y on e . H ave
Reserve Officers' Training Corp fo r the Morehead a good time w i th it- but treat it with r espect and:
State Teachers College is a wise move. T he institu- r emember tha t 36;000 people, d ie and m an y . t imes - ~·
Indep endent
tion .has neede d t he R.O .T .C . . for y ears. T he oppor- mor e a re injured and m a imed on our street s and
carriedlaf1:;l ditor iall stressin g t he
tunity has a lways b een at t he finger -tips of the col- h ighways every year. Don't add to that list.
p lacing of another officer on t h e
lege, and it i s u nfortunate t hat the school has allow- - - - - --000-- - - - - police , orce. The day the pa··ed if to 'sll.p·'by for so long.
pers were printed: another poCOMPETITION STRENGTHENS
liceman was a d ded. B ut t he
Mo:r~ll~~ct college ·will be put t o no financial CO-OPERATIVES
I
Independe'nt claim s no credit
burden -to . establish a nd mainta in t he R. O .T.C . . In
Some wise words on th_e agricultu ral co-operative for the exjtra coo:per was add ed
.. ,,, <fact, .the 'Federal government defray s the expenses, \ movement are found in the Dairymen's League News, before the papers w ere in t h e
·even ·down to the inst ructors.
the orga n of t he Dairymen's Le<l,gue Cooper ative As- mails.
· The R.O .T.C . which has been in successful opera- socia t ion, Inc., which was a pioneer in the E ast ern
* * *
.....
Thos'e mercha:nts w h o laid in
. tion in l arger schools for many y ears will add' pres- dair y co-op field . The News sa ys:
heavy stocks of Christmas mertige to M orehead college, besides enabling the youth
"One of the reasons why farmers' coop er a tive
of the m ou ntains of eastern Kent uck y t o partak e of m arketing organizations have grow n hea lthfully and chandise this y ear found themselves in i\the sam e h appy pret he oppor tunity of this type of sepecial training.
becom e sound business a ssociations is that fr om the dicame.n t as t h e tob a cco grower.
_ _ __ _ _--()Q O - - - - - - star t the cooperative movemen t in the United St ? t es They were met with brisk sales
lVIOREHEAD IS
h as b een a v oluntary effor t . In addition, fa rmers' t hat clearbd their counters and
IDEALLY LOCATED
co - oper a t ives h ave h a d to m eet sti:.9: competition from start ed the ca sh registers singin g the sweet old song that has
Morehead is an ideally loca t ed city. This state- the beginning. They h ave h a d to fight their w ay up. been sorely missing for so long.
n1ent is not m ade simply a s a h ome- town boos t, but
"T hrou gh co-_o perative orga niza tion 'th e individ!,;:
* *
Evei:;y city, large or small, has
it is absolutely true. It is doubtful if t here is a town ual farm er increases his independence a nd h is bar.in . Kentucky a s ideally located a_s is Morehead.
gain ing pow er an\i finds a new economic freedom . its sordid !districts, where m any
The systems of transportation m ake Morehead When he joins with ,,})is fellow farmers in co-opera- people must live, not through
choice, but necessity. Morehead
·t he hub of a wheel- t he foc al point for the north:. tiv e effort, he helps create a prestige a nd a bargainh as a minimum. of such places,
•e astern section of Kentucky. Good r oads are prin- ing power which is able to compete a nd successfully but they nevertheless exist.
cipally responsible for this. It is less t han a 100 . cope with tha't of other organized groups."
On Chri'stmas eve a number
of w omen entered a barn-like
miles to Cincinn at, and upon completion of the
- - - - - --0010-- - - - - ·Morehead-Louisa road will be the shortest cut from
" ... There does e ~ist a n American spir it. It is a structure1~ in Morehead, w h ich
:Florida and the south to the north.
.
sp irit of in domina)::>le hope, based upon confident housed a , family for .every tiny
r oom, and a half-dozen small
"
. Morehead is on the edge of the Bluegr a~s and _b ~lief in t h e future o;f Amer ica. It is a spirit of
t ot s for every family. Those
-'th,~ foothiils of the Cumberlands. It is a connecting t olerance amid conflicting opinions and proposals. women ca.rried with them glad
TI.ink. U. S. Highway No. 60, one of the most travel- It is a spirit of human kindliness and friendship. So Christmas tidings. They were
eed.1ilf roads, which runs from the Atl<intic to the long as these qualities can be identified as charac- acting Santa Claus to these un:Padfic, passes through Morehead.
teristically American, we shall manage to keep house der-privileged people. ·
These women left with a tear
'The .section around-·Jackson and Hazel Green -has I and get on ... "-ThtfNew York Times.
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A new scientific M stru.."tlert\."':rtlay
soon supplant the motorcycle cop
on America's highways.
-4 pair of electric eyes arranged
in a new electronic circuii can be
used to obtain· the speed of any
passing vehicle and register it in
an office several miles away
When the car p a sses, it trips the
eye and then again w h en it passes
the second eye. The time is translated into the speed of the car
The equipment was on display
today at the American Association
fot the Advancement of Science.
Experts; · expiained that ther e
,lias no human factor invol'/<'!d in
this new method of calcula ting a
car's speed a n d thus it offered to
claim, "the cop had it in for m e ."
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Mm:ActE OF'Ml'R:AC:EI!S: F.ted~rks ha~i

perfected. a ONE MINUTE Permanent Wave!:

No electtfoal gadgets- no. insuffeMhle. chem.

ical heat-110 harmful• i.hemicals-no wi11esno waiting:mid er· a. machine--no, disaomfort.
In s'ixi,<· swift,. comfortabl'e · seconds. Fred.
erics ONE l'IIINUTE Vitrc;m, anc' Vita: 'Tonic:
P r ocesses- transform your· straight hair into
beautiful soft, lustrous wa·ves and flattering
curls .which ar e as. permanently lasting as
natural "curly hair." And, i•usi.as,easy. tu,man.
age. Come im for yours!
·

MILTON'S. BEAUTY
S.HOP
O ver · Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD. KENTUC~

It's about t ime tn pull t he shad~s,

!}our jf amHp
ctoat=of=~rms

i

t urn out t he lights,, say our prayers,

.L

1)

and awake in the:morn ---- saying-~~-''- "'-'■ ,:;,c

A Happy

NEW . YEAR

~'a;;"FJ~~,-~:/?t.
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K eniton, K not t, K nqx, Laurel,
Lawren ce, L ee .
Leslie, Letcher, Lewis, Lincoln,
M a goffin, M artin, M ason , Menif ee,
Mercer, Metca lfe, Monroe, l\iJ:ontgomery, Morgan, Nicholas, Owen,
Owsley, Pendleton, Perry, Pike,
Powell, Robertson,
Rockcastle,
Rowan , Russell, Scott, Wayne,
Webster , a nd Wolfe. States b esides Kentucky that sent students
were ·G eorgia, Indianc;1, Ohio; and
West Virginia.
Rmwan furnished the mcst s tuden ts . with Carter second. Johnson , Lawrence, ,E liiott, Bath, and
LeW't$ :also ranked n ear the top .

',

~u ~ofs
The coat of arms·'w hich - appe ar above a re those- of the
Du Bois fa m ily. o:: Two bro.thers
of this name , . the first, Lou is
from Mannheim, on the Rhine ,
and the later Jacques from
Leyd e n , ca me to America to .
~scape religious pe rsecution.
Louis embar ke d . for New ;
Amsterdam in .. 1660 with his
w ife and two s·ons, and s ettled
first in what is now Kingston,'
New York. At the time of h is
death ·in 1696 he was survive d
by seven sons to carry on the
family name .
The second b rother, Jacques,
came to America· in 1675, fifteen yea rs a fter· his brqther,
a nd s ettle d at Fishkill, New
York. -· He died the following
year b eing siirvived by three .
s ~ms.
Description of Arms:· A black
, lion ~ rampant "'·· with t,,· red
claws allld tor;,,gue, a r~~ '
pant lion on , a . shiel.d . ot
s ilver.
·
Crest: •A' lion~ ramP(lnt _.~_:;

All Of Our qustomers

WE THAN K YO U!

The Big Store
"WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT"

Railroad Street

) tween two tree · s\umps.

Motto: i Hold to . thy Jai~
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Rise of Morehead College
Football Team· Heads '36
Achievements In ·Athletics

Allie Holbrook is the Grayson
coach . .. so w e wind up a brief
mention of a few of the boys that
we used to root for, and you can
judge for' yourself if they aren't
doing pretty ·well by themselves
and families-most of them now Eaglets Pull Major Surprise
being called papa ... when these
By Taking 21-20
Mor ehead grandchildren grow up
Court Victory
p erh aps we'll see another day
w hen the sports at the Eagle
Breckinr idge Training school
school will be decorated with came through with four points
n ames w e ·all remember so. well. during the l~st four minutes to
score a 21-20 victory over a high•
ly-regar ded Paint sv i 11 e High
school t eam at the college gymnasium last Wednesday evening.
Breck, aided and bolstered by
the return of Walter Carr to the
lineup, turned in its best game of
~ ame Scheduled Here Janu• the season. The battle was a seesaw affair, with the Eaglets takary 1; Other Teams Idle
Ralph Ker cheval, a product of
ing advantage of every opportunOver
Week-End
•Salt Lick, is :fast becoming famous
ity. Carr, substituting at a guard
Morehead High school, one of
among the bright lights of New
position ,turned in eight points for
York City. Already many of t he the most surprising of eastern high honors of the evening. Allen,
1
Kentucky
basketball
teams,
will
experts are rating him as the
Breck center, made a pair of field
open the 1937 net , sc~edule_ here,
greatest kicker of ail time.
goals and three free throws for
m eeting Soldier, runner-up m the
Most of local sports fans w ill r egional tournament last year, at seven. Daniels made a like numrecall seeing Kercheval play and the high school gymnasium Fri• ber for the visitors to lead them
kick in ma~y games at the Uni- day night. The second teams of in scoring.
versity of K entucky. At that time the two schools will play in the
The lineups:
Kercheval w as on e of the lQngest preliminary.
Breck'ridge, 21 Pos. 20, Paintsville
range punters in t he country and · Soldier's r ecord is not as good Tatum .... . .. F ••.... 5, Brown
almost equally as . J)lQficlent
in this year as it was last. However, B . Fraley, 2 .. . F ' .. ..... Helton
1
making field go~ anli ·,. a tra' they are regarded as one of the Allen, 7 ... . . .. C ... ·.. 7, D aniels
points.
strongest fives in eastern Ken- Prichard, 2 . . . G . .... . .. 6, May
The Salt Lick boy had one draw tucky and h a ve defeated t he Olive , Cr osthw ait, 2 . G •••• . 2, Wheeler
back · then. That was in placing Hill High club w h ich had preS ubstitutions: Breck-C. F r aley,
his punts, and many times they viously tur ned Mor ehead High Carr, 8. Officials: Caudill and
wer e run back for opponent yard- back 16-10. The score of the Sol- Riddle.
age, to offset the distance of his .dier-Olive Hill game was 23-17.
spirals. In professional football,
.n the b a sis of these com p ara-·
Kercheval, so the reports state, tive scores Sol dier w ill rule the
has learned t o boot them in spots favorites t omor r ow evening. H ow that make good retur ns rare. Dur - ever, Coach Holbrook's team has
ing this season with the Brook lyn been show ing impr ovement ea ch
Dodgers this Kentucky boy con- game, and with the a dvantage of
sistently booted them out of th e h ome floor may p ull a surbounds w ithin the IO-yard l ine prise in this one-a Mor eh ea d NY A Helps Put Mountain
Boys And Girls Through
or the well-known "coffin corner~'. victory is not improbable.
School
B r eckinridge arranges its schedLawrence Fraley, an all-ar ou nd ule as the season progresses, bring
Louisville, Ky., December 30....:..
athlete, and a product of M~re- forced to play a ll t h eir home P art-time employment for 111
head, is doing very well f~r him- games when there is n o ot h er Moreh ead State rr:eachers _College
self at Middletown . .. dur m g the attraction in the college gym nas- students was provided durmg Nosummer he played semi-pro base- . ium. Their early 1937 schedu le is vember by the Nation al Youth
b all, p ar ticipated in a tennis tour- not available. Soldier recently Administration, t h e NYA state ofnament with marked success · · · defeated Breckinridge in two flee annou nced today. In t h e
and. n ow he is playipg bas~etball over time per iods, so Friday ga11:e state, 2,872 students attend~ng ~1
wlth the Armco a ggregation . ·· may prove a fairly accura te b asis K ent~cky colleges and umvers1A,;stin. Riddle fa doing most of
for classifying the comparative ties received NYA assistance.
officiating 11: h1g~ scho~l basket st rength of t he two Morehead
The NY A college aid program
ball games m this section·. · · ~ oy h igh school elevens.
is designed to enable deserving
Corn ette earne~ his entra_nce
Breckinridge will play Mt. young people, who otherwise
th m to
t he Morehead lVI' club wi
som
.
could not attend college, to earn
th e Sterling J anuary 5.
sparkling performance~ on '
e
The Morehead college v arnity sufficient funds to allow them to
baseball field and gridiron · w_hen w ill not see action until J anu·ary continue their education.
This
the Eagles reall? had champwn- 5, w hen they travel to ~anches- a ssistance is provided on the basis
ship teams . . so did Bo}:) Day,, Wal- ter, Ohio, for a game w ith Hol- of n eed and ability to do satislace Fannin, Bill Sam ple and brook. ·T h is on e doesn't look har d fac+ory college w ork as determ·
· n ot for the E agles, but t h ey mus t ex- ined" by local college
'
. .
Duck
Car•t~r · · : th e 1a tt e r nd
~s
officials.
spendjng his w inter in F l? a as pect t ough er ones thereaf ter for College students receive up t0
per annual schedule but is h ~lp - t hey are all conference ga~ es.
$15.00 m on thly for work on proincr w ith farm Wor;,k on Chnsty
On January 7 the v arsity and J·ects designed to b en efit the col"' . .. Bo b D ay 1,.r.s Ja~
'\ b'1g " 01
·1 an d fr_eshmen w ill
- P 1ay a t G eor ge t 0 w_( lege and the comm um ty.
creek
gas man".
..... ,.J ~''
in Morehe.~i:fil K,l._4,C. m ate~
=~ - ,= -~•.· . ·

0
At this time of t he year it is the gymnasium of the Morehead
,-customary to p ick the most im- Sta~ T eachers College, but lost
:p ortant sports perfor mance in out m the finals to Russell, who
.Morehead durin g the previous 12 represented the region at the state
m onths. For 1936 ther e is no tournament.
t r ouble in making the selection.
( 4} Five days later Russell was
T h ere could be no dissenting voice eliminated in its first game at the
,ex cept to classify t he play of the state tournament. Corbin won
Morehead college Eagles who rose the state championship.
.from obscurity at t h e bottom of
( 5)
Baseball was definitely
the K.I.A.C. football standings to, abolished on April 17 in this secthe top, as the h igh-light of the tion as the Ken tucky State League ,
:year.
disban ded beca use of financial
In short, 1936 brou ght t he fol- difficulties.
low ing sports picture t o More( 6) Morehead college played an
head, in the order of t he date: . abbreviated d iamond schedule,
( 1) In February the Morehead winnin g h alf t h eir games-three
,college Eagles went to quarter fin- losses, a?d as m any victories. .
als of the K.I.A.C. t ournament at . (7) Diamo1\d ball appeared defi.Bow ling Green, being eliminated mtely on ~e w an w it_h no t own
by the Western H illtoppers, who clubs playing. A spht schedule
:h a ve knocked the E agles out of wa~ played at Mor ehea~. college,
•every tournament for t hree y ears. while th e tea~ s con:pnsmg that
(2) Soldier an~ Olive Hill were le~ue ~layed. m ter m1ttent games
- w inners and runner-up , respec- wi th neighbo:mg t owns.
·tively in the district tourn~nie~t, . . (B ) Early .m Jun e the Regents
·w ith Morehead and Rowan coun- of . Moreh ead college employed
1 ty teams b~dly out- cl;;i,ssed. The Elhs J~hnson as _h~ad ~oach and
tournament , was held early in Len . Miller as his assistant, reM arch at Olive H ill.
placmg G. D . Down ing a nd Bill
"'k l t
S ld.
.
Scroggins. Down ing was r etained
(3 ) A we"'
1im-.
,
a
er,
o
ier
e
· 1 e d uca t·ion director
·
.· ·t d th f
d . A. hl d T
as ·, P h ys1ca
of
1na e. th e eare
om• Scroggins
·
• . t s an .
t t th e sch oo1, while
t ook
ca t s 1n
e reg10na
•
.
.,, · .,1,, ,ournamen
.
.. a up a P1ace as educational
a dvisor
in a CCC cam p at Bu ckhorn, K y .
,_
(9) Morehead was considered
:: ·1;;ts a w7ek sister on the gridiron,
:: and Ellis Johns?n ~as given: litt~e
§ chance for a wmnmg team m h is
To Loan On
c first y ear . at Morehead.
The
Cars and Trucks
§ Teache~s rec~ived a _couple of bad
Refinancing
breaks m their ope:r;nng game; but
No Endorsers
::. surprised by holding Murray to a
Easy Terms
:: 14-7 score. In the following two
:: games the Teachers t ied GeorgeCash in 10 Minutes
town a t 0-0 and Union 6- 6. The
CAR REMAINS IN YOUR :: Eagles n ext w hipped .T ransr 7-0,
·
·
: Eastern 19-7, Tenhessee Polytechnic 14-0 and Louisville 14- 7 to
POSSESSION
:: finish tlle most successful football campaign in its history. Johnson an d Miller were l ab.ded
:: throughout the state for the r e- sults they h ad accomplished.
252 E. Main St. L exington
( 10 ) Moreh ead High w on only
Phone. 683
one footb all game, but the season
w as highly su ccessful from the
i .:~:~=-·.?::,t:~(,;~ ~ ~
· I ·),;~;\II-~ ~~~A~;t}✓i(~1~'*: standpoint that the sport was bec:;;
rx I g g
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ing revived at the school and
ther e w as a good spirit among
the players. Breckinridge abandoned t he gridiron sport.
(11) Morehead college won its
two opening games in basketball
defeating Holbrook 56-28 and
Morris-Harvey 54-37.
(12) Morehead High started
winning games on the hardwood
at the outset and as the , year
draws to a close have been victorious four times and lost one.
Breckinridge's r ecord is not quite
as good, but they .are rated along
with the best high 'school teams
in Eastern Kentucky with fine
prospects.
1;,eft out of the above recapitu~ation of 1936 sports happenings
1s the fact that Roy Holbrook was
employed at Morehead High as
coach, Bobby Laughlin was retained at Breckinridge and Frank
Laughlin became chief mentor at
Haldeman, replacing Lawrence
Frald:Y. In addition .the professional sports program saw the
Morehead Merchants go through
th e I ndepende;nt .tpurni¼ment . at
Ashland for.their' secon d '. straight
:·
·
EK ch amp10nsh1p
· Of· lesser importance
·
only
' than
.
,
th e employm
ent
of Morehead
college's n ew coaching staff and
th e enviable footb all record t hey
m a de, is t he ad vancement of
sp orts at Mor ehead High sch.00 I.
The future looks brighter . for
these Vikings t eams than for any
othe.r sports organization in Morehead. '
·
·

I

0

sP·0 TS

POR-T

A gainst Ewing the Breck inridge
Training school look ed anything
but the potential threats t hey are
generally conceded to be. For a
short time . th e spirit of the followers of the Eaglet five dropped t o
a low m argin.
Then came a complete r eversal
of form . Breckin r idge, r ated n o
chance a gainst a good Paintsville
High school eleven, cam e throu gh
w ith their best perform ance of
the year t o nose the vaunted T igers out by 21-20.
W alter &g1:r,_wl1Q_b.,1;1_s_ o.ee;o ,.Qut

Miller are dissatisll~d, and expect
to really have the Teachers per•
forming all right by the opening
of the conference season.
Most of those coaches have seen
the present Morehead team p lay
individually or with · the freshman
team of the-college last year. They
know that this group of performers carry a distinct scoring threat,
w h ich will be difficult for any
club to stop. They know that
Lawrence Carter possesses one of
the most dangerous shots in the
state-a shot that th ey didn't stop
last year and will Probably be
unable to halt t his season. In a ddition they realize that Carter h as
an almost equal nemesis to them
in Arnzen, his running and scor ing mate.

. (
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Breckinridge Five
Upsets Paintsville

Morehead High To
Play Soldier ·Team

MOrehead College
Students Are Aided

th=

E:

.

s tate a lso are recipients of NYA
aid. High school students earn
up to $6.00 monthly for the work
th ey p erform after school hours.
NYA w ork projects, w hich are
design ed to provide occupational .
train ing and experien ce for outof-school youth, em ploy a pproxim ately 11,000 youn g people on a
part- time basis. Many commun it y services such as repairs on
public buildings, m inor construction w ork, beautification of public property, manufactur e and repair of furniture for public agencies and the production of various
articles for distribu tion to needy " •
families, are realized through
t hese projects.
The National Youth A dminist ration furthers vocation al guidance and placement activities .in
cooperation with schools and other agencies. A ju nior placement
bur eau has been established in
Louisville in conn ection w ith the
N ational Re-Employment Service.
Placement and guidance services
for other Kentucky com munities
are contemplated.

Legislature To
P ush Its Work
The Kentucky legislature will
complete this week the main business for w hich it was called into
special session and w ill take up
the odds and ends of the agenda
for the balance of the meeting.
Passage of the u nemployment
compensation bill w as the first
arranged order of business.
Governor Chandler and the presiding officers of the two legislative branches w ill sign the bill a s
soon as it is p assed and it will b e
sped to Washington t o receive approval of the social security board
before m idnight today .
Bills covering t he other 19 subjects in Governor Chandler's call
w ere taken in both branches during this week.
A German firm h as placed on
the m arket a new photographic
film which produ ces diapositives
in t hree n atural colors-red, yellow, and blu e.

Beware Coughs
f

That Hang

Id

oD

l OM COmMOD CO

S

. .
No matt~r h ow many medicmes
yoludhavbe trie~ _folr. Y(?tUrt~ougyho'uchceasnt
co
or ronc,.:1a
irri a Creomulsion.
10n,
get relief
now with
Serious t rouble may be brewing and
Y(?U cannot _afford to take a chance
~1th an~thmg less. than Creomul;: •
s1onthe
wh trouble
ich goe$ to_
right
the sea.,
of
aid t onature
to
·

-

-

all year;', - returnea. - to ~the- B:tec
lineup for that game, and showed
that he is sofely needed in the
lineup. He came through, despite
his lay- off, with a brilliant performance, which proved the added spark that Breckinridge needed to score the surprising victory.

General Repair Work

?(
..,,''·

Cecil Landreth

:..-:

CONTRACTOR
Morehead, Ky.

Phone 204

After several lean years basketball appears definitely to be on
the upgrade in '. Morehead--especially high schooi court circles.
Breckinridge is not only blooming out with a fast, elusive and
powerful club, but Roy Holbrook
seems t o have re-instated a lot of
spirit w h ich have brou ght surprisin g . vict ories in t h e abode of
the Morehead High school Vikin gs. F our out of fi ve- th a t is the
record th a t the Green a nd White
h as so far. Undou btedly when
t hey start· hitt ing the tougher opp osition, the Vikings w ill b e una ble to hold this percentage of
gaI]).es won a nd lost, b ut a re
bound to prove a worthy foe of
a ny team they meet.
The gratifying feature of these
Morehead clubs is that they w ill
h ave .additional men coming up
the second semester, who are now
not privileged to play because of
eligibility sta n dards.

,.~(

·.~ ,
··--y -~. ~. ~
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CUR'f'S TR ANSFER
, DAY AND NIGHT SE~YICg .·
Phone 279

CADILLAC

LA SALLE
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:shi~~~!ceiving aid at these cglleges, there ~!Jranes as tfie germ-Iaaen P.t11"'·e"'Jm1.....-.- - - - -

~~~~g~~~:i~~ ~:a~si-:~n~;aeru~ ~ ; ~
when they broke even in the two
games with Morehead.
Union,
which has not been defeated
comes to Morehead January 9 to
.
•
.
g1ve local fans their first v1ew of
Co.a ch Johnson's eleven in the
tougher competition bracket.
Morehead college is pointing for
a bid to the general S.I.A.A. tournament which will be held this
year at Bowling Green instead of
Jackson, Miss. The state K. I.A .C.
tournament will be held a t the
Eastern State Teachers College
gymnasiu m in Richmond.

nre several state students attend.
.
mg colleg~ outside of Kentucky
who are aided' by the NYA.
Approximately 9 500 deservino0
•
'
h1gh scho?l and elementary school
students m every ~ounty in the

=
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I
I
I

_Virgil H.

SO HERE IS MUD IN YOUR EYE.

old 71

PHONE 127

Catron's Plumbing
Shop _

MOREH~AD ' .ICE & COAL COMPANY .

You're T he ·Loser
HEN you · allow Hecidac1ie, Neuralgia,
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic
Pains to keep you fr9m work or pleasure.
tYou can't go places and do things when you
are suffering-and the work 01'. good times
won't wait for yeu.
Why allow Pain to ro1:i you of Healtli. Friends.
I
Happiness, Money?,
-using Dr. Miles D.R. MILES ·ANTI-PAIN PILLS nave been
:Anti-Pain Pills used for the relief of pain for more than forty
101' thirty years. years. They taste g{i)od, act quickly, do not
Na matteT what upset the stomach. nor cause constipation,
kind of po.in l leave no dull, depressed feeling.
io.ve, they stop Thousands have used them for twenty, Uiirty,
it almost in- forty years, and stil1 fin!il that nothing else
B"tf!,ntly. NeveT relieves pain so promptly and effectively.
~ithout th em Why don't you try them? Once you knovv
in the home.
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly
1
Chas. ff.8webo and effectively _they relieve, you w~n't wa1;-~
_.T -..1•
C z·t ' t<;> go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
11-1i.u.io,
a i .•
cmes.
tYou too may find quick: relief. Why wait forty minutes for
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pill.$ will relieve you in ten to
twenty minutes?

W

havebeen

....

W"olfford

GENERAL INSURAN CE
Phone 249

don't want to sell nothin'
ain't goin' t o buy not hin'
don't want t o collect nothin'
ain't goin' to pay not hin'

SERVICE.

==

=

Morehead

that equalle!l Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain Pills.
Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfield, Pa.
I never found anythhu! that was so good to stop pain as Dr. Miles AntiPain Pills. I have tola many about them and I find they are all using
them.
Mrs. Martha ·Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years. I ~ P them on
hand all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.
Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio
Your Anti-Pe.1.n Pills nave been a wonderful help to me. I have used
them for ~ years and always keep them on
hand.
Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho
I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti.;P~\
Pills. They are· 1lne pills to ~p _pain.
Mrs. J. L. ~ , ShickshinnY, Pa.
'As a household remedy I have never found anything

Dr. L. A. Wise

Dixie Mcl(inley

Optometrist
Hurt Building
FRIDAYS ONLY

DISTRIBUTOR

CLi

cxe

Lane Funeral Home
Phone 8080

Lexington, Ky.

Funeral Directors
Ambulan-ce Service
rholle: H U>a:,)-174 (Ntgbt)

\

~

IN STALLATIONS AND

DENTIST
Morehead _

Phone 26

n:tefD£¥ 8 B

I AM GOIN' TO HA VE A MERRY XMAS
an d
WISH THE SAME TO YOU - - -

GAS

A new threat has suddenly risen
in Kentucky b asketball palaver.
'
The word is going a round the K .
--- I.A.C. colleges to "wa tch out for
Morehead".
R ival coaches are
eyeing those 110 points the Eagles
scored in their t w o opening games
a nd the resulting publicity that
Coaches Ellis ,Johnson and Len

A. F. Ellington

:x

isEloosen~df antdh expelled.a·
h
ven 1 o er reme 1es
atVe
faile d, don't be discouraged your
druggist is authorized to guarant ee
Creomu_lsion and t o refund your
money rf you are n ot satisfied With
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

U-N-T-I -L - 1-9-3-7
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"EVERYTHING IN USED CARS"

a.Tfac'"l''an ~

the ice busin•~ss ... Sample writes
checks for the writer ... as recalled from a scattered memory other
members of the club include
Claude Clayton who is now making a living from the government.
. .. Ova Haney, superintendent of
Morgan county schools and president of the E.K.E.A .... the aforementioned Fraley . .. the likeable
and well known John Allen . . . and
Carl Hogge, the star of them all
Edgar McNabb seems determined to spend the rest of his days a t
Racelan d ·where he has made a
name for ' h imself w ith the R amb lers ... Lus Oxley is the p roud
p ap a of a big girl, b orn last w eek.
Lus is t eachin g in Ashla nd and
h as or ganized a k id's team tha t is
very p opu lar there . .. Ray B ates,
w hom w e ali --r emember a s one of
the E agle outstanding linemen is
a dentist in Paris : .. Ray was over
for the homecoming foo tball game
. .. Hubert Counts, who played
baseball, basketball and football
is a budding yq,ung lawyer in
Ca rter county ... Jimmy Maggard
is toasting_ qa)f chips in Ashland.
June· Evans is cashier of the
P eoples Bank at Sandy Hook ...
·
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WE SAY GOOD-BY

We say it for an hour or for years,
We say it smiling, say it choked
with tears,
We say it coldly, say it with a kiss;
And yet we have no other WOl''d
t h an this,
"Good-by. "
We have no dearer word for our
heart's friend,
:For him who · journeys to the
world's far en·d,
And sears our soul with goihg,
this we say,
As unto him who steps but o'er
the way" Good-by."

~

\

1 '1

Alike to those we love, and those
we hate,
We say no more at parting at
life's gate, .
To him who pa.sses out beyond
earth's sight We cry, as to the wanderer for the
night,
"Good- by."
-CHARLES DICKENS.
* * *
K enny Anderson Engaged
F or Maysville Dance
Kenny Anderson' s orchestra of
Ohio University w ill provide the
music for the annual New Year's
dan<'.:e at the Maysville Hop club
t o b e held New Year's Eve at the
American Legion ballroom in that
.city.
Features of the ban d are Kenny
. Anderson, director, playing piano,
· ac-cordian, violin, saxophone, and
is specialist and master on the
clarinet; J eanne Stevens, vocalist,
.beauty queen at Ohio University;
Johnny Geiger, trumpet, formerly with Buddy Rogers orch estra,
n ow teaching music at Ohio University; Martin Alexan der, pianist, vocalist, arranger. The band
features all types of music, from
hottest style of Benny Goodman
to the sweet styl.e of Guy Lornbardo.
This is the Hop club's outstanding affair of the year. The club
has formerly presented B arney
Rapp, Gene Burchell, Lew Davies,
Andy Anderson, Hus O'Hare, Blue
and White, and several other outstanding bands of the country.
_
* :* *
Bridge Party Given
·ny Bishops
M::.,,};.1;.~ ~:~~-~~;.:,ar123~
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owner and the entire staff of the
Eagles Nest were remembered
with gifts.
At the end of the presentation
of gifts, all the guests were served.
refreshments at the expense of
the house.
* * *
· Series of Entertainments
Given At President's Home
Honoring Mrs. L. H. Ratliff of
Ordway, Colo., President and Mrs;
H . A. Babb gave a· Sunday dinner
December 27, with the following
guests:
Mrs. A. W. Jones of Owingsville; Mrs. H. 0. Irwin and Mrs.
Anna Flora Irwin of Ashland and
Mrs. James Horton, Mt. Sterling.
On Wednesday President and
Mrs. Babb had as their breakfast
guests Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fowler,
S r ., and Mr. A. A. Fowler, Jr. The
·F owlers were returning to · their
home in Fairmont, N. C., after a
visit ir.i. Mt. Sterling. President
and Mrs. Babb entertained with a
1 o'clock dinner yesterday for
President and Mrs. Henry Noble
Sherwood and Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Haswell of Georgetown.

*

* *
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and Mrs. 0 . P. Carr, Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay Caudill, and Mrs. E.
Hogge. ·
Mrs. Carr was the winner of
high prize for women and Mr.
Boggess was the prize :winner for
the gentleman's pi:-l.ze.
* *
'
. *
.
Mrs. E. Hogge · and grandson,
Master B obby Hogge, returned ·to
RO UND, SIRLOIN, TENDERLOIN
their home ·here Sunday, after
spending the week-end in Lexington at the home of their .son, and
uncle, Mr1· w. A. Hogge and famT ·E NDER, JUICY, BRANDED BEEF
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Hogge and
children, Fay and Walter Allen,
Jr., accompanied them to their
FO R STEWING
home here and spent Sunday and
Monday as their guests.
Miss Peach Ellis who has been
visiting relatives in Middletown,
and Dayton, Ohio, returned Friday to her home here.
Misses Bobbie Ann and Chlotele
Tatum left Monday evening for
DRINK IT FOR HEALTH
Ashland where· they · will spepd • ·a----.i.... ."'-.
the week with Mr. and Mrs. A.H.
Points.
Campbell's
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill and
IN
TOMATO
SAUCE
family has as their guests this
week, Mri.. Caudill's sister, Mrs.
A. R. Strode of Ashland and .Miss
Lyda Marie Caudill of Huntington.
REGULAR OR QUICK
Miss Nelle Cassity is visiting at
the home of Mr. and ::''t:rc:; Arlie
Caudill and fam.:.ly at Mt. Sterling this week.
FOR HEALTH Y BA B IES
Mr: and Mrs. Roy Cornette and
daughter, Margaret Sue, had as
their dinner guests Christmas day,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge and famBAK E WtTH CONF I DENCE
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver
were Christmas day dinner guests
lb.
of Mrs. Tolliver's parents, at Kinniconick.
FOR REAL F LAV O R
I , .... ,_,.. ,
Miss Martha Jean Hancock of
... _. .. .. . . . ........ .
Louisville is spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Hancock.
Mr. Jack West was a business
visitor in Louisville Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. Ben Harlowe of Louisville
was a week-end guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and
family.
Mrs. D. Shouse who is confined
in the St. Joseph hospital at Lexington is re_ported as doing nicely.
Miss Mildred Blair of Barbourville spent the holidays here with
her father, Mr. H arlan Blair and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Swift.
Small
for
Large

Entertain With
Informal Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappin
entertained with an informal three
table bridge at their home last
Saturday evening, December 26 in
honor of Mr. Lappin's birthday.
At the end of several rubbers
of bridge, prizes were awarded to
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford and Dr. A.
F. Ellington.
A delightful refreshment was
served to guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cornette, Dr. and Mrs. A . F.
Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Wolfford, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Carr,
Mr :and Mrs. Lester Hogge, and
Mrs. Edith Proctor.
* * *
Mrs. Manuel Is
-· '
Club Hostess
Mrs. J. T. Manuel entertained
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge
club with a Christmas party last
Wednesday evening, at her home
on Bays avenue. Only the members of the club were in attendance.
· -·-· ··•··•·•
Names were dn;twn · and gifts
exchanged. Several rubbers of
bridge were played · and high
score was won by Mrs. C. B.
Daugh~tty and second high by
Mrs. Y( T. Hinton.
L t_. Mr. _Barold_ :Up_lliday~ oi _Jackson
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, - - - - - - - - -QN OUR MEAT MARKET-------End
22C
Cuts, lb.
tb. 33c I Pork Loins
All Steaks

Rib Roast

1b.

Plate Boil

1b.

USCO Tomato -Juice-

Pork& Beans

Center Cuts,

WITH SAUERKRAUT .

27c I Square Berliner

·rb.

,i,..21c

FOR SANDWICHES

281t

16c I Wide Bacon

Whole, half or
End cuts, lb.
..
Sliced, lb. 80c

WITH YOUR EGGS

No. 5
Can

23¢

26c

,~:

Muffets

-~;·

2 for 19c
\

Argo Sa~mon

' ""I~

2 13c

1
~

!: 17C

·
:r-:-=-·

lb. 9C
Rocko Cocoa
"' Apples Eva porated 8 oz. 2 for 17¢
Sc Cream Corn Starch 9c
USCO Rolled Oats
3 25c Dry Mustard' Cotman• 1a;z, 25¢
Heinz· Baby Foods
Soup Mixture p~:~i- 3'pkgs 25c
9c
U·S~CO Baking Powder 10 07,. Can 7, Dove Steak Sauce
..
3 for 19c
Potted Meat
.USCO Tea
13, ½ lb. 2s, Celery Salt :
9c
,_r_ ,,.
- - -""
cans

eans

r.:::\
,

Cinnamon
'Ginger

Papriket,_, ·-~(

Nutmeg
B~own Sugar

Ciorox
-~~
1

3

.I

::. •

-

7c
7c
7c
' -·.. .,\, 7c
2 ;:·g. 13¢
13c

25c

• ~-"")I·· ·

23c

Salada Tea

-~·-:'i~

¼ lb.

I 9c

½ lb.

37c

FRESH FROM THE GARDENS

USCO Syrup

16 oz.
Can

··f\l.

19c

FOR YOUR PANCAKES

Pancake
Flour
-

Henkel's

Peanut\ Butter

E-Quality

2

pkgs

15c

'
LIGHT FLUFFY PANCAKES

Fo,n EXTRA ~LAVOR

2 lb.

Jar

28c

~~

.J:

~

their h ome on College stre~t Tues•day evening, December 29. Five
tables of bridge were in progress
throughout the evening, and at
their conclusion, p ) izes :were
awarded to Mrs. T. W. Hmton
.and Mr. J. T. Manuel.
Delectable refreshment:: were
,'Served to: Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Cornette, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Manuel, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W . Hinton, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Downing, Mr .and Mrs. W.
.J. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. E arl
May, Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Caudill, Mrs. C. B. Daugherty, and
Mr. Buell Hogge.

•

* *

Annual Christmas Eve
P_~.rtr Is Held
~ annual Christmas eve party
.. at the .Eagles Nest was given last
Thursday evening, December 24
with appruziro..a:tely 40 people attending.

N~

)

/

... Plans M~eting
~ . •.
January 5
· - ,_ , -.,..~ ···
. . The Rowan County Woman's
I club has planned its next meet-ing for Tuesday evening, January
5, at the home of Mrs. Edward
Bishop of College street.
The
meeting will include only business
and is in charge of the Art department.
Those assisting Mrs. Bishop in
her hostess duties will be Mesdames Bert Tolliver, Maude Clay
and C. 0. Leach.
·

I

* * *

Spend Christmas Day
With Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Day and
son, Donald, of Middletown, Ohio,
arrived here Friday to spend
Christmas day with Mrs. Day's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis
at Cogswell.
Mr. Day returned Sunday to
Middletown, while Mrs. Bay and
son will remain for several days'

were ¢fawn 9,nd gift~ visit.

~..,.

* * *
' ~
placed under the tree iri th~
·,....
-:'.rst part of the evening, followed Dinner Guests
by the singing of several Christ- or Oppenheimers
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer
mas carols by all the guests.
Gifts were , then presented by entertained as their Christmas
Mr. Ted Crosthwait. Both the day dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Blair ,and as their SaturCharles Hale and daughter, CarF OR RE NT
Cottage in Young Addition- los and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reiner,' all of West Prestonsburg.
-:all or. see W. M. CAUDILL,
* * *
Phone 194.
Mr. and Mrs. Caudill
Hold 0i:)en House
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill held
"open house" Saturday evening,
December 26 at their home on
Wilson avenue, and entertained
Two 'bird dogs, one white approximately 30 friends of Miss1 fem ale with tan ear. One es Louise, Lucille and Boone Cauii nointer pup, liver and dill.

LO ST

.............

* *

white.

*

Informal Bridge
Party Is Held
Mr. and Mrs .. Roy Cornette gave
an informal bridge at their home
on Second street last Wednesday
evening, · December 23.
Those
who enjoyed the bridge were:
Morehead 11 Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boggess, Mr.

Liberal Reward
EARL MAY
r.

Phone 262

~

~~

~

Place Your Orders Early
For Our "FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS"
·From I{y.-U. S. Approvecl Flocks, Blood-test ed by the Standard
__;r.ube meth od, and _a ll re-actors and disqualified birds removed
,from the flock. If you want chicks that live and grow into fine
broilers, or fine layers, with plenty of type and color, we have
· them. We hatch White Rocks, White Wyanuottes, Barred Rocks,
Single Comb Rhode Is!and Reds, Single Comb White Leghorns,
: an"d at prices you ~ian well afford to pay.

We have the newest and most modern plant in this part of the
"LOOK FOR OUR NAME
. ON'THE BUILDING." Prices, etc., gladly furnished upon request

-,u a state, located a t 251 West Water St:,
I

-THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY·
''Tele,p1teri'e

-is~ '· '~IG~-U.s. Approved" .Flemingsburg, Ky.

-wa s-a
-en
head .
Mrs. Stone Jackson and son
George o., were Saturday and
Sunday guests of friends in Mt.
Sterling.
Mrs. Fred Cassity of Salyersville spent the holidays here with
her husband and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Cassity.
Mr. Jack Hargis of Frankfort
was a holiday visitor in Morehead.
Messrs. Charlie Adams and
Shirley Wilson, of Shelbyville
spent the holidays here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H '. . Tabor and
family of Olive Hill were Christmas day visitors at the home of
Mrs. Tabor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson Adams.
Miss Lucy Brown of Huntington was a week-end visitor at the
home of Mrs. S. C. Caudill and
family.
Mr. Tom Bill Riley of Greenup
was a Morehead visitor during the
holidays.
Mr. Lowell Howard of Louisville spent the holidays here with
his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley
of Middletown, Ohio, and Mrs.
John Sydney Riley of Lexington
were Sunday visitors in Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans, Jr.,
were visiting in Lexington Sun~~
Mr. Bub Tatum of Columbia, S.
C., spent the week-end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Tatum and family .
Miss Charlotte Duley left Tuesday for Pembroke, North Carolina, to 1~esume ~er duties as instructor m the high school \there,
after spending the holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Duley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kinney and
family of the Flemingsburg road
had as their guest on Christmas
day Mr. Kinney's brother, Mr.
Dennis Kinney of Dayton, <?hio.
Mrs. L yda Messer Caudill expects as her week- end guests, Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Whitney and Mr.
Shady Caudill of Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sparks of
Louisville and Mrs. Edith Proctor
of J enkins are visiting this week
with Mrs. Sparks' and Mrs. P roctor's mother, Mrs. A. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Clayton and
family entertained at dinner
Christmas day, Mrs. Clayton's
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. C. Moore
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moore and family, all of
Owingsville . .
Miss Marguerite Bishop is visiting this week with relatives at
Albany and Somerset.
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen had as
guests over · the . holidays, their
daughters, Misses Gladys and Jess
and Mrs. Marshall Hurst, Mr.
Hurst all of Ludlow, and their
son, Mr. Clarenee •Allen of Louis~
ville.

I

I

Kirr~--~

-Ye ., Corn Flakes

Small

I

Lux Toilet Soap
Lifebuoy Soap
Shoe Polish 2 •n ~

6c ·
6c

23c I■

3 tb.·2sc

Navy -~eans

FRUITS & VEGETABLES ~ - - - - - - . :
bundl

CALIFORNIA

7c

~

~~;

10

25c

APPLES
&TAYMAN W IN ESAP

~VELLOW

2

ICEBERG LETIUCE

hHda

l]C

TOMATOES

GRAPES

. ,/;

RED EMPEROR

CRISP-SOLID HEADS
t<'

:-;(j

Jb.

20c

SWEET POTATOES
JERSEY

~ALIFORNIA

dos.

27C

5

Iba.

26c:

2

lbs-

2]C

5

lbt.

21C

.,,

ORANGES, 250's

doa.

19C

\

TANGERINES

doz.

FULL OF JUICE

FLORI DA-JU ICY

MO!l., TUES., WE~

SPECIAL VALUES

J.NUARY 4, 5, 6

:·) LliE

ORAN~ES, 200's
CALI FORNI,\

J..

ONIONS

-

bom

ECONOMICAL MEAL

CELERY

~

3

.

w1,-iH BEAUTIFUL CEREAL BowL FREE ,

9c

· ·r;

'

Kellogg's

:0,.,

...

WORK SHIRTS

FirltiJ.y constructed to last longer than most work
shilts. Cut to give ~he freedom of movement most

Here is a bargain the thrifty housewife won't pass
up. You'll be pleased with the patterns and shades.

men desire. Buy several at this special price.

-4y,·-- Yd.

, 54,
BOBBY J. HOSE

~!:c;~P~;;es ---------------------- I9C

Galvanized Coal Hods
USCO Clothes Lia-1es
,.

50
ft.
,l

Parisian Toiiet Papeii.,
ash Boards Brass King

MON.. TUES., WED.
JANUARY 4, 5, 6

COLORED BORDER
TABLE
DAMASK
-· --.. -~
..... __ _.. ________ - .

e

USCOMops

.",

21 C''-, I~- ,~-,--

16

oz.

43c
26,'•
36~
. .

;l>

6 roll$ 25C

49c

22c:
29c
29c

Ex Lax

Castoria
Dre Scholl's Corn Pads
.Ko+ex
Silver Polish .

I

Wrights

: ; :

2 boxes 35C:
22c·

HE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
~

/'

Haldeman St~re, Haldeman, Kentucky

.

.9

"'

\

'{

'c~

I
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"ON-E OF K·ENTUCKY 'S GREATER '\VEEKLIES"

Volume IV.

Commerce Courses
In Offing At MSTC,
President Declares

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1937.
1

Independent, Eagles
Nest To Sponsor
Broadcast

C. B. Lane Resigns
Place At Morehead;
Four Are Employed

Reunion Of Largest
Family In County
- - To Be Held .

Number 36

Rowan County ~iscal Court
. 'Again Refuses $11,500 For ;;l
Construction 0£ Rural Roads

For the entertainment a:nd pleaRowan County's largest and
sure of Morehead football fans
,
one of its oldest families-who will be unable to go to Cin,--the Caudill's--will gather in
Business Department May Be cinnati on September 18, the Accountant Will Remain With reunion at Rodburn Sunday,
Morehead Independent and the
School As Part-Time EmSeptember 19.
Added to Curricula SecEagles Nest Cafe will present a
· ployee Durin(J' Year
The reunion .will be held at
'
ond Semester
graphic piay-by-pla:y description
:,,
the John Fouch Grove. Those
'
of the game between the Univer--who are making the arrangeBOARD OF REGENTS
lsity of Cincinnati and the More- SABB_
A TICAL LEAVE OF '' ments anticipate between 300
APPROVE OF PLAN head College• Eagles direct from . ABSENCE GIVEN HORTON and soo persons at th& rethe University of Cincinnati sta--union. Invitations have been
Propo~al Tentative Depending dium.
·
·Dr. Holtzclaw Named Head of r. extended to all Caudill's, their
Upon Available Funds For
,The broadcast wi1I be over loud
Department of History
descendants .and families.
·
speakers at the Eagles: Nest and
and Government
The reunion, which will
Its Establishment
The rift between the Rowan County Fiscal Court and
.
will be approximately two hours
.
, probably be the largest that
the Department of Rural Highways of Kentucky became
A commerce and business de- in length. The broadcast will starl : Pres~dent H. A. Ba:bb announc-,was ever held in Rowan
pronounced Friday when a peace gathering endep. up
partment for the Morehead St~te at 7 o'clo:<i!k, Central Time, Satur- . ed this week the employment . County, will bring together
Detachment From Eastern more
with the controversy sWl very much in existence.
Teachers College at the openmg 'day evening·
of four persons_ by the_. Board of
people from practically every
St t T h
C 11
· J_anu- t s t O f"II
-· an d t ema e eac •ers o ege
1. vacanci~s
It had been rumored that the Fiscal Court and the State
of the second semester m
Inasmuch ··as a large!' crowd is ·R ege1:
city block in Morehead and
ary appears J?robable, President anticipated than can get inside poranly r~plac:e faculty members
from every village and hamPlans Drills Here
Department h~d amicably settled their differences and that
H. A. Babb said today.
the Eagles Nest the loud speakers on Sabbatical leaves of absence.
let in the county In addition
M
h d
- b
• •t d b
·
the special session of the
.
.
. .
·
.
·
.
.· .
.
·
·
ore ea w111 e v1s1 e
y a
President Babb said that he al- will be hooked up so th~t they
Dr. J., B. Holtzclaw was em~~her me!11bers of the 9-audetachme~t of the motorized R.
court Friday was to put a
ready had taken the matter up can be heard on the. outSJ:de.
ployed . for another yea:r to, ~ct
dill famII! throughout the
o. T. C. Field Artillery of the Eas· ·
final okeh on a fall road buildwith the Boar.d of Regents and
The description of the game as head of the Depart~en_t of HisState ~nd_· m other states have
tern Kentucky State Teachers Coling and re1:airin? program.
they had agreed to the estab- will be given by '"Snooks" Crutch- tory and Government m tI:e place
been m~!ed to b~ present.
lege on Saturday, September 11,
After discussmg the matlishment of this ~fopartment to the er, while Bill SampJ:e will handle of D:t:. A Y. Lloyd who is on a
A defm1te program has not
at 11:10 a. m. on a practice march,
curricula, provided that funds the account between the quarters le;1ve of absence to act as head
been arranged. However, preit was announced by Major Chas
ter with the Court County
· were available at the opening of and the. half.
o~ the department of old-age assent plan~ call for. a brief
W. Gallaher, F. A., U. S. Army:
Judge Charles Jennings told
the second semester.
The play-by-p]ay will be con- sistance at Fra~ldort. .
program, if any, w~th .most
commanding officer of the unit.
,
representatives of the Rural
It has been pointed out many tinuous with no, interruptions durMrs. Nickell Hired
of t~e day taken u!> m ~and The public is invited to inspect Republican Nominee Fo; Re- H~ghway_Deartm~nt that the
times that Morehead is losing ing the game. This is not a relay
Mrs:. Lutie D. Nickell, Greenup
sh~kmg aD d renewmg fne nd the unit while it is in Moreh.ead.
presentative Scores PenFiscal Court was prepared to
many students to Western and account, but the words of the and Miss Helen Board, Roekfield,
ships.
.
Stopping at Mt. Sterling for
sion Department Tactics
approve the ?ften revise_d proother institutions because there announcer at the Cincinnati Sta- Ky., were hired as critic teachers
~ Each fami~y has been ~ean hours program and demonstragram provided the Court
was no -c ommerce department .in dium will be heard direct.
in the .Breckinridge • Training · que sted to brmg ~ basket dmtion, the unit, in command of CapJ T J
.
.R
bl'
·.the local institution.
·
School. Mrs. Nickell takes the
ner for th e occ_asi?n·
,
tain W. W. Ford, will proceed . · · ennmgs, ep:U 1ean nom- could name one-half of the
A general mv1tation 'haS
.1
.
mee for Representative from the employees." The representaAlthough plans are somewhat
place
of Rebekah
. t compose d
·
• Thompson who ·,~ been ex t en d e d t o any other ., on - a 700-mi
• • e practice march 96 th leg·1s1a t·1ve d'1st ric
indefinite at this time, the MoreIS on a Sabbatical leave.
~
tsid th
.
":I:1ch will mclud: sever_a l other of Bath and ' Rowanl Counties tives of the department told the
head President declared that the
.,,,
Prof. L. H. Horton, head of the
personds,. out be ' e family,
cities and towns· 1n Eastern and charged .
. dd
th
M ' Court they had no authority to
•
who esrre o e present
c t 1 K t ·· ky Th
•t , . ·
m an a ress · ere
onD epartme?t of Mt1;s1c,
Commerce an_d Business departwas grant.:.
.
en ra
en u~ . .
. e . um w111 day afternoon th.at Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, enter into any such agreement.
ment would, no doubt, be estabed a year s Sabbatical leave. Prof.
•
come from Gr~yson to Morehead head of th D
t
t O f Old
Politics Discussed
lished here.
Marvin E. George will be acting
a~d will go, ft0m here to Owings- Ag A . t e
epar :;ie::i t 0 ff'
In brief, that ended the meethead of this department during his
ville.
e
ssis ance use
. a . ice ing, except for political palaver.
Regular college. hour~ will be
absence. Prof. Horton will do gra1
Enlisted men of the college R. to help secure the nommahon of However, at this stage it appears
granted students m this
departduat e WOr k In
.
M USlC
. a t oh·10
o • T , c , 0.,.....,_ff'
and a., group Of S tu - z. Taylor Young,
son of the
,
--L«
, ,
. late certain that there will be no work
ment who ~r~ workmg towa rd s H d Of n· · ·
D"
State University at Columbus.
· dent membe;s of the unit will Senator. Allie W. Young, hi~ op- done on the· rural roads of Rowan
teachers certificates or degrees. In
ea .
IVISIOn . iscusses
.
·
, ·• •
form the personnel of th d ta h- ponent m the general election.
addition a full time business
Prizes That Will Be
Part Time Employee
ment. Equipment
·n e . e l cd
Jennings : produced an affidavit County this year since it is oftcourse will be offered tho,s e wishAwarded This Year
Clark B. Lane resigned as acabout ten artillery t~Vl ks l~C ~-f~ during his speech in which Allen en impossible and generally iming to specialize in this field.
countant in the business office
--ferent types, two F're~cch ~5 -~m Maze,. Morehead,_ swore th~t on practicable to repair or construct
Where,
By Ruth Lappin
and was replaced by Herbert Ho- Dr. T. A. Evans In Charge guns, and other · material elm- the night precedmg the primary roads after September.
On September 24th the seventh gan, of Beattyville, Ky. The Board
of· Arrangements For
ployed in the artillery division of t~at Dr. Lloyd in the presence of rock is laid on road-beds, as had.
been planned on several strips •in
annual School and Agriculture passed a motion complimenting
Rowan County
the aFmy. One of the trucks is five other p_ersons, told him that
this
county, the fall rains cause
Fair will open. There will be Mr. Lane on the successful work
equipped with a public address he ":'ould give Maze an old-age
a weakening of the base on which;
many exhibits ?f interest f_r~m that he has done for the C~llege
Miss Marian ~illiamson, diifec- ,system to be used in making an- pension if he (Maze) voted for
the gravel is laid .
the schools, agricultural exh1b1ts and requested that he remam as tor, Kentucky Crippled Chndten's ;nouncements.
Young.
Judge Jennings said that when
of the best produ~e that the fa~- a !?art-time employee this )'.ear Commiss!on, a~mounces that the
The march, which is part of the
, Discusses Road Work
the program is started-if it isThe disagreement bet":'een lmers have f?_
~ d1spla. y._ ' .and this until ~fr. Hogan b_ecome a~quamt- c _omm
_ -i~1on ·. ":111 cond_U<!t.. a 'r.~e m_rntary pv_ ;ac_tice _ r_ogr_am of the
that 500 tons of ~ crushed limethe Rowan · County Fiscal
year the_~d~:l~_tion of .~.E.0 wer de- ed w 1th th e -bus~~~-~~ du- d1 a 1tn0s,,h<\ clime fo.i.£Tl::;,'!':f'~t -:: -li~ :,.,•.!.ill ,l':.' _,l i Jt _ 1'..r.i'L--d:_fo.r_ t1:.. .•,
.+.~ ~
h•v 'I

Motorized ROTCCharge~; \ Political Maneuvering ~:f.State
~ lads Are Repeated; Poss1b1hty
UIll·t TO v·ISi·t . IIl . Road or
Agreement Held Remote
Mor~head Sept. 11

1

Jennl·ngs\ De11·vers
Ad,dfeSS To Start
Leg1s• Iat•Ive F'•1g ht

Home Department
T0 PlayALargeI PF'ar.t
In 7th nnua air

/

.
Cr1pp1ed Ch•1ldren
To Be Treated At .
s
temb
e
Clm1c P er 16

Morehead- - .
- --This lt eek

P
_

,.i,J~- .

·~·.

of $11,'5 00 in ru'tal road fl.fods
due this county, reminds· one
of Mark Twain's classic article on the weather-"It's the.
most discussed subject in the
world, but there's the least
done about it."

,

* • *

e..l//

',_, ) ~

.......

In newspaper work one of
the cardinal principals is to
always get the facts. Naturally in the coverage of so many
stories often times a mistake
occurs. In covering --cases in
court, however; particular
pains are taken to a void errors.
Recently the writer made a
mistake in reporting the court.
docket and for a time the paper was threatened with suit
and everything else. A day
after the paper had carried
the ,court docket an exceptionally tough looking inaividual entered the office seeking the man who wrote the
court news. ·
"You ·had my name in the
paper saying that I was to
be tt:,iied Tuesday on a _charge
of ,,,cutting and wounding a
mpn . . . you had better : d~
something about it immediately."
i
An attempt was made to
pacify the individual and ''he
was assured that a correction
would be made in the next issue. "All right, see that you do
that . . . I never cut a man
in my life . . . the only charge
against me is that of shooting
and wounding with intent to
kill.''
And so it goes. This individual was proud to have his
name in the newspaper for
shooting and wounding, but
cutting and wounding-that
was something different ac(Continued on Page .Four)

eApproved
eSunday
eSchool
eLesson

•

This newspaper brings you
weekly the improved, uniform,
international Sunday School
Lessori, written by the Rev.
Harold L. Lundquist, Dean of
the Moody Bible Institute of
Chicago. This copyrighted feature is recognized as one of the
foremost in its field. Reverend
Lundquist's lesson's are among
the most widely read on the
· globe.

•
The Independent
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u.,. .s;;, ,u ,> U .:,11,; v,.;;u UVUlUH::~ '!lll l slf; llU l..:,-- ~••a _J'Ul l,Il
C:Hlt:::S
VJ:SHt::U an Op- .l:{;QWan \..:OUnty WiliCU IlaS 0een in LUt:: C:UUIH'\.
day
.
September
16,
in
thJ
]first
portunity
to
inspect
the motorized controversy between the Fiscal
Father Is Candidate
homemakers of the county, - will most of his time hereafter in his
equipment, see a brief demonstra- Court' and the Rural Highway
The Fiscal Court stated thr:cmgh
be the Home Departmept, which · insurance and undertaking busi- Christian Church, Mt. Sterling:.
The Commission administers a tion of artillery practice, and hear Department, headed by Cecil Wil- Judge Jennings that if they apwill have exhibits of baking and ness here.
state
and federal appropriation annotmcements concerning R. 0. Iiams. Jennings said that the Court proved the expenditure o,t the
coqking, canning, sewing and hanThe budget for the next year
..
. .
had refused to acc~pt_ $11,500 fro~ $11,500 due thi:s county that it
diwork.
was read and approved by the for the care of qelpless crippled T. C. training..
boys and girls under the age of
Enrollment m military trammg the State for buildmg roads m would "be used to secure votes
The Home Department has been Board. The President was also au- 18 years and in the 11 years since courses at Eastern is voluntary, this county because it' would be instead of building road.S;..~
fortunate in securing competent thorized to sell the residence on its creation has. treated nearly six according to Major Gallaher, and used for politics. He said that
The County Judge pointed out .
chairmen for each division.
the Bishop property recently pur- thousand such cases. Counties for does not interfere with regular last year there were 92 Demo- "that his father was tlie RepubliThis year many new rings have chased by the institution. The sale whose benefit the Mt. Sterling clas5 work. Young men entering crats and only 6 Republicans em- can nominee for Representative
been made which the general pub- to be made with the provision clinic is planned are Bath, Meni- the college may become members ployed on the rural road work. from the Bath-Rowan district . •
lie is sure to like: Among them are that the house be torn down and
fee, Montgomery, Powell, Morgan, of the R. 0. T. C. if they wish
Attacks Engineer
that the General Assembly unjustly
brown bread, nut bread, pecan moved from the property.
Wolfe, and Rowan. · Clinics have to do so. Those _w_ho complete
During his address Jennings at- deprived him of this office two
pie, macaroni salad, cream candy,
•
frequently been held in this sec- the four-year tr~mmg pr?~am tacked the State Administration years ago . . . and that if the
date roll, and candy pudding in
tion of the state and cases pre- are graduated. with. commisSions and declared that Butch Warren,. Court allowed this moner to be
the cooking division. In the handiviously treated by the Commis• as reser:7e offi~ers m the U. S. engineer for this district, "is a spent that it would be , used
work section will be found wosion are urged to attend the Mt. Army, fie~~ artillery.
.
good engineer, but so crooked in against his father, .r. T. Jennings."
men's garments, knitted sweaters
Sterling clinic for tlie purpose of
Other cities where stops will be politics that he could hide beThus ended another episode in ·
and dresses, and crocheted or
checking up on their present. phy- made on the march a_re Mt. Ver- hind a corkscrew."
the drawn out struggle between
knitted afghans. In some instansical condition.
•· non, . London, Corbm, :farl~n,
ile also charged that the House the court and the department
ces the prize money has been inHealt? departm~nts and ~lubs in Jen~ms, PreS t pnsburg, Pamtsvile, of Representatives robbed him of head:d by. Cecil T: Williams .. ~
creased.
'
the various eounties are sponsor• ~oms~, Ash~a nd , Grayson, Ow- the seat he was elected to two solution this year is not anticiLet us remind each homemaker
ing the clinic and committees are mgsv~lle, Wmchester, LancaS t er, years ago when J. J. Thomas, his pated either by the Court or the
to get a copy of the Fair catalog. Morehead Has 414 Students, being formed to provide transpor- Danville, Harrodsb~rg, S t anf~rd , opponent, contested. "If you be- department.
Look over the list and then deHaldema1' 400; Elliotttation for cases that have no means Georget~wn, Cyn th iana, Carlisle lieve in roguery and rascality vote
..;...._ _ _ _ _ _ __
cide what you have to enter.
ville
Trails
Farmers
of
~etting
to
the
clinic.
The
foland
Paris.
~or
my
opponent
...
if
you
believe
It would be impossible for the
lowmg persons have agreed to
m honesty cast. your ballot for
,
chairmen to contact every woman
The four Consolidated Schools
serve_
as
cha~rmen
in
their
reme,"
he
de,
c
lared.
in Rowan County. Through local of Rowan County enrolled 1,106
papers they are appealing to you students, according to figures spective counties:
Bath-Dr. J.
Goodpaster, of
to make your entries. This is your •compiled today at the office of
-fair and its success depends on Superintendent Roy Cornette. The Owingsville.
Montgomery-Mr. Robert WalJ. T. Daugherty, son of Mr. ~nd .
War Feared In M.ost Quaryou.
number will go higher the next
ker,
assh1ted
by
Dr-.
o.
P.
Henry
Mrs.
IC.
B.
Daugherty,
o_f
F_ifth
t . G /
A d It 1
The following Women are in week, Mr. Cornette said, since and Mr. George Eastin.
Street, who has carved his mche
ers,. ermany n
aY
charge of the exhibits:
there are some students who have
Morgan-Mrs. C. K. Stacey, of this year in the hall of Kentucky
•
Alliance Held Probable
Baking and Cooking-Mrs. Jack not enrolled.
West Liberty.
tennis fame, is seeking another
Helwig, Chairman; Mrs. W. H.
Haldeman almost pushed MoreExploding hatreds swept Europe
Powell:_Mrs. W. L. Browning, title today (Wednesday) at Lex- More Exhibit Space ContracRice, Vice-Chairman.
head High out of the spot as the of Stanton.
closer toward war tonight as Adolf
ington in the Centra.l Kentucky
ted For This Year Than
Candy-Mrs. H. A. Babb, Chair- largest common school in the
Hitler pledged Germany's armed
Rowan-Dr. T. A. E. Evans, of Tennis Tournament.
At' Any Time In Past
man; Mrs. J. T. Manuel, vice- county. Haldeman enrolled 400 Morehead.
strength to Italy and Great BriYoung Daugherty is scheduled
Chairman.
while Morehead had 414. SurprisEntries received in . every <;le- j tain announced that , she. and
Anyone knowing of a crippled to meet Sergis Leach at 2 o'clock
Canning Mrs. Matt Cassity, ingly Farmers Consolidated School child in need of examination and this afternoon at Lexington. If partment of the Kentucky State France will carry out a war on
Chairman, Mrs. Ernest Jayne, -out registered Elliottville. Farmer! treatment is asked to report the he wins that match he wil play Fair already have surpassed the "pirate" submarines in the MediVice Chairman.
had 155 students and Elliottville name and address to one of the Joe Dunlap, who drew a bye, entire number made in 1936, ac- terranean, regard!ess of conseSewing and Handiwork-Mrs. H. 135.
·
above chairmen and arrangements for a right to enter the finals at cording to official statements just quences.
C. Lewis, Chairman; Mrs. C. E.
The final shaping of the part will be made to, have the child 5 o'clock this evening.
released.
The crisis, dizzily driving a half
Bishop, Vice-Chairman.
that the schools of Rowan .County attend the Mt. Sterling clinic on
The advance sale of seats to dozen nations to the crossroads
will play in the 7th annual School September 16.
the horse show far surpasses the of peace and war, raged around
RUTH HENRY ELE,C TED
CIRCULAR TELLS
and Agricultural Fair to be held
TO TEACHING PLACE 1936 record, and the plan this Russia's formal note accusing ItalOF HOME STORAGE here September 24 and 25, will
The Rowan County Board of year to sell a season ticket for · ian submarines of sinking two SoC. C. C. TO DISCHARGE
be formed at a teachers meeting
Education this week named Ruth $5 has b'een most satisfactory and viet merchant ships.
50 MEN AT RODBURN Henry, of Morehead, as a teacher gratifying. Official figures on the A
Publis,hed by the Kentucky Col- at the Morehead Consolidated
snarling Italian answer
lege of Agriculture in the interest School gymnasium Friday.
at Morehead Consolidated School. number already sold have not been brought the two politically opof better home supplies of vegeBetween 50 and 60 men in the Miss Carra Bruce was moved released, but those in charge of posed powers to the verge of a
The program:
tables, fruits ·and other food, Cir- 10:00 a. m.-Devotional-Rev. T. Rodburn Citizens Conservation from Morehead to Haldeman. The the outstanding event said that diplomatic break.
cular No. 266 describes the conCamp will be honorably dis- move was the result of the resig- the largest crowd ever to attend
F. Lyons.
This break, tossed into the tinstruction of mound, bank and bar- 10:15 a. m. - Declamation and charged on September 30. This nation of Marie Howard.
was practically assured.
der box of nations more heavily
rel storages, storage cellars, baseis in keeping with a r ecent ruling,
The sale of space for conces- armed than at any time in world
Scholastic Contests.
ment storages and other ineans 11:15 a. m.-Preview of th9i Fair requiring that men be discharged JIM NICKELL PURCHASES
sions between September 13 and history, came with the same
of carrying products through cold
from the service after serving two
-Rev. B. H. Kazee.
RESIDENCE FROM MSTC 18, inclu~ive, has surpassed all swiftness and surprise as the shot
months. Included are building 1 :00 p. m.-"JI\ Colorful Parade" years. 1
expectations with applications be- that was fired at Sarajevo 23
J. L. Nickell purchased the resi- ing received in every mail.
plans and diagrams, bills of maThe officers at the camp are
years ago this summer to touch off
-Harold Pelfrey.
terials and other valuable infor- 1:15 p . m.-Originality in Ex- making an effort to secure . posi- dence on the Bishop property yesAll available indoor space for the World War.
mation about storage. Ask county
tions for as many of these men as terday at public auction from the the exhibiting of machinery was
European statesmen feared that
hibits-Beulah Williams.
or home agents to write to the 1 :30 p. m.-General Program- possible.
They have requested Morehead State Teachers College assigned more than two "Weeks the time had come when they
college for "Home Storage Structhat anyone who will have em- for $326. The provisions of the ago, and in the Merchants and must make up their minds wheMrs. Ethel Ellington.
sale specified that the dwelling Manufacturers'
tures and Equipment."
building
more ther it is to be peace or a clash
2:00 p. m.-Athletic Events-Roy ployment at that time, please contact the CCC camp. All of the by October 1.
Holbrook.
space has been allotted than was of the great military machines
The
Bishop
property
will
be
LOCOMOTIVES GET
2:30 p. m.-'--Helping the Other men are among the outstanding
taken last year. Smith Bailey, in that are primed for action beyond
"KNEE ACTION"
Department - County Agent members of the camp, having converted into a form of a park charge of the Merchants and every frontier.
fronting on the President's resi- Manufacturers' Building said he
served for two years.
For two years they have realdence.
They"re putting "knee action"
expected a complete sell out, ized that the next great war probSWINFORD WILL RECEIVE
IF AIR CATALOGS ARE
on locomotives at the Milwaukee
JUDGESHIP SATURDAY
READY TO DISTRIBUTE WEED INCREASE PLANNED something that has never been ably would spring from the jealrailroad's
location
mechanical
done before. Space in this build- ousies interlaced with the opposshops in Janesville, Wisconsin.
Mac Swinford, roving Federal
The catalogs for the 7th annual
Improvement of both the quan- ing has been restricted to com- ing interests of powers in the
Following the precedent set by Judge for Kentucky, will take the Rowan County School and Agri- tity and quality of tobacco grown mercial exhibits, with some of the Mediterranean.
automobile manufacturers, the oath of office at Lexington Satur- cultural Fair are now at the of- on state farms in the Union of past objectionable features elimHitler's pledge to go to the aid
railroad is equipping locomotive~• day, it was annonced today. Judge fice of the Superintendent of Soviet Socialist Republics was dis- inated.
.
of Italy in any war against Bolwith equalizers which eliminate Swinford will have headquarters Schools and ready for distribution. cussed at an All-Union tobacco
Take it from Mrs. T. H. Hollins- shevism was read before nearly
two-thirds of the parts on old- in Covington~ but will hear cases Copies of the catalog may be se- conference recently held in Mos- head, chairman in charge of the 700,000 cheering Nazis at their
style springs.
in all sections of the state.
(Continued on Page Five)
(Continued on Page Five)
cured by calling there.
cow.
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THE MOREH~·t ~ INDEPENDENT

dustry has come from relative unimportance to
where it is an indispensable element in our national
life.
------uOn------

PROGRESS IN
SAFETY LEGISLATION
During the 1937 legislative sessions, a num~er
of states made material contributions to the vital
cause of traffic safety.
Nine states adopted the standard drivers' license measure-considered by safety authorities to
·
be an absolutely
essential step in preventing accidents. Three other states adopted license measures
which, though non-standard, are believed worthwhile. Two states revised and modernized their entire
motor vehicle codes. A number of states worked
toward achieving uniform traffic legislation. In several states traffic patrols were extended and_ reorga nized, and improved systems of training officers
established.

\

Thursday Morning, September 9, 1937

../.

SHIP'S IN!

Siinday
School Lesson

··7·· .,-.,.

-~;;~~/.¢-'"-·~

,,.

, LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 12
A Nation Needs Religious Homes
LESSON TEXT-Deuteronomy
6:45,5; 11:18-25.
GOLDEN TEXT-Train up a
child in the way he should go;
and when he is old, he will not
depart from it. Prov. 22:6.
PRIMARY TOPIC At Our
House.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC - What Makes a Home
Christian?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-The Influence of Christian H omes in a Nation's Life.

,

)j
-

-,

__
--

~

As the managing director of the National Safety
-'-- - -·___.,
Home! The very word stirs our
'.A.,
Council points out, "The country must not make the
hearts and quickens the most pregrave mistake of expecting too much of these laws cious of our memories. Toward its
ifl too short a time. The license law passed today comforting threshold turns the
..-.....,;..
cannot save lives tomorrow. No one would expect one who has borne the heat and
r<.::;.1 rmy of green recruits to rout a firmly entrenched the la9 or of the day. Within its
......
~~
\ Hac\ny after the first drill period. Give it time. The portals are those who gladly give
themselves
in
sacrificial
service
.,
-...:.,_-....._
~
~
long view must always prevail."
that it may indeed be a haven of
~ ---s.
However, over a period of months and years, rest and comfort. •
.
progress in safety legislation will save thousands
The inroads of modern life ~nd
~
.
of lives and millions of dollars worth of property.
of our so-called civilization are
~..;...
_
... I
The measure of success that has been achieved doing much to break down home
~~
~- ~
in perfecting traffic legislation roust not be allowed life. All too frequently home has
~
to blind us to the many steps that must yet be taken become a place to which one goes
when there is nowhere else to go;
.............
a•,•
~
if everything in the power of the law to curb a place to sleep, and sometimes to
'---':-' rJi/\,
; ...,..,__,,
accidents is to be done. Incredible as . it seems, in eat; an address for mail; a telethree states only are chauffeurs required to have a phone-\nUmber. How fortunate it
~
motor vehicle operator's license-and in two states is tha~ t~is should be so, but how
Thursday Morning, September 9, 1937.
~
18
no license for anyone is required! We still have a oftSehn lilt
trthue.
b d
th
f
.
a we
en a an on
e e OPENING OF THE
long way to go before the highways are made safe. fort really to maintain a true
NEW POSTOFFICE
-only public opinion can bring corrective action.)' home-one that is in touch with
-- -- · - - -··-----. .
·
made through these
-------uO·n------God, and therefore ready to serve
.
Ah , editorial suggestion,
Ian a REGIMENTATION
1man? No; for now as never be- lead the steps of trusting child
columns some weeks ago, that Morehead P
.
KILLS RIDE?
fore we need the influence of a hood in the paths of righteousst
celebration and flag raising when the new po office
P
·
home life empowered by the wor- ness. Our lesson title is right:
We are authorized to announce the following party nom..,.
Nation
Needs
Religious
building is opened has met with favor a?~ ap~roval
"Real American citizens do not wish to be regi- ship _of the true God and guided "A
or better, "America inees to be voted on in the General Election on Tuesday,.
from the business, professional a nd civic-mmded mented on model farms, or in neatly arranged flats by his. W?rd. None of ~s, who are Homes,"
Needs Christian Homes."
•
. they were a pack of rabbits.
.
engaged
***
I
***
citizens of the community.
and apartments as if
t
aintam· the hdetermmed
h
. effort
the
h
.
o m
m sue a ome in
DEMOCRAT
th t th M ehead Business
REPUBLICAN
We now suggest
a
e
_or .
"Dyed-in-the-wool Americans would rat er live midst of the driving intensity of JURY JUSTIFIES MAN'S
For Representative
For Representative
Men's Club or some other orgamzati?n st ~rt per- in a tin hut down by the railroad tracks than to be present day living, sp)~aks too
SLAYING OF HIS SON
Z. Taylor Young
th
J. T. Jennings
fecting these plans. A committee workmg wi
Mrs. ensconed in a barracks-like dwelling, the very com- easily on the" subject. We know
For County Judge
For County Judge
J~cob Duda shot his wayward
Mattye Burns, postmaster, could arrange a fitting pleteness and detached coldness of which would the difficulties; we have heavyDave C. Caudill
I. E. Pelfrey
ceremony that would do justice to the city, th e new sweep away the last vestiges of personality and heartedly tasted failure; but ~e son in Chicago Saturday and a
For County Court Clerk
"' 'ld'
nd to the hundreds of visitors that should • d' 'd rt ,,
also know the sweetness of vic- coroner's jury called it justifiable
For County Court Clerk
J. M. Butcher
JJUl mg a
.
m ivi ua i y..
.
. tory. By God's grace we press on. homicide:
\
· Vernon Alfrey
be here for the occasi~n.
.
.
Commenting on the above quotat10n, the Sc10,
In his dealirigs with Isr.ael God
For Sheriff
Sadly the father, who is 63,
th
For
Sheriff
The postmaster will be fully acquamted wi
Oregon, Tribune says: "That is a fine sentiment presents to us an example of told the jurors how he was awakDan Parker
B. F. McBrayer
the date when the building will be ready for oc- to and used to be the real condition. But we are not what a godly home may be, and ened in his tavern early today
For Jailer
For Jailer
cupancy and other facts .necessary to staging such so sure about it now.
what it. Will accomplish for _the by the shattering of · a window,
Alby Hardin
Marvin E. Adkins
an e·vent.
,
"Prior to the Federal dol~ system, both in the com:i~~ty and for th~ natwn. how he fired one shot at two
For Tax Commissioner
For Coroner
Luther Fraley
An invitation should be exten~e~ the Honorable United States and in all other countries in which Su{. Worii:;-the True God (vv. men outside and how he learned
Lester Caskey
later he had fatally wounded his
Fred M. Vinson to make the prmcipal address at it has been practiced, people generall preferred to
5).
For Coroner
4
son, Alexander, 29.
For Magistrate (District 1)
that time. Congressman Vinson, who has labored earn what they had.
'
. • "
.
Lon M. Davis
Arthur Barber
Police records showed the son
t
·
th t
ld bene
This is the first and great comFor Magistrate (District 1)
successfully for any en erpnse . a wou
"At the beginning of the policy in this country mandment" of the law according had been arrested fourteen times
For Magistrate (District 2)
st
th
Jim
Rigsby
fit this community, made possible
e con ruc- most unemployed needy people resented charity, to our Lord Jesus. (Matt. 22:36,37.) on minor charges since 1933.
Herbert Moore
For Magistrate (District 3)
tion of this magnificant building.
_
protesting that it was lucrative employment and not It is an important part of the
Henry Cox
- - - - - - - - - . _ _..._._, , ____ ,t°""-<> n- invitation_ should be exte nd ed to dole they wanted. Work for a.ll. could not be .p_ro- scripture repeated twice . daily. b. .ylKENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
·---•----~_,1_ .,,.,,momic_anrl_ industrJal all ~rth?dox Jews. In its context,
SEED MOVING FAST
ers. The movement was more
.,,.,'l:!:.,,,,.,_..,.- _.,_ ,::_ ,_t_ is- clearly~ - - .
,o.n<>-r.tm.e,Jit
- , .br.isk in the W esterri, district, L.....w e. ar.
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS~!
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Board Of Education
Announcements
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it 1s up to trre--errergeuc- crnzcn:::,

to make it such.

-------oO,o-------

A BUSINESS COURSE
AT MOREHEAD COLLEGE

~(

A .department of .commerce and business at the
Morehead St'a:te Teachers College is something more
than a conjecture today. If the funds are available,
and there is· every liklihood they will be, Morehead
will est~bU~h· :this .c ourse in January, . 1938. For many. year.s we have suggested and urged
that this · department be added to , the curricula: We
could see that many students from Easter n Kentucky who should rightfully be enrolled at Morehead were going either to Bowling Green or some
business q:>lJege in this section. .
A business_ course at Morehead will add to the
enrollme.nt.. It will present for the mountain _yo_uth
an opportunity to secure this specialized training.
In addition it will permit teachers of Eastern Kentucky to fake particular courses
in business
' as
.a
,
,,.
.'
sideline to their occupation, and make th~m better
fit to teach.
·
·
· . ·: :··
Tl).e' ;Board of . Re.gents : c,ciu1d make : no wiser
move than· ·to · carry th:r:ough the · preliminary plans
for this .. busiiiess
·.course
. .4Tr~e,
tlie(cost may be com.
•
•
\
par atively high, but the results'· Wi'li b& correspondingly apparent.
·, ~
<I
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OUR ·PIONEERS
BUILT CREDIT·
Seventy-one years a go, just after the Civil ·war,
the stock fi1·e insurance companies of , the nation
took a ~omentous step. The great age of pioneering
w as in full swing. Th,e west was being developed.
Raih·oads were being ' laid across the continent. New
cities and tow ns_ wer e coming into ex istence. Industry was expanding at an unprecedented rate.
It w as apparent that gigantic new property values
were being · created, and t h at dependable fire ins urance w ould be vit al to t h e n ation's future.
The companies organized the National Board
of F ire Underwriters. They h a d two p rimary objects.
One was to develyop the cou ntry's fire insu rance
system so t h at it sh ould be fully abreast of what
the pioneers were achieving and building.
The
other object was to put the business of stock fire
insurance upon so sound a basis that not the slightest question could ever arise as to its ability to meet
every possible demand for insurance service, and to
fulfill every obligation assumed.
Both these ideals were attained, insurance became the backlog of the nation's credit-the great
protector ~or ~omes and industries. The average cost
of stock fire msurance has been cut about in half.
The industry's financial reserves give ti:e ultimate
assurance that just claims will be paid. The, services
of the •industry to the public h ave also been amazingly broadened. Far-reaching fire prevention work
has been carried on. An inspection system has been
established whereby fire insurance experts examine
cities, towns and industries for hazards. An aggressive program to make schools safer from fire is
always underway. So it goes, down a long list
of services designed to save lives an_d dollars.
Thus in a lifetim e the stock fire in suran ce in-

'"Par1:-=t1me- worK,i:ne- our--anu-ouG- -uo11:: ; -,.,.auother forms of Federal a • t
ff d 'M
ssis a_n ce were O e~e · ~ny
were f?rced t_o accept, and with thousands it became
a habit. It is no longer a humiliation to accept
charity.
"The result in the United States, as elsewhere
has been that countless thousands have come t d '
end on chari·ty or a d
h t th d'
d0 . e1 muc
.
_ oe,
o e iscre it of
P
such people and to the nation."
'---------t10•o-------
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tliere t'tfiat fie wno lS tne-.. one
Lor d" is to be loved, which means
far more than that he is vaguely
recognized or distantly respected.
This then is the foundation for a
real home-loving God "with all
thy soul and with all thy might."
Il. Honors God's Word (vv. 18,
19) .

-pon;eu~ ou«·y- ..--~ ,.--~om•-~o~ --- growers have disposed of most of
the season's crop of Kentucky
bluegrass seed, movement continuing at about an average rate.
Up to August 17, officials said,
89 per cent of the crop had been
pooled or sold outright by grow-

Loving God and his word is not
a matter· for theological speculaSURE THING
tion for some dark cloister. Thank
INVESTMENTS DYNAMITE
God the Christian faith is at its
best in the: ordinary affairs of life.
There is no known formula which will enable It finds its proper r1lace in the ten:.n investor to pick an absolutely
safe investment. der relationship bf parent and
.
Risk is. always present in the ownership of property. child. Its teachings· are pure, deThere is, however, a proven, time-testE;d for- lightful, simpJe, and entirely apmula which will enable the investor to avoid sure propriate to any occasion, whether
one sits or rises, walks, or lies
losers. Shun the plausable stranger who guarantees dow n; God's words are the words
safety · arid large income at the same time. · The to be laid. up .in the heart and
securiUes faker, like the race track tout, offers his in the soul, to be taught to our
children, to be the constant and
prospective victims :•sure things."
Be sure that you know exactly what you are_ normal subject of conservation.
III. Testifies to the Community
buying before you invest. And, more than that, be
(vv. 20, 21).
sure that you know you are speculating before you
We may not, as did the pious
speculate.
Jew, fasten a little container bearThis is the gist of some advice recently offered ing God's word on our doorpost,
investors by one of the nation's leading security but we may make the home itself
authorities-Charles R. Gay, President of the New and the life an effective testimony
York Stock Exchange. Mr. Gay pointed out, further, for God before our n eighbors. It
is obvious that the · home either
that Federal supervision of securities and state Blue speaks for or against God. A proSky laws, even though they have accomplished some fession of faith in him, an outfine results, are no assurance of investment safety. ward reputation for adherence to
In some cases, these laws have actually encouraged religio~s principles w h ich does
the fake security business-illegitimate br okers use not vitally touch our d ealings
th~ fact of government super vision as an oppor- with one another and with the
community in which we -live tunity for imposition on the unwary, offering it as these clearly testify not for God
evidence of either their own ch aracter or t he char- but against him. On t h e other
acter of their securities. The law can 't catch every han d, who can estimate the value
crook, w hether he be a second-story m an or the of a sweet and or derly Christian
home. Whether it be on a du sty
operator of a bucketshop.
city street, or on a quiet country
There is n o substitute for personal prudence and
lane, it is a light that cannot be
caution on the p ar t of the security buyer. Rules of hid.
the New York Stock E xchange require that all conIV. Serves the Nation (vv. 22cer ns li~ting stocks and bonds on its board, make 25).
God promised tl;J.at if ,Israel dipu.blic exhaustive information pertinent to their
past experience, the quality of their management, ligently kept his commandments,
loved him and walked in his ways,'
the purpose for which new securities are issued, etc. they would be a nation that would
Anyone interested can obtain this information and overcome and dispossess their endiscover precisely what he is buying. The investor emies, and prosper in every . good
w ho falls for the old dodge of a "sure thing that will pur pose.
Statesmen clearly see that the
earn 50 per cent a year profit," will lose his money
hom e is th e unit of society. It was
99 times out of a 100.
established upon the earth before
- - - - - - o O u - - - - -- the · nation, in fact, b efore the
AN OUNCE OF
church. No nation can ever r eally
PREVENTIONprosper w ithout homes of the
The easiest and surest way to enjoy the distinc- highest type. Governments ther etion of living to a ripe old age is to properly cai·e fore encourage the building of
for that God-given mechanism-your body. There suitable houses, plan for pleasant
surroundings, establish schools,
are no spare parts for sale at bargain counters. ·when and favor the building of churches.
one of. your vital organs fails prematurely, through
But a house without God is not
neglect or hard u se, you're finished. With the bles- really a home, even though it
sings of modern medical science that now exist, there stand in the midst of a garden.
Neither the school teacher, nor the•·
is little excuse for this happening.
pastor
of a church can take the
'
Ou-------place of a God-fearing father,
Wom an n ever h as t o ch a~e a m an-but a mouse and of a mother who not only
tr ap never ch ases a mouse either.
knows God but who can tenderly

.
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had been pooled or sold, than in tfierollowing as candiaa~
for"
Kentucky.
the Rowan Coun ty Board of Edu--------t· .
Good returns .;from farm flocks ca IOn.
and from feeding lambs . have
J. L. BOGGESS
boomed interest in sheep in BreckHENDRIX TOLLIVER
inridge county.
J. B. FRALEY

·t
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FALL and W,IN. TER
FOOD PROTECTION

fI,.

Is Necessary for
Health, Economy
and Convenience
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
I

/~

T 1,
\

You keep your kitchen ;"arm in fall and winter-at a temperature of 70 to 80 degrees. T he most healthful foods- fresh
meats, dairy products, fruits, vegetables- must be kept in a
temperature no higher than 40 degrees to retain their wholesome, nourishing qualities.
Electric refrigeration offers you the most convenient and
economical means of protecting foods from spoilage at all times
aiid under all conditions.
Stop at our store tomorrow and let us explain the many
advantages of electric refrigeration. See our new 193 7 Westinghouse Refrigerators ( other standard makes sold by local
dealers) and get a free dcmonstrs:.:'. -:::.:1. \>"'Ve offer moderate :)rkes

and easy terms r.ou can 2fiorif.
i

.Y u·./..:· c:::--::trical servant,

f
_.,..---~ ..,.

REDDY KILOWATT

I

I

E. E. CURTIS, Manager
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Good And~Bad News Hit· Eagle~ Grid Camp
John Harvey Fitch _Sustains Inj~ry To 20 Vikings Report To 'Coach Holbrook At M.H.S.
Shoulder In Practice; · Marzett1 Back · 8
I
· Rd
L t 'KEEP oFF GRAss" 1s T · - - s d
In Fold Bolstering Morehead's Hopes R~~~:s 8.F:~~!~ead sport · e s Open ong~s ORDERED AT sTADIUM ,earn 1s 1n ~c~n
. _
...
---------:
pots
Home Stand
Of. 37
leargOf•t•Rebudd1ng
Johnson and Muler Optimistic As Teachers Go Through
-R
J EK
Practice Sessions At Jayne Stadium; Blue and
All Eastern Teams To Appear
teco
.
Ill ion n
,vhite lVIsets Cincinnati There September 18
"'
At Crosley Field Dur1

Bad news and glad tidings issued simultaneously , today from
Jayne Memorial Stadium where
the Morehead College E agles are
prepping for an opening football
game against the University . of
Cincinnati on September 18.
The dismal word w as an injury to John Harvey Fitch, tackle, w ho suffered a ·sprained
shoulder in block ing practice.
Fitch , w ho w eighs but 160, had
been manhandling larger opponents all morning. H e h as shown
more a~ressiveness than any
m a n on the club so •far. The injury may keep him out of practice for a month.
The good news was that Lott
Marzetti, 190 poi.:.nd tackle, · of
Ashland, has reported and will
be in school t h is year. With the
assurance
that Lott Marzetti
will be in the lineu p a loaki
of worry was lifted from the
shoulders of Coach Ellis Johnson
and his assistant Len Miller.
Saturday, J ohnson optimistically predicted a good season with
a possibility that the E agles may
take the measure of Cincinnati,
but bemoaned the fact that so far

he had no lineman big enough
and fast and aggressive enough to
replace Robert Brashear in backing up the line. "If we had M ar- ,.
zetti back I wouldn't worry about
a position on the team," said
Ellis.
Today Marzetti (s back. He
came here Sunday from D etroit
to talk the matter over with the
Morehead coaching staff a nd was
convinced that the better policy
for him would be to return to
College.
Last year at this time the word
came out of the Morehead camp
that the Eagles had the lightest
and perhaps the poorest material
in the State. The new coa ching
regime took that bunch and dropped but one game. This season
exactly the opposite pre- season
LOTT MARZETT!
situation exists. There is good
* * *
material available. Johnson and
Hopes of the Morehead College
Miller admit as much . •
Eagles skyrocketed this week
If indications at this time m ean when Lott Marzetti, tackle, of
anything the Eagles are likely to Ashland, rep orted for practice. It
be a powerful footb all team. More was feared that Marzetti, who is
weight and experience, improved depended u p on t o replace Robert
passing and kicking and n o weak Brashear, had been lost to the
spots at any place on the club- club.
that's the way it looks today.

.-- - -- - - - - _--- _----_--_,-'. First Sc~immage Is
I woMAN's woRK 1s NEV ER DONE Ii Held By Morehead
l Step Up In Pract ice Sessions

:

,

During Next Week,
Coaches Say

The Morehead College Eagles,
prepping for t heir season opener
again st the University of Concinnati, there S eptem b er 18, received
their first scrim m age Tuesday afternoon · as Coach Ellis Johnson
sent his clu b through a mild-twoon-one workou t.
F ailure of two of the first team
members and three men who w ere
counted on for something more
1
than reserve du ty failed t o d ampen the spirit s of · the T eachers.
Bruce Henderson, e nd: of A shland, w ill defi nitely n ot be b ack,
Coach Ellis John son said.
Raul- Diru!us

o_nl;:l.om.o..r.

back

p e~p 1:e~~~~1J ~:ee~ee;t~~~eg!~:!
on the playing field at J ayne MeAn open or ~nvitational EaS t ern
morial Stadium. S everal thouKentucky_ tenms tournamen t may
sands of dollars have been spent
be h eld m Morehead . next. year.
. O' lVI t h
in putting this field in shape, and
There has been som e discussion of
IIl 0
on
for the first time it is in almost lVIuch of First Team Squad
the matter b)'.' interested te1:nis
The Reds' longest and last home first class condition.
Will Be Made Of Green
fans. All that is needed now is a t d f th
. .
.. t
t
Coach Ellis Johnson said today
Material
leader w h o will form a local or- s an
e season wi11 SLar nex , tha t the team would not pracganization a nd take active charge Tuesday afternoon vvith a ladies' tice on the playing field at any
Coach R oy Holbrook h ad 20
of the tourney. It should not only day double-header against the time, using it only for games. H e hopefuls out for football practice
attract Morehead p erfor mers but Brooklyn Dodgers. That twin bill extends an invitation to anyone at the Morehead High S chool this
stars from all over the Blue Grass, will be the first of three in sue- to come out a nd see the Eagles week. The list of th e grou p tryAshland and other parts a;!: eas.
.
practice, but asks that they detour ing for the t eam is about evenly
tern Kentucky.
cession a gamS t th e Flatbush Flock , around the playing field to the divided between experienced per A tennis tournament a t More- this crowded schedule having been auxiliary field where practice is former s and green material.
head would possibly be as much made necessary because of post- being held.
The Vikings received their first
representative of a State cham- ponements in Brooklyn during tr,e - - - - __-. - - - - - - - - - touch of training last w eek on a
pionship as that held a t Louis- Reds' last visit there.
"Dutch," but nationality is Italian. five day camping trip. Most of
ville. The L exington and LouisThe Giants will follow the Dod- Bats left-handed, throws left- the time was spent, however, in
ville meets generally attract an al- gers into Cr osley Field for a two handed, 6 feet 1 inch tall, weighs mild work, Holbrook preferring to
most complete field of Bluegrass day visit, then the Boston Bees 190 pounds, 22 years old
bring his boys in shaps gradualan d Northern K entucky court will come in for one day, that beCARL JORGENSON - Wears ly and avoid early injuries so far
players. A Morehead tournam ent ing Sunday, September 19, for a glasses. Third in Western Associa- as possible.
should b ring the stand-out per- doubleheader. The home stand w ill tion averages with .347. TwentyAmong those who are out for
formers from all sections of the last through Thursday, S eptem- two years old, 6 feet 1 inch tall,
S tate.
ber 30, after which the Redlegs weighs 195 pounds, bats a nd the Viking club are: Potsy Reywill leave for Pittsburgh to close throws right handed. Home at nolds, Allie Rose, Alpha Hutchinson, Roy Hill, George Hill, AlIn J . T . Daugherty .this city h as the season.
Corcoran, Calif.
vin Gulley, Ben Johnson, Bias
one of the outstanding tennis
Durfng the long peri?d at _CrosCHARLES "RED" BARRETCox, Ova Bradley, Ora Kegley,
y ou ngsters in the State. T here is
ley Field_, the Reds will gam a n Control is his greatest asset. Is- Henderson Bowling, Hobart ·Baranother group of budding y oung
opportumty to Jook at some of sued less than one and a half pas- ber, Junior Mutters, Lloyd Brown,
st ars that may go far.
the ball players they have I?ur- ses per nine-inning game at Mus- Robert T ackett, Noah Markwell,
chased or recall~d froJ? mmor kogee. Won 23 and lost 12. Best Felix Wellman and Homer Petitt.
Activity has been brisk in the
le~gue clu_bs du nz:i.g their recent pitch, knuckle ball. Twenty-two
The Mor ehead team opens on
R edleg office this week.
Five
.
years old, 5 feet 11 ½ inches tall, September 24, meeting the Louisa
pla yers have been purchased in brisk dealmg session~. .
.
The
_newes~
man
to
Jorn
the
C~nweighs
184,
bats
and
throws
rightHigh School Bulldogs at Louisa.
t h e p ast f ew days and ~ev en cmnati fold is Hu~ler Ted Klem- handed. Very colorful.
mor e h ave b een recalled from hans, sou thpaw pitcher for Kan- ·
This is the first meeting between
the club's I n ternational League sas City in the American AssociaALLAN COOKE-A speed mer- these two clubs.
farm at Syracu se.
tion. Klienhans who has won 14 chant. Formerly played outfield
The complete schedule:
Heading the purchases 0 f t h e and lost seven' for a second di- in the majors with Boston Red
Sept. 24-Louisa (there).
tra.n saction that involved the ac- vision team after a slow start Sox and Yankees. Has been comb- Oct. 1-Raceland (here).
quisition of Third Baseman Char- was :r,u rchased Saturday night.' ing American Association pitchOct. 8-Grayson (there).
Third Sacker ing for .346 average. Six feet 1 ¾
ley English from Kansas City. His team-mate
Oct. 15-Wurtland (here).
English h ad been pounding Amer- Charley English, American As- inches t~ll, bats left-handed, a nd
Oct. 2~-Boyd County (there)~
ican A ssociation pitching at a .325 sociation all-star third baseman throws right handed, 29 y ears old.
Oct. 29-0live Hill (here).
clip and recently was selected by was added to the Cincinnati cast Lives at Durham, N. C. CommentNov. ' 5-Open.
the baseball writers as the lea- a few days earlier. Both will be ed Charles Johnson, of Minneain uniform when the Reds open polis Star; about CookJ: "Du sty is
gue's all-star third-sacker.
NOTICE
their home stay.
a baseball fan's ball player. He
September 9, 1937
A lbert "Dutch" Hele, leading
This week the Reds are play- hasn't known what it meant to
On and after this date I will
home run hitter of the Western ing in Pittsburgh and St. Louis. loaf. A team man, through and
not be responsible for any debts
Association, and Carl Jorgenson,
They opened the trip with a dou- through. We can say without fear
second ranking hitter of the cir- ble-header in Chicago Labor Day of contradiction that Dusty Cooke contracted by any other person
than myself.
cuit, were purchased from Musa n d were scheduled for an off is the best rightfielder we have
WILEY MAY
kogee, and so was Pitcher Charles d ay Tuesday. Wednesday they op- had at Nicollet Park since Earl
(Red)
B arrett, whose record en ed a three day stay in Pitts- Smith was in his prime."
Ridge ventilators are being inshow ed 23 victories in the last burgh and wind up with two days
stalled on a dozen tobacco barns
published averages.
Mele and in St. Louis that will inciude a
Independent ads get results.
in Pendleton county.
Jorgenson are outfielders.
doubleheader Sunday.
H arry Ch ozen , hustling young
catch er recen tly selected a s the · wh o ~as been largely responsible
most valu able player in the Cotton fo r fme showing of El Dorado
_,,~
S.iate_s_.L.e_a..iru.e_,_ wa.s-!.1:t,:.Q-1.ut:b.Li_n team in Cotton St<!.te_s_L ~~me,~L"'rl
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ATRICIJ\ GERETY (rigl:it) and Olona I Frc<jman {leftt), of"'"Ne .....i
·
York City; are not wasting their summer vacation playing hopscotch.'
, Instead, these cnugetic ten-year-olds have opened a dog laundry in the
!back yard. Dogs are washed, dried and completely deodorized witb
odorless sanovan-a method followed in the very best kennels. AnY,
tdog-owner can tell at a glance that "Tiny~ is as grateful as "C~amp" is
'. miserable. Whether it's Gloria's thoroughness with the soap er Pat's
refficiency with the spray-gun, the girls have all
customers they can
italic care of. Appointments are made in advance. The fee is \en c:ent1
:,ritb a guarantee to live up to their slogan "Jinx on Stinx." .,..,.._t
j
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Now 30 ·Months Old
100 Proof Kentucky Whisky

0-L-D B-0-T-T-S

~

Sold Exclusively in Rowan County by

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Main Street

.,THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

your home every day ·through
THE CHRtsTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
· will come to

.,.,

An lnl"11~onal Daily Newspaper
It reeord3 for you the world's cleen, eonstructtve doings. The Monitor
does notr •explo!t crune ·· or : sensatiQn; neither does it Ignore them,
but deals correctively with them. Features for bus:, meri and all the
fam!l:,, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

\

---------------

The Chrdstian E:elenee. Publishing Society
Qne.. Nor~a:, street, "Boston; Massachusetts
.
Please enter m:r subscription to The Christian Science Momtor' foT
a J>ertod of ·
,
,
·
l yea.r $9.00 . · 6 months $4.50
· 3 months $2.25
1 month 75<:
Wednesday Issu.s, tncludtng Magazine Section: 1 year 42.sa; &issues 25c
Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

,,,

Addpess
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or u live Hill, win not -return;-naving' sustained an injury to his
hand that will keep him out. Howard Hall, Ashland, tackle, will
probably be back in school but
wil be unable to play this year
since an old infection has · been
giving him trouble. The other
squad member missing· is Frank
Tate, Hindman, a guard.
Custer Reynolds has shown up.
It is on his shoulders that Eagle
followers will · rest much of their
touchdown hopes this year.
Johnson announced that another scrimmage will come Friday
afternoon. There is a likelihood
that several may · be kept out of
this because of blisters on their
feet. Practically every man on the
squad has his share.

l~Dorado.
\
Lloyd " Whitey" Moore, Frank
McCormick, Jimmy Outlaw, Dee
More, Harry Craft, Eddie J oost.
and Johnny Vander Meer were
recalled from Syracuse.
Moore
developed into the sensation of
the International Lec;tgue after going to the Chief's in mid-season.
Despite his short stay at Syracuse
he now is the International League's strikeout leader. He was
given the tag, "Box Office Moore,"
because of his ability to pack them
in at the gate when he pitched.
McCormick has been both an of:e1sive and defensive bulwark
for the Chiefs and critics claim he
is ready fo step into a regular
major league berth. Outlaw, after a slow start, has developed
into a dependable hitter for the
Chief!:i, 1
MOREHEAD · FANS . WILL
All players purchased and reSEE REDS IN ACTION
called will report to the Reds as
Morehead fans who go to Cin- soon as the playoffs in which their
cinnati on September 18 to see clubs are engaged wind up. Eng-'
the Eagles and the University of Hsh will report to the Reds in
Cincinnati play will also have time to participate in the Sepan · opportunity to see the Reds in · tember 14 doubleheader against
action.
the Dodgers, as the Kansas City
Cincinnati will play New York team did not qualify for the Amerat Crosley Field the afternoon of ican Association playoffs.
September 18. Those staying ovAlso reporting as soon as the
er night may see the Reds in a post season series will permit will
twin bill with Boston, Sunday, be Allan "Dusty" Cooke, outfield-.
September 19.
er bought a couple of weeks ago
from Minneapolis.
'
Following are short sketches of
MAN 88, IS JAILED
FOR HORSE STEALING the players purchased by the
Reporting his age was 88, a man Reds:
CHARLEY ENGLISH-Recentgiving the name of John Evans was
in Sandy Hook jail today on a ly n amed most valuable player on
Kansas City team. Has fiery temcharge of horse stealing.
perament. Bats and throws rightLivestock projects among Fay- handed, 27 years old, 5 feet 9½
ette county 4-H club members in- inches tall, and weighs 160 pounds.
elude the establishment of several Home a t Darlington, S. C. F orm erpurebred swine herds.
ly played second and short w ith
· With 19 carloads ordered last mediocre su ccess, then blossomed
month, Gri1,ves county fa rmers out as third- sack er . Latest batting
have used a total of 149 carloads average, .325.
of limestone this year.
HARRY CHOZEN-Spark plug

I
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SPE CIAL I N GI NS,
This Week Only
TOM COLLINS FINE GIN S
50c PINT
1BLACKBERRY -

LIME -

MANHATTAN -

URT'S

C

Phone 279
·~ ...

'""

1··

RANSFER
Day & Night Service

ORANGE -

MARTINI
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"EVERYTHING IN USED CARS"

..

D. 1x1e Mcl(inley
DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 8080

Lexington, Ky.
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Clairol Inc., 132

~- idland akin

,V.

46 St.,
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Send FREE Boos:lc~, Advice, And:1sis
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CLAIROL, the amazing shampoo-oil-tint, has been used and
praised by millions of American
women who • want young-looking
hair. In one triple-action treatment,
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and
TINTS . . . blends tell-tale gray
into the natural tones of your hair
so perfectly as to defy detection. /
Ask for a Clairol treatment at your"
beauty shop or write us for FREE
~oklet, advice and analysis.

Ncme .

SLOW JIM

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSAR

Next to Postof fice

average. Batsl u
and throws right-handed, 5 feet
9½ inches tall, weighs 185 pounds,
22 years old. Home at Altadena
Calif. Will be presented Critz tro~
phy at 9'reenwood, Miss., Sunday,
for havmg been selected .as most
valuable player in his league.
ALBERT MELE-A New York
slugger who lead Western Association in homers. Second in league batting averages. Nickname
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Thursday Morning, September 9, 1937

'Hotel Haywire' To
Be Shown At Cozy

MRS. ROOSEVELT LIKES FAIR "S

TELEPHONE 83 OR 235

Leo Carillo Is Featured Com~
edy Star In Film Coming
To Local Theatre

I

L eo Carillo, featu r ed comic in
Norm~ an_d Lot tie Powers w ere
Misses Jane Young, Alice P at- w ith h is broth er, J ohn Clay. .
" H otel H aywire," com ing to the
Miss Amelia . Dul~y h a ~ a s h er sh oppmg m Mt. S terlin g Saturrick and Peggy R eynold s.
Cozy Theatre on Sund ay has a ·
guests at P ark L a~e this w eek , . d ay.
Now mist w as ra1smg from the
* * *
jaw-br eaking sobriety test, based
Several
Local
P
eople
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Smith , Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hackvalley stream:
11 on some of t he tongue-twisters ,
Mary Staley and Miss H azel Con- ney, of Ashland, spent the weekThe roof of Ca ss's mill was dark Attend Methodist Conference
the dialect com edia n had to reThe following Morehead p eople way, all of Ashland.
· end at the home of Mrs. J. F.
and wet;
cord in one day 's work during
attended
the
Methodist
Annual
traMr. Kenneth Fern left Sunday H ackney.
It was not seven and no
the filming of the new comedy.
Confer
ence
held
in
Carlisle
Sunveler
·
for Mayslick where he will tea ch
Mr. and Mr s. Raymond Banes
A per son w h o can pronounce
H ad cr ossed the bridge or come d ay:
· year.
and daughter
this
_
d
' Joy, of Norwood,
these
sober, Carillo says, is a
Dr.
and
Mrs.
A.
W
.
Adkins,
Mr.
my way a!'I yet.
Mr. Billy Hogge returned home weMek-edn .
E D Blair H L .
s~ell dialectician . A man who can
and Mrs. C. P. Caudill, Mrs. H. L .
. •t . R sell
es ames
.
.
,
·
pronounce these when his wife
us
Wilson, Lester Hogge and Misses
But I had seen a deer beside the Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Duley, S~nday fro?? a visi m
thinks he's been drinking can diOhio, Mr. Chas. Calwin and Mr.
Mr . and Mrs. A . B . McKinney and w ith Mr. Tim Wyant.
brook,
vorce her for mental cruelty. Here
Mr. Allie Holbrook left. Sun- Loyd Peratt, of Ewing, were SunA sleek and sudd en image swiftly Mrs. Leora :B. Hurt.
are Carillo's t w isters:
day for the State of Washmgton day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
* * *~
st ill,
"Tell me about his libido, beMrs. J. T . Manuel is visiting and he will remain there for sev- Peratt.
A nd all t he mou ntain-laurel in
cause if ze biologic reflex of his
t his week with her family in er al months.
Mesdames H. B . Tolliver arid V.
full bloom
social pattern is tangled around
Mrs. C. B. Daughert y and _son, H. Wolfford were shopping in
In scattered clouds of pink against Richmond.
his libido . . . z en he 's got agoMiss Maud Hack tiey is spend- J. T., spent Sunday in Owmgs- Lexington Tuesday.
.Ia'.p:?M 2UJ
r a phobia ."
ing her vacation in Idaho, Utah ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam and
the hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Meado:-V~, Mr. Robert Elam are visiting
and Arizona .
"From now on you :teed him
* * •
of Fullerton, were week-end visi- points of interest in Texas.
everything he don't like exactly
The r oad was b rown from rain
- ..,,.,_.,;i
tors in Morehea d. Mrs. Meadows
Mrs. G. H. Fern and son, Kenlike he don't like it . . . Zere's
t h e n ight' before,
M iss Peratt entertains
remained here to teach in the netlt were in Maysville Saturday.
nutting cures the wish fulfillment
With h ere and t h ere a pool re - With Slumber Party
Mr. ' Kenneth Fern attended a
from love dream3 so quick like
flect in g blu e;
Miss Frances Peratt entertained Haldeman Consolidated school.
M r . and M r s. Allie Young, of teachers' m eeting there.
rotten cooking."
B eyond the silvered fields the dis- w ith a slumber party at her home
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gevedon
" "Wle tr ow a couple flatfeets
tant spire
on Wilson Avenue Friday evening Louisville, w ere guests of Mrs.
on his tail and zen we know where
and son, J ohnny, of Daytori,. Ohio,
And painted houses soon come in honor of Miss Ida L ouise Rid- A. W. Young Sunday.
Mr s. Sidney Alfrey and da1:1gh- visited Mr. -and Mrs. D. H. Geve-•
we are . . . You know wher e he
into view.
dell, of Lexington, and Miss Mary
ter , Josep h ine, returned . Fri d ~Y don this week.
is and ven ve k now were he
J ane Puckett, of Texas.
Misses Ethel Robinson, Enone
is, ve bring him b ack vere yau
F rom t he village came no voice,
Besides the guests of honor from a visit with relatives m
are."
Clay and Opal Lowe and Mr.
n o sound;
t hose present were Misses Cher ry South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Doby Surgener , Thomas H all visited Raymond AlOnly wind in pin es and white Falls, Carol Patrick, Marian L oulen at the Good Samaritan HosKENTUCKY FARMER
mist liftingise Oppenheimer and Elizabeth of Sandy Hook, visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hinton last week-e nd _ pital in L exington Monday.
BIG WHEAT GROWER
The river m oving past t h e m oun - Blair.
NEW YORK (Special).-Mrs. E leanor Roosevelt, wife of the PresiMiss Atla s Fraley and Mrs.
The officers of the Rowan Coun,t ainside
dent,
like
more
than
200,000
other
persons
from
all
over
the
world,
1 Glennis F ral:Y retu~ne~ . Tuesday ty' Woman's Club met Thurs~ay
Kentucky
man y years ago
And t hrou gh the air the m ornMr. and Mrs. Her m an Johnson from a vacation at Virgima B each. at the home of Miss Nelle Cassity. has already sampled the New York World's Fair of 1939 by visiting dropped out as a w heat producing fragrance driftin g.
nd
Mr. Eldon Evans, of Mar:chest~r The departmental chairmen were the exhibit the Fair Corporation maintains for the public on the Fifth ipg state, and y et G. M. Haycraft,
-Beatrice H olman. and family, of Ne"." . Castle, I th _,
were week-end VISitors at
e visited last week-end with h is selected and each member was Avenue floor of the Empire State building.
a Grayson county farmer, this
* * *
. "I am ffi_uch interested in this Fair," said Mrs. Roosevelt, after she year grew 3,121 bushels on 100
'home of Mr. and Mr s. Curt Hutch- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drew E v-1 placed in a department.
in son.
an s, Sr.
Entertain With
had
the ingeniously illuminat ed models and animated displays acres. The land had been limed
Mrs. W. E . Cr utch er, who has
Mr .. and Mrs. P . S. Howard and
Bridge P arty
that promise so many wonders for the "Nation's Fair." "It seems to and phosphated and a green maMisses Amelia Duley and Ava- been visiting h er m other, Mr s. son Lowell Howard, left MonMr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard m e that there is opportunity here to do a remarkable piece of work nure cr op turned under.
nelle Br a dley en t ertained with two J. c . L amblin at S outh Ports- da 'for an extended vacation in spent last week-end in Frankfort. from the educational standpoint. The conception of the whole Fair as
t ables of bridge at the Duley cot- mouth, Ky., during t he summer Canada .
Miss Mary Frances Bradley, of outlined to me sounds very provocative of thought." The theme of the
Independent Ads Get Results.
t age at Park L ake last Thurs- plans to r eturn to h er home here
Mr. and Mrs. Dr ew Evans, Sr ., Ashland, visited friends in More- Fair is "Building the World of Tomorrow."
d ay.
Thursday.
Misses !'foveal H aney and Gladys head Friday.
FOR RENT Modern, gasThe guests were :
Mr. and M rs. Bill A dams and E vans returned Su n day fro m a
Mrs. Elliott Bremme!, of Huntequipped
5-room
u
pper
flat. S ecMesdames C. B. Dau gherty, W. son , J ame.<, Wilmer, of R oan oke, tour of Alabama.
ington, spent last week w ith her
POWELL FARMERS
of A griculture.
J. S ample, T. W. Hinton , J. T . Va. , w er e' the gu ests of Mr . and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge mother, Mrs. Charles Bailey.
GET GOOD CROPS I ond Street near Public School,
Manuel, M . C. Cr osley an d Ed Mrs. John Adams last week.
were visitors last week-end at
The grainry should be swept
Mrs. Margie Caudill, of AshWilliams.
Mr. C. C. Tussey and son, J . C., the home of h is par ents, Mr. and land, is the guest of Mrs. Bert w ith a broom, and the s,weepi~gs
Farmers in Powell couny, Ky., Key at 187 Second Street.
H igh score prize was won by of Mt. Sterling, and Zack Tussey, Mrs. E. Hogge.
Proctor t his w eek.
burned. After sweeping, scrubbmg obtained good small grain and
M rs . T . W. H inton, and Mrs. M. of Detr oit, Mich., were Sunday
Mrs. Anne H eidler, of HuntingMr. and Mrs. Hobart Johnson with lye water is advised, ~ sing early hay crops this year, folC . Crosley was aw arded second gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. John ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. were in M t. Sterling Sunday.
one pound of lye to .one g~llon of lowing the two short years of
high.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helwig and hot water and workmg )fas down !935 an d 1936, according to Coun~
Adams.
Tolliver last week-end.
M r . Allie Adkins and family,
Rev. G. H. Fern is in Kansas son, Jack, Visited Mrs. B. C. Corn- into the cracks and crevices of t~: ty Agent William L. Browning.
* * *
MT. STERLING, KY.
of Portsmouth, Ohio, Mrs. Sarah City, Mo., on business. '
well in Mt. Sterling Sunday.
floor. As an additional precauho1
H. T . Derickson, J:r., ~pread
Removed To
Adkins, Mrs. P at Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. Nannie Lykins, of VanceM;rs. Gertr ude Snyder, Miss kersone may be spra~ed on the two tons of limestone and 200
Lexington Hospital
.
. Carrie ·Alderson, of Elliottsville, burg, is visiting at the home of Jean Luzader and Mr. Crawford sides and floor. but this envolves pounds of superphosphate to the
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Mr. Raymond Allen is very_ 111 visited Mr. and Mrs. John Adams Mr. D. H. Gevedon this week.
Adkins are in Chicago, Ill., and some danger from fire. If ol? bags acre on a 9½ acre field in the
Kay Francis--Basil Rathbone
at the Good Samaritan Hospital Monda'y .
Mrs. H. A. Babb and daughter, shall remain there for several
CONFESSION
are tobe used, they should first be spring of 1936, seeded it to Koin Lex ington. Misses , Jess a~d
Misses
Lurline Reed, . E~h~l Edna, spent the week-end in Lex- days.
turned wrong side out, _shak~n rean lespedeza and last fall disked
Gladys
who have been vis- Elam, Ruth McKenzie,
V1rgm1a ington~
~ --:.-..,..---._'-.:Allen,
-----♦-•----.-...A.-....~-------.1~~~+0
.
Messrs. Leo Davi.s Oppenhei- ly-rell or brushed or dlpped m boil- _in a covir crop of wheat. The
_
..._ 1,,_..:..,y,,
BEFORE SEVEN
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is

their home in Morehea

).
---=- ~-~ --~......,.- ---.--,,- ,vnss- -:A.---vane1re~ raa-rey -.rer ....-:-~~, - -;~aE~·- ene - caiverl- were- · If grain
inf_e_s t_e_d_a_n_d.,.. it is-bee- ~ere this year, 00 bushels ofw fiicJ:ll-OlOl"IGmi~'AT~~it'ioARDu..-.,<ib
West
where she wme .
t Fg C eek in Flem- essary to :fumigate the first tfring brought $1.17 a bushel, and then
B
11 Liberty,
S d VISit ed Mrs. Dub Monday ford Louisville
Entertains With
camping
a last
ox week.
r
. or ..,_.
. a lespedeza h ay crop of 211., 2 tons
e amy un ay.
is employe as t eac h er.
,
in
•County
to do is to make 'the crib
vm
Slumber Party
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas,. of
Mr. Robert Harlowe, al Pres~ .
D 'd Nickell will leave air-tight on the bottom and up 1lll1le to the acre was c:m.
Miss Barbara Ann Hogge en- Charleston, W. Va., were ~ues- tonsburg, was the week-end guest Frid: t~v~n:ter Medical College sides as far as the grain extends.
P. H .- Weleh md 40 acres . of
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
tertained with a slumber party day guests of Mrs. _B .. F · Pem:'.
of Miss Jess Allen.
. .
th Y University of Louisville.
This may oe done by lining em- Korean lespedeza. tha~ was 26 m- Edward Arnold-Frances Fanner
Saturday evening at her home on
Mr. James Clay_ is m WashmgLittle Sonny Allen. visi~oo m of Mr~ John B ailey, of Ashland, covering the' iiin with heavy wral))- ches high _when cllllt m late .J~ly.
THE TOAST OF NEW YORK
Main Stroet. The guests were ton, _D. C. on busmess.
Lexington Saturday with his mo- .
- iting Mrs. Mollie Whitt this ping paper, gining together the, Most of it was _01.m bottom lan~
Misses H~len Holbrook, M~r- ther, Mrs. Geneva Allen.
:e~
overlapping mllliiis. FW11igating gas: that had been lmred and pho~ .
11ll l l l ml l ~l l lllll!!lllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllll!lllllllllllmlll!llllllmllll~lllllllllllmlllll garet Pemx, F r anc~s ~erux, l'i,Ir. and Mrs. Harlus Cat~n Mr~ and Mrs. Ercel Fielding, is liable to pass; out any crev~cebe- phate~. Mr. Welc~ 1mas all of his
TUESDAY
Messrs J. Warren Blair, Jimmy and son, Floyd, spent Sunday _m f 01 ~ , Hill,. spent Sunday with fore the insec~ fuiave been killed. W1cultivated land im lespedeza.
Richard Dix
Cla~ and Asa Calvert attend~d Ashland a~ the g_uests of M:ll'.S. ~r. a~ Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer.
One pound <Jf eomme:c~al carDr. Scrivner, anmther Powe_
THE DEVIL IS DRIVING
11
a pie supper at Slab Camp Fn- Catron's sister. Miss Betty Lru,
M"
S-uza ne Chunn of Geor- bonbon disulfielil is sufficient for <IlilWltY farmer, cut 2,000 100
day night.
.
MaynaKd, _of Ashland, accompan,- ia i:as, ffi:en week-end' visitor Gt 100 cubic feet of' spa.a? ~n the bin pmund bales of lespedeza hay from
WEDNESDAY
M~. and
.. C. ~ - Nickell_ and ied them h0me.
.
:in~s R~ca Patton.
This fluid e ~ t a mto a gas 60, ~cres, and T. L. Ci:mlee ?ut up
Scott Colton-Jean Rogers
family are visiting m West LiberMrs . .Jame·s: Clay and children,. i
_________
that ishighly combustible and may 1',004 bales of redtop and timoth Y
WILDCATTER
ty this week.
,
Sam, Patill. :r.,. Jimmy and Peggy, l.
even explode, sm :lliire in any form ha¥.
mun::im1A'1AiM1mA.I_J.
1
Miss Frances F lood ~eturned spent the week-end at Ma~oth l
U ff D ,
•
.should be kept away. As thegas is
.
h~me S~nday from a visit with cave.
..
.
.
lf
ffllt
·
·
•
!heavier than air:~
seffiE:s t<;> t~e _Jimd
:•:· :e~p:::e:n:d::e:n_::t:._:a::d::s_:g.:.e:tl:=-...:r_:es_ul_ts_._..!,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
friends m Ashland.
Mr. Haroi~ Bla1r will leave Fri. ___
'bottom of the ffi.l'!J/,, the liquid is
A!4I.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Mrs. F. C. Button and daugh- day to atte'!ltf! ili.:e IDental <;ollege
€ounty <tlerk c .. V. Alfrey is-!!best applied in pmis on top of the
SEPTEMBER 10 & 11
ters, Mrs. Nicholas Harber: Mrs. of the Univ~~y of I..ouisv~lle.
sued the fbiibwmg marriage li- )grain or else poum:d' 0m: on gunny
Morris Shankland, of Lexu~gtolili,,
Miss Mary Mc~'t!m?, Adkms re- cmses du:ciirg; the w-eek:
'.Deks
. .
and Miss Ida Button/ of Wilkes- turned" home Monday afte~ a
William It: Wandi,, 50, divorced,J A blanket, c ~ « smular
Barre, Pa., were visito7s at the week's visit wft.fu frmros in Pike- editor, anci Nfarimeie Burchett, 21,.J~overing should lJR, ~9.wn over
WARNER OLAND
home of Mrs. C. E. Bishop last. :ville.
. .
single, bot.I& of G'mE3ru.lp, Ky.
!!the grain, and :fii.lnngation perThursday.
Mrs. H. L. Plwkett: and daugh(l;eorge Elam,. ~ - widowed,_ l~--!priilted to go on :t!fnr M hours. If
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Black and ·!';ers, Jalah Moor~ and Mary Jane, hexer, of Mhr.ehelildi,. and Thriss1e \ the grain is to be: used. for food
children, J. G., Jr., Billie and and Mrs. J . R . Gr'ee:l\ returned Sr..;4tes, 18, si.hgJ~ lil1f Elliottville,,.1~ hours of fumiigjrtian is desirGeorge motored to Washington, -&, their home mi. Te~ Tuesday K,y,,::.
~able. Afterwards;,. tfuzl!rulgh ven;SUNDAY & MONDAY
D. C., Tuesday for a week's visit. alter an extendml vim. in MoreJhlin Helnl.\Y· H a ~ 17, · single, !tilaition is necessa:cy,:;. ~ a l l y if
SEPTEMBER 12 & 13
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Carr and Im:ad at the hom.e:' of: lWrs. H. C. far:mer an& Delpi:ia F isher, 20,.. ffi:e grain is to be. u-serll k plant,,. 1 son, Walter, attended the Nickell- Lewis, Mr. Joe €'a ssify,. of Yale, sinde, botn of, ~'et:t, Ky.
! ng:. If barrels we.tr.eiuseliB.ior fumi~EO CARILLO
Peratt reunion in Ez.el last week- Ky.,,_. accompanied! ~m fumle a~d
Cecil Nor.ors, 22;, single, ~armer,,.i;i;ation of pea~, lie~s; m small
end.
wi:ll attend scho\Qii. m ; 'Fexas this andl Laura E':rru.ey-,, 2:6, w idowed,.. ,~ 1m.ts of grami, ai pie«.e- of burMiss Ida Louise Riddell, of Lex- y ,an::.
botfu of Paragpn,, ~ ~ab may be tied ©v.er: ~ top and
L:.--=-- ' .. -- -·-' ·- -~"'=
ington, visited Miss Frances PerMrs. C. B. Daum,i~ ty :md son,
Silvanus ~r.a~-~
36, singl~·•, ~he , b arrel invertim: ta> wmrut ~he
att last week-end.
J. 'l".,. and Mrs. T. VV-.. Elimi@n w ere labm:er, andit Li~
Co~ 31 , di- ]gas. to escape. Kast:: r esmts ~1th
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 Miss Louis~ Caudill was t~e in Lexington Tu~:•s da~::_~- J: T. vo1;'U!fl,, botm of, Eillmtt.ville, K y. jcarb-<Il'n disulfid n::raw be__obtamed
PETER B. KYNE'S
guest of her sister, Mrs. Paul Lit- Da-.agherly. ~emai~ l JJllll ~xmg--------\at t emperatures o-f:_ '75i ·tin) 90 d~tle in Lexington Sunday.
ton. to participate m, m te:m:t'I!IS tour- Sll'llmLE TBHA'.TllfENT
Jgrees; when t he? tem ~ture 1s
Miss Elizabeth Hann~h, of T_o- na.mn>ent there.
,
..
BRl'l"illi\Sli FIELD BACK.: ~ er than 60, ~i~ should
ledo, Ohio, visited Miss Louise
Mr. and Mrs. K ., B. ~ ns and
___
\ruD.t be attempte,.nL
250 MODERN OUTSIDE
Caudill this week.
.
daughter , Betty ~ me, ~':d Mr:s.
'll'erracing coupfellf. with appl:k- i
ROOMS WITH BATH FROM
1
Miss
Leola
Marg~ret
Caudill
D.
EL Gevedo_n VEttiml :ffirnends m cations of lime_ and. superpho~.;-- ; A community· iinpro_,-oement pr~t - WEDS. & THURS.
You will be right there-when you regi~ter at the Fountain Square
left Monday for Soldier where she Vamrebur g Friday~
. .
pr.nfu:: t urn!frl:; a; fill'~aicre idle ficltt· ;je1::tt among Negoo-·club 11r1em~ers m
Hotel. Facing a1f"Eronb" in Cincinnati- center oF the shopping disSEPTEMBER 15 & 16
h as been employed $5 teacher
Mr. Paul Hac~ey,, m_ Cmcm- in. Log;,m c.oum~,. K y .., from a iC'bEistian coun.,W resuJ.We~ m the
MARX BROTHERS
t his year .'
nalli spent the w eel,;-emi m More- liarmlity inttn an, asset in one ye2!rr: li1ilstallation of 56 w inrl'ow screens
trict and off ice bwlding area. The food and service are the best to
nd
in
Mr. J immy Cl~y ~e~t ~o ~y hem..
. .. .
. Tll'ta fie.Id is_ QIJ.t fue R oy Gorr~lL ia,nd _28 ~creen: _db?rs :iin one combe had in Southern Ohio. In th~ •ir.cooled Moorish Grill you'lt,
,A
for a two weeks V l.S.lt m Ohio
Mr. C: 0. P e!att TIIS:tted his farm, an dl.. the ~rk was pla?n.:d :mumty m C:br1stI.an ~.Jllmlty.
meet the leading men of Cincinnati, while t he Olympic Cafe and:
ft
·
.
, ,~ _., ~•.-· ;,;c . .' 0 ,. ~,,
mot~er m Flem mg c:ma:nty last by the Rl.lsse\11\rule CCC ca1:'lp;, :
Bar talio alr-coof:ed, is Ci ncinnati' s scintillating center of night life.
iltlil-'.J.M#ih:F MW&
•~
•.r--,-'" · ''' ·
~eek..
..
+ under, t_
h e: su~v:ision of Supenn,-Tlie rooms ar~ exceptionally pleasant ... all have full tiled baths.
1
Mr. and Mr s. Eimest Hog~e. le_fl, ien dent R;. H .. D[ime.y.
M. J. D EININGER, Manager
T uesday for a fev; cl'aJB" v1S1t m
The fieltl hi~ a poor stanm ©if.;
Lexington.
gr.ass, and. n Ql return was being
Rlfr. C. 0 . Peratb. r ewrned Sun- r.ealized._ Afie.1t signing a co- opera· ·
aaw from a
with. ~r. and thie. ag)teemen~ with the S oil ConMrs. 0. R. C:a.,.,m:_ m C.arhsle.
.. servati.QU S.e:nn.c.e , Mr. Gorrell: ter..
OHE
Mrs. Mollie Wlm.te,, l'fu-. an ~ M~s. raced the. field an d applied two
AT THE
C&lester Stidh a:m.. and son , J 1mm1e" ton s ro-i . lime and 200 pounds of

* * *
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Theatre
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Charlie Chan
at the Olympics

_H otel Haywire

HOTH~

, FOUNTAIN -SOUIRE
$250

One Man Justice

Day at the Races

G

1.,

A ·ES

1':1
• • ■• 'ii
:1:J
a::'.I
L O U f S - F A R R.
FIGH1l1 PICTURES

~f~tt_

Grapes are ripe. Now cutting and on sale a t the
roadside market in Farmers. Deliveries will be made
in 1\1.orehead twice a week while they last.

,~1s
_~i~too~~~f~.M~!iHt~:.lwi~~► su~~ tJJ_:~~:!gp e;re~C:;te.d
1\/fi.Fs. R. T . Gew~tlop. and ~augh te:r:; ther s,oil erosion, an d tb:e
Mary Carolyn . ~ef t ~ uesaay for_ a·
visit with r ela,tJ.ves m West V 1X~
i ginia .
\
.
l\fr C. P. Gevedon and S Ql.lS,,
R 9-leigh and Burnham, of Panama,
Ky. , visited M r. and Mrs. D, H.
Gevedon last week-end.
Dr. and lYfrs. N . C. Marsh r etur ned Monday from a w eek 's
.
1 t·
. C th'1
vi~r.w~:i
i~.
:~
son from Dayton, Ohio, w ere the
week-end guests of Mrs. George
McDaniel. Mrs. Mildred Hall and
son, who have been visiting Mrs.
Dick for two weeks, returned to
Morehead with them.
Mr. Elijah Hogge visited Mr.
Wigg Henderson at Ashland last

11

VINE RUN GRAPES . . . ... .. $1.00 Bu.

I

FANCY SELECTED ........ . . $lo50 Bu.

:r~~t;.

Telehone your orders or drop a postal to

Dr. Van Antwerp
FARMERS
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fiTSt
year's, cro_;p of soy beans J.)roduced
75 tons of good legume hay, Maney re.ports. Furthermore.., the field
h as. been placed in a regular rot alion which will b u ild up a ddi-:
tional resistance again.st soil losses
· ------NS MAY NTEEr.
GRAIN BI
..,
CLEANING, FUM:IGATING
- - .•
d
1
Bins for stormg gram shoul
be thorou~hly cleaned before a
new crop is harveS t ed a nd _hous:d
as many may have survi~ed m
negelected corners, according to
the ent~mologydepartment of the ·
University of Kentucky College
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Sunday
and Monday
September 12 and 13
ALSO
HOTELS
R b t w·1
0 er
I I cox. p· h I 5000 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
-

~v1ng

IC e.

Ill

ARMORED CAR
•
•
Matinee and Night 22c

Iii •

CHICAGO. ILl,. ••. • •GREAT NORTHERN
l)ETROJT, MICHIGAN ........... TULLER
INDIANAPOLIS. rNI>IANA •••••• ANTLERS
DAYTON. OHIO •••• ••••••• • •• ••·• MIAMI
SOUTH BEND. INDIANA ••••••••OLIVER
COLUMBUS. OHIO • • ••••• •• CHITTENDEN
\ -- ANDERSON. INDIANA. I ••••• ANDERSON
COLUMBUS. OHIO ........ FORT HAYES
TERRE HAUTE. INDUU,A.TERRE HAUTE.
TOLEDO. OHIO ••• • •.• •••• FORT MEIGS
JACKSON. TENNESSEE• Nl:W SOUTHERN
CINCJNNATL OHIO •• FOUNTAIN SOUARE~ASHLAND. JCENTUCXY •• •••••• VENTURA
CANTON. OHIO•••••••••.••• .BELDEN
OWENSBORO,JC.EHTUCKY.OWEN880RO
ST. LOUl& MO. ,••• •• MARX TWAIN
.
A
WACO, TEXAS.••••••••• _-RALElOB
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T he Morehead In
}

G-0:.P. WINS IN
ROWAN; CARRY
12 PRECINCTS

. .. ..

.

. .

Carries Rowan County

REPEAL CARRIES SMALL COUNT
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King Swope, defeated candidate
for the Governorship,
last night
congr atulated Mr. Chandler on hi".3
victory. Politicians agree that Swope
ran as good a race, as possibly anj>
Republican in the state could have.

John B. Calvert, operator of th,· ·,
Model Laundry, was the only can<lidate on the Citizens Ticket that w(.m
a place on the council. He replaces
T. J. T r umbo, who ran tenth.
The Citizens ticket elected the.
Police Judge, however, as Lee Ste,•:- 1
art, former United States Cor11mis- l
sioner, won by a suhstantial majority, with J. C. Wells, Peoples candidr,te, comirJz- in second, Me'lvin
Johnson 3rd, and S. B. Mut~ers 4th
• W. H. Ric-e. a membe- of the old
council, nosed out E. D. Patton by
·only 4 votes, for the sixth positio11
on t he town Board.
Th e vot0. o-n poli na i 11 ,foe:
, Stewart 299; , T. C. WeJl~ 1fl1:
vin -Tohmon 116. S. B. 1yr,,ttr-i. s 7 rThe "onuci1 vob" · S. T>. G<i,,.-Fl
336: W. H. Pice ?lL'-: N. 'I<;_ K"!-1nani 344: Rohf:'.1•t Bish""l iqg: W
r. . L·rnn i-.,_ ~9~ : 'T' . J . T rm111,.," 2 81t S. M. C<>1_1'1i 11 289: ,T. L. H01 h .. 00 1 124n: F.. n. l='<>t-t0n 310: Mort Ro h,,,•t,; 27 n: .T ril'>n B. Calvert 323; S. p
1,1,'heeler 289.

1,'

·

SET FOR MONDAY
The · Morehead College - Alfred
Holbrook game isch edul-e d for S:-.tur day, has: been postponed, and will
not b.e played unt il Mo11day aftt:1no on at Jayne Stadium.
The Eagles rec eived a rest over
the week-end a n d should be m fair
condition fo r the Holbrook ga:11 e.
Scheduled as a s-et-up for the T ea chers, the Holbrook a f fair apeparn to
be a tough b?ttle. Holbrook h as :i.
· -·· team than was i;lnticipat•ed .
whiie Mor~head has not come near
up to expectations.

1
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Precinct

1

7

10 Total

35
48
24
30

85-191
lA-5-29'.'l
39-116
21- 7U
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Happy-s Vtcrory Smtle

Swope -CongratµIate s
Democrat NomiHee
On Victrnry
Making heavy in::..·o:--,C:s in:o n o::·m[,'. ly stong R2pub[ca::1 pr.r~y i:nj

cr·cd of a·••re:::ord
b2°eaking vote of 1, lOC,O::JO, A . :0.
"Happy" ChanJ.le:, fomi y c.~·.Le<l ;__.y
h~s ,,upportei·s as "ihc i'-1lan of
D.::stiny,;' swept to ::1:1 ~v0nihe_;::1 ·n.;
\ic:ic1y over Ju<lg0 ~.:in,; S .Yop3 for
th0 Governorship o:! ±:c.. en':uc::y.
This afternoo::i (F::i::lay~ Y1i tl1
3,1J, · of 1{cnlucky',3 LJ.,3J.8 p:rc42in-;;ts
tabubted the count zt ood :
Ghandler . . . ........ :·. -~~-'3_8 J3
s ,.,,cpc , . ... . .. ... .. ..
:G,~·8G
lhr" rep_csen.,.Ct ~ "-' ✓- . ,:::,· ·· '".; o.
82,2G0, end it 'w:is CO'lc:~tf,c... ive'y
es'.1 :1aterl that Chandlc' , 1~n11:::ri'.::7
'\'VOdd ",1oart OVe" 1or. (•,co ;_;y thl!
time :l1:~ cotl'.,~ is co :J2~21.
riui;1g on the
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central' and .e astern Kpptucl:~; . vo: er:; o-r thq C ornmom'.'P,''lth. .7oa'l()j
by hvo r:wid -f ire primaries and
1"0· ~ outs+~nding issue~
at stal~e
than ever before, t m·ned out to F O
above ?00,000 more th• n ~ny o+h·:r
vote that was ever taken in Kenti1c•l~". '1"],,, h2avv -vote
t•) have been
in Mr.
1

Preci.r.d

.,.

NUMBER 42

FOR POUCE JUDGE

J. C.. W·ells .... 71
V•e Stewart .. 106
Melvi n Johnson 53
S B. Mutters . 19
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Rowa~ County F iscal Court
'
dl
\
~
ill not m set a.:,;.ain u11tii next Apra,
In a race that started out as a
.I.
was decided at a "rump," session,
" peaceable" affair, but developed
lleci at the courthouse last night.
into a more rabid state on the day
ne new membe1l, Clif ford Stampe1-,
of the election, the old Morehead I ill be on the court wlrnn it meeti'l
City Council, flashed under the wir;., i !lin.
with one exception, by a nose, wk .. At last night's meeting business of
old court was tra n sacted.
the completion of the vote tabulation...,
in th~ 3 city precincts.
:1
; .1-Z_ _- - - - - - - - - ~ --,---,--,- - -- - - , - - - - - - - -~

Swope Carries County By 371;
jennings, Ellington Pile Up
Lead In County

Although defeated by a large ma·
jority in the state, Rowan Repu blicans pomt ed with pride today at the
majority tha~ they ran up for King
:::;. ,0 1,-e a nu the entire
1--tepuhlican
ticket.
Swope came out of Rowan Coun-ty with a majority of 371, w ~1ile
2 local Republican candidates, Mrs.
Ethel Ellington for Senator a nd
J. T. Jennings for Representative
had majorities of 6-81 ' and 622 respectively.
Rowan is considered a s being generally 200 to 300 Democratic.
One of the unusual features of
the count here wa:s that Sw op e
gained but little on the e ' oss ballots,
but ran up his l ead on the strui g·ht
tickets. This either indicated a m in imum of bolting or · a
swing of
Rowan County fr om the D-emcrat: 2
column to the Republica n column.
Warning sig ns that Rowan was
going Republica n r egistered in th,"
first precinct counted. Instead nf
going the u sual 100 to 150 Demucratic, Chandler r eceived only a 14.
lead, while J en nin gs and Ellingto,1
carr-ied the precinct, one of the few
tirn'es that it has been carr ied by a
1'epub1ican. Politicians recalled that
~his is the only p:·ecinct that Hem7
Prewitt caq;ied in his race with
D. B. Caudill. '
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and tne majorities by which h e cal'mak ing the most of •p ower and sup- R ob't Bish op
ried them were : Moreh ea d No. 1,
erior ability, the E:o•ate,r n College W. C. Lq.ppin .. 133 67 128-323
114 votes; Wagner No. 9, 24; Dry
Mar oons scored a one-'s id/ed ·a nd T J. Trun{bo .. 113 63 108-28,1
Creek, 2 votes; Hayes, 36 votes ;
impr essive 53-0 victory over l\~;re- 8. M. Caudill . 105 54 130-289
Lewis, 15 votes.
head hei·e Saturday in the 8th re- ,J L . Holbrook 106 41 102-249
Swope carried the following pr-eE. D. Patton .. 120 48 142-31◊
cincts: Farmers No. 2, 115 vo tef>;
(Continued On Last Page)
: Mort Rorerts .. 100 42 133-2715
Piercy, 20 votes; Hogtovm, 27 vo te :: ;
J. B. Calvert . . 115 54 154-323
Pine Grove, 12 vot es ; ,Brushy, 52
S. P. Wheeler . 111 50 128-289
votes;Morehea d No. 7, 1 vote ; Haldeman, 104 votes; Morehea d No. 10,
7 votes; Farmers No. 11 , 53 votes ;
Cranston, 21 v otes; McKenzie, ::; 6
votes.
· The R epublica n b a nner precinct . Elliott County returned a major-I
was at Haldeman, where party ity of 1037 for Chandler in Tue,~day's election~
,
(Continued On Las t Pag e)
Rice a nd Brown with 1,778 votes [ Morehead Candidate Defeats J.J.

,.,.:ne VlCtor y i:.111111;! o.r A . jj_ L,'n,t,l a1er lS apjJuT8l;C lil dll;:, J!l.Oc;.!H,. "I've
won somet im es a nd lost sometime:;; so it's nothing new to me," he said.

BRADLEY, CAUDILL RECEPTION FOR ·
GET BOARD PlACES 81,BB MONDAY
1

Chandler Winner In
Elliott Over 1,ooolJENNIN GS

!mpressive m a jor ities in P r ecincts
15, 16 and 17 •enabled Sam c. Cau-

WINS
BY 81 MAJORITY

county _in Tuesday's balloting.
. Caudill, behind o. J. Clay, coming

• w• .
Burrows Cnsp HI
In Magistrates Race
'

'

Be Heard Over Air IFire~~~:% ~;:~~:n Ky. I
8

I
·1

.

j

A mixe d chorus made up of high
school students from all parts of
Eastern Kentucky will open the annual pro~ram of the Eastern Ken-

Roy B. and A. S. Vencill who we1·e
operating a small mine in Muhlenburg County lost their entire
machinery and mining equipment by
t~cky E ducat_ion Association in tb.e
unknown origin
First Methodist Church at Ashland fire from some
on Thur sday evening, No·v ember 7. Tuesday night, Nov. 5. Their loss
T his chorus which is expected to is estimated at fifteen hundred dolnumber a hundred voices will be lars without any insurance. Roy fa
recruited from fifteen high schools a well-known citizen of Morehead,
in the E. K. E. A. district. L. H. who recently moved to Russellville
to take up mining and coal deaHng
(Q.ontinued On Page Eight)
with his brother A .· S. Vencill.

A heavy major ity in Farmer s No. j
11 precinct swung Russell Burro,vs
in to office of Second District Mai?,·ist rat:e by a majority of 11 votes,
a1thoug~ his Republican opponent,
D orsey Armstr ong , carri•e d the othe:c
t hree precincts.
Burrows gained a lead of
COLLEGE ASKS FOR BIDS
ON SCIENCE B LDG., DORM
votes in No. 11, while Armstrong
carried No. 2 precinct by 45, No. 3
A dvertising for bids on the new
by 10 votes and No . 13 by 18. Bur roWi,, has held the magistrates po- Scien ce Building and Dor mitory at
sition since the death of his father, the Morehead State Teachers ColF :red Burrows. He had filled out his lege was asked this week by th e
unexpired term, being appointed by Board of Regents. It is planned to
start construction of the 2 new
the Governor.
A sharp b att1le 'ien~ed in the buildings as soon as possible. The ,
race between Clifford Stamper (Rep. advertisement f or bids appears 011 l
page 8 of this iss.u e of th~
(Cont inued On Last Pa~e)
pendent.
,
.i .;I; Jt..illi/t&.~ilr,

841

I

)

Ind:--,j

i) \,,~

rece~tion in t~e gymna~ium Monday
evem~g, _startmg at_ 8 :00 o'clo-: 1~. I

.

mto the Plank precinct jumped into
This will be the first op1)urtumtJ C OCk t ❖ R
"' , . .a !'I..
,H
,
.
.
r e L uns L,emn~i
"11,m~ttr
-the lead and stayed there t o win by to make acquamtance with the new I
. .
143 votes. Clay r a n second, p olling Morehead president, and several
But Has SuH[(lH.t lud
1460 to Caudill's 1593.
n ew members of the faculty.
Herber~ Bradley was an •easy win The President's ball will be held I
Waller Allen Crockett, Tufay:::;vi.Ec ,
ner in · the ·same r a c,e getting a total immediately after the recepLion with ' Democratic- noE1inee :or Stnte S:cn•
of 2051 votes. Bradley demonstra terl music by the King' s ,fosters.
ator, apparently had defe2.tcd Jl1fr;:;.
strength in every pr ecinct in t he
The President's reception 1s heid Ethel Ellington, P.epub1ican- Mor-::county, and as the count neared the each year in the fall and the open- head, for the S-:mato: ial post from
halfway mark his election was vir - ing of the second semester .
the 31st district on almost complet e
tually assured.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j returns .
Robert Cornette ran fo urth wifo NO. 5
24
7 4 105
40
H
Crockett held a 300 lead in the
138 1, 95) more than Oscar H all re- NO. 6
33
776 159
73
51 6 counties, aYJd hb majo:ity r!lay g 0
ceived.
1 NO. 7
128 14L1 178 228
1
193
NO. 8
80 185
Mrs. Ellington run a better raec
85
The vote by precincts :
16
t12 than was general},, considered, since
NO. 9
20
67
63
58
0
0
to
0
D:I
~
> c0 NO . 10 236 217 368 275 145 this Senatorial District does not have
>
~
>
c
69 a Republican county, and is normalNO . 11 127
78
77
78
~
ti
~
8
0
t"'
NO . .12
25
42
35 ly between 4,000 and . 6,C00 Demo••
71
20
>-s
trj
t"'
t' NO . 13
t"'
59
35
43
26
~
791 cratic.
NO. 14
20
20 113 135
32
At the st art of the count, l\Irs.
150 23 7 153
77 14() NO. 15
NO. 1
6 112
16
13
105 - - - - - - - -- - - - -- (Continued On L'JEt Page )
N'o. 2 220 48 161 64 36 N O. 16 55 92 68 20 r/8
49 NO. 17
48
16
36
NO. 3
31
32 106
87
55
39
17 Total . . 1460 1593 2051 1286 1381
63
NO. 4
99 129 168
3
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MOREHEAD PtAYS

ROWAN VOTE BY PR[ClNCTS

2. FARMERS . . .. ... .. , . .
3. PIEROY ... . .. , . : ... . .
4, HOGTOWN
5. PINE GR OVE ... . ... .
6. BRUSHY ....... . .. . ,.
FRED CAUDILL RECOVERING
7. MOREEHEA D .. . .... .
AFTER GOITRE OPERATION 1 18. HALDEMAN, ... .. ... .
9. WAGNER .......... .
The condition of Fred Caudil1, i O. MOREHEAD
..... .. .
who was oper ated . on fol') 2 goitr.e,,
1. FARME R S
........ , .
last week at Roch'e ster, Minn., was
2. CRANS TON .. . ... . . .
reported good today. Fred has left · 3. McKENZI E . .. . .. . . . .
the hospital, b ut will remain in R 0- ,.4. DRY CREE,K
. . ..... .
chester for treatmeNt the r 1emain- } 5. PLANK .......... ... .
der of the week, and will go to Alta- l 6 .. HAYE S ... .. . .. . . .. .
Vista, Iowa, . where he will visit rel- , (tl. 7. LEWIS ... ·. . .. . . . ... .
ativ'es, before return ing to More- I,!'::-. . TOTAL
...... . .... ,
hea~.
.
IL MAJORITIES:-Swope

en

n
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225
212
215
74
. 82
45
171
120
101
71
89
141
74
268
267
219
97
201
92
85
61
84
344
351
254
117
170
108
50
71
41
54
90
41
91
93
79
80
56
43
106
70
82
118
103
88
212 0
. 2491 1727
371-~Ellmgt on 681239
110
62
144
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tertain students, faculty

on

Repeal Amendment
Carries Over State

Rowan County also• went slightly
wet, and voted over whelmingly fo~
1
old Age P.en:§ion.

(C rmtinued On L,-,,-t Page )

President Harvey A. Babb will en-

dil1 t o win one of t he 2 b er ths
and friends of the Morehea1l State
t h e Board of E ducation in this Teachers College at a President's

Thomas In Close Race
each were easy winners in the r a ce
for the 2 places on the county
J. Troy Jennings, of Mor-ehead,
Board of Edu cation. Shelton pollP,o
910 votes fo r the offi~e, whifo Republican nominee for Representative, who proposed a platfor m that
Spar½:s r eceiv ed 368.
Elliott vote d overwhelmingly fo r would fre·e "old rover," provide old
the old age pension and the wets age pensions, and many other reform
Repeal forces, seeking -elemination
planks, overcame a normal 800 Demcarried the cou nty by 93.
of the State's " dry" amendmen t
The Repr edentatives race was ocratic majority in Rowan and Bath
. to the Constitution, pulled far i!1
much closer with Fann in getting Counties to win the -e lection.
t he lead dur ing t he count Thursday.
Jenning's majority in the hotly
11Q7 to 10 59 for Spar kic;. Fannin
In 2,945 pr'e cincts the vote stood at
wa~ the only Republican to win in contested battle was 81 votes.
275,043 for repeal, and 222,762
The Morehead candidate r olleri
Elliott County.
against. The marg in for r epeal w2.s
up an impres sive 620 lead in this
The compJ.ete vote:
certain to pass the 100,000 mar k.
county, while Thomas failed to run
GOVERNOR
The second proposed change . in I Chandler ..............· . . . 17 04 but little ahead · of the Democratic
the constitution, the old-age pen S,vop e
........ .. ....... .
667 ticket in his county for a 539 lead.
sion amendm ent, c,lin:ibed steadily _ _ _
This race was not decided until
during the count toward its ant ici(Continued On Last Page)
the last Owingsville pr·ecinct (the
pated 600,000 majority. In 2,793 j
colored ward ) was .counted. With
precincts · the vote for the amend(Continued On Last Page)
ment stood at 406 ,124 and 44,475 [ f
~~mL

Tne entfrc Democrati,. t;ckP,t
al"o ~,vppt into office. Ch,.,·1d.1 er
the tieket, tlncl his runnino- mate,
Keen Johnson. Richmond pul-Iish.ei:-,
,,;as second. Other Democl"atic ,.,an<lidate$ did not have i'30 ir11po,,in!! ~
lead, but they were s:ife by 50,00 0
upwards.
The defeater! can,pdatP, .Jud..,·P.
King Swope, Thursday night s-,nt
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205
84
161
84
135
260
170
52
412
149
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The Eastern Kentucky Education
A!ssociation will hold it,, twelfth annual me·eting in Ashland, Keutuck7,
November 7, 8, 9. l\fo:·ehead educato:": will phy a prominent p:::rt in
the r''Ogri,~1.
ln the .fi~· t:'; sci>s\on: Thursda'J
night, L. H. Eo:·:c:1. cfr er>tcr of the
department of :mc1c\;C, 'vVEl direet. n
combined ch o!"us from the hi · i1
schools of ea~te1:n K~n'-11ck~·. D;•.
Edward H . Reisner, Cc:um'J:". Univernity and Ju dge Fr"<l G. :Ca1 r-". ·
W esV2rville, Ohio, will ma!rn tvldre,sses.
Evelyn Odom, criti~ tPache1• i11 the
training school ; Cath erin 2 L. Br"un.
inst ...-uct or in geog-raph1,_ :,'1rl .J-2-,--0
•r. Mavs. instructor 0f h<1 u-;tri~1
arts, will 1ead panel dis-:t~"'"i,m~ a•1 l
the two latter will rr~~id.2 ov:1·
meetings of t heir res-:·-:c'.:i~~0 r.--cn,.~ .
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209
283
2 12
78
77
51
165
124
92
65
135
79
280
211
167
104
61
76
395
269
15 h
109
(j 2
48
7l
69
89
53
90
45
78
73
72
45
92
61
57
105
90
91
2408 1796 24 18
J ennings 62 2.
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PAGE TWO
THEY LEFT THE TRUCK

I

~TURERS.'

Bay of Fundy Power
Religion Aids Mussolini
Cheap Eggs for Soldiers ·
Government Railroads?

Read the offer made by the Postmn
Cbmpany . in another part of this :pa.
per. They will send a full week's sup•
ply of health giving Postum free to
anyone who writes for it.-Adv.

Governor Brann of Maine is unwilling to share expenses, and Presid~nt
Rooeevelt may drop the Passamaquoddy power project. That would be a
national misfortune. While spending
billions so freely., it would seem worth
H Mutual
while to spend thirty-six little millions
Honesty ls the best policy, but be. to harness the gigantic tide power in
tween nations. could it be?
the Bay of Fundy.
Development of that project would
eupply the whole state of Maine with
power and industrial prosperity and
pay for itself.
To allow the vast power of one of
the highest tides on earth to continue
going to waste would be as foolish as
lt would be to cease using the power
of Niagara.
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NEW YORK.-Thoughts while stroll•
lng: The ladies do not wear furs these
days-they fairly drip them. All the cur•
- - - - - - - - , rent dancers, even
Astaire'. could learn
somethmg of grace
11
from Nick Long, Jr.
Add curiosa:
A
menu without the
the word "sizzling."
What's become of
A. C. Blumenthal?
No b o d y ca u
whine up their
voice like Una Mer1
k? · B e stdnon•p:ofEesss10na1 ancer .
1,;:;;;.-:s~-----._, m O n d o •Br 1 en.
Frank Case's name for a derby: A hard
hat. Few ·e stablishments maintain the
di~nity of Tiffany'_s. ~onder if _Jed
Kiley knows Ned Riley. Two pea~ m a
pod-Frank Craven and John Golden.
Look alikes: Monta Bell and Gary
•Cooper. Cole Porter riding a fresh popu•
larity. Dance-a-jig word: Parallelepipedon. Now ·we have to go through that
night of Hauptmann's electrocution.
Grandest name of all football starsTed Coy. You know so much-what are
skittles without looking it up?
Park avenue sartorials : Theodor and
his morning coat, lapel posey and
ledger-ruled trousers. The drug store
where the clerks change to tuxedoes at
sundown. The apart~ent house where
elevator operators wear buckled knee
breeches and the starter a drum major's
high fur hat.
Sid Solomon mincing out of the Sherry-Netherland in his mignon way. And
Dwight Fiske heading for vesper hour
soloing. Impossible portraits: Irene
Bordoni without bangs. That sunny
knoll opposite the Plaza. That's what
I need. To sit on ,a knoll and get sun•
glinted.

.
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By FLOYD Cl B1BONS
Famous Headl{fte~unter.
KNEW a bird once who had • reputation of being afraid of
nothing under the sun. It seemed: as though, when they built that
.
·
l
Ji
d h
•
bozo, they made htm with on y o~ nerve-an t at one cast iron.
He could crash to the ground in a ,iane and crawl out 'of the wreckage laughing-could walk through • ·hail of rifle bullets without even
,R
Gas Pressure May Cause Dis- In Milan, Cardinal Schuster, cele. batting an eye.
They said he was fear-proof, but ~
nfessed to me once that one thing
comfort. Right Side Best
brating mass for those that died in had him scared to death.
If you toss in bed :3-nd can't sleep on the Fascist march on Rome, .indorses
"I don't want to die in the dark," · .. told me. "That's the most horrible
right side, try Adlenka. Ju~t ONE dose earnestly Mussolini's invasion of Ethi·· ·
relieves stomach GAS pre~smg on heart opia praising "the valiant army which, thing I can think of."
And I thought of that lad toda · .· hen I heard the story of Thomas
so you sleep soundly all night,
'
. .
AdlerikaactsonBOTHupperandlower In intrepid obedience to th: command
A. Woodman, who, in July, 1922,- _ood in a darkened catacomb and
bowels and brings out foul matter you of their fatherland at the price of their
faced, not one death, but thirty. , , •
would never believe was in your system. blood, open the doors of Et;lliopia to
This •happened to Tom when
was living on his dad's ranch In
This old matter may have poisoned ; the Catholic faith and the civilization
Young county, Texas.
.
you for months and caused GAS, sour . of Rome."
He was working for a man who as making a geological survey of the
stomach, headache or nervousness.
.
Also, according to Associated Press,
Dr. H. L. Shaub_, New !{ark, repa:ts. ' the cardinal praised Fascism as "prom- neighborhood, and it was his job to 1 . te limestone strata in the ravines and
~•Jna<!dition tomte stmalcleansm4, i Ising the national morality wished by mountain sides of the surrounding co . y.
Adlerika J1reatly reduces bacteria I th Cath 1. 1
h ,,
Looking for Limestone-1~ an Abandoned Mine.
'
and colon bacilli."
e
o ic c mrc .
He
would
ride
or
walk
through
th'
country
all
day
until
he
spotted
an
outMrs.Jas. Filler;"Gas on my stomach
. his boss, by the aid of instruments,
was so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even I Italian soldiers in Ethiopia, much cropping streak of the stone, and
in an effort to locate probable sites for
my heart hurt. '!he first dose of Adlei::ika surprised, can buy as many fresh eggs would follow the course of the strat
broug~t me relief. Now I eat a~,I wish, as they want at ridiculously low prices. oil wells.
It was ' on one of these wal that Tom came upon the entrance
sleep fme and never felt better.
Ethiopians will not eat eggs-their
to an abandoned mine, and It
ck him that mine would be a fine
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL religion forbids them to devour "that
cleansi~ with Adlerika and see how
.
.,
place to look for limestone. So
got out his flashlight and started to
d
Il{i el Just ONE dose relieves
which might have llfe in the future,
go In.
· ....,
yo \hronic constipation·. Sold I but they_ ar~wil~ing to sell the eggs to
He was just about to enter w n he remembered that there bad been
by all druggists and drug departments. I the Italian soldiers and let them imcountry, and he paused long enough to
peril their immortal souls by "devour- rumors of wildcats in that part of
take a last look at his Colt .44. Th
e barged on into the mine.
ing future life" if they choose.
The Ciieck
, Ethiopian tribesmen have no scruples
Tom Decides to Take o Chances With Wildcats.
Tbe feast ls good until the reckon- abouf-' eating the chicken, once it ls
There
didn't seem to be any V! ,
s in the mine, though. With his flashIng comes.
batched, which shows that religious light, Tom examined every nook
corner of the old diggings, but he didn't
scruples take interesting forms. What
On an outskirt the other evening a
about the "future life" that the hen
mud-splattered gypsy van was pulling
might have produced?
into a filling station. Lettered in white
on the side was "Zogo, the Clown." In
ONTHEGAOUNO
Railway labor unions plan a Washthe driver's seat a drooping fellow, a
,'-'ERE DOZENS OF
ington lobby, to promote government
forlorn Pagliacci. At a window the curRATTLESNAKES~
purchai and operation of railroads.
tains parted and there appeared the
Owners of some railroads would gladly
face of a frowsy frump, red-eyed, with
/
1
,ihare
e expense of that lobby, if '
a cigaret hanging from her lower lip.
they c Id sell their railroads at a
She peered sleepily out, blinked,
~ ,----.L
J,._ ~ r t
yawned and was gone. The very tag
pnd o~h.._ old wago~ shows, and one

DON'T SLEEP .

ON LEFT SIDE,

(

1'lEW~

THIS WEEK

Week's Supply of Postum Free

I

E'1ERYDJJI.,,

BRISBANE

The fire alarm sounded in RochPster, Pa., but the boys didn't get going right a way. '1.'h ey found someonPbad drained all the gasoline from
the truck's tanks. After the fire
they discovered the thief also had
taken g firs t aid kit and eight bridge
tables from the fire station.

.(
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AFFECTS HEART
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~Xs

I FEEL FINE.
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Mothers read this:

KILLED BY FL YING SHEEP
E. 0. Major of Perma, Mont., had
herded his sheep across the railroad
tracks, but when a train came along'
the flock got nervous and started
back. The locomotive plowed into
the middle of it, hurling the animals
ln all directions.
Several bodie
struck Major. He died.

. The
Man Who
Knows

1

~

\

Whether the Remedy
You are taking for
Headaches, Neuralgia
or Rheumatism Pains
is SAFE is Your Doctor.
Ask Him
Don't Entrust Your
Own or Your Family's
Well-Being to Unknown
Preparations
EFORE you take any preparation you don't know all about,
for the relief of headaches; or the
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he
thinks about it - in comparison
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
We say this because, before the
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most
so-called "pain" remedies were advised against by physicians as being
bad for the stomach; or, often, for
the heart. And the discovery of
Bayer Aspirin largely changed
medical practice.
Countless thousands of people
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year
in and out without ill effect, have
proved that the medical findings
about its safety were correct.
Remember this: Genuine Bayer
Aspirin is rated among the f aslest
methods yet discovered for the relief
of headaches and all common pains
••• and safe for the average person
to take regularly.
You can get real Bayer Aspirin at
any drug store - simply by never
asking for it by the name ' !aspirin"
alone, but always saying BAYER
ASPIRIN when you buy.

B

Bayer Aspirin

'

with automobiles, motor busses and
trucks is like running a legitimate
hotel in competition with night clubs
and other former -speakeasies.

--·- ·

CONSTIPATED child is so easily
A
straightened out, it's a pity more
mothers don't know the remedy.

I

"

A liquid laxative fs the answer,
mothers. The answer to all your
worries over constipation. A liquid
can be measured. The dose can be
exactly suited to any age or need.
Just reduce the dose eacti time, until
the bowels are moving of their own
accord and need no help.
This treatment will succeed with
any child and with any adult.
Doctors use liquid laxatives. Hospi•
tals use the liquid form. If it is best
for their use, it is best for home use.
And today, there are fully a million
families that will have no other kind
iD the house.
The liquid laxative generally used
Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is
a doctor's prescription, now so widely
known that you can get it all ready
for use at any drugstore.

IT£~!~~-C!2is
soon relievea,and healing aided
with safe. soothing .. ~

Resinols ~ . _
,\

Quick, Complete
Pleasant

ELIM,INATION
Let's be frank. There's only one way for
your body to rid itself of the waste matters that cause acidity, gas, headaches,
.bloated feelings and a dozen other discomforts-your intestines must function.
To make them move quickly, pleasantly, completely, without griping.
Thousands of physicians recommend
Milnesia Wafers. (Dentists recommend
Milnesia wafers as an efficient remedy
for mouth acidity}.
These mint flavored candy-like wafers
are pure milk of magnesia. Eacli wafer
is approximately equal to a full adult
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed
thoroughly in accordance with the directions on the bottle or tin, then swallowed,
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatulence, at their source and at the same
time enable quick, cornplete, pleasant elirnination.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20
and 48 wafers, at 35c and 60c respectively, or in convenient tins containing
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately
an adult dose of milk of magnesia. All
good drug stores carry them. Start using
these delicious, effective wafers today.
Professional samples sent free to registered physicians or dentists if request
is made on professional letter head.
SELECT P RODUCTS,· Incorporated
4402 23rd S t ., Long Island City, N. Y .

Russia ls a successful spy hunter,
having convicted on the average one
every six hours, according to "Collier's."
,
If, In Russia, you are convicted of
spying, no second conviction ( is ever
necessary or possible. •
These 100,000 spies, to earn their
money, mus,t keep international suspicion alive, and that helps to keep
war alive.
Rejoicing in the fact that "the 13
years of the Fascist regime have not
passed in vain, and the world of. plutocratic and conservative egotisms ls
obliged to take note of this," Mussolini denounces League of Nations sanctions aimed at him as "a preposterous
crime <lf'Stined to increase disorder
and distress in every country."

iiiii1t2>'

The President inspected "fortifications" of the Panama canal, returning
from the Pacific to the Atlantic.
Unfortunately there_ are no fortifications on the Panama canal. The canal
depends on its locks and they, open to
attack from the air, could easily be
destroyed. No engineer will deny that.
The way to have a ''fortified" canal
111 to build one at sea level. In these
spending days that might be done now,
through Nicaragua,
Uncle Sam would have something to
show for his money more substantial
than groups of weary gentlemen "raking lea.ves."
There ls encouragement in the faet
that "regular jo'bs," not the artlflckl.l
mad~to-order kind, are increasing.
Three hund·r ed and fifty thousand men
were hired in September, and payrolls
for September are $12,000,000 a week
above August.
Warner Brothers' successful production of "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
under the direction of Max Reinhardt,
proves courage and sound judgment.
The picture ls a financial as well
as an artistic success, greater by far
than any recent •Shakespearean stage
production with living actors.
Mr. Burton, of Cosmopolitan Magazine, asks various highbrows · and
!brows of middling height to answer:
'"Will world peace ever be possible?"
The answer is "Yes," but paid spies
may postpone the happy day.
Among other parasi tes, the world
now supports 100,000 spies-men and
women. Forty thousand have been
caught and conv'icted in Europe during
the past 15 years.
@ King

F~!'-~~~~~%~~:cate, Inc.

'•'f 7

Beatrice Herford, sister of Oliver, is
in town after a two year exile in the

find any limestone, either. He had reached the back of the mine, and started
to dig out a specimen of the rock that composed its rear wall, when suddenly
he heard a soft, slithering noise behind him.

country. Miss Herford and Cissie Loftus, friends from childhood, were a
number of years ago the most expert
mimics of America and Europe. Perhaps still are. Incidentally, the Oliver

Tom pulled out his gun and froze in his tracks, listening for a
repetition of the sound.
From down somewhere toward the entrance, he could hear something-a queer, shuffling sound as· If some animal were sneaking up
on him in the dark. The funny thing about that sound, though, was
that It seemed to come from · sev~ra1 places at once.

Herford exhibit of published ·originals
and water colors drew a crowd recently
and a brisk sale is reported. But too
late to ease the last harassing hours of
the shy and gentle soul whom England
looked upon as America's foremost wit.
And American friends forgot.

Tom's thumb pulled back the hammer of his revolver. He fumbled for
his flashlight and got it out-started flashing it about in search of a wildcat.
Its roving beam disclosed, not a cat, but something infinitely more horrible. On the floor in front of him, and almost at his feet, were rattlesnakesdozens of them-writhing and squirming across the entire length of the passage.
They were all over the floor, and still coming-pouring out from
behind the timber that supported the roof of the mine. The sight first
sickened Tom, and then horrified. him.
"I felt," he says, "like praying to God to take away those rept_iles
and send me a couple dozen wil~(?ats instead."
1
He backed as far as he could into the rear of the old mine, and his racing
mind began to grope for some way put of his unwholesome predicament.

A Friend
Your friend listens to your trou·
Barney Gallant, after 16 years of bles and wants to.
catering caper to uptown stayouts ex•
ploring Greenwich Village, is again
salaaming patrons in the sparkling new
cafe belt spreading from 5th avenue
in the Fabulous 50's. Barney expected
permanently to retire when he gave his
Village auberge to his headwaiter, but
Finds Relief
after a year of knocking around the
Safe, Allworld came back, saw the dawning of
another night club era, and went scam•
egetableWay
pering over the horizon to greet it.
She had given up ho~

Tom's "Hosts" Were J]nwilling ·That He Depart.

I

Pan-American Air Lines asks a1r
travelers: "Shall we serve cocktans
to ·passengers?"
The answer should be emphatically
"no." First, the average cocktail is
unfit for any stomach, except pe·rhaps
that of a carrion-eating hyena; second, It has been proved more than
once that a1cohol and flying do not
mix well.

cou.-ra-n-o-~ ~ ·..-01:"unc,..4"'~
'\·..,..._ ""'"~-:""'..,...,....,r-1 ~ r,;~~:'r';:;:;';~~~~~::::--::::=-~------------,
"What a life!"
'
~ · f;ove of money m a rno;,-<u~...._,,,-- - •_,__ -~round. All men seek to win it.

l

Tlte snakes were between Tom and the mine entrance. And that made It
bad. They were hissing and spitting at Tom-plainly resenting bis intrusion,
and that made it worse.
·
' In another minute they would be moving up on him-striking at him. Tom
knew he had to do something before1that came to pass.
He flashed his light over th,e floor again in another ~wift lnspec.
tion. The snakes covered the whole floor of the mine but there was
one spot-a strip three or four Jeet wide-whrre they were few and

of anything but partial
relief until she learned
of famous all-vegetable
NR Tablets (Nature's
Remedy). But now after years of chronic constipationand biliousness-what a change! New pe~
-new color and vitality-freedom from bowel
aluggishness and intestinal poisons. Thia allvegetable Iaxative_genUy stimulates the entire
bowel,givesco:m-

I came · from the Winter Garden a
recent night in the depths of a dolor.
A favorite rowdy comedian was on the
bill but they hadn't done right by him.
I refer to Herb Williams. He was shorn
of his piano act, the one where he
throws out anchors, draws glasses of
beer from underneath, looks into the
week-at your drllgglst•s-Beau•
distance with hand-shadowed eyes and FREE •■ This
tltul 5 Color 1935-1936 CalendarTherWith the purchase of a 25c box of NR or a
utters those curdling cries. And that momeier
lOo roll of Tums (For Acid Indigestion.)
climax when he whangs the key board
with an axe and the cat hops out and
ambles across the stage. That act Indian Herbs for. Bllliousness, Toxic Acid
·Polson, Sluggishness, Constipation. Remove1
should never die.
cause. This s.d and 50c for supply. Nature',

far between.
'
Tom took off his straw hat, rolled It up in his bandanna and set fire to It.
Then, waving this improvised torch, throwing coal chunks and shooting his
revolver, he began an intensive campaign to drive all the reptiles off that narrow, sparsely guarded strip.

i!:~~ ◄: ;f.Jil-1-1@-H•

He Decides to Try ·the Death-Strewn Path.
The snakes paused and struck at the coal chunks he tossed, but they
squirmed away at the approach of the torch. Those that wouldn't move for
the torch, Tom blew apart with his Colt. All the time, he had been edging
his way down that clear strip, until at last he was safely past them.
1

The improvised torch burned down to his fingers and he threw It

away. Then he turned and made a wild dash for the entrance.
He came out of the ground with such a rush that his horse, tethered to
a tree limb outside, became frightened and tried to break away. He caught
hfm, though, and climbed on bis back.
Then he rode back to where bis boss was waiting, to tell him what he
thought of the geology business, and especially the things you run into while
you're working at it.
©-WNU Servlee

but nothing came of them until Italy
Cremation Has Been Used
in the U. S. Since 1885 sanctioned cremation in 1852 by reCremation · is one of the three com•
mon methods of disposing of human
remains which •antedate history, · the
others being simple exposure and burial or entombment, states a writer in
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Cremation
was originaliy widely prevalent among
the Indo-European races. Throughout
northern Europe graves of the Bronze
age contain not-·skeletons but urns for
funeral ashes. Cremation was the general practice of the Romans for hundreds of years, while the Greeks a so
practiced it to a great extent. Ma y
of the early American Indians bur d
their dead; the custom was common of
old In England and in Gallic and G rmanic Europe; and in India and pa ts
of other Oriental countries it is re uIarly followed today.
With the spread of Christianity, ho ever, cremation became a rare thi g.
Charlemagne is said to have punis ed
with death those who practiced it. D1scussions looking toward its re-est
, llshment began a century or two a ,

l
\

\~

- t

voking prohibitory laws. It was legalized in France in 1887, and bad b:en
instituted in England two years ear her.
It ls now practiced to some extent in
almost every country.
This method of disposing of the human remains has been in practice in
the United States since 1885, the first
crematory in this country being established at Buffalo in that year.
Temple of Athens

One of the world's · most beautiful
buildings is the temple of Nike Apteros, Athens, erected in 438 B. C. to
commemorate the famous victories of
Mar~thon, Plataea, and Salamas.
More than 2,000 years later, in the
Seventeenth century, the temple was
destroyed by the Turks and the materials built into a battery. In the
year 1836 the battery of the temple
was destroyed, the materials of the
temple recovered and the temple reconstructed, today picturesquely situ~ted on the Acropolis hi.llside.

M. F. Co., 12'7 E. Ohio, Indianapolis. Ind.

A~ authoritative story of Fritzi Scheff
and her most popular song, "Kiss Me

7-10 Pieces $100
GUARANTEED
Again." As all know., the song was writ4-5 yds. $6 Value
ten by Victor HerAND ACETATES e Suitable for Blouses-Chilbert especially fcir
dlen'a Dresses - Underwear - Trimmings, etc.
her, Several days
Send Money - Save Postage
ACT IMMEDIATELY
before the premiere
j he played it over
SILK CITY. 151 · W. 40th St,. N •. Y. C,
and she did not
45-35
care for it. A temWNU-E
peramental cyclone
re 8 u 1 t ed. She
Ugly If Not
A loud horse-laugh is lovely ff lt'~
thought the range
too great. He was
on your side.
, adamant. Oscar
Hammerstein, seei Ing
a postponed
opening, suggested
.
a compromise. She would smg ~t the
first night and if it did not chck it
No matter how many :medicines
would be tcJ1.sed out. Petulantly, she rou have tried for your cough, chest
or bronchial irritation, you can
agreed. The rest is history. She sang the cold
get relief now with Creomulsion.
song and stopped tl;le show for 13 min• Serious trouble may be brewing and
utes. After many encores the audien~e you cannot afford to take a chance
yelled for Herbert and, taking Fritz1 s :with anything less than CreomullSion, which goes right to the seat
hand, he advanced to the footlights. of
the trouble to aid nature to
When quiet came, the actress looked soothe and heal the inflamed membranes
as the germ-laden phlegm
up coyly at her compos~r and cooed
"Kiss me again!" He did, and they Is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have
were fast friends until his pli:ssing.
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Sudden thought: Silk hats are so Creoinulsion and to refund your
money
if you are not satisfied with
rare, every time I see one I think it'a
results from the very first bottle,
Oardini.
Qet Creomulsion right now. (Adv.>;

SILKS

I

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

I

@
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Scenes and Persons
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Housing Plan Starts, · Despite Protests

General view of the site of the $5,500,000 housing project at Berwyn,
Md., with transient workers clearing the ,land; and Mrs. Alice B. Morris

1

i

and her daughter, Edna, who were among the many citizens of Berwyn: ;
who vainly protested against the project which has been dubbed "Tugwell ·
Town."
1-Juan Tripp of the Pan Americ
~osed trans-Pacific air mail service. 2
!New York. 3-New National Archives

Death Dropping Out of the Sky

May Follow in
Father's Footsteps

FORTUNE

'1q,
I
1, .

Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., of Beverly, Mass., who has formally announced hls candidacy for the

Left Couple by Spanish
Great-Grandfather
Years Ago

WAITS
Mr. and Mrs. Angel Tomas Correa
,>f Washington, shown in their home
reading the message that told them
they are to go to Spain to lay claim
~o their share of the $109,000,000 fortune
left by their great-grandfather fifty
rears ago. When Don Domingo Faustlno Correa died he stipulated the
m·o ney was not to be touched for half
a century. Now it is ready to be divided. Correa, now an American lawrer, is of Puerto Rican extraction. His
wife is the former Norma Billini of
Metropolitan opera fame. They have
three children. The couple refused to
state their plans once they are in possession of their shar'e of the huge · fortune.
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,ubllcan nomination for Unite.d
senator, an office held for many
by his grandfather, who was
the commonwealth's most dished senators. He is thirtye~ 21.d

An unusual picture made just after a torpedo was launched by a Ro;y'fll Afr
.Force plane near Gosport, England. These torpedoes, almost as lQ_n
"
chine, are attached to t}le__Ju1dercerrJocr-.,;,,"'"

.

o;..,u--v~

Honorable Discharge Long Delayed

Turkish Strategist to
Aid Selassie's Forces
Wehib Pasha, who was one of the
outstanding military leaders of the
Turkish empire during the World war,
I

This photograph, made (by .A.rthur D. Norcross, New York publisher, shows Mexican rebels relieving his car of hls

arms and ammunition after l:;iolding him up in eastern Sonora during a hunting trip in Mexico.

Maine's Po.tato Queen on ·Throne

New "Leading Lady"
Gets Movie Contract
A leading, lady at the age of four
years was the . prospect for little blond
Darla .Ifood, pictured below as she
received Superior court approval on

is now in command of the trained warriors of Ethiopia on the Somaliland
frontier. He is a master of tactics
a.nd strategy.
Many European soldiers of fortune
are said to have joined the Abyssinian
forces, including some well known leadHarold J. Vanness, an officer of the Veterans of Foreign Wars; is shown as ers of the World war. As a rule these
he handed George H. Meyer, eighty-six, his honorable discharge papers, declar- have not been actively engaged in fighting him eligible for pension, a i•to,· Meyer waited years for the official release. ing, but have been drilling troops,
lleyer joined the Union al'm,v at the age of fifteen, saw considerable action and establishing systems of communicawas wounqed in the Battle of Lookout Mountain. He celebrated his obtaining tions, and in general building the com•
his discharge by staging a big party at his home in Omaha, Neb.
plex organization demanded by war.

Hearing Hawaii's Statehood Arguments

Miss Valeska Ward of Lim(estone, Maine, chosen as the Queen of Maine's
potato crop, receives her trophy :l:from Frank P. Washburn, commissioner of agrieulture of the state of Maine, as she sits amidst tons of spuds.

College Honors
Famous Merchant
Harry Gordon Selfridge, who has
made fame and fortune as a merchant
in London, England, recently visited
his home town, Ripon, Wis., and received from Ripon college the honorary
degree of Doctor of Humane Letters.
Before start-ing his London store, Seltridge was one of the leading merchants
of Chicago. His belief that a department store in the American tradition
could be successfully operated in England was ridiculed, but Selfridge not
only demonstrated the soundness of his
ideas, but is today considered one of
the merchant princes of the world.

her contract with Hal Roach studios.
The young actress, so the court was
informed, will become the leading lady
for "Our Gang" comedies. Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hood, tiny Darla
hails from Leedey, Okla., where her
father is engaged in the bauking busiMembers of the congressional committee seated in the territorial capitol in Honolulu hearing arguments for and
ness. Over a seven-year period the
child will receive a salary from $75 to agfnst the admission of Hawaii as the forty-ninth state in the Union. David L. Crawford, president of the Uniyersity
awaii, ls at the extreme right giving testimony.
$750 a week.
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king m achine arid with
Fol.• it proves to be a phot:,opla;\ wiel'd
Mr . and Mr s. G, D. Farley
Bert
r
as his assistant.
well
worth
seeing
again
and
aga
in.
small daughter, Wanda June, visited
At
ioa Junction" the two
Miss Shearer, who has an undi:3with Elbert Far ley and family on
1.J;"
run into tro,u ble and
puted claim t o being the Firs t
Sunday.
Dust storms, rain
la dy of the cinema, has given us
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose, Dr . and such st r iking recent portrayals a s
snow storms and bra in
Mrs. A. M. Lyons , of Frankfor t, K y ., the sophist icat ed heroine of "Rip(yes, and a love storm' fo ·•
Walter Mobley, of Washington, f; , tid e" a nd the u nforgettable Elizallow. But the good ol' rainC., Harve and Jo e Mobley of Louis- beth Barrett of "The Barretts of makirf wachine fina lly works to
ville, Ky., were visito r s in Sandy W impole Street," but not even rn perfe9Jiot, and the ,pi_c ture closes
Hook fof election.
_
t hese tw o: distinguished pictures has with ◄siae -s plitting climax.
Langley; Atkin s, who ha" b een rn she sur passed h er stirring work in
Vieted a s a combina tion of thrillc;
for the past w eek is a ble t o be out. the dual r oles of Moonyeen and suspejse and comedy, there is one §
Miss Ina Redwine, da ughter ot Kathleen in "Smilin' Through."
scene'Jn the picture which is said to \ §
Mrs. Samantha R edwine and a
_ top atiything brought to the scretm , :
teacher in Jenkins, Ky., visited her
i iri :vear s-the crash of two runaway ' - ·
mother over the week-e:,d.
loc~fotives laden with dynamite ,
Miss Ruth Mobley, anci MT. M.. L.
Archer were visitors in West LibWoolsey '"
erty Sunday afternoon.

.ij1tH1f'~diiy,
·.·
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Morehead Independent

Entered as second-class matter
February 27, 1934 at the postoffice
at Morehead, Kent ucky, under act of
March 8, 1879.
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The 11.aJnffla er

At The College Sunday I::: r.!'.~.~:~:'.•r alltl

Sandy Hook High School Jwill have
Spice h e1avily with lthe1 tobas,~!O lll lf911111 1111111illiliVIIIISll llllll!IIIIIIIIIII
a basketball team this year, accor o- of Ber t W heele1· and Robert Wooling to the Coach, Herl:iert Kegley. sey, garnish with the vivacity an rl
VARIETY OF HIGH CLASS
The prospects a r e not so good at char m of Dorothy Lee, and you'll
. D
POPULAR . PRICED
THE MOREHEAD INOEPENDENT
present as they have 3 left over
\V'HISKIES, WINES AND GiNS
makes no charge f o:r death notices from the squad last year , At always get a. motion picture dinner
de luxe.
)RE TO BE ;,'OUND AT
and obituaries, nor for the publica- present Coach Kegley has not been
iii'
That recipe is followed to the
NL Y THE MOl.'H.: PROGREStion of anything_ in furtherance of able to schedule any games, due to letter in their latest RKO Radio
IVE STORES.
WE
ARE
the
top
floor
n
ot
b
eing
laid
in
the
the cause of t he Church and Chiriscomedy f eature, "The Rainmaker sY
ROUD TO CLAIM THAT WE
tianity. Nothing for Jjatriotic enlight- new·gym.
From the, viewpoint of pure enterRE ONE OF THOSE STORES
t a inment, suspense, subtle wit and
ment , for educat ion, for charity and
HO CAN OFFER YOU THE
Accompanied by Miss Pauline sheer nonsen se, it leaps to a n ew
the general human uplift.
BEST
FROM
IMPORTED
Goatley and Mr . Herbert Kegley the peak in W heeler V'1d Woolsey funW I N .£ S,
T H E
R E S T
fol1owing- Elliott County pupils at- 1making .
SC OTCHES AND RYES, THE
THE INDEPENDENT has a com- tended the annual field day held at
The picture has as its background
KE NTUCKY AND UNITED
pl·ete job print ing department where \ the University of Kentucky on Satt he drama of the recent Midwest
ST AT ES BRANDS TO THE
every branch of printing is done.
, urday. Meta Mae Crisp, Emogene
droughts. The lo cale is moved ho,vA ND OTHER.
Adkins, Arline Dehart, S-ebel Evans,
·re,·. to a bean-growing communf.
Ruby Sparks, Joyce Rice, Paul Rice,
t y in California .
John L. Crisp, Jr., ffohnnie: Ison,
A Qu iet_Election
As the story opens, the
•
Johnnie Conn, Jimmie Sparks, WoodTroops guarded a part of Rowan roe K eg1ey, Veld on 'c on 1·ey, Gene fa r mers are facing ruin because of
County's voting places on Tuesday. Holbrook. The girls, M-eta Mae la ck of rain. The local banker wirr~<:t
t0 "Ro~coe the Rainmaker" (Bol'
The vote talHng was marked by an Crisp. Arline Dehart, Cleo Adkins
"\Voolsey ) , who . motors cross countl'Y
unusually quiet and or derly election, and Emogene Adkins won third plac ~
to t h e scene of depression with a 111 111111 1, llll liiill.li il lll!UUlll!lll!IIIIAIIIII
made partially possible by the pres- in the relay. Woodr ow Kegley won
. M
second place in standing broati
ence of th•e pa t r o1men m
orejump.
head, Haldeman a nd Ha yes preMiss Josephine P arsons, daughter 1,
cincts.
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parsons,
No, matter what may be said for who has baen visiting in Ohio fo r
or against the use of the police, it severa\ months returned home Sunm ust be admitted t hat t h eir presence day.
Misses Mary Vansant and Evelyn
with one possible exception in the
Davis entertained for s upper on
Moreh ead precin ct, h a d a quietin~ Thursday evening. Mr. and Mr s. W.
R. Vansant and J onnnie Conn of
.~
t have been brewing-.
Limestone, Ky.

-------------------

.USED -CARS
L•

Completely R,e conditioned
From Radiator to Rear . ----·
~
. Bumper

Closeout Prices That Are Really
11 At
Close-out .

·~,~,,ft
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! \,~ ,'
1,1 •·•\~j
,l. 1,
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A Few of the.l\tlany Used Cars
1931-CHEVROLET COUPE 1931 -D ODGE !FDlA
1930--CHEVROLET COUP E 1929-CHE VROLET ROADSTER
1933-FORD V-8 COUPE
1933-C'HEVROLE'f l 1-:! TO~.- 1933-DODGE 1 1-2 TON

TRUCK

TRUCK

~

~

i
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I

I

0

Morehead Dispensary

-

2_, -,,~.
~t\~

Midland Trail Garage
-pr ~,nical Tramporltttian

r'.tione 150

Morehead

221 Main St.
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HIN, s-U-p-p-e-r-y tires are ruthless Jdllers!
Striking without warning ... when you least
expect . .. leaving crippling accidents AND
WORSE in their path! Replace old, worn, dangersmooth tires N OW ... TODAY . .. with thick,
tough,· pavement-gripping U. S. Royals. Drive
safely . . . in any weather .. . on any road.
rkticallx: ends sudden tire
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Stark, were ~ business · vrs
Sandy Hook, Mnday.

New Features

Inasmuch as the majority of the
readers of the Independent do not
receive a daily newspaper to keep
up with the every day happeningE
throughout t!'ie country, the Independent has purchased additional
feature serviC'e, which will begin in
the next issue.
This feature co,ntains cartoon~
an,d other interesting material tha1:
will help you

to keep

posted or1

what is going on. This newspaper is
proud of the fact that it will be
about the only weekly publication
in eastern Kentucky that will carry
them.

atlures:-::Selecrect-c<rrffs;procc::,~n:::u, n-,o.-o..,-r
,
are 6.6% stronger than ordinary cords when
new ... AND 40% STRONGER AT THE END
OF 12,000 MILES. And the exclusive U. S. COG-WHEEL TREAD of TEMPERED RUBBER
provides the surest, longest-wearing, non-:-;kid
yet developed.

Norma Shearer Scores
ANew In Stage Classic
On viewing Norma Shearer's bl'ilIiant and penetrating portrayal in
"Smilin' Through," which has returned to the Cozy Theatre, it ls.
easy to understand why Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer received an avalanche of letters asking that this production be again brought back to
the scre·e n.

You can buy the extra dependability and premium quality of U. S. Royals at ordinary ·tire
prices. Why be satisfied with anything less?,
Banish Public Enemy No. 1 ( old, worn tires)'
from YOUR driving. Put on U. S. Royals today!
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College Inn

Definite knowledge that work -will

Good Food

I

Tastily Prepared

today with the advertising for bids
on the structures.
The construction of these buildthousands \ of

.

,..

New lollege Building

ings means

It
I'

~~~~~~'"!"'!~~~~~~~~• W

* * *

begin by the first of the year on the
Science Building and new Dormttory at the Morehead State Teachers
CoHege came this morning, . came

,- - - - - - -- -

. Priced Right

dollars

1

Pleasant Atmosphe'l"e

sp·en~ in labor and · materials for
Morehead. It means better busines3 1
besides a distinct improvement for
the coUege.

Real Ser.vice
-
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SANDYHOOK NEWS i ·Dr. L. A. WISE

Vi,,-
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Dr. T. P. Po1k of the College of :
Agr iculture, assisted by the County ~

E

-OPTOMETRISTAT Mrs. Hurt's Studio

I
::

§

Agent held seven meetings on the
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted§
:
FRIDAY ONLY
::::
Sanitation of Poultry · -and LivP,T1111111111111111111111m111m1111u11111111 111ii
stock at the followi ng places last
W<\~k,
!Concor d,
Newfoundland,
Little Sandy, Middlefork, Isonville,
Eldridge, and S.andy Hook with a
reported attendance of 614.

PLUMBING & ELEC.
SHOP

Ed Rice County Agent attended
agents at

a conference of county

"1ork Guarante ed

the pniversity of Kentucky, Lexington, Tu es day a nd Wednesday.
The tobacco control committee of
Elliott Cunty ~ompose d of Ralph
Click, J. M. Stapleton, and Bob
Howard meet Monday to consider
the 1936 tobacco contracts.
Mr . .and Mrs. W. P. Fannin of

THESE· LOW PRICES
say "BUY TODAY"!
I
II II U.
S:. TIRES
-·
450x21 .. $6<05

II

Phone 274
A. F. ELLINGTON

i

Ii

• . ,...

.

.

I

j

I

(GUARD TYPE)

U. S~-ROYALS
I
$10-85
525X1 8 ,
h1

&uaflffiteca

j~epeuclabU.its
Z. C naranteed by perfo~ance
re~rds.

3. Guaranteed in writing' against
:-aad hiu.;flrd& for 12 months
b] U. S. ll:w>her Produ,cts, [nc.

CAR

,

E

Y MOTOR CO
I

PANY

KENTUCKY

•MOREHEAD,
4
' -~
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Den.tiat

Bethel, Ohio, visited with their
brother, Walter Vansant and sister,

Phone 26

Moreh~ad, Ky.

Mary Vansant, Monday.
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MEN'S

·JACKETS

:
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INew Arrivals .•. Just ln This Week From The
-

.

I

Marts Of America. Everything New ! !

I

,1-'~.~--

(

I

~ type Fishtail Coats? If you were, come early
~ !his time and s~e the most beautifu~ collect-.

.

-1

1

MEN'S DRESS
SHJRTS

§ 10n of coats you ever ;;aw. Every model an
Suedes Pi skins~ entirely new style. Every )li~ce of . do~h in
g
.~ these gorgerus coats a ne'Y 1nova bon. _!!The
Corduroys
~ plaids, the color ~ombinations entirelY_ diffeBelted Back Models ~ .rent from anyth1:ag you have seen this seaGenuine Pigskins , ~ son. Another New-Style Hit is the new sport
=
•
1·d. co Iors wit
· h stan d1ng
·
.and Suedes
·
~ coat 1n so I
co-Iors

$3.49
$4.95 § theated with
$5.95 $8~95 ,~
. .

/

§
~
§

I

,

;.;

.
.-.

furs. Just the thing f o~ EKEA.

.

·,

§

=
~
~

M k tp •
. ar e

. rice

MENS LEATHER

BOOTS
$3 39
•

New 1\ssortment of
LADIES' ~PURSES

---~$12.65,9.95, 14.95,16-50
SPECIAL SALE I
·. · ·
-:.~ ~
,
I
DRESSESJust
Arrived
. i' ~tfit£);/J.}i/,;/
•
•

Leathers and Suedes
Browns and Blacks

$1.00

~

;~:~~s:i:~:~:t~:~:1::~:~:::~ne;~jt h~::

I .59c

~ u-~-..,lilrl..,,, - - _
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MORE NEW COATS I Soliii::.~!i1~Wo~f1ors

were you too late last week t~ see the new

. .

Style

/

l

rJ~we.-ana~mecane cnmmmg.

•

I
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CHI[O

-

'-.

~
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UNDERWEAR

- TUNICS

BLOUSES

§

GOOD WEIGHT

~

..,__

The Greatest Blouse Event In Our History

-

j, .
'!'

KNITTED FROCKS i
for knock about wear

$1.98 · $9.95

=
~

i

MEN'S
;
WQRK ,SH Q[S §
Good Leather Soles
and Uppers

$1~69 and $1.98
MEN'S ·

UNDERWEAR
Steam-Shrunk and
Good Weight

79c

Couturiet .Copies!
Luscious Colors!

-

Blouses! Tunics!
$1095 Thrilling Values
$2.95 .;- Gives you super -fa-shio~1
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SPECIAL PURCHA
All Styles
All Styles
SALE
$1.9

$1.9

Thru an unusual pur-

PART WOOL
BLANI(ETS
70x80
SaJin
Bound

.4

72x84

chase we can offer you Cuban Heels

these outstanding values Low Heels
SWEATERS .for Oxfords
MEN and WOMEN Dress oxford I They are all 2 -95 ~values I Swede Leather

.•.

-r.u

Sizes 3 to 6
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COTTON

~

CHILDREN'S
COATS

$1 c29

· P·umps

·4 9c

-

t

High Heels

9f

There are only

I

70x80
Singles

$1 @39

70x80
Cottons

pairs Kid Leather

89c

of these. Be here.·f early. Brown or Black
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MOREHEAD Il~DEPENDENT

The

Cky ·Lawrences

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
Copyright ,b y Kathleen Norris
W:NU .Service

CHAPTE R XII-Continued
-25..There's one thing I can't do it withont !" Dick admitted, folding the telegram to put it back into his breast
pocket.
, "Money ?" Sam asked.
"Nope." Dick looked at Gail, and all
the others laughed. "I won't do it without my wife," he said simply.
"But 4kosh !" 'I'his was Sam again.
•You'"l' have to be married right off!"
Dicli said nothing. He looked at

Gan./

"<iall could be married tomorrow,

"\

1,••

an\i get out like a fire horse!" Lily
s~fd, and they all laughed.

'-,

...__

C

¢

It was exciting. Things were happening fast and furiously to the Lucky
:Lawrences at last. Miss Ariel's secret
wedding had had all the town buzzing.
Now Miss Abigail's plans had the right
of way, and the little town was stirred
with a deeper emotion!
"To-for the land's sake !
To
where?"
"To London, Mrs. Pine. For two
years."
"For the land's sake! Well, don't forget your friends in Clippersville, Gail."
"As if I could !"
''Next Thursday! Next Thursday?
For heaven's sake! Why the rush?"
"Dick-Mr. Stebbins-has to sail fQr
London on the fifteenth. And we have
ten days or two weeks l,n New York."
''Well, you certainly have taken
folks' breath away!"
"Not any more than mine, I assure
you, Mrs. Brush."
"You'll be back in Clippersville some
day."
''Oh, Indeed I hope so !"
"When d'you leave the lib'ary, Gail?"
"'Tomorrow night."
"Well, I declare it won't seem like
the _same place without you!"
They were all so kind. Old assocites in tears, old friends carrying armfuls of brightly poli:ched huckleberry
and pungent chrysanthemums to the
Lawrence house. Presents, presents,
presents-every one In town had to
bave a finger in Gail's new equipment.
In Muller's she looked at the Incredibly smart ensemble: the tan silk
blouse, the tobacco-brown coa't with a
great white fur collar.
"The tag seems to be gone, Mr. Muller. Not that I think it's-just my
price."
"It ls thirty dollars," said old Mul► ler stead1!tstly. Th.e saleswom.an

significant for sea-sickness, and who
had died and been buried at sea. Lily
and Gail laughed the tears into their
eyes, the older woman could not see
why.
"Havin' children's as na tural as
breathin'," she said 'indignantly "They
say the Indian women simply drop out
on the march • • ."
"Do you know whom I'm going to
miss like everything, Lil?" Gail asked
in an undertone, after awhile.
"Phil?'' suggested Phil's wife.
"Phil, too, and of course. the baby.
But I meant Wiff-waff," said Gail. "He
and I understand each other; I never
dreamed that I could love a little boy
as much as that!"
"He'll miss you, too," Lily said,
tears in her bright sharp eyes. "But
won't we all !" she added simpiy.
It was only Ariel, of them all, of all
Clippersville, who could not share the
excitement and pleasure of Gail Lawrence's marriage. Ariel had somehow
lost her birthright of little sister-ship;
there bad been no happy flurry of flowers, gifts, wedding frocks, and wedding
plans for her; and she looked on at
Gail's excitement and emotion with disillusioned, hard young eyes and a faint
curl of the lip.
Sometimes Gail dragged herself from
her own roseate absorption to try-as
all her world had always tried-to
cheer Ariel.
"Do you know anything about Manchester?"
"Manchester?"
"The New Jersey town where Van
is, where you'll live?"
"Not much.'' Ariel's tone would be
utterly dreary. "Van says there's a
country club."
"That might be fun!"
"I don't imagine anything In Ne:~
Jersey is fun. It sounds to me like a
horribly jay place!''
"Maybe you'll have a baby, Ariel.
That will keep you busy!"
"Maybe I won't," Ariel answered,
setting her jaw firmly.
"Oh, darling-you love children."
"I know," Ariel conceded grudgingly,
and was silent. "Men always get the
best of everything!" she added resentfully.
"Well, as far as I can see," Gail
said healthily, "Van is working hara
on a . rather dull job, and seems to be
an immensely improved-" she altered
the word-"developed young man!"
she finished.
"Why should what a girl does be so
much worse than what a man , does!"
Ariel said darkly, out of thought.
· "Oh, darling, we can't go back to
that!~
,
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Sam not only had theories about farmAN OBSERVATION
Silk Topper Is Doomed;
ing, but he h·ad an eye on pretty Beth
Tait who taught the kindergartenn
Few Are Lea:rning Trade I believe it is no wrong observn•
grades. He, Gail, and Dick wandered
tion, that persons of genius, anJ
through the gaunt, deserted farmhouse
The silk hat, unlike its felt com- those who are most cap'.lble of Art,
that still smelled of apples and rotting
petitors, does not lend itself to mass are always most fond of Nature; and
By GRANDMOTHER CLARK
wood, and through the sweet-scented
production, notes a wri ter in Tit· as such are chiefly sensible, that nll
barns and stables.
Bits Magazine.
Every "topper" is Art cons·i sts in the imitation of Na•
"I believe you would!" Dick said.
the skillful creation of several ex- ture. On the contrary, people of the
Sam had left them alone for a minperts working in conjunetion, who common level of un ders'tanding are
u~e in the kitchen. It held the homely
have served a.,-'long apprenticeship princip'.l.lly delighted with the little
air. of a place in which hard living-;
to the job. They are body-bakers, niceties and fantastical operations ot
lovmg, hating, eating, grieving, and
trimmers, fini~hers, and shapers. Art, and constantly think t hat fl.nest
rejoicing-had had their way for genThe body consists of a stiffened cal- which is least natural.-Pope .
erations. The old stove had been pol-'
ico wound around a cylindrical
ished thin; lamps still stood crookedblock, and upon this the brim a rid
ly on the old brass brackets. Two
top are ironed. The plush cover,
empty flower pots careened on the
cut to graded sizes, is sirvn towindow sill.
gether with a diagonal seam, and
"How different it would be!" Gail
placed over the body while hot. As
said.
it cools it contracts .to a perfect fit.
"Well, this was home to me, you
The finisher gives the silk hat its
know. I learned to read in this kitchen.
beautiful sheen, and the shaper
Any
woman
who
does
knitting
My whole childhood was right in this
curls the brim and puts in the linwould
be
proud
to
carry
her
work
yard."
and materials in this extremely pretty ing.
"If Beth and Sam make a go of lt
The very fact that the "topper" is
knitting bsg. The pocket when finwe'll come back some day!"
the production of experts tends to
ished
measures
10
by
13
inche[
·
and
"We'll come back anyway, Gail."
make its doom even more certain
They stepped into the dooryard, and ls crocheted with extra heavy dark than it would otherwise be, for no
looked up at the trees from which the Mountain Craft crochet cotton. The youth is likely to enter upon a long
leaves were drifting, and Dick showed design, as illustrated, is the popular apprenticeship to a dying trade, and
Rose design.
her his initials cut clumsily into the
Package No. 749 with brown crochet thus the time will soon come when
great wealed bole of a pepper tree. The
no one capable . of making a silk
girl stooped and touched her lips to cotton includes illustration, complete hat will be left.
At the present
Instructions, also black and white
them.
diagram for easy countinb of meshes. there remain only a few hundred of
"Do you know what that Is, Dick?"
These instructions and diagram such men,
she asked, straightening up with eyes
will be sent postpaid for 10 cents.
full of love and laughter. "That's love,
Complete package with instructions,
Bright Students
dear. The love of a woman for a man!''
thread and proper size crochet hook
Westminster college freshmen at
"The miracle," he said, kissing the
will be sent postpaid for 40 cents. New Wilmington, Pa., made these
glowing face under the tawny mop.
Handles are not included.
answers to a Bible test: ·
• This offer is made to celeOn the way home they stopped,., at
Address
Home
Craft
Co.,
Dept.
B.
The epistles were wives of the
brate the selection of Quaker
the graveyard, and Gail knelt, dry-e,ed
Nineteenth and St. Louis Ave., St. apostles.
and thoughtful, at Edith's little stone,
Oats as the cereal for the
Louis, Mo.
Enclose stamped ad•
"Revolutions"
ls
the
last
chapter
and touched its carved inscription ,;1th
Dionne _Quintup!ets, even bedressed envelope for reply when In the Bible.
her finger tips
fore
their :fitst birthday. You
writing for any inform-1tion.
Lazarus is a city in Palestine.
"'Blessed are · the pure in spirit/tor
will love this souvenir. A
they shall see God,' " she read. l,nd
beautiful design in lifetime
all that evening, the last of her frlAmphibian Auto
chromium, 6 11 in diameter, usehood, she thought of Edith.
,f
The English channel, scene of
ful for serving many things.
"My darling, if you could share t»Js ! many unusual passages, including
Send now to address below.
You'd love it so! Packing the trulc-' ones by mermaids, m;:_,rmen, water
you'd have so many little tricks,
of bicyclists and a German who trieu
IN VITAMIN B FOR KEEPING FIT*••~
the backs of magazines! You'd me to walk across on water skis, was
WITH A
to visit us, maybe, in London, and , e'd negotiated recently by another ('>-er1C WORTH OF
prowl around together-in the S nd man in an amphibian automobile.
QUAKER OATS
and in Charing Cross road.•• • J,tU'd The car was equipped with paddles
RADIANT
b~ the first to touch my baby-fen on the rear wheels and crossed from
equals
he comes."
-~i
Calais to Dover in eight hours and
CAKES OF
The evening was one long dr
, a 1 twenty minutes, clambered onto dry
l/GI-ITS
FRESH
YEAST
dream that blended into the dre
of , land and proceeded on to London.
INSTANTLY
the- short night, when she slept
ly, : The driver had motored from his
This fine new Coleman heater bringa
Quaker and Mother's Oats are the same
you real summertime warmth on the
but sweetly, mingling 'waking th : hts home in Germany to start the cross* Where poor condition is due to lack of Vitamin B
coldest winter days. Comfortably heats any
with happy, confused journeys i
the Ing. The vehicle had a land speed average
room in a short time. No connecting,
THE QUAKER OATS CO.,
,,
unreal.
of about twenty miles ,m hour and a noins'talling. Makesandburnsitsowngasfrom
Box L, Dept. 2, Chicago, Ill.
ordinary gasoline. Portable ••. carry and use it
She thought of the old house ·
water speed of five miles an hour anyWhere.
I Itrademarks
am inclosing two Quaker or Mother's Oats I
Costs less than 2¢ an hour to use.
an·d 1Oc to help cover special mailwinter shadows rose about h ·
At sea the water level is even with
Lights instantly. Just strike a match, tum
ing and handling charges. (2 trademarks and
I
a
valve,
and
out
flows
wave
upon
wave
of
below her and above her ; the ·
the running board.
'
I
15c
for
Canadian
teaders.)
I
clean, cheerful, healthful heat.
·
I Nam, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
old ugly rooms, the books and .
See Your Local Dealer- or write us
and books, on the shelves an
A Soft Answer
for Free lliustrated Folder.
'
face downward on the chairs ail
Arguing becomes quarreling when THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. IAdd~
City
ta
Dept. WU400, Wichita, Kans.;
Chicago, Ill•
between · the railings of the ·
the voice is raised.
Philadelphia, Fa.; Los An8eles, Calif.
L6400] ·•
stairway. She thought of htr
mother, dying, with lnnoc-.t
'goldeq-headed Arl~l --~ hA,,, .. r .,
... J . . . , - - ~ ·- - -
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00ke<l tlewilaered.
''Thirty dollars!''
''Thirty."
She tried ft on that night for the
family, pulled down the rich little tobacco-brown hat over her eyes.
"You're stunning! " said Lily and
Ariel.
"Gee, you're cute!" Sam and Phil
said.
Dick said nothing.
The days were full of delights; in
the long evenings she and Dick sat by
the fire and planned.
"What keeps us in New York for
ten days, Dick?"
"Oh, I have to see Mr. Leavitt, and
we have to get you a winter coator maybe we could get that in London."
"All I know is," Gail said, "that
when you say 'a London coat,' you say
something."
"But you'd need it on the steamer,
you see."
"Dlck, I assure you in all seriousness that I can't believe my ears!''
"It's going," he said slowly, with a
rich content in his voice, "to be fun!"
"Imagine our paying for things in
shillings and pence, Dick!"
It was an inexhaustibly diverting
thought. Once she said wistfully,
"Would any of Dickens' London be
left, Dick, do you suppose? I mean
all around Lincoln's Inn, where Traddies had all the girls, and down 'round
the docks and bridges where Lizzie
Hexam and her father rowed, and in
the law courts where · Snagsby bolted
bis bread and butter?"
He laughed at her tenderly.
"My darling, I don't know Dickens
as you do!"
"I should love to see the old Marshalsea," she mused, •·and Arthur Clenbam's house, and the gate where they
found Lady Dedlock !"
'
Old Miss Roundtree, born in London,
came especially to warn her. The Hyde
Park neighborhood was the nice neighborhood, my dear. There were very
nice flats in all those streets; the, Stebbinses couldn't do better, unless they
meant to go as far out as St. John's
Wood; But they must keep away from
the Pimlico district. 'l'hese things were
important at 'ome.
Mrs. Wibser, Lily's extraordinary
mother, also had advice to impart.
"You might easily take it for seasickness, d'ye see? But there'll be a
good doctor on board, and you look
him up the first thing. He'll tell ye
the difference. ,Not that there's anything 'to be afraid of, but it's as well
to take care of yourself, from the beginning."
''I'm not one bit worried about that.
What does worry me is that I might
be the sort that never-"
"Well, you're not!" said the oracle
firmly. ''You're one that'll have to look
out now, not to get all run down!"
"Honestly, lHa," Lily said, "your idea
of conversation with a girl who's going
to be married in two clays simply gets
me!"
Mrs. Wibser WllS unda11ntPd. She instantly rPt.· alled thP <·n:se of a girl who
bad mistaken II di;womfnrt tar more
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·
''I don't think a decent man
would
do that, Ariel!" she said warmly.
But words were no use. Twenty-one,
beautiful, married to the man she had
chosen, yet the secret of content was
denied Ariel, and she could only look
forward with apprehension, and backward with regret. The look in Dick's
eyes when he came to steal a few
words with his promised wife was a
sealed book to Ariel, as was the light
that shone on Gail's face as she went
to meet him. There had been no mystery, no waiting, no fragra_n ce and
glory to Ariel's surrender-excited,
reckless, their sudden desire knowing
no law, their breath stained with food
and drink and cigarettes, she and Van
had possessed each other casually,
without premeditation, unashamed and
unfearing before the hour that found
them in each other's arms; ashamed
and fearful forever afterward.
Ariel tried to feel contempt for Gail,
so innocent, so awed, so trembling with
love and faith at the door of the temple. Ariel was but twenty-one, but life
had hardened her; she had aged ten
years in the last three. Nothing thrilled
Ariel now, no promises rang true in
her ears, no prospect allured her. And
Gail at twenty-seven, Gail who wrote
stories and handled unmanageable little boys and novel-loving old ladies
so expertly-Gail was only a child, going in utter unknowingness to her
bridal night. To Gail men could still
be fine, good, worthy of trust and love;
to Gail marriage and . motherhood
would be the very crown of life.
When Gail and Dick sat before the
fire in the late evenings, and when
Ariel, reading in the next room or loitering discontentedly up to bed, heard
their low voices, their low laughter,
she tried to despise them.
But after all it was hard to despise
bea uty and strength and hope; it was
hard to despise the prospect that embraced travel and new cities, and the
crossing of the great ocean. Above all,
it was hard to despise love, and how
these two loved each other !
Gail's new cards came homn : "Mrs.
Richard Alden Stebbins.''
Her new trunk came, with a plain
little "A. L. S." lettered on the blue
stripe that encircled it.
"Why the blue stripe, Dick?"
"Willoughby gave me that idea.
We'll be traveling, off and on. We'll
go over to Paris for Christmas, maybe.
And it helps you pick out your baggage."
•
"Oh, thrills !" sang Gail.
"But listen to me, lJ,eky," sh~ said,
on the afternoon before the great day
itself. ''Mark me well. If you were running this ranch as your father did, and
if you and I wel'e moving in here tomorrow, I'd be just as happy. I'd be
just as happy! I'd bake you biscuits
acct sweep 011t t r' ~ nld kitchen."
On a quiet. lnte Oc-tober _afternoon
they were w:-i '
i1lio11t the old plaee
that was ore,-.,·
to lie Sam's home.

in the old garden, during the long vacations.
Then Papa off to the war, as became
a Lawrence and a patriot, and then
the strange sense of suddenly growing
up, of responsibility, that had come
with the news of Papa's death, a nct
her first job.
·
Poverty, hard work, discouragemc-nt,
ignorance-how these shadows had
darkened about the Lawrence children !
The old house shabbier and p oorer ;
Ariel unmanageable, Sam playing
hooky, Phil beginning to run with the
Wibser girl, and never any money, any
beauty, any leisure, any young pleasure for any of them !
She, and Edith had philosophized,
had read books and taken walks, had
refused the spurious coin when the
genuine had failed them. But Ariel had
fluttered straight toward the flamedesperately determined to force from
the world what the world would not
give.
Edith always steadfast, faithful, coming to the library to help stack books,
planning supper in the side garden,
with raspberries and iced tea. But
Ariel in open rebellion, and Gail not
much better.
She remembered the day when Van
Murchison came suddenly back into
her life, and when fun, excitement, visits, and frocks had seemed withfo.
reach. Unsatisfactory, flippant, giddy
as he had been, she had accepted him,
she had determined indeed to marry
him should the chance be offered hermarry him to escape.
Gail, dreaming of all this on her
wedding eve, trembled with a sudden
chill in the darkness and solitude of
her own big chamber. She would have
taken Van to escape-what?
Well, this. This that she had tonight.
Her friends, her backgroupd, her family, Phil and Lily and the children,
all the beauty and dignity of home. To
escape from her work, her beloved
sheets of yellow paper, her green fountain pen. To escape from Dick, and
London, and all the glowing future J
Poor little Ariel had escapedescaped from life. She had shut her•
self into the jail of her own dissatis~
fled heart, and there she would be for
a long time to come, perhaps foreve.c.
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"m ALWAYS knew coffee

I was harmful to children ••• but how could it
hurt m~?"
"Oh ••. many adults, too,
find thatthecaffeinincoffee upsets their nerves,
causes indigestion or
, prevent s sound sleep!"

TO BE CONTINUED.

If you are bothered by headaches, or indigestion, or
can't sleep soundly ••• try Postum for 30 days. It
contains no caffein. It is simply whole wheat and
bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. It's easy to
make ••• costs less than half a cent a cup. It's delicious, too •• • and may prove a real help. A product
of General Foods.

Fishy Facts

Nine hundred thousand tons of coal
are used to catch the 200,000 tons of
fish landed at Grim~by every year,
where the largest ice factory in the
world turns out 1,200 tons of ice a
day. Brought from the farthest parts
'of the North Sea, the landings begin
at 5 a. m. every weekday morning on
the "pontoon," which is the name for
the concrete market. The fish is auctioned from north to south, cleaned•
and frequently filleted, boxed in ict>
and packed in the vans of expres~
night \rains to catch the early morn
ing markets at Billingsgate in Londl'r
and elsewhere.-Tit-Bits Magazin~

f REE! Let us send you your first week's supply
of Postum free! Simply mail coupon.
Fooos, Battle Creek, l\.fich. 1
Please send me, without cost or obligation, a week's supply
of Postum.

GENERAL

Name------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Street--------------------City_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __.,tate-------

Fill in comp1etely-p rint name and address. If you live in

Canada address: qencral Fqods, Ltd., Cobourg, Ont.
(This offer expires July l, 1936)
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Cupid Scores
Kentucky Court Of Governor To Speak Teachers Seek A!d Judge
Two Announce For
E
..
Jennings
·
At
Morehead
Teachers
ColMa1·
or Offices In Couple
Secure License To Apgeals. Holds Ice
In Passage Of BIil · -.
.·
•
~
lege Commencement
.
Wed Few Hours After
On June 3
This .year's Race , Divorce Decree
Before Congress Says He Will Not Be
Cream Tax Invalid
Dan Parker, Democrat, Aspirant to Office of
Sheriff
VERNON ALFREY SEEKS
REELECTION AS CLERK
Close Fight For Many Places
On Democratic Ticket
Is Forecasted

•

•
Two additional candidates entered the political picture in Row.an County this week, seeking 2
of the major county offices which
will be at stake this year.
Vernon Alfrey, Morehead, incumbent county clerk, announced
his candidacy for re-election. on
.~ , ---,____
a platform of the continuance of.
1
"-_
the methods of operatinJ the of\. fice as during the last 4 years.
"' Mr. Alfrey was elected to the
co\mty clerk's place in 1933. In
th! t election he received a larger
m~jority than any candidate that
won. Four years previously he
was defeated in the final election
by fewer than 20 votes. Mr. Alfrey bas always been prominently
a ligned with the Republican parv here and h:i:, playeti an import;im part in rn :i:\:y campaigns.
'S'he othe~ nr.w,uncment is that
of Dan Parker, Democrat, of
Morehead, who seeks the office
of sheriff. Mr. Parker, formerly
of Haldeman, served as sheriff
in this county from 1929 until
1933. In announcing for the office Mr. Parker promised the
same type of service that he ren••
dered during his pre,jous term.
Oddly, no candidates have announced for jailer, generally the
race that
attracts the biggest
field.
For representative 3 democrats,
Z. Taylor Young, Lyle C. Tackett
and J. B. Mauk, all of Morehead,
have announced.
In the sheriff's race Bert Proctor, Morehead, is · the only Rep ublican that has announced. On
'he Democratic ticket Dan i?arker

A few hours after they were
granted · a divorce, Oscar Hatton
and Myrtie Hatton of Owingsville secureq. another license to
wed.
The license was issued here by
County Clerk Vernon Alfrey. The
bride did not ' give her maiden ,
name on the .application. ·
Mr. Hattoll' gave his age as 44
and; occupation · ai:: a farmer. Mrs.
Hatton is · 45.

Decision Comes Less Than
Month Before Revenue
Me~sure Was To Die
I --

DEALERS TO GE RETURN
OF PROTESTED PAYMENT
Covington Operator Files
Suit Aattacking Law: As
Confiscatory and Unfair ·

The 1936 general assembly exceeded its authority when it imposed a tax of 28 cents a gallon
on ice cream, the Kentucky court
of appeal~ ruled yesterday.
Less than a month before the
tax was to have die.d automatically-April 16 by decree of the
1936-37 legislature - the state's
Many Women Charged With highest court held · it was confiscatory and had been collected ilMisdemeanors; . 2 Civil
legally s.ince it wept into effect
Actions Are Heard
last July 1.
Seven cases were disposed of I - Approximately $235,000 reveat quarterly court in Rowan coun- r:nJe department records sh9wed,
ty Monday morning, including 2 have been collected from the ice
actions on the civil docket.
cream tax during the eight and
Mr. and . Mrs. Curtiss Hall of one.half months it was in effect.
Haldeman were fined one cent Any of this amount paid under
and costs on a charge of breach protest, the court declared, must
o! the peace, which amounts. to be refunded to the dealers who
$11.01, while another case agamst paid it.
them, that of maintaining a co~Whether the refunds eventually
mon nuisance was dismissed w~ th will reach the consumer who paid
the provision· that the alleged nms- the tax to the dealer is a matter
ance ·be abated. Judge C. E. Jen- between the dealer and the connings ordered the Sheriff t~ pe~- sumer. The law does not require
iodically investigate_to see if th is dealers to make refunds to inwas carried out. ·
, dividual consumers, but any conMrs. Elmer Martin was ~n~d one sumer · who can prove his claim
cent and costs upon conviction of would be entitled, attorneys pointbreach of the peace.
ed out to a refund on what he
Boone Lands waived e~amining paid. Revenue Commissioner' Jas.
triaLand was held to await the ~c- w. Martin said that approximatetion of the gra_nd j1!-ry 0 ~ an m- ly $125,000 of the · tax paid into
dictment charging him with dar:- the treasury was paid under proaging automobile tires of Melvm test.
Castle. Everett Brown drew a
This is in addition to $53,179.57
$20 fine when found guilty of paid to a receivers fund under·
drunkedness.
,
an order· of Franklin Circuit Court
The Hollingsworth Candy Com- Judge Willp.am B. Ardery when
pany was given judg~ent of $35.49 he invalid!ted the tax last Octo. ag
. ains. t P.
M
. artmdale.
The ber 17. T.h. receivers are ._1 Kelly
company as d $74.98 and the Smither, ci,_ uit court clerj{, and
;;imount_ aw.ar,_~q_j;hPni urn,;: ::iii-

l -Cases ·. Disposed.
Of In March Term
Of County - Court

1~-

Governor A. B. Chandler
will deliver the comme:i;icement
address to the graduating class
of the Morehead State Teachers College here June 3, Presi..
dent H. A. Babb announced
1
this morning.
The exercises
will start at 10 a. m. with the
Governor's speech coming approximately 45 minutes later.
The graduating list has not
been made up, but there will
be approximately 40 in the
class according t Q., the registrar.
Chandler's speech will be the
first he has delivered in Morehead since the gubernatorial
campaign.

New Horse Disease
Noted By Farmers
In Rowan -~ County
Several Die Of Forage Poisoning, County Agent
Goff States
BY C. L. GOFF
A disease among norses .known
as forage poisoning has ' appeared
in the county causing some losses.
Eddie ·M. Perkins, Pelfrey, has
lost two horses recently. The disease is not contagious, but is
caused by faulty feed. The warm ,
wet weather has caused damage
to improperly stored hay and fo dder and this is probably the chief
cause of the trouble, according to
Dr. Ocie" Carter of Paris, Ky. Dr.
Carter is a government vetrinarian for this section for the control
of livestock diseases. · I-Ie advises
vaccination for the disease where
it has shown up. This treat:rp.ent
is too expensive for widespread
use, unless the trouble is rnore
general than it bas been. Farmers
are advised to avoid /feeding faulty corn or hay to jeither horses
or mules.
;" ~- .1 ,
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Letters Being Written Senators, Congressmen Asking Their Support

Candidate This Year.

Decision
Urge Farmers To~Annou~ces
From
Bench
At
Mon·e y Would Go Towards Fi I e Worksheets
. Monday Court
Buildings And Operation
WOULD MEAN OVER TWO
MILH n:v TO KENTUCKY

Of School Systems
A drive was started here this
week through the County Superintendent's office seeking to bring
influence on Kentucky Senators
M. M: Logan and Alben W. Barkley and Representative. Fred M.
Vinson to vote for the HarrisonBlack-Fletcher bill which provides federal aid for public
schools.
Influential people .in the county
are being asked to write or contact their Congressman or Sena.
tor urging their support of the
bill.
Many teachers in the county are
also expected to take a part in attemping to pass the measure.
Under the provisions of the bill
Kentucky would receive $2,203,378 the first yeir. It also provides that .the total amount for
all states be increased 50 million
each year up to 5 years. Kentucky, under this plan, would receive $6,880,134 the fifth year.
The money is to be expended
in the public schools in the same
manner as the amount received
by the state each year is expended. It may go towards building, paying teachers salaries, consolid'a tion, or ~any other needed
function.
,.r.i/ ~

Farmers in Rowan County who
did not take part , in the farm
program last year, a:a d who desire to participat~ in the 1937 Agricultural Conservation program,
are requested to file work sheets
for their farms nut · later than
March 31, County Agent Charles
L. Goff ann0unces.
Those farme~s who participated
in the program last year · need
not file worksheets tbis year.
However, if any change ·has been
made in the size of the farm, or
if the proclucer is operating a different farm in 1937, he should
notify the county office immediately of such change.
The work1,heets for farmers
taking part in the program for the
first time in 1937 will show the
1936 acreage of each separate
crop and land use on th.e farm.
Under the · _prog~am th~s year,
the county office will furmsh each
farmer
statement showing crop
bases, the number of acres upon
which payment can be received
for diversion, and the amount of
the soil-'building allowance for
the farm,
'
With this_ informati.on farmers
can deter~me early m th e season approximately the amount of
payment that can be earned un.
der the program. They _will be
,able to plan their farming operations so as to fit the program
Leads ~to
the needs .of thei.r _f.arms and
~ th~ same time qualify for full
aym~~ ~ /

Over 1,500 Books
Donated To Library
.
MISS

Th
l .
• e ma

All en

March 31 Is Deadline To Participate In Pr:oITT"am, County Agent Decla;res
,.
.
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MAN.Y ASPIRANTS
SEEN FOR PLACE
The political picture was
. .,.
• R
clarified somewlla:t rn owan
County Monday morning as
County Judge Charles E Jen.
. ·
nrngs declared from his bench
in quar.t erly court that "I am
not . a candidate for county
judge or any other office supported by the taxpayers."
For sometime it has been
· .
'
felt that aspirants to the offie-" of county judge which
h
d
ct • t th
' t ·
.as eve1.ope . m O
e mos important seat m the county, were .
awaiting Judge Je~ning's . statement before announcmg their candidacy.
Last year Jennings, unquestionably one of the county's strongest politicians said that he miaht
'
.0
not make the race for re-elect10n.
However, later word was given
out that he would be a candidate.
The government assista:o_ce that
has been lended during the last
3 years has made the county
judge's seat the hub around which
most of the county's affairs are
operated. Although the salary of
the office is nominal, the power
that it wields is greater than that
of any other offj.cer in the c.oun.t
,
\
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fli~ au-. ·m1~e-~h?

The county clerk's race on the
emocratic ticket may be one of
'the hardest fought. ohn Butcher,
Elliottville and V. D. Flood, Morehead, have announced fo~ the
democratic nomination, but other candidates from this party, are
<expected to file within the month.
It is highly probable that Mr.
Alfrey will be unopposed for the
Republication
nomination
for
c1;:~e C. Caudill for county
judge and J. W. Riley for county
attorney, is being t~lked. Bot_h
~,,.e democrats and likely candicra-~"-~---. · ·• ·.ir Hogge, Morehead,
, who secured. the democratic nom' ination for county judge 4 years
ago, also appears as a probable
county judge aspirant.
Marvin
Wilson,
Democrat,
Morehead, and John L. Lewis,
Republican, Elliottville, are mentioned as possible candidates for
tax commissioner. Mr. Lewis is
the incumbent.

I
'.~

""'

FARMERS MEETING TO
BE HELD .SATURDAY
i A meeting of farmers interested
.. in the 1937 Agricultural Conservation Program ,vill be held at
the Courthouse at Morehead on
Saturday, March 27th at 10:30 a.
m. The purpose of the meeting
is to discuss the 1937 Agrictiltural
Conservation Program. County
Agent Charles L . Goff will lead
the discussion. All farmers will
be welcome and any farmers who
desire to attend any other meeting should attend this one.
I

·•Speaking
Sportingly•

•
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You Wanted It

••

So We Brought It To You

r.
/ I

•

With 5 and 6 athletic teams
in Morehead at nearly all seasons, our readers wanted to
read and know about everything in local sports. So we
gave you a -sports page, one of
the few weekly newspapers
,that devotes an entire page to
athletics

The Independent
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ham. This ~oney will go h ack to
the dealer~9 who paid i_t. Dealers
who did pot pay under protest
receive nc, refund.
Commissioner Martin had not
decided whether to seek a rehearing from the appellate court. The
commonwealth has 30 days in
which to file a petition for a rehearing, and the court's judgment does not become final un-

vs. Mr. and~!Mrs . .J. B. Ro~e, in
which Comet sought the posses.sion of an electrically .operated
victrola machine, a jury found in
favor of the defendants, Mr. and
Mrs. Rose.
Tucker Gearhart waived examin'g trial and will await action of
the grand jury on a statutory offense.
i!l r~~~; o~.petition, if it is filed,
---------

5 Drown As Cars
Plunge In·tO R•Iver
---.

Accidents. Happen. On. Big
Sandy In Pike County; 3
., Are Rescued
Five persons were drowned irt
the Big Sandy River in Pike
County Sunday afternoon when
two automobiles plunged into the
stream.
Four were drowned near Dunleary, twenty miles south of Pikeville, in Russell Fork of the Big
Sandy, and another met death
four miles south of Pikeville, on
the Mayo Trail, in the Levisa
Fork of the same stream.
The victims of the mishap at
Dunleary were Adam Adkins, his
(Continued on Page 4)

The ice cream tax was the most
controversial section of the late
administration "omnibus bill" enacted by the 1936 legislature. The
rest of the act taxed sales of
candy, chewing gum, nuts, cosmetics and soft drinks. The entire
act was ordered repealed effective April 17 at the last session
of the .assembly.
MISS VAUGHAN IS TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL THIS WEEK

Miss Georgie Lee Vaughn, sister of Dean William H. Vaughan,
and a sttJ.dent at Morehead College was taken to the Good Samaritan Hospital at Lexington
this week where she is :undergoing . treatment. At first it was
thought an operation would be
performed but physicians said today that this was probably unnecessary.

University of Kentucky Swimmers Top
Morehead Aquatic Stars By 41 to 34
0-------------

Match Is Close Until Medley IMorehead; Sherman, Kentuc_k y,
second; Reed, Kentucky, third.
R elay, Las t E
. ven t I s
Time, :32.
Won By WIidcats
210 yard free-style-Won by
Kentucky's collegiate swimming Kesler, Morehead; Reed, Kentucseason was ushered in last Wed- ky, second; Radjunas, Morehead,
nesday night a't the Senff Nata- third. Time, 2:41.
90 yard dash---:-Won by Radtorium, indoor pool of the Morehead State Teachers College with junas, Morehea d; Reed, Kentucky,
Hinkebein,
Kentucky,
the University of Kentucky Wild- second;
cats defeating Morehead 41 to third. Time, 2'. 41.
Medley relay-Won by Ken34.
Morehead had au. opportunity tucky. (Reed, Moran and Hinketo come within a single point of bein). Time, 2:05.
Diving-Won by Morris, Morethe 'Cats by winning the medley
relay, last event on the program, head; Sherman, Kentucky, secbut failed by a scant half yard ond; Bell, Morehead, third.
to take the final. Kentucky's winning team in the medley relay I MUSKIES ARE REPORTED
'Was composed of Reed, Moran
PLENTIFUL IN LICKING
and Hinkebein.
The result of the meet follows:
Local "Isaac Walton's" took to
240-yard relay-won by Ken- the streams this week as the first
tucky (Reed, Triplett, Hinkebein warm days made their appearand Roberts), time, 2:19.
ance. Although not a muskie has
90 yard free-style-Won by been reported in the Licking RivHinkebein,
Kentucky;
Moran, er so far, several big ones on the
Kentucky, second; Bell, Morehead, hook, which were not landed.
third. Time, 1:17.
Morehead sportsmen are almost
90 yard back-stroke-Won. by , universal in the opinion that this
Riley' of Kentucky; Vanderpool, year will be one of the finest for
Morehead, second; Conn, More- sometime
for
fishing, · since
head, third. Time, 1:14.
streams appear better stocked
60 yard dash-Won by _Morris, than in the past.

-------i. .~ ,.:;
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any kind of livestock diseas
should report it to the coUJity
agent, Charles L. Goff, who will
get in touch with Dr. Carter if
it is necess'a ry. This is especially
true in case of sick hogs which
usually prnves to be hog cholera
since this disease has been prevalent in the county for the past
several months.
'
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The drive made for books by
the Morehead High School library has been completed. .Miss
Thelma Allen, librarian, states
.that their goal has been satisfactorily reached, with · 1,552
.
books now catalogued.
A. V. Allison, Field SuperinBeginning with 430 books this
tendent, In Charge of
fall, the Morehead High School
Work In Rowan County
library has grown to the extent
Applications
for
emergency
that more than 500 books are
crop
and
feed
loans
for
1937 are
checked out each week. Plans for
"open house" have been made now being received at McKinney
for Friday, April 2. Actors will Shoe Shop by A. V, Allison, field
entertain with representations of supervisor of the Emergency Crop
characters from books. Patrons and Feed Loan section of the
and local contributors to the li- Farm Credit Administration, on
Dr. H. C. Wayman, Newport brary are in particular invited to Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
Pastor Will Do Most
from 3 to 5 p. m. and Saturdays
this "open house."
Of Preaching
A list of the donors has been from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
These loans will be made only
The revival meeting at the prepared by · Miss Allen and will
to farmers who cannot obtain
Morehead Baptist Church will b e- be carried in these columns next
credit from any other source, as
gin nex t Sunday, March · 28th. Thursday.
provided by regulations by the
Rev. B. H. Kazee, the pastor, will
Governor of the Farm Credit Adpreach at both services Sunday, 1JEASTERN SWIMJ\'IERS WILL
bringing messages w ith evangelis- l
COMPETE HERE SATURDAY ministration. The money loaned
will be limited to the farmer's
tic tone in preparation for the
The Morehead College swimm- immediate and actual cash needs
coming of Dr. H. C. Wayman,
for growing his 1937 crops or for
Pastor of the First Baptist Church ing team will compete in its secthe purchase of feed for liveond
m:1tch
of
the
season
here
Saof Newport, Ky., who
begin
stock and in no instance m ay ex:..
turday
evening,
meeting
Eastern
his preaching ministry on Monday
ceed $400.
night, the 29th. Dr. Wayman is a Teachers College of Richmond.
Farmers are not eligible for
preacher of wide recogniti'6n, and The sarne lineup that competed
is pastor of one of the largest again.s t Kentucky, with the ex- these loans if they can borrow
churches in Kentucky. He preach- ception of 1 Radjunas, who is ill, from an individual, production
es the Gospel out of a heart that will be used, Coach G. D. Down- credit association, bank, or . other
(Continued on Page Four)
yearns for lost men, and wilh a ing saitl today.
forcefulness that can meet t he
most critical. He is peculiarly fitted for this particular place, having been connected with college
life in official capacities himself.
Week day services will be- held
0--------------every day beginning Tuesday, at
2 o'clock, p. m. and each evening Nuptials Are Performed At der and with shower ribbons to
Bride's Home On Wilmatch the bouqet.
at 7:30. Monday night is set ap.art
for special emphasis on the 2.tson A venue
The junior bridesmaid: Patty
Jean Caudill, sister of the bride;
tendance of local church _memA wedding of interest was sol- Betsy Lou Blevins,. niece of the
bers. Every Baptist is expected
to be present on. this night, as emnized Saturday in Morehead bridegroom, wore yellow mouswell as all others who will come. when Miss Mary Lucille Caudill, seline de soie dresses and carried
Mr. Kazee will conduct the daughter of Judge and Mrs. Daniel small colonial bouquets of one talsinging. A special chorus is Boone Caudill of Morehead, be- isman rose surrounded by blue
planned for children with ages came the bride of Mr. William hyacinth blooms with narrow
reaching up into the middle 'teens. Paul Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. shower ribbons to match. They alThese young people are urged to Ernest Reed Little, of Lexington. so wore coronets of hyacinth
be present on the first night,
The wedding was solemnized in blooms.
Sunday night, and occupy special the evening at 8 o'clock at the
Mr. Kellar M. Little was his
seats provided for them.
Caudill home, Rev. G. H. Fern brother's best man, and . Mr.
officiating.
Boone P. Caudill, brother of the
APRIL 16 IS LAST DAY FOR
An altar was improvised of bride, was an usher.
LUXURY TAX COLLECTION ferns, white lilies and cathedral
Mrs. S. M. Bradley, . pianist,
candles.
played selections from the opera,
The Kentucky state luxury taxThe bride, who was given in "Lohengrin" by Wagner, precedes on ice cream, candy, chewing
gum, soft drinks, nuts and cos- marriage ·by her father, was love- ing the ceremony, the "Bridal
metics will not be collected after ly in her white satin and lace Chorus" for the entrance of the
April 16, the day when the re- gown. Her tulle veil fell from wedding party.
A ' reception was held immepealer passed by the • legislature an illusion which she wore. She
carried a prayer book from which diately- after the ceremony, with
January 11 becomes effective.
Governor Chandler had asked shower ribbons interspersed with music by Mrs. William Sample,
pianist.
Mrs. Caudill wore for
that the repeal not be given emer- gardenias and fern fell.
Miss Claire Louise Caudill, sis- her daughter's wedding, a spring
gency status, which would have
stopped the tax immediately, be- ter of the bride and maid of print gown and shoulder boucause the state needed the money. honor, was in an aqua tulle gown quet of purple orchids. Mrs. LitSo the tax ··ceases to be ef!ecti ve and carried a colonial bouquet of tle, mother of the groom, was
90 days after the repeal was t~lisman roses and pale blue hy- in black lace and had shoulder
acinth !:>looms, with real lace bor(Continued .on Pa1e !'-t).ur)
passed.

-May Be F1·1ed Now

Baptist Revival To
B • N
d
eg1n ext Sun ay

will

Many Out-of-Town Guests Present At
Wedding of Lucille Caudill, Paul Little·

candidates for c~unty Judge, while

Allen Black of . Elliottvil~e is a
probable republican candidate.

6 Execute Bonds .
On Liquor Counts~:~'
Two 1 7-Year-Old Youths Are
Among Those Charged
With Violating Law
Six men were brought before
United States Commissioner J. W.
Riley here during the week, facing federal charges of violating
liquor laws.
Elbert McFarland and Meryl
Green, both 17 years old, of Salt
Lick, allegedly caught manufacturing moonshine whiskey on
Caney creek in Bath county, executed $500 bonds for their appearance in federal court at Cattlettsburg.
Everett McFarland, father of
Elbert, has a case set for examining hearing here today.
He is
charged with operating a non-tax
paid still. Mr. McFarland was arrested on a warrant issued for
him about 6 months ago, Commissioner Riley said.
Ray Jenkins and John Conn,
both of near Dewdrop, Elliott
county, executed $500 bonds for
their appearance in Catlettsburg
court. They were charged with
operating.
Charlie Stafford, charged with
setting up and openting a still
and having in possession, executed $500 bond for appearance in
Catlettsburg court.

WORK TO START TODAY
ON FARMERS BUILDING
Official
announcement
was
made here this morning that work
will be started either Thursday
or Friday on the Farmers Consolidated School. Between 25 and
30 men will be placed at work
then laying the foundation for
the structure.
The school building will cost
$27,950. A like amount is being
expended by the WPA for structures at Elliottville and Haldeman.
OBERLIN GLEE CLUB TO
BE PRESENTED TODAY

The Oberlin (Ohio) College
Girls Glee Club will be presented
in the main auditorium of the
Morehead State Teachers College
Tuesday evening at 7:30. This is
the !irst appearance of the Oberlin glee club in Morehead since
1932 when they: scored a musical
hit with • the local entertainment
goers.
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Political
Announcements

DRIVE INN

It is a shortsighted business man indeed who
would encourage, directly or indirectly, a program
Official Organ of Rowan County
that would penalize and hamstring· his competitor.
The
greed of politicians knows no limits; once . we
Published each Thursday morning at
: REPUBLICAN
give
the bureaucrats control of major industr y, such
Morehead, Kentucky
as
the
railroa
ds,
a
dozen
other
industries
w
ill
be
in
We are authorized to announce:
.
by the
immediate ·line for the same sort of bitter m edicine,
VERNON ALFREY
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
of Morehead, Kentucky
and ultimately labor will feel the iron-h and of
As a candidate for Representative
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ... . .... Editor and Publisher bureaucratic oppression.
of Rowan Coufity subject to the
Attacks
to
socialize
the
railroads
are
u
n
justiWILLIAM E. CRUTCHER .. . ...... Associate Editor
action of' the Republican party at
fied in principle and dangerous in practice. No the August 7, 1937 primary.
,Office and Plant-Corner Car ey A venue and Railroad industry has shown a finer spirit of service. It is
-· - Street-Telephone 235
We are authorized to announce:
one of.,the largest employers in the nation, and in
· BERT PROCTOR
the last 12 months alone it has increased its pay:::Entered a s secon_d class matter Februar y 27, 1934, at
of Morehead, Kentucky
.r oll by 100,000 workers. Its wage rates and working
the postoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under
As a candidate for Sheriff of
standards are unsurpassed.
Rowan County subject · to the acAct of March 8, 1879.
Adoption by the government of a policy that tion of the Republican party at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Would give the rails a fair competitive break and the August 7, 1937 primary.
•One Year in Kentucky . ....... . . . . .. ......... $1.50 assure them that they will not be subjected to unSix Months in Kentucky..... . ... .. ........... .75 friendly legislation, would spur railroad developDEMOCRAT
•One Year Out of State ....... .. . . ............. $2.00 ment and lead to the spending of millions of dollars
We are authorized to announce:
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
of private capital. Most important of all, it would
DAN PARKER
A E KNOWN
save the country from threats of government ow nof Morehead, Kentucky
ADVERTISING RATES M ~N
ership of the railroads-and that would be a boon As a candidate for Sheriff of Row· UPON APPLICATI
to ever y citizen and taxpayer.
an County subject to the action
of the Democratic party at the
------~o
.
August 7, 1937 primary.

·The Morehead Independent
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MOREHEAD'S GAS SUPPLY
ADEQUATE FOR 20 YEARS
The stat ement, b acked b y proof, com es this w eek
from th e L. C. Young Company of L exington that
t he North F ork gas field in R owan County, w h ich
supplies n atu r al g as in Morehead, is good for at
least a 20 y ears supply.
This should quiet some of t he rumors that have
b een p ersist ently going t he rou n ds that the North
For k field will "give out" within a "year or so."
Under the stipulations set up by the L exington
firm, the city assumes no financial responsibility
for the n atural gas, although the distribution sys·tem is municipally operated and the city w ill der ive the m a jor p ortion of the profits.
If there is any gamble attached to the enterprise
then that chance is being t aken °by the L. C. Young
Company. Sound judgment indicates that the firm
_is not investing its money here without first knowing tbat the North Fork field is adequate. It is not
.so much a gamble on their par t, for they have h ad
•.expert geologists go over the field and have ascertained to their own satisfaction that the field is good
fo r at lea st 20 year s, possibly much longer.
Only 4 of the 8 w ells that h ave been drilled in the
North Fork field a i~e now attached. O thers will
be put on as the & m and incr eases a s it is sure to
·w ithin ;the nex t yekr. The c01;np any plans to st ar t

There is no excuse for the man who drives his
car 70 and 80 miles an hour on a public road. ·when
we pamper h im by letting h im off with a small fine
or p erh aps just a w arning, we are, in effect, encouraging h im t o go out ,and commit the offense
again. A nd next time he may take an innocent life.
A high p ercentage of automobile accidents, an d
especia!ly those of the more disastrous type, ar e
w h oliy or p ar tially the result of "alcohol at the
wheel" In many states drunken drivers have a better t han even chance of escaping scot-free. They
are punished but mildly, if at all. "Repeaters" are
n umbered in the thousands. There is but one solution to that phase of the problem-and that is the
per m anent r evocation of the licenses of any and all
drivers apprehended operating a car while under
th e influence of liquor. The public interest demands
t hat t he utmost an d severest legal authority b e
exerted.
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We are authorized to announce:
LYLE c. TACKETT
of Morehead, Kentucky
As a capdidate for State Representative from the Bath and
R owan County:. distr ict subject to
the action of the Democratic party
at the Augus.t 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized t o announce:
Z. TAYLOR YOUNG
of Morehead, K entucky
As a candidate for State Represen t ative from the B ath and
Rowan County' distr ict subject to
the Democratic party a t the August 7, 1937 primary.
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We are autlw rized to announce:
JESSE J. CAUDILL
of Morehead, Kentucky,
As a candidate for Sheriff of
Rowan County subject to the action, of the Democratic party -at
the August 7, 1937 primary:

We are authorized to announce:
J.B.MAUK
of Morehead, K entucky
As a candidate for County Clerk
fro m the .Bath and Rowan County
Exper ience has proven that a substantial p er . district subject to the action of
cent age of driver s cann9t be educated into safe the action of the Democratic party
pract ices. Nor can they be frightened into them. at the August 7, 1937 primary.
They can and must, in that case, be forced into
We are author ized to announce:
them, or be deprived of the driving privilege.
/. M. BUTCHER '
Our dilatory attitude in the matter of accident
of Elliottville, Kentucky,
prevention has its ghastly reflection in the statistics. As a candidate for County Clerk of
Old ideas of traffic control and driving require- Rowan County su bj ect to the acm ents must be superseded by restrictions adapted tion of the Democratic party at
t o faster cars, better highways, and the constantly the August '7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized
.
increasing traffic congestion, or else horse-power
ll
v. D .., "niJEE" ;~ announce .
. -"i.r.£.:,...,."'· -· . ..-b:1:1,.,,.1,:4.
OOD
3 ~~~ <>-t ~,,:: ~~e,,d~ ~u~~w at the
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Unless there is a definite change in our attitude toward violators .of traffic laws, the accident
problem will never be solved with modern automobiles on highways. The annual death toll which
last year passed the 38,000 mark, will grow lar-ger,
not smaller.
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of Mr. Alfrey urged at that
time that he contest the 1929
race, but he refused to take
this drastic step.
* * *
WEDDING: We often hear
of the more eligible young
bachelors, but this is a tale
of one of the most eligible of
the younger.maidens of Morehea~, who is now a Mrs.
Miss Lucille Caudill, the
talented daughter of Judge
and Mrs. D. B . Caudill was
wed with perhaps the most
elaborate ceremony Saturday
that has ever been stagecl at
a wedding here. It was a
wonderful wedding _
one
which many a girl realizes of
getting - but there is none
more deserving of it than the
young lady who now calls
herself Mrs. Paul Little.
Our congratulations to the
Mr. c:tnd Mrs. May they live
to b ~ a _ hundred and enjoy
every mmute of it. l
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BROADCASTING: It is apt
to be only a short time until
the Morehead State Teachers
College i_nstalls a remote control station and conduct almost daily broadcasts of ra' dio-station WCMI of Ashland.
For sometime the invitation
has been open for the college
tQ accept. The institution
h?we~er would have to provide its own studios and pay
for the wire that relays the
broadcasts into the Ashland
station.
T~e publidty advantages of
the idea are ; fully realized at
the
Morehead
institution.
However, President Babb has
adopted a policy of economy
at the school, and his final
okeh will not be placed on the
plan unless he can see dollar
for dollar benefits.
--------Duri~g a two-month period,
578 Oh10 county people read books
from a traveling l"bI'·
1
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FOOD SHIPPED TO
FLCOD SUFFERERS

Three-quarter s

of

a

million

po_unds of food products were
shipped into K entucky for flood
sufferers by th e Federal Surplus
Commodities Corporation in cooperation with the A r~cult
1
Ad. t
. . g.
ura
JUS ment Adm1mstrahon
and
th
e ~~ntuc~y Emergency Relief
Admm1strahon. Included were
252,000 dozens ;of eggs, 69,000
pounds of evaporated milk, 183,OOO pounds, of_canned beef, prunes
and grapefrmt previously turned
ove~ to the Kentucky Emergency
Relief
Administration.
Large
amounts of clofo and clothing also
were removed from over-burdened states and markets under the
s1;1-rplus-removal programs super 15
v ed by the Federal Surplus
Co~modities Co~poration and ~he
~gnc:ultural Ad~~stment Admm7strahon to stabilize markets and
mcrease
returns to growers .
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Wh t should b «=! gratifyin g to Morehead p eople
who are directly affected by the income of the rural
·population of the county, is that a per cent of the
·money will go to the people who own farms from
which the gas supply is obtained.
If the natural gas were supplied outside the
county, this portion would go to .. land-owners in
other counties with none of it coming back. We
have · stressed the tra de-at-home policy and the
sound principles of keeping our money at home
where it will benefit us all. The city could have
done ·no better for all concerned than secure its
supply from the field on North Fork.
One of the aims of the present city council is
to make Morehead tax-free. By municipally operat~g the gas system, the realization of this dream is
-oot so· far away. By making the city tax-free the
·population could be d oubled overnight by taking in
··west Morehead and other suburbs which do not want
·-to become part of the city now because of increased
-:-taxes.
Actually consumers are purchasing the gas from
'themselves and the profits go back to the taxpayer.
1
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RECOMMEND MISDEMEANORS BE
'.TRIED IN LOWER COURTS
It is noted in the grand jury reports in many
counties of Kentucky it is urged that such cases
;as breach-of-the-peace, drunkedness and other misoemeanors, be trie d in the lower courts instead of
cluttering up the circuit court dockets.
This should aptly apply to Rowan County. Much
,of the time, in fact, most of the time of the circuit
,court is being taken up with cases that are of minor
:importance. When it is considered that the cost of
,conducting circuit court one day runs into hundreds
•~Df dollars, all of which comes from the tax-payers,
.the situation becomes more acute.
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KEEPING UP
WITH THE TIMES
The -"scientific approach" of the life insurance
industry toward economic conditions and problems
affecting investments and savings, is well exemplified by the recent mid-year meeting of the financial section of the American Life Convention, representative organization of a large number of
leading life insurance companies.
Expert after expert presented discussions of
such topics as interest - rates, bond prices, the real
estate outlook, legislation, etc. The point of it all
was to better prepare life insurance executives for
:meeting the emergencies 01 the times, and maintaining their companies' financial security.
This kind of work is reflected in the remarkable record of the industry during depression-assets of the companies have actually increased in the
face of the worst economic storms. The insurance
policyholder can "feel certain that the money he has
put aside for investment and protection is safe- \ , ·
guarded in every conceivable manner.
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_,_This -Week
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QNE YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

ANNOUNCES: Comes the
announcement today of the
candidacy of C. Vernon Alfrey for• re-election as clerk
of Rowan County on the Republican ticket.
The ane
nouncement is no surprise for
several weeks ago the incumbent had said he would make
the race to retain his office.
In 1933 Mr. Alfrey was
elected by the largest majority of any county officer.
F our years prior to his election he was defeated by J.
_M. Butcher, who is now seeking nomination for the same
place on the Democrat ticket,
by less tha n 20 votes. Friends

A tuberculosis clinic was conducted at the health
offices of Dr. T. A. E. Evans. Other tests were made
a t Farmers, Elliottville and scattered spots in the
county.
* * * *
Work _of clearing the right-of-way to the North
Fork gas field to bring .natural gas into Morehead
was started.
,
* * * *
The "Snyder Award," a gold medal, will be
gi:7en to th e outstanding student at ·the Morehead
High Schooli Principal D. D. Caudill annouiiced.

-...
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Elimination of the centel"-~]iirri~·:·:fidtn ba~ket.! '
b}.ill deljrives fan~ of ·' a ·di+ehfi:i~ ~!)~cj~cfo; _, a little
fellow t i-ying to . juni'p a~ 4lgq.,. ·a;t~ _.t~ll 'one r~ac~es: .
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ONLY 4 QUARTS OF
OIL TO FILL CRANKCASE!
LOWEST FORD PRICE
IN YEARS!

•
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Luxurious New Interiors

•

Large Luggage Compartments in
All Models

~---,

Safety Glass .Throughout
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All-Steel Bodies, Nois~proofed and
Rubber-mounted.

Na~ e,.:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ The bpss of the -f amily -,: fa.- ,t.h;e :o.ae who ignores~!: the 'other-'s ·advice· to t.ake._~a-:dose,- of:medicine. · f
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and FREE beauty cnclysis.
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A TANKFUL OF GAS!

Improved Center-Poise Ride

Clairol does whet nothing else can·t
Ask your beautician. Write for FREE
booklet, FREE advica on care of heir

,a.,,,:

•- :",qq_~· ,•-(:.:

DRIVE ALL DAY ON

•

"My. hair was faded end streaked
with grey. I looked old. I felt old.
Now I lcok.and feel young. I owe it
all to Clairol. hi one simple 3 -in -1
treatment my hair was shampooed,
reconditioned end tinted back to the
cc!Qr and luster that was the envy
of my girlhood _friends."

•

.

New Effortless Steering,

"A study by the Twentieth Century Fund i:~.:
Not with common, old·v eals the fact that there are 175,000 diffe_r'e_nt . tax
fashione~ hair dyes but
collecting units in the United States. The . p\•:oblem
Natura!ly
ii
of . overlapping taxation and. double . t~~ation a£i
•..• w,th '411 &"I
result of this system is a serious and ·b'a ffling .one." '
Beverly King, Ctdirol, _lnc•
.:.:.'....New YorkHil'irrie-s. ,u
132 West 46th St., Ne.; York, N. Y.
--------oC} ' · , . •"c _-.. • r, .:n ·dd;·· ·,, ,·· .,
S.,.,d FREE booklet, advice and analysis.
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heard with equal justice for the Commonwealth and
* * * *
·the accused, in the court where they originate. .
The Red Cross appealed for aid to 2,000 home_ _ _ _ _ _- J ) O v - - - - - - less in an 04io River flood.
* * * *
RAILROADS
Dr. A. M. Lyon opened offices in Morehead.
"UNDER SEIGE
John J. Butcher, prominent Elliott County farmer,
died.
"As matters stand now, the transportation in* * * :;:
·dustry is in a state of siege," said R. V. Fletcher,
Spring
football
practice s :arted at Morehead
General Counsel of the Association of American
Railroads, recently. "It is attacked on every side College.
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New Easy-Action Safety Brakes
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IN AMERICA I

Good by·e
to Gu-eyHair
Forever! 11

This misdemeanors might be cared for in the. .. _ _ -"''- "
* * * *
·1ower courts with dispatch and a great saving. The
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes were
j ustices-of-the-peace could hear many of them, as conducted at Gates.
-·•=· ''
recommended in the report of the March grand jury
* * * * ..,.Fri-··in Lawrence County. Many cases in city court are
The Morehea d College debating team defeated
bound over to the grand jury, when they could be the University of Illinois.
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THRIPTIEST CARS !
IH 1·LL FORD HISTORJ -,
l

LOWEST PRICED

Said
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by zealous crusaders, many sincerely striving for
the public good, many others insincerely seeking
:some form of self- aggrandizement ....
"I am firmly _c onvinced that whatever foes the
Tailroads now confront will ultim~tely face our
,competitors.
"If the government takes over the railroads;
t he trucks, . the buses and the boats will soon follow. If tbe railrbads are overqogulated to their detriment tbe same fate is in store for others. If the
demanas of labor sou:dd the · death knell of trans,port upori. the · rails,. our friend,s on . the highway a_n d
1be .w;i'terway will :sit in •anxious expectancy: listening for the same melancholy souricV.' ·
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candidate f:Or County Clerk of
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Yet they're big, roomy cars, same size
as the brilliant "85" . . . with modern
style and rich appointments ..• and
quiet, sweet-- running V- 8 engj.nes!
I

•

T

HE NEW Thrifty "60" V-8 cars save you
money, in a great big way, witho11t cutting down
size or comfort! They have the same Center-Poise
ride as the brilliant "85" Ford V-8. The same steel•
on;.steel structure. The same new quick-stopping,
easy-acting bra!,:es. The same pig luggage com•
partments and sweeping modern lines ... But the
"60" is powered by a smaller engine and carries ,
~ lower price tag. And though it can't quite match
the brilliant 85's pick-up and top speed ; •• it is
still amongst America's best-performing low-price
cars ... Smooth~ quiet and flexible as only a "V-8 ..
can be! Won't you come in and drive one today?
YOUR FORD DEALER

~

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE PLANS- $25 a month, after
usual down payment, buys any model 1937 Ford V-8
car. Ask yopr Ford deater about the easy payment plai;;s
of the Universal Credit Company.

Battery Under Engine Hood
I

/~

•

One-piece"V"Windshields that open

THE THRIFTY 1160 11

FORDV

l

'\

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD-AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN YEARSl

Morehead, Auto Sales
r

Moreh,~\aij,. (:
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